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A. (~lnions on Int~111£~ce ~~d Pcreonel1ty 
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2. Reports by Psychologist 

a. .Psychological Testing Resultg 

A CIA psychologist intervie~ed NOSENKO and administered a 
series of p3ychological teats on 9 July 1964. The psychologist's 
report, including answers to questions raised by the Cl~ handlers 
of NOSENKO is quoted in the follO'ding paragraphs. 
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c. Psychological Interrogation: 
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For fourteen days between 3 and 21 May 1965, the same CIA 
psychologist intervie•ed NOS~KO on his entire early history, 
from birth until about !953, when he said he entered the KGE. 
The main purposes were to collect additional information on this 
period, -A- to gain further psychological insights into UOSE:~KO' s 
personality, and to find possible ways of obtaining a truthful 
account. Altl':ough cond;Jcted wvier the~ p!'lysical ~conditio!"'s of 
:Lnterrogati~. the questioning_was relaxoo and foJlowed no rfgid 
outline.· There were relatively few changes of story from pre
vious versions; ~at the same time. ho...,ever, NOSENKO described in 
detail some incidents 'W'hich he has subsequently admitted to be 
untrue. An extract from the psychologist's report of these 
interrogati~,s is given below. 

~ A comparison of infor~ation obtained during this series of 
interrogations with information given earlier and later by 
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3. Report by Psychiatrist 

During the year April 1964-April 1965 NOSENKO was under the 
medical care of a Cih psychiatrist who visit-:d NOSEm:o at regular 
intervals, usually weekly, to examir.e him physically ar.d to listen 
to any comments NOSENKO might. have about himself and his situation. 
The psychiatrist f~iliarized himself with availab:e materials on 
NOSENKO, particularly with reports of his behavior in the months · 
i~~ediately following the d~faction. A report ~hich he submitted 
on 20 December 1964 is given below. 
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B. Views of Intelligence P~rsonnel 

1. Statement by DERYARIN 

a. Introduction 

Former KGB officer Peter Sergeyevich DERYABW has follo,..ed 
closely the entire course of CIA's 1nvestigation of NOSENKO and 
his information. He took part in the interrogations of NOSENKO 
in April 1964, January-February 1965, a~d October 1966 as an ob
server and consultant, and he personally questioned NOSEhlKO during 
July and August 1965 concerning cert~in aspects of his personal 
past and early KG9 career. On the basis of his direct, personal 
kno,..ledge of conditions within the Soviet Union and of KGH organi
zation ar.d procedures prior to hi:. defection iT'I February 1954, 

~supplemented by cor.tinuing study of later informati0n from a 

l
. variety of sources, DE.RYABii.~ is of the opimon that much of ~hat 

UOSENKO has said abouo:. himself and the KGB is purp<;>sefully false 
or distorted. Although DE!-tY.t-.BI~! has been able to offer a~.b2E.ita

. tive co!""mcnt on many aspects ot !mSE~~KO's story, the follo • .ang · 
. ·sectTon of this paper is limited t.o his rc>:narks concerning :lOSEH-

KO's entry ir;to the KGB (ther: M'JIJ) and his Com:r.unist Party affili
ation, both of ;,.·hich fall into the period ·when o.::RYABIN ..,as act1.ve 
as a KGB (then M'lr'D) staff officer. DF.RYAalN personally interro
gated NOSENKO on these topics in the summer of 1965. Since DER
YABIN ..,as a personr:el officer of the KGB (then ~-\GB and MVD) in 
Mosco..,, ..,ith long e~rience in Co~unist Party activities, at 
the time NOS~iKO cla1rns to have entered the American Department 
of the KGB Second Chief Directorate, he is particularly qualified 
to comment on these aspects of ~OSENKO's story. 

DERYABIN, as a Soviet Army officer, ..,as gracuated in 194$ 
from the higher counterint~lligence school of S~ersh (counter
intelligence ..,ith the Soviet Armed Forces). Following this he 
~orked in Naval.Srnersh in Mosco.., and in ~~ch 1947 began to ~ork 
in the f1GB as a case officer in the Central Personnel Directorate. 
Shortly after~ards, ..,hen his superior was appointed pcputy Cnief 
of the Chief Guards Directorate for Personnel, DERYABIN trans
ferred ..,ith him to the Guards Directorate. He served as a Guards 
Directorate personnel officer until Hay 1952, rising through the 
ranks from case officer to the position cf Chief of Section. One 
of his respons1bilities ..,as the approval of personne.l for service 
in various units of the.Guards Directorate, and r.e ~as also in 
charge of supervising personnel and security matters concerning 
one of the Directorate's surveillance sub-sections. 

'• 

After requesting a change from personnel to operational 
duties, DERYABIN ~'2s transferred in t>tay 1952 to t~.e J..ustro-German 
Department·of t.he MGB Foreign Intelligence Directorate. Until 
December 1952 he served as the Deputy Chief of a sub-section in 
the Counterintelligence Sektcr (desk) of the Austro-German Depart
ment. He ~as then appointed Deputy Chief of the Intelligence 

--Sektor of_ the same department.,_ c:t. position he held until March 
195:,. From Harch until Septerr.'::>er 1953, DERYABI~ -..,a-s the Deputy 
Chief of the sectior. in MGB Headquarters ..,hich ,.·as responsible 
for the security-of-Soviets stationed in_Austr:a ;:lr.d Germany! 
In September 1953 he ,..as transferred to Vienna, •here he became 
Deputy Chief of the section in the MVD Legal Residency respons
ible for the security of Sovie~s in Austria. He defected to 
American authorities on 15 February 1954. 
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!::~R'iALlN jolned the 1<:::-msor&ol in 1':'36 <.!ad t·em<.:l.roed <1 rr.<e:r,~r 
until 1940, ~hen he bec&ne a candidate member of the Communist 
Party of the Soviet Unionr he became a full P.Jrty mem·oer in 
.August 1941. During his Party carE-er he l".eld a nwr:'!:.€r of responsi
ble posts. Before the war, ""hen DER"lABIN ..,as a teacher in .Utay 
Kray, he .,a!> the secretary of a local Komsc:Y.l\01 unit anc.i simultan
eously served ~s a m~r of the Komsomol Plenum in the rayon 
where he lived. From October 1940 uncil Nov~ber 1941 he was 
Secretary of the Komsomol Cvmmitt~e of the 107th Engineer Battllio~ 
of the Red Army and from June 1945 until April 1946 held the s~~e 
position in the Komsomol Corr.mittee of the llaval Snersh. This was 
the unit which had partic~lar responsibility for counterintelli
gence o~ork within the Haval GRU,. which l'WSE!:Ko said he joined in 
1951. In .the MGa DERYAB;N *c~ a member of the P~rty Com~ittce of 
the Personnel Section of the Guards Directorate and, after his 
transfer, was elected Secretary of the Party B•1reau of the Aust.ro
German Dep~rtment of the Foreigr. Intelligence Directorate. He held 
this post from January 1953 until his transfer to Austria in Sep
tember 1953. 

b. DERYABIN 's Comrr.ents 

The follo~ing statements by DERYABIN are based or. his question
ing of NOSENKO between 26 July and 13 Augus~ 1965. The questions 
asked an~ the statements attributed to NOSENKO (referred to as 
Subject) ~ere during this period. Altho~gh the Sov1et State Secu
rity Service did not become kno~~ as the KGB until March 1954, 
this term is us~ for convenience sake, except where the specific 
organization of the ~B or MVD is under discussion. DER¥ABIN's 
comments follow: 

"NOS&~O's Acceptance into State Security• 

• 
8 Taking ~OSENKO's own statements at face value, it is highly 

tmprobable th~t a person such as he has described himself to be 
~auld be acceptable for a position as a staff officer 1n State 
Security. The followir.g factors are important in this regard: • 

a. It was the policy of State Security to avoid hiring 
the children of high goverr~ent officials. 

b. Untib STALIN's death in March 1953, KOBULOV, the 
aan who supposedly helped NOSENKO gain ~ntrance into the 
service, had no influence inside the !'1GB apparatus. From 
about 1948 until 9 or 10 March 1953, KOBULOV had no office 
irside the I>'.GB or the ~:vD building<> •. · I know personally that 
in these years KOBULOV ~orked in Gerroany as Deputy Chief of 
the GUSIMZ (Chief Directorate of Soviet Properties Abroad)•* 
which was once directly under the Council of Ministers and 
later under the Ministry of Foreign Tr~de. The office was 
located- on Ch:kalova Street, near the Kurs:kiy Rai-lroad 
Station (three blocks fr~~ my. former apartment) •. 

• See also Part v.a. 

** MISHUT A.G. in Germany was subordinate to GUSIMZ; for a 
further discussion of ~OBULOV's r~le in helpin~ NOSEKKO 
join the ~G3, see Part V.B. 
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c. It iofas physically in:possible at the time. for UOS~KO . 
to be reco.~ended for ~~d accepted into State Security, as he 
has told 1.0s, all in one m:>nth, liarch 1953. (If one accepts 
his earlier version that he had ~is talk •lth KOBtruOV in Jan
uary or Fgbruary, his a::cou:1t is similarly impossi?le beca•lse 
KOBtJLOV ,.,as not then in State i)ecurity.) It wpuld normally 
have take.-. a rr.•Jch longer ti.rr.e, b'Jt in addition ·to ·this it vas 
a pericd of reorga~~zation and the personnel staff was no~ 
actively condu::.ting tt:eir ~o~ork at that time, and penaanent 
staff officers were r.ot sure that they would reta1n their 
positions. 

·d. In March 1953 !\OSE:a:o ..,as alrei!dy twenty-five: c:md a 
half years old ar.d or.ly a merr.~r of t:1e Ko:-r.so:r.ol. He had no 
recO;NP.<mdat.ion for Party :..E:!T.bership ana could not become a 
me::'lber for a full. year because of his tra:1sfer from one ser
vice {GrtU) to another. It is impossible that State Security 
iiO'.Jld a:::cept hua kr.o«ing in ad\•ance that. or> his birthday he 
"'ould be to~enty-si.x yec.rs old and witho•Jt e1ther Komsomol or 
Party membership. Even !or tl:e son of a Hir.ister, the Secre
tary of the Komsomol Cornmito.:ee of the KG!3 would have to talk 
with the Personnel Cf!ice and uould not givf.: a r12con11nendation 
for his acceptance, especially for the Int~rnal Counterlr.tel
ligence (Second :hief) Directorate. In the case of a son of 
a Minister and one ... ho is r~commended bv KOBi.JLOV, tt.e secre
tary ~auld request from NOS~KO a recornmer.dation for Party 
membEr5hip from the member6 of the Communist Party where 
NOSEh1KO us~ to work, in this case the GR~. In this way the 
secretary of the Komsomol would be sure himself that NOS~1KO 
would become a candidate ~r of the Communist Party during 
the next year. · 

~~ev,r, even accepting that despite these obstacles and 
·.contradictions the KGB .,.ould have accepted him, or.e'must aiso 

reme:::lber (according to !<OSE.Nl<O' s own statement.s) that :mSD.1KO' s 
file contained the folio•ing negative points.* They are serious 
factors and certain of them alo~e ~auld be enough to cause the 
rejection: the totality makes it difficult to believe that at a 
time of crisis in the State Security org~•s anyone would take the 
responsibility of acceptir.g him: 

a. Subject was already ~arried and divorced before entry 
into State Security. 

b. He had been married ~o General TELEGIN 's daughter 
a."ld TEL::GI~ h.au been arrested. by State Security and ,..as in 
jail the day that Subject en~ered State Security. 

c. NOSENKO said that there vas a file on ~!OSEYKO' s 
father in which compromising material was coll~c~ed on_ 
Subject's far:~Hy. NOSENKO agreed that one piece -::>f infor
mation that would-have-been in· this fi-le -""a-s-the-fact-that
his maternal grandfather d1ed in a Soviet prison "'hile under 
sentence as a counter-revolution~~ 

d. The social status b4ckground in the life of Subject's 
mother was nobility. 

* 'See also Part IV.B. 
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e. The 5hooting incident in Lenir.grad d~ring World 
War II ar.d his de~ertion from the N;wal School in Baku 
would have played a very negative role in any consideration 
of his acceptance into State S~ctirity. 

f. Subject never completed_ h~gh echool in the normal 
fashion. --- --

g. Subject was a poor student at the I~stitute of Inter
national Relations. 

h. It should be added that th~ KGB would definitely 
knoJ that NOS~IKO. was involved in an automobile accident 
in 1947 and was interrogated by the .Militia (traffic court), 
fo~nd guilty, and fined. This would definitely play a 
negative role in :~osan:.o • s admission to ~he KGB. 

i. NOS~iKO would never =e allowed to enter the KGB having 
just recovered from tuberculosis.• In fact, there was a rule 
at that tirr.e that no person wr.o ever had tuberculos1s (even 
t·o~er:tyj'ears e~rlier) would be per.nitted to work in the KGB. 

"In addition, after acceptance, the fact that KOui.J.t....OV was a 
personal friend o= Subject's fath~r. as he has told us, would 
hav~ teen noted in the file and wc;>uld have played a negative role 
in permitting S~bject to continue to work in State Security after 
KOBULOV's arrest in June 1953. 

"I asked Subject ho.., he answered some of the questions in the 
anketa (entry questionnaire), particularly the questions on his 
former wife, her relatives, and on his mother's ancestry.•* I 
then asked Subject ho• it was, taking into acco~~t his mot~er's 
aristocratic ~~cestry, the fact that her father died in jail, the 
Trotskyite allegations against Subject's father, the fact that 
Subject's fo~er father-in-law (TELEGIN) was s~ill in jail, and 
the fact that Subject was present when TELEGIS's apar~~ent was 
searched--that he had been accepted into the KG5, particularly 
in 1953 during the confusion and changes after the death of STALIN. 
Subject admitted that the question was logical, and said that he 
could only assume that the influence of KOBULOV and the important 
and influential position of his own father outweighed these nega
tive factors. He also cited his GRU experience in this connection. 

"I then asked Subject how he had re?Orted his second marriage 
tc the KGB. He replied that before the marriage he had mentioned 

* NOSENKO firs~ mentioned havinq had tuberculosis during the June 
1962 meetings, when he described it a~ a minor case but said he 
•as ur.der out-patient treatment until 19~8. He next oer.tioned 
hiS illness in 196-6, describing how he sometimes coughed up a 
"glass of- blood"- at- a -time-.- Although DERYABr.~ • s ·questioning-- -
covered this part of NOSE::n<O' s life in detail, there was no 
mention of tuberculosis in July and Augu_st 1_965._ PE:.rlY~IN 's 
camment fs based-on the 196& information but is included here 
for purposes of context. 

•*The anketa and DERYABIU 's q}lestioning on this subject are dis
cussed further below. 
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it briefly to GORBATENKO, ar.d that he had unofficially run an~ 
check on his prospective bride (which was 'clean'), and that after 
the marriage he had filled out another ar.~cta ir. which he included 
all the required data on his wife and r.er relatives. After con
siderable prompting, Subject sa\d that he tad indicated tt.at she 
and her pare~ts had ~en in ~ranee, ~~t that he had concealed the 
fact that her grar.~~other had ~en i~ German-occupiej territory 
dunng the -ar. (He admitted that the KGB would have learned this 
in a routine check, however.) I then r~viewed !or Subject the 
negative security factors mentioned abov~. addir.g the arrest of . 
KODULOV, the fact that his ne-.o1 wife and her parents had been 
abroad, the fact that her grandmother was in German-occupied 
territory. the fact that Subject was now over-age for the Komsomol 
but not yet a Party m~.ber or candidate, and the fact that Subject 
received a 15-day sentEnce fcir misuse. _of covf!r documents and 1~
currin:J venereal disease, an-i asked if he didn't think that his 
perso~nel file had been revie~ed in 1954, and if so, what grounds 
there could have been for retaining him in the KG:a. Subject said 
that he thought that his file probably wan revit:·..red but that 
again the influence of his father had saved him. Subject added 
that another important factor was proeably his language qualifi
cation and particularly his higher edu=atior.. I pointed out to 
Subject thnt if his second wife and her parer.ts had been abroad 
it was inpossible that her narr:e check. could have been negative. 
He admitted it vas illogical, but insisted that this was so. 

"NOSENKO's Knowledge of KGB, 195~-54 

"Entry Date into KGE: NOSENKO was reminded that he had pre
viously given varying dates for his entry on duty in the KGB. He 
replied that he did not remember the exact date. but he was sure 
that it was in the middle of March 1953 - perhaps 13 or 15 March 
(15 March 1953 was a Su~day). He would give no explanation for 
why he previo~sly claimed to have entered the KGB in .~ 

·~ 1952. • In fact it would be very unusual for a KGB officer to 
forget his exact entry-on-duty date to the very day because it 
is used to compute length of service and must be entered on vari
ous forms from time to time. 

''Num'!rical IP-siqnation of the !ntellicrence and Counterintelli
gence Directo~ates in 195j: Asked to describe what directorates 
existed in the MVD while BERlYA was Minister (:-~arch-June 1953). 
NOSENKO named the First Chief Directorate (FCD) and the Second 
Chief Directorate (SCD) which he said were the 1ntelligence ar.d 
counterintelligence directora~es respectively. Asked if he were 
sure, NOS~KO said he was positive, and that the only change- that 
took place was that later, under KF\UGLOV, for. a few months only, 
the FCD became the SCI>, ar.d vice versa. NOSE:NKO stuck to this 
even when told he. ~as wrong: he did r.ot say he did ·not know or 
did not remernLer. perhaps realizing that he could not claim not 
to remember •hat directorate he served in. (Actually, the change 
.in numerica_l designations was instituted by BERIYA right after 
STALIN's death in March 1953 and persisted -until the KGB vas -
organized in l-tarch 1954. Thus, NOSDa:o does not know what the 
correct designation of his own directorate was at the time that 
he allegedly er.tered on d·~ty with- Soviet. State Security and for 
the entire firs~ year of his alleged service there. 

* NOS~KO on other occasions has given various reasons why he 
told CIA that he joined the K~B in 1952. See Part V.B. 
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"MVD LeadE-rship, 1953-54: Asked t.;) nala.e the chiefs c.f the 
directorates and separate departments of the HVD ur.;ier BERIY:.. 
and KRUGLOV, NOSF.NKO named nine out of ~8. H~ was unable to name 
the Chief of the Ir.tallisence Directornte, sayi~q that he re~cm
bered only SAK!I.Af<.0VSKI'i {Pl\ln1JSHKIN was chiei ur.ti:.. 1955). : ... ,keel 
to name KRUGLOV' s deputies, NOSENKO named only RO:"~I\SHJ<OV a:vi 
SEROV, and was ignorant of such prominent d<::puties as LUNF.V .;.: ·~3 
SHATALIN. Told that a Secz:etary of the Central Corm~i ttee of :.r:e 
CPSU was one of KRUGLOV's deputies at this time (SHATALIN), ~:OS
ENKO flatly denied that this was possible. 

"Organization of KGS: NOSE!UCO did not kr.ow •,;'!".en the KG!3 was 
organized (~~rch 1954). He said t~at it was in early 1955 or 
late 1954. Told thc::.t he was a ytar off and ask~ t:o think it 
over, NOSOlKO insisted that he was right. 

"Processing Procedure:s for Emplo:ymtn~ with KGB: NOSEN!ZO' s 
story about how he was processed fo~ Cffiplo~ment W!th the ~GB in 
1953 is ir.consistent with the procedures used at that tiffie. He 
does not kno·• many of the things that he should know about en
trance proc~ures; he is wrong about many of the things that he 
claims to remember. The disparities are so great that they can
not be explained (as tlO::IEliKO attempts to do) by the claim that 
KOBULOV's recommendation resulted iu a simplified entrance pro
cedure for t:OSE:JKO. 

"The most importa.''lt docwnent filled out by prospective em
ployees of Soviet State Security is a detailed personal his~ory 
questionnaire, called in Russian Ankcta spets:alnnco naznacheniya 
sotrudnika KGB. This exhaustive questionnaire is 16 pag~s long, 
and filling it out is an experience that one is not likely to 
forget. A background investigation is r~n on the basis of this 
questionnaire, which itself becomes a permanent and prominent 
feature of the em;>,loyee • s per so nne 1 file. NOS~KO remembers 

. filling out a questionnaire, but does not know its designation. 
He asserts that it was only 4-6 pages long. He asserts that he 
filled it out at home, and submitted it in two copies shortly 
before entering on duty. Actually, this questionnaire was re
quired in or.e copy only, and ~as never permitted to be taken 
home since it was a classified document (ev.en when not filled 
in).* 

"NOSENKO insists that he did not have to take a medical exam
ination prior to entering the KGB. This is not possible. Such 
an examination was a routine and mandatory part of the processing. 
1 cannot think of any instance in which it would be waived.*• 

• DE.RYABIN 's views are, based on NOSENKO' s st:~tements ir. lwg<.Jst 
1965. In his original biographical statement (1962). NOSENKO 
said that no snketa was required. He implied as ~uch in his 
most recent statement in April 1966, after being questioned 
by DERYABIN. · Ttu.s- statement is given in· Part V-.B. 

**See remarks above concerning NOSENKO's alleged treatment for 
tuberculc:..::;is from.l952 t.o 1958~ 
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''NOSEN!<O' s descriptior. of the secrecy agree:ner .. : thl'lt he 
signed . .,hen entering on dut.y wit.h the KGB is c::::r.;:>l~tely unlike 
the agreement that was in use at that time fer staff employ~es. 
It may be Significant that NOSD;K0's description of tho sec=ecy 
agreemer.t he recall3 signing rESb~!es the ~e~reCJ a;r~t$Rents 
that were take~ from a~~nts. 

"NOSD<KO insists that he did not fill c;.;t. <.ny other forrr.s, 
questior.naires, or papers when ~nterinq the KG6. Actually, there 
were a nurnk>er of other t·outine for.;u~ that had to be f illcd out by 
applicants and new employees. 

"~ation of ROZ:-iENKO' <J Offic~: NOSESKO says that all his 
entry Frocess1ng was handled by a pe~sonnel officer ~amed P.OZH~l
KO and his staff. He asserts that rtO~i~KO's office, which ~OS
ENKO visited several times in early 1953, . .,as located on the 6th 
floor, 8th entry, 3uildir.g No. 12, ~zerzhin3kiy Street. In fact, 
neither RGZ~~~KO nor anv officers or units of the Personnel De
partment were located in the 8th entry.· ~ey vere all (including 
ROZHL~KO) located on the 6th and 7th floors of the 7th entry of 
Building No. 12.* 

"Ran~: Asked about hi.s salary when he first started to 
work in t:he KGB, NCSENKO said r.e got a basic salary of 1700 rtlbles 
as a case officer, 500 rubles for his r~nk of lieutenant, plus 
secrecy, langua;e, and longevity pay. He insisted that this was 
correct, even ...-r.en told that KGB officers .,..ere r.o longer being 
paid for ran~ in March 1953, ~~d said t~at altho~gh he remembered 
that there was one year--1954--when they were not paid for rank, 
he was sure that when he first en~ered on duty he received this 
pay. Salary for rank was taken away from State Security officers 
in Septe~ber 1952 ar.d was not restored until April 1954. 

•Promotion to Senior Lieuten~~t: In giving the chronology 
of his promotion to various military ranks, NOS~OKO claimed to 
have been promoted to senior lieutenant ir' April. 1953, shortly 
after joining the. KGB. Told tha~ this w~s impossible, and that 
n~ one in the KGB was promoted a~ this time, NOS~KO replied that 
he couldn't say about anyone else but he was sure that he had re
ceived his promotion at that t1me. In fact, this is impossible: 
all promotions in the KGB ~ere frozen from the t~e BERIYA took 
over as minister (Harch 1953) until late 1953. 

•visitor's Pass Procedures: In talking about his first visit 
to the K8B to process for emplo}~er.t, NOS~~O was unable.to re
call the proced·J.res employed by t.hc KGB Pass Office :in issuing 
visitor's passes. Specifically, he maintained that the name of 
the interviewer was not indicated on th~ pass. In fact,. the 
name of the interviewer did appear on the pass and the inter
vie..,er had full responsibility for ·the visitor while he was on 
KGB premises. While it is understar.dable that NOSENKO mioht 
have forgetter. the dei:ails in·;olved if he had only visited there 

··a few-times more· than ten years ago, if he worked. at KGB- Head-
--- -quarters ·for -over -ten- years--as a- -staff. officer_and.-.pa.rticularly __ _ 

as a super:isor he would have frequent occasion to admit visitors, 
_ __ ___ and~th~s sho~l<!_ know _v_i_sit~r:_s pas~ _pr~~ures quite well. 

*NOS~O has since said that he spoke to no personnel officers 
prior to acceptance by the KGB or afterwares, thereby indicati:tg 
that his stat~ents to DERYABIN were untrue. See Part V.B. 
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"Unescorted Er.try into KGB Builcing with V~sitor's Pass: In 
describing his fast day at .....ark, I~OS~1KO sair! th<~t he ..,er.t from 
the Pass Office, where he obtained a visitor's pass, to the 4th 
entry of the B·..:ilding Ho. :;., ..,here his pass was checked by the 
quarus, and tten went uncscorted to KCBULOV's office or. the third 
floor. Challer.ged on th1s point, he said he w4s sure that it was 
possible to enter ..,ithout an ~scort. In fact, it was absolutely 
~possible to go through any entry of Building ~o. 2 without 
escort if you did not have a pro~rly stamped KG~ (MYTI) identity 
document (see below). 

"KGB Identity DocUJ'IIent: NOSE!UCO was asked to describe the 
KGB identity document that he r~c~ived when h~ first entered the 
KGB. He was then asked if t~.ere ·.,as a.::ythin';' unusual in connec
tion with this doccment at that ti~e. He rcp~icd th~~ he knew of 
nothing unusual. He was then reminded that a~; ~=r STAL:n 's death 
and again after E:.E..RIY.M. • s arrest 1 t was ne:::e~s..,_,_ .. ? to have special 
stamps placed in the lrlentity doc~ents to va~idate th~. With
out the right st~~p it was impossible to en~e! the KGB ~ilding. 
NOSDtKO was ignorant of this and was unable to recall anything 
about it despite a n~~~tr of hints and leading qu~stio~s. Actu
ally, during the period of upheavC'!.l followir.';J S1A.I..I:t 's death and 
ac;·.lin after 3ERIYA's arrest, all KGB ident1t.y dor:urnents were tem
pori'l.rily wit'!-.drawn in order to hq'IC special validation so:-.a.<nps 
placed in them, and it was literally impossible to get in the 
KGB buildings if one dld not hav~ the right st.a~p. Thls was the 
subject of numero•..1s anecd::>tes at the time ~d is hard to believe 
that an officer who served in th~ KGB at the time could have for
gotten it completely. 

"Gastror.om: Asked to describe the sign in front of the KGB 
Club, NOSE:;"~":~ !:aid that he did not rerr.ember any sign {there was 
one in 1953) but mentioned that there was a Gastronorn (food store) 
next to the KGB Club. Asked wh~n the Gastron~,m was opened, he 
.said fJ.rmly that it was already there wr.en he .started to work 
in the KG9. In fact, this Gastronom ..,as defir.it.ely not there as 
of 1954. It «as opened sometime tetween 1955.and 1957, as ~~scow 
directories show. The KGB Club is in entry So. 1 of Building 
Ro. 12, Dzerzhinskiy Square, and :;ose:Ko would have had to pass 
it every day he ..,ent to work~ 

•Chief Directorate of ~ili~ia: Asked where the Chief Direc~ 
torate of Militla of the US.5R was located in 1353-54, NOSEJiKO 
replied that he did not know, and kne~ only that later it was 
located on Ulitsa Oga~eva. Actually, in 1953-54 it was located 
next to the main KG& building at Dzerzhinskiy N~. 2. A staff 
officer in the counterintelligenc~ directorate would have fre
quent occasion to deal with the Chief Directorate of Militia. 

•K.I. (Committee of Information): Asked where the Intelli
gence Directorate of the H\~ was located in 1953, NCS~~O replied 
that it was s-;:attered bet.,.een Dz~r_zhil}skiy No. 2, the Agricultural 
Exhibition, the K.I. buildir.g, and Kiselniy Pereulok. This is 
a confused and -incorrect-answer. -Asked for-clarification·, NCS:;.-
ENKO said that he had never visited -:lither the K.I. or t!":e First 
Chief Director_ate_ build.i.:-.g c;tt. the _Agricultu~al Exhibition. Thus, 
NOSEN:KO seems to be unaware that the K.I. has not existed since-
1951, and that the K.I. building and the building at the Agri
cultural Exhibition were one and the same place • 
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"NOS~;;co• s Claim to Ha_ve Been a K~omol· S~~rc:tary in the 
Second Chief Directorate, KGd 

"NOSENKO claimed to have become a meMber of the Komsomol 
Organization (K/0) of the KGB when he entered on duty in March 
1953, to rAve been elected as Secretary of Komsomol Organization 
of the Second Chief Directorate in the fall of 1953, and to have 
served in tr~t capacity until the fall of 1954, when he was re
II!Oved because he used operational-"!lias documents in obtaining 
treatment !or a venereal dise~se h~ had incurred. He claims to 
have been excluded from the Komsoaol, without ?rejudice, when he 
attained his 27th birthday in October 1954. 

"Asked to descd~ ilow he transferred (rom the Y.c:n:.;omol Organ
ization of th£:- Uaval Intelligence Post in the Baltic to the Kom
son.ol Organization of the KGB, NOS~Y.O g-:ive an er.tirely incorrect 
descriptio~ of this procedure, both as regards deregistration from 
the K/0 in the Baltic, and registration with the K/0 in the KGB. 
P.-- stated that he «as issued a new Kornsomol registration card by 
the K~B K/0, without re=erence to the pr~vious K/0 in the Balticr 
this is impossible. 

"NOSENKO gave an incorrect account of how a K/0 secretary is 
elected, stating that he was elected at a meetir.g of the K/0. In 
fact, the K/0 meeting can only select the K/0 co~ittee, which will 
convene separately to elect the Secretary. 

"NOSENXO could not describe the duties of a K/0 secretary in a 
specific oan~"er. 

"NOSENKO did not know who was the secretary of the overall KGB 
1</0.; The secretary of the SCD K/0 would be directly subordinate 
to him and would deal with ~im frequently. 

"NOSENKO was unable to dezc:ibe his dealings with the KGB K/0 
or the identities or responsibilities of the people with whom he 
dealt there. · 

"NOSENKO insisted that in 1953-54, the maxim~~ age for a Kom
somol member was 27. In actual fact, the maximum age was 26 (it 
was raised later). This point is important, both because NOSENKO 
should kr.ov exactly if he had served as a K/0 secretary, and also 
because it refutes his story that he was excluded from the Kom
somol for over-age in 1954. 

·~OSENK0 maintained that all tr.e members of his K/0 paid dues 
in the amount of 2 percent of their monthly salaries. This is 
incorrect, as monthly Komsomol dues were calculated on a sliding 
scale determined by wage group: at that time, Komsomol members 
earning up to 500 rubles monthly paid 0.5 percent~ those earning 
500 to 1500 rubles paid l percent,and those earning over 1500 
rubles paid 1.5 percent~ The K/0 secretary colle-cts the dues,-

·end must kr.ow the- right-amount.- --- -- -- - --- - -------- - --- -- ---

~OSENKO did not kr.ow whether or not a Komsomol Congress 
. took place- while- ne was T}o secretary-,. -saying- thai they- took -

place every year. In actual fact, the 12th Komsomol Congress 
which convened in March 1954 was the first since 1948: at this 
12th Congress a number of changes were made in the Komsomol Rules 
(Ustav). As secret?ry of a K/0 NOSENKO would have been involved 
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in a good deal of preparatory work for this Congress, which was 
a big event in the life of every Komsomol worker at the ti::r.e, and 
could not be forgotten." 

Although DERYABIN's direct knowledge of the KGB 
his detailed information of KGB 

4, 

stated: "Asked to describe how he conducted n:::..me checks on a 
Scviet citizen and on a new arrival to the American Embassy in 
1953-54, NOSENKO gave a superficial descript1.cn of how such 
checks were done. However, he resisted every attt>mpt to get him 
to describe this process in detail, and he made several blunders 
which show that he never actually ran such a check himself. For 
example, he did not know wnere the r·ecords of all Soviet citizens 
who have been tried are kept, and he at.te::Jpted to improvise an 
answer (cor.:pletely wrong) that t'trey would check with the Militia 
about this. N::>SENl<O correctly said that Archives were located 
on Kirov Street, but he was c~~pletely unable to stretch his 
limited knowledge to provide a description of ~ow these various 
repositories were actually checked. N05~lKO was also asked to 
descril::.e in detail how he ran such a check on a Soviet citizen 
in the 1956-59 period. Here again he was in difficulty and re
fused even to try. He did not even know the everyday term Spets
provP.rka, which means a check for clearance. 

"It was particularly interest,i.ng that he did not feel able to 
dispute my challenges of his information, even though he undoubt
edly knows that I do not have first-hilnd kr.o·dedge of procedures 
in this period. I even tested this on one occasion by asking 
NOSENKO the diffP-rence between the lst ~ Otdel (Special 
Department - KGB cards and files) and the Operc.ti'.-no-Uchetniy 
.Otdel {Operational Reports Department - the functional name for 
the 1st Special Department). He answered that the lst Special 
Depart.mer.t !"lolds the files on Soviet crir:tinal cases •r.ile the 
Operational Reports Department is for polltical and ~spionage 
cases. It sc~s he invented thi$ ~~swer on the spot. In addi
tion, it is wrong that political and security cards are separate 
from criminal cr.es in the 1st S~cial Department. They· were 
in my time and must still be com~ined in one card file. 

"NOSENKO states that he'~ow~ nothing about the files of 
the First Chief Directorate. It is unbelievable that in ten 
years of service in the Second cnief Directorate NOS~KO never 
RaW' a First Ch1ef Directorate fi~e: how else would he be able 
to check information on foreigners, especially on American Em
bassy personnel? The first atag~ in such a check is an inquiry 
to the Fir&t Chief Directorate and a check of a~y files they 
may have on the subject. Accordlng to his own account, N:JS~n<O 
should have been doing this type ~f thing the whole of his ten 
years of service, without regard to •oihether he was _assigned _to 
the-1\merTcan Departmen-t or the Tpurist Department." 
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Rerr..a::ks by CIA Hancllers 

Introduction 
· .. :..t. :. 
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NOSENKO was talked to and ~uestioned in several_types of 
circumstances: 

. - In five tightly orq~nized meetings in 1962 in 
Geneva with limited time available for each of a wide 
range of topics, none of wnich could be ignored but none 
of which could be coveted in detail. 

-In CQncentratedbut somewhat longer meetings in 
place in Geneva in January-February 1964, with the know
ledge by all participants that items not adequately covered 
then could'be dealt with 'fter the defection. 

- In routine debriefing sessions after his defection, 

L ~~--- ---.~--=-:;;;--- ·.,.-----::-- :::J 
________ __j where a special effort was made not 

to put pressure on NOSENKO or express doubts about his 
statements. 

. - Under detaile4 ho~tile interrogation (especially 
April 1964 and January-March 1965). · 

- In extended, det~iled debriefing sessions which 
NOSENKO could not evade (May-November 1964, May 1965, 
July-August 1965, and ~tober 1966). 

'thus there were opportun.i. tiejB to note _h!s pe_r form~nce _AAd_ r_eac- _ 
t.ions. under varied. degrees of stress and control. 

The features of NOSENKQ's conduct, manner, and t-echniques 
discussed below are confined to those which were clearly and con
sistently observed by all of the officers involved. 

'·':··. ':·:1 
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b. NOSENY.O's Conduct in Meetings 

NOSENKO in brief, super!iclal, a~critical debriefings {of 
the sort which characterized the 1962 and 1964 Geneva meetings 
and the debri~fings.prior to 4 ~pril 1964) was reas~nably con
vincing in his manner. For example, on the basis of the hur
ried session~ of June 1962 in Geneva, which did not allow ti~e 
for systematic or detailed questioning, t~e CI~ case officer 
in commenting on NOSENKO's conduct mentioned "the ease of his 
manner, the sureness of his knowledge of matters whic~ he should 
have known, and the amount of checkable information he provided.• 
NOSENKO seemed to that case officer to be "\•:'!.:lcr little or no 
restraint as to the amount and nature of what he told us• and 
"made a convincing and good p~rsonal impressi~n: a vigcro~s. 
temper~~ental and vital man.u Similarly, nothir.g in ~os~;Ko's 
manner caused douuts on the part of the Fai represcr.tative£ who 
took NOSE~KO's reports in February, March, an~ early April 1964. 

It becwr.e apparent, howo:ver, when the cases r>OSENim had 
mtntioned briefly in early rneetir.gs were taken up in detai! in 
leisurely debriefings after the defect1on, that he could not add 
facts consistent with what he had said before. He ~as unable to 
recall r~::lated incidents or additional c·i::;:::u.,lstar.ces which did 
not come to mind in the first telling, despite being aided by 
~uestioning from different ~ngles or in different co~texts. The 
sa:ne results were obtained in exhausting his store of operational 
leads (with a half dozen exceptions) and his info~tion on KGB 
procedures, installations, and operational methods: Havi~g once 
reported on these general topics, NOSENKO could offer nothing 
more when deb~iefed again, regardless of the method of question
ing tried. Repeatedly he used the same stories to lllustrate 
his points; new stories did not emerge. In a perio~ of nine 
mon·····ths, NOSENK···O· was draine····d of informa··· t:rn '"on nJ.,i:Q_bk':Sdflc:-. ... and m 

I.J"---"'.!rofesSl.onai E;!:Xperrer.ces---arid. k:nciwl-edqe. J 
A technique NOSENKO has frequently used to explain his in

ability to supply details and to forestall further questicr.ing 
has ·been to claim poor memory. "Different people have different 
tyPfis of memories,• he has said onlrnL•y occas1o~s, or on others: 
6 I ave told wfiat I remember.• The case officers who have 
handled NOSENKO agree, on the other ~and, that ~e has an excel-
lent memory, although perh3ps a peculiar one: NOSE~T.O did not 
always recall most easily those events ~hich had occurred nost 
recently, or those incidents which were most closely related to 
him. He was able, for example, to remember detailed infor-~tion 
on the penetration of the Courier Transfer Station in Paris and 
to give a long, detailed, and ordered account of ~he compromise 
of PENKOVSKIY, in neither of which he claimed ar.y personal role; 
he has been able to name hundreds of KGB officers, to gi·:e the 
dates on which ~any of them transferred from one component of 
the Second Chief Directorate to a.-.other, and to ct:!scribe their 
responsibilities at particular times. Yet NOSENKO forgot ,.here 
he himself served in the GRU: he could not consistently dis
cribe the circumstances; o[ his divorce; he failed to provide a 
consistent date for his entry into the KGB and fer his transfer 
from the American Department to the Tourist Dep~rtment in 1962. 
Likewise, NOSEHKO remembered details of KGB operations which, 
like the "ANDREY• case in 1953, took place in the relatively dis
tant past, but he could not recall the travels, friends, CL,d 
activities of his own target._;-ohn V. ABlL.i ... AN or cetails of opera
tions against many American:code clerks in 1960 and 1961. 
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Th'!se l1mitations of i<ro•ledc;e ar,d ~irks of rr.~oc-y ·o~ere 
evident r.ot. only durir.g rr.ee-:l~:;;s ..-hen :;::::..sESKO '102.!' wing de":::::iefed. 
n-.ey •ere also apparent in t.l:.e lnu:rrogations wh:..c::. supplanted 
the debriefings. 

c. NOSESKO's Behavior Und~r Intcrrocatior. 

(i) Introduction 

In the many and long lr.tcrrogatlon S~SS1ons there emerged 
habits of behavior noticeable t.-:> t.:a.~h .:>~ the ClA officers present. 
Tr.ese characteristics of ~os~:Ko •ere h1s rna~r.~r of recour.ti~g 
events a:•1d his evasiveness, lr.--provl.sc..uons, ar:d other defer.sive 
te-:hniques. They are L"evie· .. ·e<i below. 

(ii} Hanner of Recounti;J.g Events 

Typical of NOSEllKO 's performance: in the inte:::-rogations were 
the following points• 

- Talking about operatio~s he s~pe:v1sed ~-d a~ut his pe:::-
so~al role in the KGB Headquarters aspe=ts of other operations, 
NOSDIK0 habitually used the paSSlVe vcic.e ("it was decided") or 
ir.dl.cated that he was r.ot alor.e 1n these a::t.:.vities ("there was 
no a~cou~t1ng on '\OhO waE ,...orK1ng on any c~e cler~ case--it. •as 
GRYAZNOV, l.(Q5CLAPO'/, NC'SENKO, a:1d also worki:-:g ... .-as KLYPIN, GiHBA.~

OV," or "We matle the dectsior.--I and KOVSHt.'K and G.RYAZNOV," or "I 
and GRYAZNOV discussed this with him. 'l Whe:'l asked where a par
ticular conversatlon ~oak pla-:e, he rarely located it in his own 
offi.-:e ("I was in K0'/5EUK•s ofil...::E ;.;t-.er.. KCSLC'J .::a!.led him about. 
the trip" or "I was 1r. KLYPIN 's off lee ar:d he was t.alkir:g to 
JCOVSH"UK") • 

- At the other extreme fr~ being impersonal, NOSENKO some
times quoted conversations in ·whlch he took part. (··I th~n said," 
''he said to me," et.c.l, but. it. •as in just such matters that. 
NOSENKO m~st. often co~t.rad1ct.ed hL~self (e.g •. his relatior:ship 
with GRIBk~OV ar.d his part 1r. the recruiu~er.t. approach to the 
Acerican code clerk James STORSB~RGi. 

- In repeating certain 'stories (the CHEREPk~V case and the 
provocation against Professor Frederick B~QGHOCFN are ex~ples) 
NOSENKO gave them in precisely the sa~ o~der, wi~hout additl.on 
or·omission. ,In relating ti'.e PENKOVSKIY story, 'Which he stressed 
he learned ulittle by little' ftom several different sources, he 
presented the facts each time in nearly ider.ti~al order. Asked 
for more details on these cases, he ir.variably ins1sted--often 
with irritation--d.at. he knew r.oth1ng rno!'e ar.d if he did, he 
would have reported it:. Other factors cor.t:::-ik::ut.ed to t:h'!! im
pression that in such instances ~OSENKO had deli~ered his infor
mation Ly rote: Statemen·ts ll.ke ''I don't remember '-'hat I told 
you before" when queried agair: on a pan:.icular case: detachment 
and a lack. of emotion when descr ibmg the c..or:lpr:CIIr.':l.Se_ of Soviets· 
Who, like himself, had cooperate~ with A~erl=a~ l~telligence: 
POPOV, P~~OVSKIY, and CHEREPk~OV~ an ir.abillt:Y to correlate 
dates ar:d events in different ooerat.1.:1ns ,..h1ch he sa1d he vas 
handling (such as co~flicts i~ the timing of his aFproach to 
W.E. JOHNSON and in the date he 9·lVE: for ~ohr. V. AEIDIAN 's vis:a.t. 
to U:e Push.'cin Street dead dro?. and conf hct bet.,.een the dates 
of his participation in the MC~ONE =ase and his travel to Cuba). 
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- NOSENKO, with a few exc~pticns (notably the co~promise of 
PENKOVSI'.IY and the ~'tDIAN visH to the dead drop sitel, could 
not supply specific or approxi:.'<H:e dates for operational activi
ties during the period of his sPrvice in the U.S. Lm.bassy Section. 
Beyond recourse to the phrase "1960, 1961," he refused to estimate 
the dat~s or to associate these activities with the time of the 
year or events in his personal life. 

(iii) Evasion, Improvisatib~~ and Other Defenses 

In the dcbriefings beiore the interrogations, r:OSENKO avoided 
questions and topics not of.his own choosing, saying that he would 
give full details •later,"·when syste~atic debriefing began. 
When the question or topic came up anew in a later debriefing, 
~e would plead fatigue or bor.edom and pro~ose: "This morning 
we drink: tomorr~ we work." Prior to 4 April 1964 he provided 
only accounts of operations selected by himself; it was only 
after< April 1964 that he could be.constrained to reply to de
tailed questioning on other matters. 

From that point on, other evasive tactics became familiar 
to his interrogators. He would try to c~ange the s~bject or 
to £hift from the spE~ific event to a generalized account of how 
such things were done in principle. He would claim bad memory 
on grounds that, for exdmpl~. operations against U.S. Embassy 
personnel were hopeless and u.;eless d:1yway. lie would dismiss the 
details or the entire operation as unimportant (for ex~ple, the 
microphones in the u.s. Embassy). He would set out reasons for 
his igr.orance of things he a~~ittedly should have known (his own 
•poor performance,• preoccupa~ion with other matters, inattention 
to duty, absence from the KGB while on va~ation, lack of time to 
~ster details because he was a supervisor). Unable to name or 
talk about KGB indigenous agents working against Americans, in
cluding those in operations under his supervision, NOSENKO 
disparaged the quality of.such agents ("they never reported any
thing of interest on anyonen); he cited their low educational 
level and their inferior status as servants and ernploJr•ees as 
one reason none of them could give the KGB operationally useful 
information. In fact, the recor.J of many indi~ated previous em
ployment vhich would demand at: least the equivalent of a college 
degree or certificate from a technical institute. Numerous maids 
were former school teachers, one was formerly a chemist. 

When evasion failed, it seemed to the interrogators that 
NOSENKO improvised his answers. Some of these evident improvisa
tions led him into unacceptable statements or positions. To use 
his response~ to the questioning on John v. ABIDIAN as an example: 
Not knowing about ABIDIAN's car, he said the KGB could not get 
at it. (In fact, the car was held by.Soviet customs for two 
weeks, and later NOSENKO himself spoke about the way the KGB used 
Embassy chauffeurs for access to cars.) Not knowing of ABIDIAN's 
trips out of the USSR, he claimed that t~e KGB had no way to 
find out where Embassy officers went when they made trips out of 
the country •.. {In fact, ABIDIAN had told his language teacher 
each time and she, as NOSE~KO said, was a KGB agent; al30, ABIDIAN 
arranged his trips by long-distance phone from Moscow to his des
tination abroad, and the KGB can cover such calls.) Not knowing 
of ABIDIAN's trip within the USSR, he spoke of a vacation which 
he latter admitted to be false. Ask~d vhy he did not knov personal 
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data on ~BIDIAN from the S~atc ~cpar~e~t Bir~a~h~~ Register, 
he said "only the first Ch1cf !>lrectorate" ur.•.•s .;.t.; -.. Ken t<l.:! 

interrogator p·.Jrsued the point, NOSEW\0 said he r-~Mcr..tc:a:ed that 
KOVSHUK did have a copy in his office, "but an o !d I')P.e, 19 36, 
which didn 1 t list ADIDIA:i." Under p:cssure ab<"'~lt J\.iHDIAN 1 s visit 
to Pushkin Street, NOSl:NJ:O said thE: Jo.'GB thoujht that ],BIDIAN may 
not have entered the building on Puahkin Street; yut he had earl
ier given extensive Jetails about how the KG3 had an.:1lyzed the 
precice nu.'llber of seconds ABIDI!.N !lad bl.!el\ i:1sidc, to.'.detennine 
where tt.e drop, if any, might be. As another example, when he 
,.-as initially asked abou:: Gco;ge B~ .. J>KE, tl.·.! KGB agunt in MI-6, 
the context of the question was a dis~u~sio~ of S~cond Chief 
Directorate operations. NOsr::nw labeleJ. it as :;uch ar.d said it 
"was not aa important :ts VAf.S!\LL." L:~ter, when the n.1Mc W:lS men
tioned again, he asiwd: "Who's BLA.l<E?" 

On other occasions, when his self-contradictions were pointed 
out or "'hen he admitted ignorance of matters h·::! ricil.nowledgt:: he 
should have known, NOSENKO would fall back ~pon cne o[ the follow
ing lines of defense: 

- "What I know 1 tell ~1ou: what 'I rE:fT,<~mbcr I tell 
you," or "I dcn't know," "I can't ~xplain," ·- o~ a sh~ug. 

- The details, even if cor.fused or contradic~ory, are 
not irr.pottnnt. What is ir..portant is the "wi~ole"' or entirety 
of the facts, their importance and their "rcalitr.• It is 
this that k'llerican Intelligence should evaluate, not de
tails. 

He must be genuine because otherwise ·h~w could 1 
have been "WOridnt;J with 'SARDAP.' and 'PrtO~HOR' 1• (Johan 
PREISFREUND •,.;ho~e KGD cry~ptonyr.: ·.1as "?.R.OKHOff.;" did con
firtl NOSENKO' s role.) "How eltg could I -'tell you abo~t 
S'l'OR.SBERG?" •The K::>l;l would not use a staffer as a prc.vo
cateur,• nor would.the KGB supply information on "live 
cases• such as the Paris case {JOHNSON) anti "JAS.5ALL, .and 
reveal the n~~s of its offic~rs abroad. 

- If A."::erican Intelligence checked his story "fully,• 
it would learn that despite aU this confusion, he was genu
ine. He repeatedly urged that his interrogators check 
via an independent penc clliation of the KGB--there it would 
verify that his name is registered as the case officer who 
opened, held ar.d turned over the ADIDIAN file and thus that 
he was a KGB officer.* · 

NOSENKO referred to this method of corroborating him.at least 
20 times during the int3rrogaticns of January-March 1965. He said 
on 1 February 1965 that qmaybe the day will come when you have 
a source to check and you will find out" (that he was 1\BIDik~'.s 
case officer) •. Later in the· sarr.e interrogation session, he o,\dd~d :_ 
"I see how poor and :niserablc· I'm ·looking··.;ith r~c;ard to ABIDIA.'I's 
file, but anyo&e who can check in [KGB] Archiv~s ~ill see.• On 
~ february he said,_ "I~ greatly wish that you will have as soon 
as p~ssible an agent in the KGB. It is simple to look at the ... , ..... 
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file on ABIDIAN. On the first p~ge is written th~t 'I, NOSENKO, 
Yuriy Ivar.ovich, opercd this file'. • Or. lt:; February ho said: "Time· 
will ahow I ~what I say." On 3 March he referred nine times with
in one hour to a check via such a source. He repeatedly stated 
that "time will show" that he is not a provocateur. At one point 
he engaged in the following dialo1ue with his interrogators: 

NOSENKO: I'm telling you that, if you chtck, you'll find 
that I'm right. 

INTERROGATOR: We're not disputing that you worked for the KGB. 
We're disputing that you held the positicns you 
say you held in the Y.GB. 

That's what I'm saying. !f you could check you 
would find th<:t I was oaly in these two deparc.rtents 
and only in these positions ••. 

(later in the session) 

NOSENKO: I can't tell you anything 'lr'are. I can't prove 
anything. Maybe the future will shew. 

INTERR~ATOR: What can the future show? 

NOSENKO: I don't know. But from what I understand the check
ing has not gone very far. Maybe you can check 
further ••• I mean, if you have any possibility now, 
I mean by chance, have anyone in the KGB or out of 
the KGB, with any of my .:1cquaintances, friends. 

INTERROGATOR: You mean o~r acquaintances, don't you? 

NOS~~O: Yes, but maybe your acquaintances can check with 
someone, because anyone in the KGB !'hould know· 
that, yes, there was a r;osENKO. 

INTERROGATOR: Should we ask someone like \'AKHRUSHEV or SUSLOV? 

NOSENKO: No, of course not, because I gave you their r.ames. 
Check someone else •. r.ot kno-..'Tl to me, so you can be 
sure. 

d. Additional Observations 

(i) Inquisitiveness About CIA 

NOSENKO's questions about CIA and its activities seemed to his 
interrogators to be beyond the interest or curiosity expected of 
soviet Intelligence defectors. Frequently he asked, even while 
discussing his own KGB responsibilities: •you tell me about a case, 
and I will remember details.• Other examples of NOSE~KO's inquisi
ti-veness- -incl-ude- -the- fol-lowing·:------ - -- --- ------ - -- ---· ----- -- -- ---
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- NOSENKO J.nquJ.rca J.n early J:l~:>'i wnet:ner t:ne I.,;.LA u;r;;r;,~.

cer who m~t him in Gcr.cva two years earlier had received a 
medal for that phase of thb operation. 

(ii) Acceptance of Contrary Information from Other Sources 

Under interrogation, even when accused of lying, NOSENKO 
rarely challen~ed the validity of CIA's inforw.ation nor claimed 
superior knowledge. The only facts he challenged strongly were 
incontestably true, such as the date of GOLITSY~'s defection, t.he 
date of ABIDJAN's visit to the P~shkin Street dead drop, KOSC
LAPOV's travel separate from JENNER, and KOSOLAPOV's November 1960 
trip to Helsinki. It seemed at all times that he accepted that 
CIA knew more than t.e did on to~ic·s including ccnditions in the 
USSR and cases and people for whoa he clai~ed direct responsibility. 
Be never challenged DER~ABIN's statements abcut KGB procedures, 
although avare that his own info~ation was ~~re rccer.t. 

(e) Discussions with NOSENKO on His Own Performance 

After admitting his inability to respond to questions about 
operations in which he said he participated, NOSENKO sometime~ 
gave a general appraisal of his own perfo~~nce. He wculd a~~it 
that it was •impossible to have such memory breaks" and agree 
that his response was neither reasonable nor acceptable ("In your 
place I wouldn't believe it either,• or on ~~other occasion, •rt 
will look bad to your boss•). Admitting that the questions were 
fair, logical, and clearly put, he acknowledged at least a dozen 

.times during the January-March 1965 interrogation that his per
formance under questioning was·bad and unacceptable. 

----- --i---·--- ___ -~. also admitted that most of the leads he had passed were 
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: · largely useless-.---o-·It-of -the-1:50--or-so--he-said_he __ had_p_~gvided, . 
· he stated that the great ·maj9rity were •no good, • unirnportant;·-or- ---~----.-- :.___ 

people with when the KGB had not worked ("~ybe 'ANDREY' becamt.: 
not. interesting to KGB, changed jobs, and was not so irr.portant any 
more•; "some of the ·agents recruited by the Seventh. Department. __ 
weren't meeting the KGB•; etc.) He consistently est~ated, how-· 
ever. that there were about 20 t.o 25 •good• leads. 
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c. Polygr?.ph Testir.g 

1. Test in April 1964 

Shortly after h1s defe~tion, NOS~.~o agreed to undergo a 
polyqrap'!'l examir:ation vhich tr.e CIA 1-.andlers _had told hir.. was a 
routine part of lliS defector processing. He ·..ras :!.::-.formed on 
3 April 1964 that the test wo·.1U be aC..'Tiinlst.er~ t'!".e following 
morning, and that. it was therefore advisable for hL, to get a 
good n1ght's rest and to refrain from alcor.ol1c ~•erages. NOS
~:KO crank heavily on the night of 3 Aprtl, did net en~er his 
bedroom until Qj')Q hours on 4 1-pnl, a."ld follo·..rir.g b::-eakfast at. 
07 30 hours on ~ }.pri l consu:r.ed several gl.!':.-and-toracs. Subse
quently, wr.en NOS~~KO thought ~e wds no~ bei~~ observed, he was 
seen to remove his hand from ·r.is l.1ps ~ur::iedly.*_ 

Followir.g a medical examir.ation by a physicia.--:. ·.:ho noted 
that t\OSENKO had been cirinkir.g, he was H.u:oouc~ to the CIA 
polygraph operata::. An expe:~er.ced interroga~or, fl~ent in the 
l' ;.~ssian language, this polyg:: a ph operator c:.ond·.:c-:e-d the test in 
Russian from 1045 to 1515 ho·.u·s o:-t 4 A;lril. H1s report is quoted 
belo·.-~. 

"The question of Subje::::t' s {SOSE::lKO' s\ will::.:-t-;ness to par
ticipate in the polygraph tes~ was one of m1r.or co~sideration, 
since he had, on previous occas1ons, ag:eed that h~ would take 
the test. Ho~ever, whether S~bject wouid cont~r.~e with the 
polyqrapn testin~ if confronted with at~err.p~ed deception after 
an 1nit1al test run, ~~s on~ of ~he co~s1dered pro~lems. Con
sequently, in order to precl•Jde the poss L·cilit"! of Subject's 
terminating the test prior to 1ts corr.pletio:-t. 1t was decided 
that a minor deviatl.on. fro:n the ac;cepted p6ly:;;raph technique 
-would be used during tte polygr.::ph test.u:.g; sp-ec1fically, to 
insure that a polygraph.1c recc:.d of SubJect's reect.ions to all 
the pertir:ent questions be obtained prior to challe:-tging him on 
any significa~t polygraph1c decep-:1.or: Lr:dicatlo~s his charts 
might reflect... Th1.s plan was follo-..·ed thro'..lghotot. the poly
graph interv:l.ea ••• 

I. ·-::-_·_~--~ 
., ... ~. 

* On 18 May 1964 a report was received on the chenical analysis 
of six types of tablets which had been taken frcn NOSENKO's 
personal effects. In this report, a ~A chemical expert made 
the following remarks based on ch~ical, microscopic, and in
strumental analysis including the use of X-ray: usample No. 
4238 consisted of three 13) gr~y tablets wrapped in a piece 
of paper with the name 'Phenam1n' wrLtten in Russian. Micro
scopic analysis of these tablets established the presence of 
a -small--aroount_of _dl-_<l!llp_il_e_ta.anne sulfate, a large amount of 
lactose, and a small amount ofcorri ~f:ircn;- t:il=-<!:':ph-etamine--is-----------
a sympathornimetLc a~ent e~ployed mainly as a central ne::vous 
system sti~ular.t. The effect of taking amphetaclr.e as a drug 
in conjunction w1th a polygraph test could exaggerate decep-
tion responses especially for a weak reactor. No phenothi-
azine (a tran~~ilizer) whi=h 1s the active ingredient in 
'Phenomin' vas present in these tablets. The t~lets do not 
appear to be of u.s. manufacture •••• As a result ()f the above 
examinations it was established that none ot the items sub-
mitted are of the barb1.t~rate farn1ly. Although either sul-
faguanidine (Sample No. 4242) or asptrin (Sample No. 4240) 
co~!d be used (and indeed have been used) as secret ink, they 
are also ~ormal medicir.als which a traveler might carry, and 
·~-r~ iQ "~•hirn ir ~hp fnr~•ll?tinn of the t~ble:s t~ suaaest 
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•Although the Subject had used both alcohol and some unknown 
drug prior to ~esti~g, there is ~c ques~io~, based both on analysis 
of Subject • s pol:!!•graph charts as vell as persor.~l observation dur
ing the intervie·,.r, that Subje.:::t has atte::n?ted co:::liberate deception 
in the specific pertiner.t areas ~hich are mentioned belo• in this 
repc·:t. 

•tt is [my] conclusion ttat Subje~t is not a bona fide defector, 
but is a disp~ccheci agent ser.t by Soviet lntellige~fora spe
cific mission or nissic~s. 

•According to the plan, t~e differe~t phasas involving various 
pertinent areas were covered wi~h Subjtct polygrar;hically. Chal
lenge CJf Subject • s reactic.:1s ;.:as ir.direc<.:. and • soft .• ' Or. no occa
sion dici Subject eve:1 attenpt. to volunteer ar:y ex:>lanation of the 
possible causes for his polygraph reactions. ~e cc~tinually denied 
and refused ":.o adnit. that tt.cre '"'as an~.rthir.g to any of the questions 
vhich were asked of him. ~hen the f~r.al test q~~sti~ns were com
pleted and a record ,,;as c'btain.ec of all of Subject • s polygraphic 
responses, the uature of the c:tallen;e and p.cob:.n:;; was changed. 

•subject was told that he was lying to numerous pertinent ques
tions and was accused of be1r.q a d1spatched ag~~t. Subject's only 
explanation to l~y) direct acc~sa~i~n was tha~ ~e coulri not be a 
dispatched agent becau~e of the ~ount of infore~tio:& he had volun
teered to American Intelligence. 

•subject, who before and throug~out testing reflected com
plete self-control and cc~posure, ~ow exhibit~d a completely dif
ferent picture. His co~posure was Lon-existent, his eyes watered, 
and his hands trefullei. Prior to being confron~ed with (my] opinion 
that Subject was a dispatched agent, when Subject vas asked on 
one of the last test runs (a) ~f he vere sent to fenetrate Ameri
can Intelligence dnd (b) if S~ject received instrcctions from KGB 
on how to att~pt to beat the polygraph, his an~•ers were given 
in a voice that actually trccbled ••• 
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2. Test in October 1~6'3 on Lee Harvey OSWALD 

a. Introduction 

CIA conducted ~· :..'olyt:raph exal'lina.t ion of NOSE\'XO on 
18 October 1956 on • ':C' subject of Lee· Harvey Of-WALD. * 

Since the previous polygraph test in April 1964, NOSE~hO 
had been under close security guard, his move~ents restricted, 
and tn the interim had been interrogated in drtail and accused 
of bad faith in dealing with U.S. Government authorities. 
NOSE~~O bad not been interviewed by CIA during tbP. six months 
prior to October 1966. He had had no access to alcohol or 
drugs, his food consumption had been normal, acd his sleep 
had been adequate. 

NOSENKO was given no advance notice of the polygraph 
examination. Upon entering the room \1/here it ""a!': to ta'ke 
place, he immediately recognized the officer present as the 
person who admini&tcred the first CIA polygraph test two and 
one-half years earlier. NOSENKO correctly said that they had 
first met on 4 April 1964. 

ln the pre-test interview, questions on the OSWALD case 
were put to NOSENKO in Russian, his answers (also in Rus~ian) 
were recorded, tbe operation of the machine was explained, 
and clarifications of the questions ar.d his answers were 
made. Tbe three series of questions pertaining to the OSWALD 
ease are given below in their entirety, and they are followed 
by the conclusions of the polygraph expert. 

b~· Results 

"Series No. 1 

1. l'as Lee Harvey OSWALD ever in the Soviet Union? 

Aftswer: Yes. (No reaction) 

2. l'as OSWALD in the Soviet Union from 1959 to 1961? 

Answer: Yes. (No reaction) 

3. Did you receive special instructions about what to 
tell the Americans about the OSWALD case? 

Answer: No. (Reaction) 

4. Did you personally meet OSWALD? 

Answer: No. (No reaction) 

------!--------5,-. -~l'as OSWALD recruited by K(fB as an agent? 

~ Answer: No. (No reaction) 

6. Were you glad that President Kennedy was killed? 

Answer: No. (Reaction) 

1. Other than what you told me, did you 1 actively parti
cipate in the OSWALD case prior to 1963? 

Answer: No. (No reaction) 
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0. Did you see a photograph of OSWALD in 1963? 

Answer: Yes. (Reaction) 

9. Was Marin~ PRUSAKOVA an agent of KGB? 

Answer: No. (No reac~ion) 

9a. Before hP.r marriage to OSWALD? 

Answer: No. (Reaction\ 

9b •• \ft~r her marriage to GSftALO? 

Answer: No. (No reaction) 

10. Did you personally meet Marina PRUSAKOV~? 

Answer: No. (No reac~ion) 

11. Did OSNALD have c~y kind of contact with the 13th 
Otdel of the Fust Clue£ Directorate? 

Answer: No. (No reaction) 

12. Did KGB prepare OSWALD for committing assassinations? 

Answer: No. (No reaction) 

13. Was OSWALD prepared (trained) by KGB to kill President 
Kennedy? 

Answer: No. (No reaction) 

24.* Did you hear of OSWALD (easel prior to Presiden~ 
Kennedy's assassination? 

Answer: Yes. (Reaction) 

"Subject's (NOSENKO's) most. signif1cant reactions on 
this test series were to ques~ions 3 and 24--other reactions 
of a lesser significance were evident to quest1ons 6, a. 9a, 
and 10. 

"Series No. 2 

20. Is the name OSWALD familiar to you? 

Answer: Yes. (No re~ction) 

----- ---------21-.-Di:d-you-eve-r-rea_d_theOSWALD case 1 

Answer: Yes. (No react1on) 

22. Was this the full and official KGB case on OSWALD? 

Answer: Yes. (Reaction) 

23. Did you give us any kind of information about 
OSWALD? 

Ans~er: Yes. (No reaction) 

*Before the beginning of the examina~ion, the polygraph operator 
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24. Did you hear of the OS\'IA.LD (case) pn.or to President 
Kennedy's assassination? 

Answer: Yes. (Reaction) 

24a. Did you hear of the OSWALD (case) only after President 
Kennedy's death? 

Answer: Instead of the usual yes or no answer, 
Subje=t answered: 'Defore and after.' 
Wh~n the question was repeated, he again 
ans·..,.ered: 'Eefore and after. ' Only when 
the question was asked a ~hird time on a 
sl.!bsequent test did he answer 'No.' (Reaction) 
(SubJect reacted when he answerc~ 'Before and 
after, • and ,,;hen he ans·.o~ered 'No." 

25. Did the KGB consider OSWALD abnormal? 

Answer: Yes. (No reaction) 

26. As far as you know, did Marina OSWALD know about her 
husband's plan ~o kill President Kennedy? 

21. 

28. 

Answer: No. (No reaction) 

To your knowledge did OSdALD talk with a KGB officer 
in Mexico? 

Answer: No. (No reaction) 

Did OSWALD return to the United States in 19611 

Ans~er: Yes. (~o reaction) S~bject's reaction 
to th1s question was incons1stent when he 
ans...-ered 'Yes, ' r.ence ~he o:o react ion) 
notation. However, 1t is no~eworthy that 
Subject did not attemp~ to correct the 
date of OSWALD;s departure to the u.s.: 
OSWALD returned to the u.s. in ~une 1962 
and not in 1961. 

29. Is yo~r contact with the OSWALD case part of your 
legend (cover story)? 

Answer: No. (Reaction) 

30. Did you really take part in the OSWALD case in 1959? . . 

F 
f· 
t 
! . 

f 

·l·.·.i 
.. 

----··· ---------:---,-.-.. -; --

•subject's most sianificant reactions were to questions 
22, 24, 24a, 29 and 30.-

•series No. 3 

--
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US~ Did you person all)- order RASTRUSI:ti, in 1959 1 to 
collect material 1;!·: ··~_~li'Al.D? 

Answer: Yes. (R~~ction) 

11. Did you personally talk on the V. Ch. with Yinsk 
about the OSWALD case in 1963? 

Answer: Yes. (Reactioo) 

17. Were you instructed on the OSWALD case by one of 
tbe KGB operational officers? 

Answer: No. (Reaction) 

17a. Did the KGB instruct you to tell us OSWALD was 
a bad shot? 

Answer: No. (No reaction) 

18. Do you know definitely that OSWALD w3s not of opera
tional interest to KGB? 

Answer: Yes. (Reaction) 

l8c. Did KGB give the OSWALDs any kind of help in their 
departure from the Soviet Union? 

!Dswer·! No. (No reaction) 

3a. Did you receive special instructions from the KGB 
a~ut what to tell the Acericans about OSWALD? 

Answer: No. (Reaction) 

"Subject's reactions to tbe questions so·lndtcated . 
were about equal in consistency and significance •. 

• "On the basis of ao analysis·or the polygraph charts 
obtained during Subject's polygraph interrogation and 
testing during the 18 October 1966 session, it is [mrl 
opinioo tbat: A 

a. Subject ~as not personally or actually 
involved in tho OSWALD case !rom 1959 to 1961 wbile 
OSWALD was in the Soviet Gnion. 

b. Subject heard of OSWALD only after Kennedy's 
assassination; however, he ~as not an acti~e partici
paot in 1963 as be indicates, but was probably 
briefed on the case by a KGB officer. 

---j-~------------c.-Subject-recetved-spec:S:al-t!lstructi-ons __ _ 
! (fros the KGB) about the OSWALD case and what to I tell Aaericaa authorities about it." 

l 
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• ._.j utLk~"l 
VII:::. l'OSE::nC:O 'S BONA FIDES: ANALY31S. ·~~D rotiCLlJSIO~iS 

A. Introd~ction 

It is standard pro=edu~e to assess the bona fidez 
intelligence and co•Jnterir.tclligence source, and. Sp€Cial 
required in assessing so~.,;rces of inforr.Jatio!'l relevant to 
rity of t~~ United States. 

of each 
care is 
the secu-

A much more prominent factor in this assessment, however. 
is NOSE:1KO• s o·.m testi:::~o:1y. CIA has exhaustiv'3ly debriefed and 
interrogated NOSENKO, his leads vere checked, his information va3 
studied, and a large body of facts per~inent to his bona fides 
was thus assembled. These details, as well as direct evidence 
from other sources and the views of specialists affiliated with 
CIA, have been presented in Part III. througr. Part VII. of this 
paper. 

Tr.e basic questions with regard to the bona fides of 
NOSENKO are the following: 

- I~ there reason to question the ger.eral accuracy 
~~~ ~ompleteness of NOSENKO's accounts of his situation 
and motivations in contactir.g CIA and later defecting, 
his personal life. milicary service, positions in the 
KGB, persor.al participation in KGB operations, know
ledgeability about KGB activities and the ~ay he learned 
of them, and his associat1ons with KGB p~rsonnel? 

- If there are grounds for doubting the general 
accuracy and completeness of these accounts, then what 
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are the explanations for NOSENKO's actions, for the 
··-naturE:of-Uiei-nfori;iacn>rf ne-na·s-provi"ded-, -and-for-- ·--·-------- -

other Soviet sources having authenticated his personal 
life and KGB career? 

In assessing the bona fides of NOS~o. the classic method 
has been used: evaluating his production and sourcing, examining 
his autobiography, and appraisir.g him and the circumstances of 
this operation. These points, . .,it:'l the conclusions dra·.m from 
each, are revi~"'ed belo.,. Tne cts~ussion continues with a survey 
of the sources who have corroborated NOSENKO's background and 
status, ar~ this is followed by ar~er.tatior.s on the various 
hypotheses which could explain NOSENKO as a source. The final 
portion is a summary of conclusions about NOS~1KO's ~ ~· 
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NOS~KO's counterintelll~ence production includes all of his 
information on the Soviet intelligence ar4 security or~ns: 

their st:-ucture, functio::.s, methods, ar.d procet:lures: 

- their officers,_ ~d their agents of Soviet citizenshipJ 

- their operational activit1es inside and outside the 
USSR. 

For the ~st part this portion of the paper (as 1n Part V1II.C. 
through Part VIII.P.) follo~s a format in which the ~vidence is 
sumrnar1zed, the facts interpreted, and conclusions presented. 

2. K~B Orgenization, Pers~r.alities, Methods 

Ability to discuss the structure of his service in general 
and at least so;r.e of its components in particl.!lar !s a!'1 ~~s_ol\!tely 
mi_nj.mal requircrr.-ent for a!'lyone who clai..-:as to have be~:: er.ployed 
within that ser:ice. At the same t1me, current info~~at1on o~ the 
organization of an intelligence service is of class~c interest to 
opposing intellige~ce ar.d security services •. Organ1zational 
cr.anges are indlc3tors of policy and planning tr~r.ds in the ser
vice; short of a pene~ration of the service's leader3hip, such 
c~anges are perhaps the mos~ reliabl~ reflection of c~anges in 
opera~io~al e7.pha~is and tactics. 

Had NOSENKO's info~ation on the organizatio~ of the KGB 
bl;en novel in this se~se, it would have been of cor.s::.derable 
value, while the expos~re of this Lnfo~atio~--clt~ough perhaps 
r.ot a major loss to the Soviets--would nonetheless have been 
against the KGB' s best interescs. :iOSE:UCO' s repcrts em the 
organization of the KGB in 1964 (Pa~es 352-358) agre~ with and 
are a logical extension of that frarne«ork of KGB organization 
newly revealed by the 1961 sources, but this weighs r.either for 
nor against hUn as the s~~rce: !n the absence of cor.tradictory 
information, he cannot be subject to criticism or to suspicion 
because his reports show r.o redirection of the thrust of the 
KGB. Furthermore, HOS~'XO' s staterr.ents indicating tt.a~ there· 
have been no major changes in the years bet~een the 1959 re
organization and 1964 are a=3eptable in the light of available 
information from other sources. The information which SOS~KO 
provided on the KGB's organizatio~ therefore neither supports 
nor discredits his bona fides. 

NOSENY.O's information o• 3ooe 1,000 Soviets connected with 
intelligence and security activities is an impressive achieve
ment of memory. These identifications. ho·,..ever, must be evalu
ated according to the aa~ge inflicted upon the Soviets by his 
exposu:e of these personalities. In this respect, the discus
sion must concern ne« identifi=ations, for intelligence person
alities previously ~xposed could not be d~aged any further Uf 
a repetition of their compromise. This discussion m•.:.st be fur
ther restricted ~o new identifications of staff pe~so~cl, be
cause the entire Sovi"'!t poP'.llation is availabl~_to the KGB for 
occasional use as it sees fit, with the loyalty and discretion 
of the individual as the only limiting factors: to lea::-:1 that a 
Soviet employed at t~e u.s. Embassy in Moscow is an agent re
porting to the KGB is to learn nothing that has not already 
been taken for granted, and bP-sices, no action on such infor
mation can be taken. Finally, the new identifications also 
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rr.-:;st be er:-.c:'lq ~rsons ·o~ho arr> idcntifial:lc ar:c! a-:-:-=cssible, or tt.e 
infonnaticn i:s useless to Westerr. scrvicr.:s ar.-; 1 c; r.o lc..ss to the 
Soviets. On this us is, on!.y V.G!1 Hrst <.."hie! :.. :rectorate as 1t1ell 
aa GRU 1de~t.ificati~ns m~rlt inclusion i~ thi~ --~eluation. since 
-::he!!e ace tt.e officers who norr.:ally appear at:oc:d and part lcip:ste 
in agent operatio~s. Al~to~gh KG9 Second Chi~! Directorate per
sor.:-.el have in t~e past tr3nsferr'!d to the fi::-st t.llief Directorate, 
this is r.ot a prec! ictanlc ever.t and canr.~,t be cc'!"'s ide red in dis
cussion of current d~mage. 

___ __.N'-"C,_•S,.,_{;:!;KO id~r.tifh:d 165 Firs_t Chic-!' ::>irect.cr<ltt! PE!r:;onr.d, 

l ~~~---- SCi:-37, t:.hl.!t·e ue::e ::4 \Oh<:J E-ah-;r rr.s1c:ic:d c3b::-<:JaJ at tf.e _j 
_tim.:: of ii'GSENKO•s defecti.on or ... •ere .:::en:. c.'h::oad sir.ce that timt.?.* 
hsntL~i~; that Nus~;Ko ~as co~rect i~ his iue~tific3tior.s of all 

I 24 m•·:,!Lers of !.h~! KGn who ..,..,n~ accc.::;sibh·. •• i':. cannot l-e said 
that tl:e nur..!.;.er is ::.o large t~at. t.r.e ·J;:::.<!:;:•: tc :<r.;i3 ~gf!r.t OF~ra-

j tions ;.:as s'.lbstar.ti <..1. ::or.e of t;ns.:.:..:i<'J 's uniqw: c;:<.u ider.~ifica
tion.s: ·..;t:r(: u.broo:d .at the tLh~ of 'his d~fe::t ic-.;: -'~· have b:::en ein:e. 
'I'hes~ l*rso:-.ality tdentlfic:l!:ions t:t:·r.c-e do r.ot !;C:rve as evijencc 
of N03~l'.O's bo!u !1d"!s. At tr,e ~a:r.<: tl::-.?, C.is ir:.lbility to do 
further mea sura tie :-.:\rr:1 to the ¥.1:;1.! ir. '::.h i.s r-=;:;aLd co.nnot b·~ held 
against him, eit'!-:.er, for he has clai:rE:-d service only 1.n th~ Sec::>nd 
Chief Dircct.:>J:"nte thro'.lqhout hi:> ce.ree:r and :;o c<>nnot be expected 
to k~ow n high percent~~u of th~ First Chief ulr(:ctorate co~ple
m~nt. Tr:er-efut·e. :;osENK0's intelliqert<:::e pcr.:;::mality !dentifjcations 
do not cc..nstitute a factor in finding for or c~ainst his Q~ fides. 

NOSEI·a~o has been the sour.:e of :nar:y interesting details and 
examples of KGB ~~ius ope.:-ar.di {Pages 359-3EO), but whil~ useful 
for ill...:stra-;::1...-e p".lrpo::;es and valuable because of the fact that 
the material ~·<ls e3si ly collatable for st'.ldy p".lrposcs, ncr.e of 
the r:~et~oc!s described could be cor~!: idercd ne·..r and reveal :l.ng, and 
their E:XfOSure ir. any event woulJ r.ot. prev~nt their cc-ntir.ued use 
in the future. !t05~KO • s discussior. of tr:e or.ly double agent case 
in which he cla:.rr.e<; to have played a roh~, however, demonstrates 
hilS lack of ltno'\ollc.dge of the p.:-inc1ples ar.d p•..;q::oses of such an 
operation. This case. EELIT~hlY. is a sub]~~t of ::;e~arate 

"' Cf t:-.ese 24, te:: ...-ere identified by 
lf~and th~::r-zafter, and t~o.·o beca"!le pro::-.1.:-.•.m 'i ac.'::.ive in 
insecure KGB operations shortly after ~03~~KO identified them. 

**Cther evidence has contr<!dicted state:::·ent.s by NOSENKO to the 
effe=~ that certain Soviets were ::ot aftilia:cd with the KGB: 
in Geneva, for example, ~here he had daily access to the KGB 
Legal Residency for reonths and clai~ed nearly co~plete know-
ledge of KGB personnel, he r.amed 15 of a K~!U<Uff >'hich be 

1 

said totalled at the most 18~ 

L I as many as 55 of the approxir:tatelj· 1~0 Soviets station-
ed there -(a proportion .,..hich is consistent with other-areas
and def~ctors' estimates). NOSENKO was not entirely accurate 
concerni~g cv~n KGB officers on his own delegation in Geneva, 
as noted on Pages 12 und 13. Therefore, the accuracy of 
NOS&~KO's ori~inal ider.tifications, positive or negative, 
cannot be accepted without question. 
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discussion belcw. This subject, to~, must be cor.si:.lered neutral 
evidence in the bona fides assessmeat. 

NOSF.NKO has shown himself to be both uninformed and inaccurate 
in his answers to questions on KGB Headquarters staff procedcres 
(Page 360 and Pages 619-624). He has b~cn una~le to contribute 
any new inf..:;;rmation, although there hto.s been no <!t:tailed reporting 
on the s..:bject since 1954. (GOI..ITSYN in 1962 provided so:ne new 
mat~rial on procedures but wa5 never comprehensively eebriefed on 
the topic.) Thus, information on th~ more up-to-date forms, co
ordination requir~ments, mechanizatio~ of records and tracing 
mechanisms, etc., could have been a singular contribution to our 
know~edge; NOSE~KO could not describe anything of this sort. When 
he replied to questions about such matters for the period covering 
his ~ntry into the KGB, on which orevious repo=ting is available 
in det'lil, he answered incorrectly en nur.1c:::ous points. NOSENKO' s 
tendency to improvise w~cn he did not know the co=rect answer or 
when he had forgotten hos been characterized by a CIA psychologist 
as the behavior of a ~3t.hological liar .sa·Jiny face in a tight 

l psychological SLtuation. ~h~n te could not produce a correct 

I 
answer in this area of reportin;, NOSE~KO may have improvised 
because he is a liar or because he is concealing an ignorance 

\based on not having been a KGB Headquarters offLcer. 

3. Operational Leads 

a. Introduction 

Consideration of NOSE~~KO' s operational leads must take into 
account the KGB positions and personal associaticns (with attendant 
access til inform.Hion) wltir:h rmsr.r;r.o has cl.:umcd for himself. He 
.lt••Jic-1le•J lli!ll U1t1 1,rcadU1 c..t hu 1-:.nc..·.,.le:d!jc c:.!Jout KGB agent opera
tions and develop~ent cases increased as he rose from case officer 
in the U.S. Embassy Section in 1953-1955 anJ in ti:le Arr.erican 'l'ourist 
Section in 1955-1958 to beco~e Deputy Chief of the latter section 
in 1958-1959, Deputy Chief of the U.S. E:nbassy Secticn in 1960-1961, 
and finally Deputy Chief of tt.e 'Tourist Depart!:le:-:.t from 1962 until 
his defection. Simultaneously he established lasting contacts with 
his KGB colleagues so that, for examp~e, even after leaving the 
u.s. Embassy Section for the second ti~e, in Dece~er 1961, NOSENKO 
kept abreast of its rr.ost ir.tportant activities. 0:1 these grounds 
NOSEt:KO presented himself as an authoritative source, one who 
could detail the successes and failures of the KGB in recruiting 
Westerners--especially ~~erica:1s--in the USSR over the years £rom 
1953 through 1963. Repeatedly NOSENKO asserted.that his leads to 
KGB agents constituted proof of his bona ~· 

b. 9Perations Involving Americar.s 

NCSEHf.O drew a picture of the recruitment scene in Moscow 
showing that: 

- Since the--•ANDRJ:1(." -case of the early 1950'.s* the KGB 
recruited no ~~ericans on the u.s. Embassy staff, succeed
ing only in recruiting one contract employee ~ho was in 
Moscow on TD'!. t•osr:NKO reported on recruit....ent approaches 
to six American officials stationed in Moscow, all of whom 

fi Nc)llr.R'Ki1 v1nc:ui1-ITI•; I"IU'IIIIInlf•lll "''''' prilll to hi.lll entry into 
lha t':~<ll 111 co<~l ly ,.,.,,, ''''' ,,,,.,, .. w. nriiTII 1r.c:a• •'r'f~''""lfl" 
• AHOIH:::'t") llld i d Itt:! l•c:c .. Huo:s c1 tt1..at c:u.Jo:slll 111 Novcn•l·~ r or December 
1953. 
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refused to collabotate with t.h·, KCS. Ee discussed 14 de·:elop
l'!l(:r.t casc:s "'hich never cul11'1= :-:e~~ ,,d in rc-cruit::1cnt approaches 
to th-:!se u.s. Gove::r..r:~er.t er..;)l•Jyees in t-lo::::::>·.t, and he narr.ed 
11 off 1cials at the ~"'-"scow E:nb<.ssy w110 "'ere imrestic;ated h',/ 
u.e KG!3. These ope.rat.ions, ~IOSDiKO asserte:d, comprised >.:.1':<:! 
total KGB dCtivity ac;ainst f...'"labassy personnel '"'ith the ex
ception of the techr.1cal ~n~trati0r.s (s~~ Part VIII.D.4.). 

' 
- Seven. !.mer ican correspondents in l':csr.:ow had ~en re-

cruited t,y th<.! KGB, four of them 'kr..:;.m to ~OSE.:-iKO frOfil the 
yt-ars 1953-1954 when he was wor'kin.; again:;;t U.S. nc1olspaper
men. Another two we:-e under developr,cnt by the KGB during 
tt.at period. 

- The 1-.T.crican Express Company r~prcsentative in l~oscmot, 
~~sene FRIFPEL, had become a KGo agent in 1959; NOSU~KO was 
the case off1cer. 

- The r.umber of American vi sito:-s recruited by the KG!l 
in 1962-1963 was 14, and if there had been others, NCS~~KO 
would r.ave k."lown about th':'.m in light of his senior posjtion 
in the 'i'o1.:rist r:epertrr.ent curing that p.,.r;od. Horeover, for 
the years tefore 1962, NOS~:KO provided lc~ds to 19 other 
hnerican tcurjsts whom the KGD recrl!itL"'<i, plus or.e who was 
serv1ng tt.e GHU when he came to l-lo.5.::ow. t:OSENKO. also de
scribed 18 develop~P.nt cases ar.d ni~e in~cc~igations in 
which tt.e targets were American tourists. 

As for KGB operations outside t~e Soviet Union, NOS~KO gave leads 
to four recruited ll.'lleric-~;.s abo;.:t wh-:>m he learned through cor:.ver
sations with KGD associa~e3: a U.S. intelligence officer having 
the KGB cryptony:n "3l>..SP.A" (::;tl.ll •.midentif::.ed). a pcn~tration of 
Orly Courier Transfer S~~t1on (ldentified as Se:-geant Robert Lee 
JCHNSCl';), ar.d two agents in Gct:eva (nair.es r.ot given and as yet :-:ct 
positively identi!ied). N0SENKO learer.cd of the K..::3 agent status 

o~ce G. LmiT~ an h.'7.erican professur, because he toc'k nart in 
's recruitment while on T:JY ir. 2ofia, and of t:he 

Legal e d<.:!nc agent~~ because of the cor.nectl.on 
between and oernar~ KOT~;. an American tourist with whose 
case NOS~iKO was personally involved. In addition, NOSE:~KO de
scribed two devclupment cases.with u.s. citizens. From his 'know
ledge of tl'.e "SASHA" operation, NOS~KO also 'knew that the KGB 
had no ageLt sources able to supply ir.formation concerning the 
Cuban missile crisis of October 1962. 

(i) Completeness, Accuracy, Detail and Consistency of Reportir.g 

If he occupied the various J<GB positions as claimed, if his 
access were as broad as he said it was, N?S~KO has p~ovided a 
cc:oprehensivc review of KGB- operations -involving Americans in 
the USSR. 

Other information, r.~~ever, ccntradicts NOS~KO's assurances 
t~at he reported on all major cases involving Americans working 
at the u.s. ~ssy in Moscow: 

- GOLITSYN's reports indicate that a U.S. military code 
.clerk was r~cruited in 1960, a~d other factors point toward 
this person ~ing Ja~~s S10RSBERG or possibly Willia~ HURLEY 
(Pages 166-182) • NOSU:Ko, the supervisor of operations 
against Err~ssy coae cler'ks.in 1960-1961, stated that 
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STORSB~~G rejected the recrui~t~t approach, and when int~r
viewed on the basis of the ~OSENKO lead, STORSBERG conC1rmcd 
this. Both ~gree the appro~ch was ~ade in the latter part 
of 1961. v0 

- GOLITSYN•s reports cover six oth~r opera~ipns (Pages 
595-598) which NOS~lKO has r.ot mentioned: The Kg9's recruit
ment of a female employee 3t ~he &~bassy in 1957, the pre
sence of a code clerk in the ~~Lassy in 1960 who was a KG9 
agent, an unsuc~essful recru1t~~nt a~proach to a female sec
retary at the ~bassy prior to July 1960, the KGa plan to 
complete the recruitment of a:1 Amer i~.ar. diplomat following 
his r~assig!"U":"Ient from Mosco.., in 1959, the KGB's recruitmer.t. 
of or planned recruitmer.t arp~oach to a u.s. Embassy ~mploye~ 
(pos:s1bly a code clerk} prior to April/t-:ay 1960, and a KGB 
officer's trip t·::> Helsinki to a::::company a:.-: Embassyrcode cler-k 
tra\•ell ing by train to Moscow. (':'here is documentary evi
dence to s•lpport tb~ accuracy of GOLI'!SYN' s &tate;;~ents ebout 
the last of these ca~es: see below.) 

On the basis of available information, NOS~KO cannot be 
faulted on the completeness of hi~ report1ng about American tour
ists recruited, approached, and un1er dtvelopwent by the KGB, but 
he could cite only one instance of KGB investig3tions uncovering 
tourists dispatched to the USSR by American Intelligel}ce (Pages · 
us-1so1.• I - - - - _ ~ 

year in which NOSENKO was Deputy Chief of the Ameri~an Tourist 
Section. These doc~~ents were placed in the hands of the KGB by 
George BLAKE of ~-6 in July 1959 (before the end of the tourist 
season) and 1n 1····9··· 60; NOSENKO wfs not f~iJ.iar with any aspects of 

. the KGB operation with SLAKE. I 

·L ----=--c:-'li<ihere SOSEJ..._KO' s reporting 
on American tourist cases is checkable, therefore, it has been 
found to be incomplete. 

.:. 

L ___rcoricerning the rest reported y suspected 
the KGB--Donald ALBINGER, Bernard KOTEN, and Gabriel REINER-
none vas associated with American Intelligence in any way • 
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NOSD.1<0's reporting on indi.\'idual cases wherein he 'W'l!IS a per
sonal particlpant or superv1sor is not, with few exception3, con
tradicted by information available from other sources. Nearly all 
of his staterr.ents have proven accurate when they could be compar&d 
with collateral information: In fact, the l~ericans whom he cited 
did visit or live in the S~viet Union, and many of them are known 
to have been of operational interest to the KGB, as NOSENKO said. 
The exceptions to his general accuracy of reporting, however, are 
of major importance in th~selves and in referer.ce to his claimed 
positions in the u.s. Embassy. Section during 1960-1961:* 

NO SENKO 

u.s. Emba~ay Security Officer 
John V. AiHDIAN, for whom NOSE:NKO 
was the responsible KGB officer, 
visited the Pushkin Street dead 
drop Si.te in 1960 or at the begin
ning of 1961. Later that sa~e 
day KOZLOV, Chief of -.the KGB Sur
velllance Dire:::toratei went_ ~o- the 
scene. ( , . I,_ I 

... j. •• 

()~ , .... :J.! 
' 

KOSOLAPOV, NOSENKO's direct sub
ordinate, made but one TDY to 
Helsinki in the 1960-1961 period; 
NOSENKO would ~ave known about if 
not approved other TDY's in these 
years wher. t.e was Dep~ty Chief of 
the u.s. Embassy Section. 

Returning from his single TDY to 
Helsinki, KvSOLAPOV was abroad 
the same train as his target, the 
American military code cler~ Paul 
JENNER; as supervisor of all oper
ations against· code cjerks at the 
u.s. En~ssy, NOSENKO was familiar 
vith the details of all such major 
activities. 

The KGB knew that the u.s. mili
tary code clerk James KEYS~, 
whom NOSENKO personally contacted 
in an effort to persuade hUn to 
defect, did not report the earlier 
recruitment approach by the KGB. 

Collateral 

CIA records on the P~:KOVSKIY 
case, in which the Pushkin 
Street dead drop was used, show 
that ABIDI~~ visited the site 
only once, on 30 December 1961 
at 1130 hours. KOZLOV left Hew 
York City on the same day, 
travelling via France, at the 
completion of a TDY in the 
t:nited States. (Pages 231-
2357 this subject is discussed 
at greater length in Part 
Vlii.B.6.) 

was 
during 1960, in March-April 
and aaain in November. (Pages 
186-200). 

and KOSOLJ..POV 
separate days. 

KEYSERS reported the recruitment 
approach L~ediately after it 
occurred, and the report was 
sul:mitted in an Embassy room 
later four.d to have a concealed 
microphone. (NOSENKO stated that 
_he ~_as. a customer for microphone 
intercepts at the ttme arid that 
this microphone was monitored on 
a continuous basis by KGB per
sonnel.) (Pages 213-219) 

• An example of NOSENKO's inaccuracy on events during his later 
service in the Tourist Department related to his accounts on the 
arrest of hmerican Professor Frederick BARGHVOaN: According to 
NOS~~KO, the approval for this KGB action in which he had a per
sonal part was obtained from BRE2'.HNEV in KHRUSHCHEV's absence 
from Moscow, and the arrest was ~ade_a few hours later; BARG
HOORN vas arrest~ on 31 October 1963, and on that day and the 
day before KHRUSHCHEV made public appearances in Moscow. (BREZH
NEV was not seen in Mosco~ between 29 October and 2 November 
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In addition, a number of Americans--e.g., Walter RASK, Adam 
BROOiES, Her.ry APISSOU, Herbert HQ,JARD, Vasiliy VO!..KOV, L'l'illiam 
Wl~CE, Thomas Whitney, and Stanley ZIRING--denied having teen 
recruited by the KGB, as NOS~lKO said they had been. 

The only note~orthy internal inconsistencies in NOS~KO's 
report.ing on KGB operations involving Americans appear in the 
HAJU~1DNE case, where he has g1ven conflicting information on the 
KGB's ability to obtain photographic evidence of !-.is homosexuality, \ 
and in his adv1ce on ho\.1 to identify "A::OREY"--that he was the only i 
witness to testify in Roy RHODES' trial. and that he did not testify J 
at Roy RHODES' trial but was only interview•!d in the pre-trial in
vestigation once. Part VIII.~. covers the extent of his kn~wledge 
ab~ut American cases in which he took part perso~ally or as a 
supervisor. Regarding others to which his official positions did 
not give hir.1 access, NOSE...~KO has indicated that it was his per-
sonal contact with KGB colle~~Jes whic~ e~abled him to report on 
nine recruitments (Herbert HOioi,\RD, Sam .:lkFFE, the ~G9 agent in 
France, the YOUNGER couple, "SAS!-!t\'', end two unnarne1. agents in. 
Geneva) 1 three development cases (George VA.'J LAEr:HEM, Attorney 
General Robert K~NEDY, and Stephen HOF~~l) : three unsur.cessful 
recruitment approaches (Richard HA:U.~TO:~E. Peter BINDER, and 
Collette SOiWARZENBACli): and thrt.·e investi.gatio:~s (Thomas BA.~E
Ll:MY, Lewis :ao.m:N, and George WlNTERS). NO~Em~o' s alleged asso
ciates in the KGB thus gave him the names oi four recrui~ed agents 
and sufficient details for one mvre to be identified by subsequent 
investigation, JO~~SO~. All of the NOSENKO leads to developmental 
operations, unsuccessful recruitment .approaches, and investigations 
have been identified. 

(1i) Damage to the Soviets 

Three criteria can be used in assessing the harm to Soviet 
interests caused by NOSENKO's operational leads to Americans: 

First, the originality of his information on recruited 
agents and unsuccessful recruitment approaches: 

Second, the agents' access to classified information 
at the time he reported on the~; and 

Third, the possibility of identifying them on the 
basis of the details provided or in C<"~-u :-_: ":_;_('m "'it>. dct.J.il!': 
~ccelvcd from other·sources. 

There is no reason to believe that NOSENKO's information on 22 
Americans under investigation while in the USSR could have damaged 
the KGB, especially since all of them had left the Soviet Union 
before the NOSENKO leads were received (Pages 402-410). In an-

--other- category, -NOSENKO'-s leads to .35--Amer.icans under _develop-nent ___ _ 
(Pages 379-397), there is no means for evaluati~~ their impor
tance to the KGB because i~ is impossible to estimate with con
fidence the likelihood of the KGB recruit~ng sone or any of these 
targets1 vulnerability and assessment data, when coupled with 
spasmodic or even continuing KGB access to the target, would be 
no guarantee that he is recrui.table. Nevertheless, following 
the criteria listed above, NOS~.~O's statements on KGB operation
al interest stemming from their homosexuality did bring about.the 
recall of Robert ARMSTRONG and Stephen HOFFMAN from the u.s. 
Embassy in Moscow. -

·' 
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NOSENKO was the first source to report on t~e KGB recruit
ments of 22 tourists \non~ with access to classif1ed materials 
and on 11 of whom there was previous deroga~or:,• information): 
four correspondents (one said by NOSL.:.;;<o to have becOI':Ie inacti•:e 
and on two· of whom ther-e was prev1ous derogato.:-y informat.ion~; 
the American Express CoF..pany representative in Mo.s:::o-J; a_ contc~cl. 
employee of USIA who had earlier declared his intent to marry a 
Soviet national: and two agents whose na~es were not known to 
NOSENKO but who were identH.lable. The latter two agents were: 

- Duyle w. s:.uTH {KGB cryptonym "J!..!':DP.EY"), a cipt.er 
machine mechanic at the U.S. Ernh<·u:isy in !-~oscow recruited in 
1953. Despite NOSEUKO's statement tnat "A'-;:::RE.'i" was current
ly supplying valuable information in Jur.~ 1962, SMITH lost 
his accees to class1fied informatio~ through retirement from 
the u.s. Army on 30 Nov.~kx.r 1961, or about six months before 
UOSENKO first reported on him (Pages 413-4::!6). 

- u.s. Army Sergeant Robert Lee JOHNSC~~. who with his 
wife Hedwig began collaborating with the KGB in 1952 and 
who made James MI~TKENHI>UGH an egent of th~ KGB in 1953 
(Pages 427-462). Hedwig JOHN.SOI discoo:tir.uf'd her role in 
the operation in 1953, clthough thereafter remaining know
ledgeable of the KGB activities of her husband and McrNT~EN
BAUGHr according to MINTKENBAU~~. who lost access to classi
fied information in 1954, he had no direct contact with the 
KGB after the late summer or early aut~Tn of 1963 (abo~t 
three to five months before ~OSENKO first gave the lead on 
JOHNSON) 1 JOHNSON was still on active d'.lty with the u.s. 
Army and in contact with the KGB when NO:SE!il<O reported in 
January 1964 about the existence of this agent. 

Thus from a total of 30 original and identifiable leads, only one 
agent had access to cla5sified information as of the date when 
NOSENKO's reporting on him began. By the criteria given in the 
preceeding paragraph, the single operational lead from NOS~"KO 
w~!~~_could have da~aged Soviet interests was that which un
covered JOHNSON. 

It is d~ba.table, however, whether the Jo~:so~l lead consti
tuted a serious loss to the KGB. In the first placg, if JOH:NSON 
can be believed, he gave the Soviets but one classified d~~ent 
while in charge of the "C'.assified Control Center" at camp Des 
Loges between August 1963 and May 1964. His KGB case officer 
later told him, JOHNSm~ said, that the infomation he could pro
vide was not worth t-he risk involved and that no future attempts 
of this sort should be made. JOHNSON also stated that he felt 
his espionage work at Camp Des Loges had not been very profitable 
for the Soviets. adding that his case officer had shown dis
interest in his proposal to obtain for the KGB a top secret 
document he (JOHNSON) thought_ of greater 1.'1\portance_ th§ln_ any 
other to which he had access. {NOSENKO indicated tr.at JOHNSON 
lost his access in the spring of 1963, while at the Orly Cou~ier 
Transfer Station.) In the second place, as the KGB knew, t~e 
behavior of Hedwig JOHNSON, a mental case, was unpredictable. 
Finally, the JOHNSa~ couple and MINTKENBAUGH repeatedly dis
regarded the KGB's instructions to compar~~ent their activities 
and to observe other routine security precautions. The KGB 
seems to have e.voided full exploitation of JOH:!l.SV:; in the latter 
stages of the operation, to have been conc~rned over Hedwig's 
mental condition as early as 1962. and to have regarded the 
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thrceso~e ~s difficult handling problems. Gi~e~ these afparent 
factors, the NOSE~KO lead ~ay ha~c been consi~ercd expendable by 
the KGB, . ..,ithout lc..ng-lasting adverse effect en t.he !ulfillx:-.e:tt 
of its overall int.elligenc~ rtquircments. 

!IOSEtatO was t!"le first source to identify Jc..::~es STO~BEF.G., a 
u.s. military code clerk stationed at the Mosco~ ~assy, as a 
target who had rejected the KGB's recruitment offer (Pages 165-
185). The inforn.ation ,,;as received from !WSE:'\KO afte:- STORSBERG 
was discharged from the u.s. Army, and whP.n inter·;ic.,.ed on the 
basis of this infor:n.:1tion, STORSBERG generally ccr:!ir.:r:ed NCSEm:o• s 
reporti~g on the cJse. GOLITSYN had ~~rlier =~pcrt.ec en what ~Y 
have been the Sruile KGB op.:;::-ution, but GGLITSY.i :::elieved the mili
tary code clerk h~d been recruited; from what GOLITSYN had pre
viously 'tolcCCIA and from later investigations, it see:ns possible 
that the KGB recrui'.::ed eit~er S'!'Oli.SBERG or 1-Jil:iar.. nt:RLE'i (who 
NOSE~KO said was ~Lt recruited or ~pproached by thi KG3). If it 
is ·assumed that S'l'CR.Sl3ERG was not rccrl.!ited in the approach de
scribed by NOSENKO and in the operat1on discussed by GOLlTS'iN, 
the KGB suffered no loss in the l~rican services lea~ning of 
this case. If it is ass~~ed en the other ~~nd that 5ACR53ERG or 
HURLEY was recruited, the r.:porting i..>y NIJS:S:l'<0 assil>ted the KGB-
not the A.<.crican ser'lices--by deflect.i~;g security investigations 
from a recruited agent of the KGB. 

· (iii) Importance or Usefulness 

The American leads from NOSENKIJ enabled U.S. security author
ities to: 

- Confirm previous information ~n the recrui~nts of 
13 tourists and three corresponJe~ts; 

- Verify previous derogatory info~atio~ on ~1 tourists, 
two correspondents, and perhaps o~e mil1tary code clerk, 
STORSBERG: 

- Remove two homosexuals from the U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow; and 

- Identify 3.2 KGB agents including Hedwig .:OHSSOS and 
MINTKENBAUGH. * 

One or possibly t~ of these 32 agents (SMITH and possibly H~iARD) 
in the oast had been in a position to pass classified infcrma~ion 
to the KGB, and a third (JOHNSON) had current access to classified 
information and current contact with the KGB; the two ho~sexuals 
at. the Moscow Embassy (AP.M.STRONG and IIOFFMA.~) · !)reswr.ably also h .. d 
access to classified infornation. From the standpoint of pro- , 

- .t' ~· 

____ t.ecting _ttte_s~curity __ o(__the _u_.s_. Government, ~OS_E!~KO brouc;ht t() __ · __ 
an end the JO!i~SON operation and the KGB' s poten~iaC'for reC"ri.U:c.;;::;;; ---
ing ARMSTRONG _an.i HOFF!>C.AN. - , · 

Against this product of NOSENi<O's report;ng :!lust be balanced 
the amounts of money and ~~npower that were ne~ded for V.S. secu
rity authorities to exhaust and investigate NOSE.'IJKO' s information 
on 49 recruitments, 35 developmen~al targets, se-,en unsuccessful 
recruitment appro.J.ches, .u.d 33 investigations by the ~GB--a tot.al 
of 113 operational leads. CIA carried the burden of the debriefing 
and interrogation of NOSE:~KO on these cases, but the investigative 

- -
Among thP.se 32 agents were many whom the KGB had not recontacted 
after their return to the United States from the Soviet Union, 
others who had brcken cont~ct with the KGS, some who were known 
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worlor: in the United States was acco:::.plished rno~·e:f.:/"by other 
agencies. It would se~m. however, that ~he JOHKSO~ operation 
was the only UOSLH<O lead to be import.a:.t or useful. 

··:·.: 

{l. v) Remarks 

Judged by his ~ajor inaccuracies and by the demonstrable in
complete!.css in some of his reporting, tiOS!.:~KO is not an authori
tative or reliable source of informdtion on cperations against 
;..'Tiericans by the U.S • .:..::::;.;.assy sectic:1 ar.d the ;~'Tiericar. Tourist 

'iSectivn. Pro'len uatrustwortny in ot!1-=r catcgo:rie:; of operational 
!leads, there is no reascn ~o accept at face value NOSENKO's state
'rne!"!t; th:!l.t SMiTWwas ~he onl~· !-!osccw ~3ssy e:r.plcyce 'lo:Orkin-; with 

'the KGB fro~ 1953 th~cugh 1963; inueec, evicence to the contrary 
exists. The sa~c may be true regarding knerica~ ~ourists and 
corresponde:ots ir. Mo:;co·"", i.e., other .:-e:crui t.rct:~t;S :10t mentioned 
by NOSE~KO could h<"".'e occurred. Furo:!lermore, w1 t...'l ·the question
able exception of the JOH~S0~ case, t~e K~B lost nothing of great 
value in consequence of NOSCNKO's leads but ga1~ed an advantage 
by occupyi~g the at~cnticn and facilities of &~~rican security 
authorities. 

It is therefore concluded that SOSENKO has withhold infor
mation on recruitr..ents of Americans in Hciscow,-or-·he-is unable. to 
provide a cooprehensive review cf such acti~it£e:Sbecause he _did 
.nQ!_hold_the claiJI.ea positio:'ls in the u.s. E:n!::assy and Ar.teiican 
Tourist Sections. Either explanation forces stroi.g reservations 
about the bona fides of NOSENKO as a genuine scurce, and these 
reservationsarereTnforced by the relative cos.ts to the KGB and 
u.s. security authorities of the t:OSE~KO leajs. By itself, this 
evaluation of his production on Ame~ic~~ cases suggests the possi
bility that the KGB dispatched NOSE~KO to report to CIA, and that 
the KGB did so for tee purpose of misleading the U.S. security 
services. 
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c. Cperatior.s Involvi;;'l; Other Westcrne:.rs 

(i) Introduction 

As already indicated, t:CS!:Nl<'O's principal knowledgeability 
of KGB operations is rc;latcd to Ar.ericans in the So•:iet. Union. 
With t.he exccpti·on of one Gerr.-.an and one No.n•egian tourist case, 
his only other personal participatio~ in third-national (i.e., non
Aineric<'n) operations stcr:ts frc;;r: his au;oci<\tion vith the section 
of the Tourist Department conc~r~~d with United Kingdo~ and Canad
ian, as w~ll as /J:o.erican, tourists. ~..rhcrc he h,1s co1r.1ented on 
Eources fer the r2st of his third-national leadR, he indicated 
his knowlcd~e was acquired either through co~versaticns with 
oth~r officcrn or through his po3ition as D~puty Chief of the 
Touz·ist Department in 1962-1963. Thus he: r:iitdc .r.o: clain for co:n
p!cte~~ss of his coverage, nor ncc~s~~r1ly for absolute accuracy 
and full details on e:r.y ont: c.1:.>c. t:·J c:tter::r,t will be r..ade h~re, 
therefore, to cotfooil:rc: hit; infc~ .... ticn ·..:i th c':.!:cr sources, excc,pt 
in terms of ... ·helhcr !1C·St:m:o•s reportiny h.:nT1~d the Soviets a:1d 
assisted J~erican sec~rity. 

(ii) l1i!.C'JSSion 

Of the 90 thir~-~aticn~! ~~cr~it.~~nt l~a~s (Pa]~9 474-502), 
\22 have not. ::r·et/Le;;;on positi vel::r· i.;cnti t h d. These .:.;J.:'lnot be 
evalu<::tcd at all ~XCEpt to poi:::: C'.Jt thc.t o:-aJ..L.!..!!?-..;;:f t.h2j"' ~ 
potcnti."llly si9~icant ~£-~;..-:o p_qn~J:-~;t.;:.~oo_.i.n .. ~~.l..'liY.? io i ~62 
(whiCh~_N_tJ}e;_s~.::-~u .... l~frc:-:: a~o::.t.er source) and a code 
clel:·!().:n the ;·lest C:erc.an r.:mbass.r· in :·lose;.>··• 1n 196::.-:= Without 
kr.owing the £tatus of these t.,. .. , o~eraticr.$ .:1t:. the ti!""..e NOSE~lKO 

told CIA abc;.:t them, it is not possible to measure the value to 
:us or the da~ge to the Soviet ~nion thrc~gh the ~ompromise of 
th.:!se cases. 

J' 

Of the rereaining 68 knO'W'n or possible agents who have been 
identified, 35 were uniqua l;!ads wr.en ~iOSENJo:O provided them •. No 
ccncl~sive investigation rcsult3 t.ave ye~ been c~tained on 30 of 
these, but the majority\•;ere said by NOSE!;Ko to be t~avel agency 
employees (guides, bus drivers, etc.). Five of the ,30 held 
positions of trust in their respective governments; these five 
leads are discussed below in terms of FOtential value to U.S. 
security and potential damage to the KGB. Of the five who have been 
interviewed on the basis of the NOSE~KO infor~ati~~ four d~d 
h;ioJ--.x:.ccrnitJ!d.Jl:l. the I<GB, includin?'S?$Pir!P?J"L {Ule on.ly·one 
ot ::.hose interviewed holding a «:;O'I'!rnment positic.ni, diSCUSSed 
below. Reporting on the one reQ3ininq lead, a Dutch~wo~~n, is 
unclear and incor.clusive--she admitted only to h~ving been ques
tioned while in the USSR. 

Among the-'35 new leads from NOSENKO, a total of five had 
positions of ~rust, with kncwn or presW'!le::i a.c..::ess to sensitive 
information, in thcir.respective governments: 
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ntacts n Moscow with .:,:'"1 I 
he suspected of being intelligence officers, ;~ .. -~ 

--------------~·----~----------a_n_d __ i_n __ l_9_6_4 __ h_.e __ r_e __ p_o_r_t_e_d __ a __ s_o_c_i_a_l __ v __ i_s_i_t __ i_n __ v_i_e_n_n_a ___ b_y _________________ ~_:~_;·~~:·~·~:----· _ General GORBUNOV (an operational alias of GRIBANOV), whom : 
_·,. .. 
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he h~J ':<r.o·..m. :in !~r.:.:::o· ... ·• f:e r.~:> r. '~- ~,S:_)_;.:.l,Oite·~:ed dir"2ct.ly 
oa the r....uis o! ._he! biCE~:!'i:·:J k:!d, r.l'-r h ... s he r'!:ported a rc
cruit~ent. ~ppro~ch. 

-"U..!. 
- ~ifi.lR'!Jiifil?'~ 

a. KGB ac;·!':.-.:, .>.:. t :-. 

lnd!?.n :::':'.tas::.•.r 1'". 

Al:.::.::u .. 1h ~c::E~n.:o had 
spelled out the !':.arne Ul : ':ioi:.;:, Hl l ;,;<, he ..:o,lld recall r.o 
such ca,;:e b".o-=. tho..ight. this: :rr..1:st h.J\'<" r:-:-:;:: •:l :"istake for the 
case of IRliJ m'lfihO 'had 1:::-ee:=:t t h".! ~ ll:"'h,_,a,_,t..__ __ 
time. 

Thus of the third-national le~ds ortgln~cing with NOSENKO, 
five might be considerEd to be 1mpo:-t<lnt ::~-:a•:se of their posi
tion in gover~~ent. I~ two cases i~li"'t he was 
not able t.o say 'lol'hetr.l:!r th~re ,,;as a recr..;.::.t:-r.er~t., i" • .;;-.;e·ter, ,..~ile 
a third (ass·..:mir.g that ther-'! -.;;::s r:o fcrt~,( r cor.tusior. of! NOSCl
KO's part) cannot be cor.sideced ~n ~~port~~~ l~a1 because of ~he 
Connur.ist bias of the l~don"!SJ.. ;n Go\•'!':rMK::nt •• V position as 
an agent or contact. loses signi!icar:.c£: u. v;:.E:...- of hus x;reviously 
repor~ed support. of~ po•~:ful l~ftiSt ~l1tic~l f1gure. The 
possible i!l'.c:;ot tance_ ot tht: ~ 1,:><:::1 t::ar.r.otf be assessed 
without i.r:vestigation res·Jl.t~. 

The William VASSAlL ::as'!! (P·3g~:::; 50!-5071 was l:he one thi.rd
natipr.al lead which t:;JSE~KO t.J.r;u;~H < o:-.s.l.cleroo most irr.portant. 
He invaria~ly included this lead ~her. talk1~g about the impor
t.ence of his reportir.g. The: Er.1t.1sh sccurny :oe-rvi:::es neverthe-
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less. were well sm. their w~ to. identifyir.g th~~urc~. ~f._.the_.-.l 
.. Adm i r a I tj[_J;i_cx:u.-uent.~__id m t i_Lle~L_by_GQLl.T..::iY::Ll 

. ~·they received the frag::.~nt o! NOSE:\KO information .,..hic:h -
focused on the British ~.bassy in Modcow, the numter was reduced 
to VAS~ALL and or.e other. Although the r:os:::::n::o information 
apparently con!in~ed the already solid suspicions of VASSALL, 
there is r£-ascn .to ~1 ievc that the identification would have 
been~complished withCUt:this info~ation. The lead was there
fore not ne'f! or exclusive information, and NOSENKO himself ad
mitted in 1964 that he kr:e·"' that GOLITS~ had known of the case 
from the latt~r's work in thP Information (Reports) Department. 

Of the identified third-nat!onals wh~ NOSENKO said were 
being tergetted or investic;ate-d by the KGB, nor.~ held positions 
of Rignificance, with the ~ole exce~tion of the then member of 
tte .British Parliament,~ whose personal life 
ar:d career the Soviets s~q\leni:yat:te:nptcd--wl.th consider&ble 
success--to cestroy through a ca~:.pa i.gn of scar.da 1. 

( i1 i) ~err.ark~ 

On the basis of the aw~..·c exa:nin<.:t.ior., NO~l.:'i}:o•s in(ormation 
on KGB operations against t~lrd-nationals cannot be co~sldered .a 
t-X>sitive factor in tl1e as.;e.s.:;:-<"-'nt of his i:<"":r.a f ic~. 1.s s poss
ib.le negatlve factor in cor.sidcration of his Q51~ !j_des, the :l.n
siqniflcance of NOS~KO's rc~~rting on third-national leads mc~t 
be meaGured against the criterj.a of his claJ.:r.ed access ar.d con
trary evidence. ln the case of forei9n tourist:s his leads show-
ar.d t,e hi:nseH h3S cor..-ner.te:d--that su~re.;ru_it:nents '•lf~r~ no 
~icY.la~ valu'!; assumir.g that N0S=:..•.n.:.:> was De.;:>uty C'fiiet of th:! 
Tourlst Depar~ent, he should be able to make such a stat~ment 
without challenge. To date no indep~r·.:!~nt evider:ce of foreign 
tourist recruitmer:ts has err.ergcd which co~tra1icts him. Opera
tions against other nestern emhassies .in Moscow are a slig~tly 
different matter. NOSENKO's information, or lack thereof, can
not be evaluated on the bas.i3 of completeness because he has made 
no claim to !ull access to such information or to positions which 
would have given him better a=cess •. Except for t;1ose he said he 
vas informed of in connection with possible u~e against u.s. 
Embassy targets, he has usually sourced such third-national 
leads as he did have to particularly close relations .,..ith the 
responsible case officer. · !t would not be valid to argue that 
a source cf one lead should have told him of others, or that-he 
should have had mere close frier.ds in the KGB. Thus on all 
applicable criteria, t~e NOSD:Ko leads to operations against 
t.hird-r.aticnals rr.cst be excluded as a factor weighing for or 
against his ~ ~. 
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4. Technical Operations Against the u.sL Emt~~v 

a. Discussion 

U S rt~I\JADiiiY (Pages 
·.In reporting on KGB microphones in tho • • · I' tSme "four 

248-269), t-;OSENKO said in ~962 that there wc:r«! ~~ ~.~:~vnJcti.:ms 
or five points," later add1.ng a sl.xth, from wldt \ t r r.oun£Jelor, 
were heard. ·They included the offices of th!" Mlnl~\ '\.:he one 
the Military Attach(;.:, the Naval Attache, tl;o AI t 1\ · ~ ( l~ultural 
(unidentified) "State Depart."'ent e:nployee," o~~r.rJ thr 1' ·n" in' the 

' I'll ·'I •'I' IV Attache. He also referred to a non-proouct&WJ 1 ' , NOS~KO 
code room but did not count this as one of th,. P"'" ;(111 obtained 
dicl r.ot SU!=Jply details of the information wl11':h .1•11'' 1 ~tlluaions from any Of these microphones exce:pt to rr.nkt" CJPiol; ~"' or f lCAS of 
to the importance of the materials from tho~e in · ; 111 ru&I'H~d 
the Minister Counselor and the Mi 1 i tury .1\.ttar:hl" •I< 1\~ 11 ,;l;t!.,gQ.!~t 
that the existence of these microphon~:J w"~ tht;~ ' 

1 
1·0 196.4 

~et" ar.d that only a very few people KO.']W _or '- 11 " 1~\· or tho 
NOSE..~KO gave more details o.nd prov 1ded a 10r 11 •.on Ll 1 ')60 and 
offices where microphones were actively monnor<:!' 11 111 

1961. 

Ill \ lll'Paar, on 
NOSENKO's information on the microphones ~u ' tO bn g~ncr-

the basis of the findings of the s~ecp team in 1Y04 • ·oduction 
ally accurate. Where NOSENI<O reported thcon1 w"n 1 ~'' ':' 

11 
ld be ex

but nicrophones were found audible, the discreptUIL\' tl~epta -lfter 
plained by KGB technical failure to rP.cci,•o tht~ 1111 ~~;., fiOSE:'li<O 
they left the point at which the sweepers tcr.t,~r WI • Att.lche's 
reported materials were obtained (such as fruul til<" t\ll it could 
office) and the sweepers found the m1crophonf! lnnll·t~\·l~~b 2 aud 
be cc~ject•.lred that the microphor.e dtcd bet~':"'1 ','"'

1 ~.orting di.d.. 
the date of the sweep in 1964. However, NO::.~.m:o "'t' ~ )Ortod on 
n...ot harm the2oviets, because GOLl TSYN knew <11"111 hA• 1 r[ bl com
one specific microphone, and another e.arllN' ( l'lli•l rl (• 1: W~re ·. 
promised) source had also reported tt.at the m 1•' 1 ''~: \'~ 11\r'ld traced· 
there. The microphone known to GOLITSYN, whnn In·" w.luld l!>ad 
back to the point where its 'Wires left the t'\d l•1i 1 '~~n hct htl'lppen
to the ur.covering of all the oth-er mJ.crophOn""~'~• 11"' 

.ed with the find in Room 1008 (P~ge 256). 

· · h 18, information 
NOSENl<O was unable to expand on his mlcrop m 1 A of the 

after his defection. Questioned repeatedly L11 r '1cat "\' JI'UUI he ;ave 
operation or examples of the product of thcHJf! rnl t:l•'l' 

1 ~hdl? ~8J'I'Ie 
almost no cperational details* and could supv 1Y ;u\'"' htt•1 already 
three generalized e~cmples of tht!i!' product Whll3 \ 

1
" 1nl•·rofthonet 

given in 1962: the unproductivity of the cucJ9 • th.lll\ • · 

!lt.IIK() [fii('OtJnt~ '* One of the few concrete incidents which NC'l • ~"tsptlon 
conr.ected to the microphone operatl.on (w1 th t.t"lt!l. "· ,. ,,f a 
of the North Wing planning. see below) W('l!il Lll,_ "'~~\l&lttonaau 
document reporting the product from one ..:>t' 1.11~'~ ~~'~' OOLIT-
OOLlTS~ had already told the s.a.rne story ((' 11 0 118 :.1"1-) ~,1c~ullutnt 
SYN sa1.d he was present during the seoiU'~o·h Cur tll\1* l i!pec::i• 
and it was under these circumstance~ th<'t' he:~ l•~l '':'r the 
fically that there was a micropr.one in th,.. orr I• •. • hU 
Minister Counselor. NOSENKO in !962 l'ltr«~&tP" 1 1 t ""'· " 
microphone was the most important in th~ Emb4RIV• 
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the Minister Co~..;nselor's dictation, in~luding fitness reports 
which SOSEN~O said we:e of operational 1nterest to the KGB but 
could not say how ma~y of them the:e ~ere or when they con=erned; 
and the Military At~ac~e·s planni~~ of trlp3 which permitted the 
KGB to seize equi~en~ ir. Stalin~rad 1n 1955. Of these three 
examples given by an cfficer who sc.id he c•Jlled all the micro
phone ~aterials for two years. one concerned a n~n-operating a~d 
therefore useless ~ic:cphone, the =~co~d co~cerr.ed a microphone 
(in the .Minister Cour.!:elor 's off ice: alrea1y reported by a pre
vious defector, and t~e third con=ernee a well known incident 
which took place years e3rlier (a~d wh1ch NOS~lKO should have 
plar.ned and h~lp~d r.orAuct, accorcl1~g to ~is claimed position in 
1955: &<OSENKCJ s:ud h~ played no ~uch role) • " 

In 1964 NOSENKO erought to CIA a sh~et of paper which he 
said · . ..-as in KOVSHUK' s h<L"'ldwrit ing a::d "'hich had been obtained in 
19t0 or 1961 during a conferen~e (Pages 2~0-251)~ This, he said 
then, was how he xnc~ of the exac~ locatio~3 of all the actively 

• A comoarison betweer. t-<OSENKO's -:hird exa:nple 

[m __j reveals s im-
ilariti.es which may n:>t be co1r.cl.denta.l. 

_ NOSENKO ( 11 J~e 1962: see ?age 260): , .. 1'\e are listening 
to your .Militolr:f }.<;taches there. We kr.o·,.. where the~· i:ltend 
to travel, "'hat ttA:y ,,,.ant to f ir.d o·..;t. We know what machin
ery and what targ~~s interest :~~ ••• Some of the things 
they say are surpr1s1ng. They discuss, among other things, 
where to go, wh.:.t. o;o see, wh.at to take with them - electric 
equipment or not. Ar.d we are hunting for this electronic 
equipment and now have permission, 1f we. are absolutely cer
tain that one of 1our people is taki~g electronic apparatus 
with him on an J.ntoell!gence tr1p outside Hosco·..r, to take, to 
steal it. We -now ha'.'e authoriz;tion to take any necessary 
steps to steal it. Aecause }~U r.ow have improved your equip
mel"'t •. We sto!e s~ equ1pmer.t. 1.n Stalingrad in 1955 ••• " 

'" ••• All rooms 
are being mon ' involving the 
American direct1or. - findir.g specialists in Stalingrad in 
the summer of 19!-S ·..-as organized by the KGB because conver
sations wen:! ovE:ri"';;eard in the r:oo!II.S of the American Embassy. 
As you know, as a result of th1s flap, the KG9 seized valu
able direction-fir~Lng equiprr~nt from the ~merica~ Intelli
gence officers ••• ~ 

It is possible that both NuSEh~O 
reporting a well-kn~.n event. bec~a~u~s~e!l~:rr:s~-rreecpoorrtt~ll~ 
1962 that the 19~S Stalingrad incident was written up 
training mater1als b~ an example of Second Chief Directorate 
work. The training version may have included the role of the 
microphone informat1an (although GOLITS\~ did not report that 
it did), which mo thus have c~~ naturally to the attention 
of NOS H~wever, this would call 
into question N0 direct access to all of 
the microphone product. 
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monitored and productive ''points" 1n 1960-1961. NCSE:n<O was not 
able to e.q;.lain why he would need this list to kn.ow the locations 
of the microphor.es when he had been daily receiving. selecting, 
and distributing the product of all of them for two years. Sim
ilarly, it was never clear "'hY NOSENKO die not rern~mber in 1962 
that there •..1ere eleven points--as the list sho,.·ed--:-ather than 
the four-to-3iX tiO.SESKO reported on in 1962. 

NOSE::XO • s account of how the product from the rnicrop'l":ones was 
distributed and exploited would inevitably mean that all KGB case 
officers who had served in the u.s. Embassy Section since the 
microphones were installed would know of their existenc~--despite 
any effort. to paraphrase and disguise the prod~.<ct as ''agent re
ports." NOSENXO nor.eth2less maintair.ed in 1962 that "it is a 
tremE:ndous secret the.t we are listening to you," ar.d that ~he 
microphones were known to so few that any countermeasures the 
Americans might take on the basis of NOSENKO's statements could 
reflect dangerously en him as the source.* 

Accepting at face value NdSENKO's cl~i~ed lack of ap~e 
and interest in t~hnic~l ~att~rs, and the=efore his inability 
~o provide specific technical details conc~rning electronic oper
ations against the American ~~ssy, it is scill noteworthy that: 

- NOSE:NKO did not know the purpose of the so-called 
"Moscow beam,'' sometimes saying it was to jam E:ubassy 
communicatior.s and at other times that it was used to 
monitor them. 

- Although he claimed to have personally pa=ticipated 
in the planning for the installation of audio d~vices in 
the ~orth Wing of the £mbas~y. he die not know of the ex
istence or the purpose of the coaxial cables and grill 
found there by A~erican technicians in 1964. (NOS~KO 
insisted that there ·,.,ere no audio devices installed in the 
North Wing at the time of its, .renovation for occupancy 
by Americans.) 

- NOS!NKO knew nothing of the general lines of research 
and development to substitute for or improve the fading 
microphone coverage of the u.s. Embassy. 

These three points relate to aspects of the KGE's audio-technical 
attack on the u.s. Embassy in which the reporting of a source in 
NOSENKO's claimed position, no matter ~nat his technical aptitude. 
could have been detrirr.ental to Soviet interests. 

That they bOthmkriew ot tne m:~ 
phones suggests that NOS~;KO exaggerated the sensitivity of 
the microphone cperation, ~nich had moreover always been 
assumed by the &mbassy to be active. 
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b. ilemarks 

NOSENKO's sourcing of h1s iniorma~1on on electronic opera
tions against the u.s. Emt.assy in r-1oscow .,..as unclear and ur.likely. 
His 'knowledge of the location and prod~ct1on of these microphones, 
as well ns the existence, nature, and purpode of other electronic 
operations directed against the ~~bassy, was not c~~ensurate Wlth 
his alleged position in the u.s. Embassy Section a~d his particu
lar responsibility for audio ~perations. Significar.tly, the 
essential element of the information which ~05~0 did report, 
the exister,cc of the microphone in the 1-hnister Cour.selor' s 
office, ~uld presumably have been cor.sidere<! b'f the KGB to have 
been comprom~.Stx r.onths earlier, wi~h the defiik!ion of GOL1:T
SYN. Ulscovery of Uns microphone, as an outgro'llth of action on 
GOLITSYN's inforn.ytion, would have led t::> all th~ others. Thus 
the Embassy microphones must have b-~er. ccr.sider~ by the KGB to 
have been compromised befot·e NOSi::Nl<v first spoke of the:!!. in 1962. 
~~~eG to this 1s the fact (supported by NCS~KO hL~self) that 
t 1 :•.- eff icitncy of the Embassy microphone installation as a whole 
~dJ Heriously diminishtd by late 1961 or early 1962 due to, first, 
r:onnal deterioration of equip:r.ent and wir in; and, second, the 
installation of secure rooms and the imole~er.tation of more 
stringent security precautions at t~e Embassy. for these reasons 
and in the abse~ce of any information concerning other forms of 
electronic attack against the u.s. E:.~=>assy in t-'.osc,:r.,, it cannot 
be considered that the 1nformation provided by t:ost:::KO in 1962 
and 1964 was harmful to the inter~sts of the KGB nor helpful to 
lim~..!!. au\hor ities. NOSENKO' s denial of an: 1n5tallat1onSi.n 
~ north wi~g, in the light of the later d1scovery there of 
coaxial cables, the purp::>se of \.:h1ch appears serious and is as 
yet unclarified, and in the light. of ti03ENKO • s specific claim to 
have been responsible for the operatlonal planning for the north 
wing at the time it was being prepared for AT~rican occupancy, 
would apeear to be purposeful de~cption. 
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5. The AELl'l"SK!Y Ca3~ 

a. Introduction 

NOSDlKO reported to CiA in June 1962 (as or.e of the two it~s 
he wanted to sell) that ohe of 1ts a~ents. ~he Soviet interpreter 
BELlTSKIY, Wa5 in fact a KGB double agent w~o had be~n planted on 
c:A (Paqes 517-529). NOS~~KO s~id that this wa3 a case run by the 
Second ("Active Line") Section, but that. he personally had a role 
in the rnanag~~ent of the case in V.ay 1962 in C~neva. ~OS£NKO was 
able to give certain inside information on this case; for example, 
he knew the nicknames used by the CIA case officers with the agent. 

b. Discus~:~ion 

NOSENK'J's information, at least in its general outlines, was 
correct. CIA had been r~nn1ng BELITSKIY as an agent, and the CIA 
case officers (alia:;; "Bob" ar:d "Henrr." the latter from Washington 
as uosmKO send) nad just corr.pleted a serie'> of r.1eet:1.ngs with 
BELITSKIY in c:eneva, Important aspects of his ir.formation were 
inaccurate: BELITSKIY had lx:en recruu:ed a year before NOS£Ni<O' s 
date of 1959, an::l in Brussels, not Lor.don. Also, NOS~i<O's claim 
that this ~as a S~cond Chief Directorate operation aimed at en
ticing CIA into meetings in the USSR was not borne out by the 
hi3tory of the case or by E!ELITSKlY' s conduct, altt.ough it cannot 
be excluded that th1s was a long-term objective which the KGB 
still sought without appearing to. ~OSENKO's account of th~ case 
thus is not as accurate as could be expected if his own role in 
it had been as cla1med. 

NOSENKO's description of his own involvement is not consis
tent with observed Soviet practice or with operational logic. 
NOSD~KO said in both 1962 a~d 1964 that he had had orders to 
supervise the handling of th1s case in Geneva in the spring of 
1962. The reason was that th~ case officer for BELITSKIY in 
Ger.eva. (A.RTEM.E:\1) was young a.nd inexperienced and had not even 
worked on the BELITSKIY case before. NOSD\KO was sayir.g in 
effect--with the.authotit)' of direct knowlejge and official re
sponsibility--that BELITSKIY, a pr~inent Soviet citizen having 
personal contacts with well placE~ :n~~ers of the Soviet Govern
ment, a man who had beer. under the ostensible control of a hos
tile ir.tellig~nce service {CIA) for four years, ~as sent by the 
KGB to Geneva for the purpose of recontacting CIA, with pre
pared information, but that the KGB did not send with him the 
responsible case officer or any member of the section responsible 
for the operation. Instea~, the KGB turned over the ·responsi
bility to a young and inexperienced KGB officer ~ho ha?pened to 
be in Geneva to protect the security of a de!egation and who 
had had no prior connection with the BELITSKIY case nor even 
local kno~ledge of Geneva ccnditions: then, after BELITSKIY was 
already in Geneva, the KGB had cabled ir.str..:.ctions that UOSENKO, 
who had no r.eed to know of the case and had learned of it only 
unofficially from conversations in 1960-1961 with the 5ection 
Chief responsible, who had no experie~ce or training in handl
ing double agent operatio~s. ar.d who was similarly in Geneva 
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by chance with delegation security functions, shoulc guide the 
other "less experience:i" case offict:r.• As NOSENI<O shO'Jed 
under questioning, he did net Know the contents of any of the 
positive intelligence B~LITSY.IY was to pass to CIA as disinfor
mation: he did not know BELlTSKIY's Moscow or Geneva ?attern 
of movement or contacts; he did not know in detail huJ or when 
the operation started; he did not kr.ow the nature of degree of 
Dritish involvement, nor the operational details and c.::.ntact 
arrangements. NOSE:a<O said that BZLIT$KIY had been placed on a 
Geneva delegation in the hope that CIA might be able to •find• 
and recontact him.•• 

c. Remarks 

The circumstances above not only cast doubt on llOSE!fl<O"s 
version of t.he case and his own access but .J.lso .&~.&ggest t.."&at 
NOSENKO did not have a theoretical appreciation of how double 
agents are handled. The examples he gave of h1s •guidance• to 
ART~~EV are few in n~~er. NOSENKO also stated in 196~ that he 
had arranged the actual introduction to i.'El.ITSKIY of KISLDV I the 
TASS man, to provide for BELITSKIY's need of a notio~al subsource 
for some of his disinformation; NOSE~KO bi' October 1966 had appar
ently forgotten this event, for he stated unequivocally ~~at KIS
LOV had had no_ccnnection whatever w1th the oELITSKI~ case. NOS
ENKO claimed to have met BELITSKIY, but did not recognize his 
photo when shown it in 1966. 

Did NOSENKO's report to CIA on the BEL!TSKIY case harm the 
KG9? It was useful to CIA, since despite frequently expressed 
doubts ot Ir£L1TSR1Y's bona fides, CIA ••as handling the operation 
as if it were genuine (but not 1ntending to go to the extent of 
exposing to BEL!TSKIY CIA assets inside the USSR). (Tte KGB is 

i NOSENKO has reported that he handled only one American agent 
(FRIPPEL); he had practically no kr.owledge of CIA r.or even 
vicarious exposure to the substance of any oth~~QQyQ~~~ent 

rations. ARTE.HEV had had extended contact 
as early as August 1958, a role in O- a-

~t~o~n-s~a-g_a_l~n-.s~t American tourists in 1959--including clandestine 
search (see Page 146), and continuous American Department 
service since then. NOSENKO diJ not know of the 195a-1959 
operational activities of ARTO~£V, although they feil in the 
operational area NOSENKO claimed to have.supervised at the 
time as Deputy Chief of the ~erican Tourist Section. 

** NOSENKO was seemingly unaware that BELITSKIY had contact 
arrangements which would presumably guarantee recontact. 
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aware. as Soviet Bloc counterintelligence guidance demonstrates, 
of the dangers inherent in having disinformation recognized as 
such.) The meetings in Geneva in May 1962 would have made it 
clear to the KGB that CIA had no intentions of meeting BELITSKIY 
inside tl-.e USSR, and, in KGB eyes, the case may have reached the 
point of d~inishing returns. It is perhaps significant that 
NOSENKO did not contact CIA and report on the BELITSKIY case until 
10 days after BELITSKIY's series of meetings with CIA in Geneva 
had been completed, which would have given the KGB time for final 
appraisal of the operation's potential. 

NOSENKO's account of his own role in this operation appears 
to have be~n false, and nothing in the available evidence would 
preclude ~o·:ict sacrif icc of ~his already tired operation. Since 
NOSENKO pro'Jl.ded some inside details of a sensitive KCB operation 
which could have been known to only a few, it is difficult t.o 
find any other explanation of NOSENKO's access to.this information 
except that the KGB briefed him about it. 
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6. 

a. Coolpro!':li!Oe of POPC"J 

( i) !r.trCY.luctio:'l 

J,'i:-::1 ng t.he d<Jte and cause of tl.e c<X:'promise of POPO'I, the 
CIA penetratio!"l .suurce in the c:i<·: '\Pages 5::10-534) cou!d affect 
the evaluet.ion of !:OSEl;KO' s prcvj~.:::";:. :on. If what liU.,.._........,·o.>.L....A..l.lii..OL......Q.Sl..l...!,"'-...., 

I<,?CV • s compronise 
F:........:=.:::..:..::::..::.="-..::..:...::.::::..!........:.:..:..::......:::::.:::.::::.2._:.:..:..., .;. s r. o t. par<:: i c..:' a r 1 y import. ar. t. 

ly assi3ted CIA: 1he KGB 
assumes an P-wareness by CIA tr.ct it conducts sc~v~1llanc~ of u.s. 
Ez:ibas5y perso::-.nel, espr,cially those tc.vir,g k!"lown c!" suspecte:-:1 .Am
erican lntelligenc<:! ccr.nt.:-t ions (r~s With L~\GEL!...E ar.d, ~'1.NTE?..S). 
If NOS~il-"0 '-='r. the other h'lnd has bE:en in<..<,mplP.tP. o::- inaccurate 
in his ~:~tcatt_merJLS about t.l.e cr:i1promi !:it! of FCPOV, t~en his clai:-::s 
to kr.o·.,lt:dg£.!atllity on this subJect :'!l..:st b<e questioned. 

(ii) Discussion 

r'" 

KGB surveillance of WINTERS 

KGB surveill~r.ce of WlNTERS 

KGB intercept of WINTERS 
letter 

KGB surveillance of u.s. 
Eml::assy officer 

KGB surveillance of LANGELLE 

KGB agent 

;;ate :molted 

21 J•:mu:sry 1959 

21 ..;an•Jary 19~9 

21 January 1959 

none 

4 Janu~ry 1959 

I 

prier to 23 Nov
ember 1957 

POPOV 

Source 

NOS£211<0** 

CHEP.EPA:lOV 
document 

POPOV 
of 18 

GOLITSYN, from 
the KGB ~rienta
tion paper on 
the PCPOV case ...... 
GOLITS~* 111 **** 

Under this heading, only the c~~p~omises of PO?OV, PENKOVSKIY, 
and CHEREPN~OV are considered: ther~ i3 insufficient collateral 
material a..-ailable for an evaluatio:"l of NO.SEHKO' s inforr..ation 
on Vladi::nir KA:UU-KO:iAAEX (pages 569-570) and Alfred SLESINGER 
(Pages 571-575). 

** NOSDIKO reported that the KGB observed WINTER~ mailing a 
letter which, upon being checked, ~as f~und ~o be addressed 
to POPOV; he has contradicted hireself about whether the KGB 
applied metka to this letter. 

***POPOV is believed to have been under KGB control in composing 
his letter. 

(Footnotes c::octinued on next pa~e.) 
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The only other evidence avai:able is analytical. POPOV was 
transferred to the Ille1als handling unit in Derlln on 28 June 
1957, an &3sigr~ent of high sensitivity. Until mid-August he 
handled five Ulegals, thereafter only one, TAIROVA, in October 
1957. ·Following home leave from 12 December 19::,7 to 19 January 
1958, he was aoain transferre~. this time to a position where 
Illegals and productive GRU sources of 1ntelli~ence were not ex
posed to him. Between March and November 1958 t·here were signs 
of a KGD investigation of the Ille~als handlin~tinit where POPOV 
formerly served, and he was recalled to Moscow ·tn: november of that 
year. These facts can be interpreted as follows:· 

- POPOV's status as a CIA so~rce was not canpromis~ before 
his transfer to the lllegals handling unit. 

- POPOV's status was comprcmised before his recall to HoscaJ 
in November 1958, probably before his reassigr~ent from the 
Illegals hendliny unit in January 1958, and possibly some time 
earlier. The latt~r possibility is apparent from the Soviets' 
knowledge that the TAlROVA couple was under surveillance in 
December 1957 (and until Harch l95B); it is also noteworthy 
that, after having mtt five Illegals in less than one and one
half months prior to l3 Allg~st 1957, POPOV subsequently was 
involved personally .,..1th only one other, TAIROVA, in October 
1957. 

- The KGB, realizing that POPOV was a CIA source, chose to 
keep him in Derlin until November 1958 in order to investigate 
the possibility of his operating in conjunction with other 
CIA sources. 

This line of reasoning, if accepted, would confirm GOLITSYN's in
formation that a KGB agent compromised POPOV prior to the arrival 
of ZHUKOV in Berlin, an arrival date fallir.g some time before 
23 November 1957. 

(Footnotes from preceeding page.) 

*****Since such orientation papers are written for general circula
tion within the KGB, it is doubtful that KGB security prac
tices would permit their conter.ts to reveal sens1tive infor
mation; other sources r.ave indicated that orient~tlon papers 
sometimes are sanitized; this particular paper, however, 
reportedly did state that the KGB learned from an agent in 
about 1957 (GOLITSYN's estimate) that A~er1can Intelligence 
had a source which had provided GRU information. 

******This date, which is c0nsistent with that cited in the final 
sentence of the preceeding footnote, was der1ved from the 
time when POPOV reported the presence of the KGB officer 
ZHUKOV in Berlin; according to GOLITSYN, Zh~OV was sent to 
Berlin after POPOV had been identified by a KGB agent as 
being a source of CIA. 
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. ·~ -

he compromise of PCPOV, supportP.d as it is ~; th~ 11 
The completeness ar.d accuracy of ~os~•Y ' ~ on on 

CIEREP.A."WV document and POPOV's m~ssage but contra 1cte ~ _GOLlTSYN and ar.alytical e•Jidence, c<lnnot ~ fir.-'\lly evaluat~. 
Only with reso:•Jt ion of the bona fides of NOSE:-l!<O can a judgment 
be made on this ~rt of his productlon. 
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t~e-:::-a·..:sc;; h1s dire:::::. r.r.:!:p._>r~s il..;il i~.J" :':or: cc.ver.:!g~ o: ABIDIA.~ 
1s ar. t·.5S'!::ntial e~•-:T'er.t 1n !IG:.;:::a<C"..; sL:::>.rr of r.L:> ~So0-:9?1 career, 
bec<:.'.lS~ he in!' i~L~ that th~ ;.~GH had no 1:iea o-: L' • .s. i"vcl'l<::-:.<.::nt in 
the F:=:::->XC'J5r::IY l:c.:~ unt1l rt.1ch.Jrd ~~A::X>!1 ,.·~r-.t. t.C· :.r.e Fu:::!-:ir:in Street 
d.::ad drop or. 2 rto·:r:;r.i;cr 1962,· ar.d t~:::c.use r .... h a..:i.".:T.ar.t or. the 
J=.Oir.t th<:t tr.e. KG.oJ 1.::1til al!'r:ost. tr.e tnd r::-f H·.~ ?r:.~o.;:c;.·s;<rY casP. knt:w 
of r.o ccnr.t.:o::::th:-n b«!t·..-E-er. l-'.i::.m:•A'2KIY <u::l the t'u!:.-.:,ir. 3tr~et site 
w'hich ;.,_:no:J.:i vi.:;ited, :\DS~IKO's story of t~:e ::-c:~-rror:;ise oi. PENKOV
£KIY <.~ppea::s to t..c.:.r din::<.:tl:r· on the qc:t:::t.I.O:". ~.f .~IJ.>E:li<O's pona 
fid'!'s. Each of the v.:rious ver:1ions of t1~~ cc::-.r-r~is~ c!: P:::!~Y.OV
SZ.IY n".Jst be exan: r.ed ar.d cc:npar-cd with !;o:;::::~i<O · s story c.nd with 
the establishe~ facts.** 

(ii) Dis 

~r~e c~ the caus~. a~d two cn.the tim~ng. 
:;os ar.d thE: ".;)f!icial KG!': rep0rt" at:trir,..lte th"!i 
comprc.-,i!:c t.o t~.E: fa-:-t that surveilla:-.ce a<::tP.c:r:..j a ::;eeting be
tween Hrs. (.::;ISHOLM ar.d the Soviet whc:r1 U:<:! KGB lat:~r ider.tifi~~l 
a::; PE~KOVSJGY. r;cs:::.;:.::o date-d thu.; as aro..>ur.d :;o•;er~!-...er or December 
1961. t'r:e offi::ial report stated this cccu.-red on 30 DE:ce!"'\ber 1961, 

gave t~e cause as survE:illa~ce, GUt of Gr:~ville W~iNE 
£md PE..'\KC'I::::-:IY rather U:.:J.n Hrs. Cl!l.St!CLV.., ar.-:i .stated t.l-.at the com
proreise oatE:d frc~ :-:ay 1962. ~ gc.ve t·..ro different 
accounts, Oi.e th:1t f:...:;:..:ovs..:uy w.:1s ir.vcst :..:,pted for reasor.s unre
lated to c.:-~y susp.:.c1or.s o.[ espionage and was tr..c.:r-:t:y fo'.lr.d out: as 
a spy. the other that :-.is ex::esElvc sp-::r:ding 2r.c sale of foreign 
merchar.c:Hse led to an 1nvesti uti.on H!-.ich n:sulted 1~ detE:ctior. of 
his espio~age activities. placed the t1mi~g of the first 
sion in 1S51, without e t1~e of y~ar: i~ ~he se=or.d, 

LD~~#gal~jt association with 

* See Pa;es 535-5'7 f~r discussion of this case. 

**It does net seem ~r.usual for sever-al sources to have reported 
on the cOC1prom1sc cf p~.;r.:ovSKIY: fresu:nably this was the sub-
ject of widespread discus.:;icn . .,.ithin the two So•1iet services, 
for it ~as cov~red in the .Soviet press and i~ at least one 
"off io..:ial re:port" d :i sseminated by the KGB. ..!.1 t.hough their 
differing situations within the Soviet services could partially 
explain the differir.g versio~s that th~se so~rces have given, 
some of them r.ev~rth~less h3ve cla1~ed either dire=t knowledge 
of the conpromise or specially infonned sub-sources. There
fore the discrepancies arr.ong the reporting of ~;osENJ<O on the 
P~~OV~IY compromise, the accounts by other sources, and the 
facts on the ha~dling of the case by ~IA and MI-6 are ~rtinent 
~o the quest~on of NOS2rKO • s )2ona f i.de:.=:. 
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LOST/MISSING MATERIAL 

THE DOCUMENT OR PAGE(S) LISTED BELOW WAS/WERE MISSING 
DURING THE DECLASSIFICATION REVIEW BY THE HISTORICAL 
REVIEW GROUP, CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF INTELLIGENCE. 

DOCUMENT NO. DATED: ____ _ 

OR 

PAGE £.S1" --=6_,--'-'7'-------
FROM: 

CIA JOB NO. 

BOX NO. 

FOLDER NO. 



lii'~!KOVS',(I"f that r.c ha•J visftc~ the !:ft~ ;)f':.•:>r 1~ .. : chos~ it in 1960,· 
although it is pass~Lle, P.Sp;:!>•:ially as he h:!d not b~cn inforr.~t:d 
of A91DI~; hav1ng b<:!en ecnt t ssiblc si;,;-n<>l frc:TI 
him 6bout the dead dro~. 

howe\'cr, f.'1a>te:-s it cl<!ar 
visit oi69 r.ot the';first. obsorvoo activity 

at Pcshkin Stre~t to stir l<SB inve::~tigat.ive intf•rest in the· 
site. As the .report states, .,.hen massive survt:ll.:anct: of 
u.s. Embassy targets dete:ctcd an J:;.;,erican vis1t.H•::; this 
addre~s the first time, t.e ~as not follow~d 1ns~de by sur
veillants, cut en the 5econd occasion h~ ... ''!3 follo·,;ed 
closely and the surv~illant observ~d ~hat hA was kneeling 
do;.;r. apparently tying his st.oe. * ~went on to say 
that, although this well:> not very cnu~ual. it wa.s sufficient 
to aro•.1se suspicion in vie., of the fact th"lt this Jlmerican 
ha1 been observed \•isiting the ~a:'te addre5s on two occasions 
for no apparent reason. 7here is no qt.: ~s r. ion about the 
fact tl:at ,\31LJIA!I visited tt.e P-.:st.kin Saeet drop site on 
one ccca..:;i.on only, and thdt was on 30 D;:;ca~r 1961. The 
ref~re~ce to this as a second visit to this address by an 
J..:nerican fro:-r. t!'-.e: E:nt>assy is a clear ir.dication that the 
KGD hc.d surve1llecl the first suer. vi!:.it. "«hich was made 
t.y tl-:~ ClA officer l·Wj_::~.p·";.Jnc,'..:'lry 1901. and :10t b')' 
1-.BIDH~. Thu.:1 ·~hcretfj:I·~f~·~.lJ.enc.-d by indlcuttng 
one hnerican ~cnt to Pu~h~1n ~l~ce~ ~~ice, the KG9 nust 
have kno....-n tt.nt 11..::.!-!0NEY .,..c:nt thE-re first, in Janu.;)rV ~ q:;f.l 
and ,\OIDIA~ "'c:-:.t there next. on 30 Dece:nb<>;:-· l951. ~~ 
said that tl:e 24-~our fixed surve1tlance result~ frcm 
the second visit, and ~c.::use of it: p~;KOVS~IY was !':llb

scqut:.1tly observed to enter the v-;st:ib.:..!."" o! this addres.:> 
but dld not visit ;:;nyone there. . : t. "'as de;:en::ined that 
no or.e livir.g at that address kr..e..; ?::~:KiWSKIY and he be
came a target of KG9 s·..1spic ion ar.d invest ig<ltion. 

The rest of tt.e story is completely in disagreement 
~ith the facts of the case and does not "'arrant discussion here. 
It nust be noted, nonetheless, that this is the only instance 
among all the versions "'hich places the compromise en the ~er
ican side of the case, and the only one •hich makes a direct 
connection bet,.,een the Pushkin Street de2d orop and the KGB 
detection of P~~KGVSKIY. (All others attribute ~he c~~promise 
to surveillance of British Embassy personnel. ar.d NOS~l<O claim
ed that the KGB was ~na•are of American Intelligence participa
tion until the operation was terninated.) It is also in direct 
conflict ..,ith NOS£!\KO, -who had no knowledge of ar.y u.s. Frnbassy 
official visiting the Pushkin Street site prior to ABIDIAN. In 
this regard. NOS~JKO insisted. that the date of AS!DIAN's visit 

* ABIDIN~ repoz: tE:d tliat a wOI':'Ian er.c~red the vestibule behind 
him while he was ir. there. anc'l he knelt: do";n pretending to 
tie his shoelace~ until she proceeded past him and on up the 
stairs. 

**NOSENKO wus not aware that ~~ONEY had ~eer. identified to the 
KGB as a CIA officer "'ell before MA.r.ONEY's October 1960 arri
val in r:oscow. 
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···?~----. was the cr.<i o! ~"H:O o~ the very ~gi.rr1:-::; of 1;~1. ·..r:.<':ea!l in 
fa::-t Y.J.J-!<Y.iEY' s vi :!lit: ·.oas in Januery !9t..l. Dc-.,pl~"! !:h<:! errors 
relat.1.:-:g r.o le;e.dlny!l and •..!:.loadtn-;:s of ·Jeo3c!~ir•,:>:; ..:t: ~'he P~.:3hkin 
Strct:t loca~t "'!l-:.·~ ti'.r~ se.~ur:d (1\.l!:i!)~,\:'·j v~.::~t r.i·•:or~. t1.is 
story froc~~F::.tab1lsh~_, J..:G!:! lmo·o~l":!·.:!ge or l".'·.!i\)~12"i':: ca!:ing 
of Pcshki~ Str~ct. 

Gre:·1ille 1\-l~;:<r.'tJ tcstil:"t-:Jnf co:.cc:o:-r.i:q his ~aterro;atior.s 'r:7J 
the ;:en alsc !:~t.rociu~~~i-.::t:~r.J th. ~ v!·rsicn!!: nf 
uos::;;.::c•, ~ . ;• : . . .'IDJ .a~ad 
k::. ir.dicat<.-d HI <.ilsc..:.::;::;&~.n oi :;u~t.: ;.,.::;·:! :otur· .. "! +:.h~ 11-lctilliour.l<il.--
ve:-sat i::m Hith LiJLAO:::i. li'<:.ges 536-5.30), t':•P. t'~·.;B Wa!l cc!'l ·u:c~ 
th;_,.t P~KGV.Sl:I'l's q;;c:>t.ion :;bo'..lt his gi.rlfrle!~d "Zu'' '"·as an im
portar..t allu~ion ar,r.A the.-y c.lE.::r..lndt·d t.nat tfY!\:,r; £::t.pl-3ir. it. -n~:N! 
<:ith!!r 't • .ld forgott.t:n the na~e c·r r.ad r:ever kn:r..:n it, ar.d 'he was 
ur.able to tel! the KGil who "Zi:P" '\oi<l!i. ~e fact t.h3.t tr.e l'.GB had 
"' n::cor<hr.c;; of thl!i 27 Haj' l9!~1 con·,~r~a':icn ::;hO"tts also that the 
KGB was at least su~picio~o of the relationship bcfo~e that con
vc·rsat ior. took pl.:.cc And ::lUSt ha·n~ then tc:co:~.:.: a·,..are of the con
spiratorial aspect of the ?E:·H<OV~Kl"i'-ll'l"r.~:a: rf:latlonship l.y virtue 
cf t:;e cryptic nature of that cor.·.;~rsation. Th!! ad'.iitional fact· 
that the KGO surveilled ~~NE to the apart~ent of an ~~l1~ntified 
cffic~r of British Intelligence on the: ~.J.::tc day the "ZEP .. conver
!iatlon b<.:twcen n'Y1H:!:: nnd pFJ;KOV5KI'i ;..·a3 rr.o:-:.itored l.s e;ridence 
that. i:.oth tii~iNE und PE:Si~OV5Kl'i were unc.IE:r strong suspicion of 
cspio:-:age as of that day, if not earlier. Hor could ttose Su3-
picic-:"ls have been e:xplainc.-<:1 away by thl> fact that P£:j:<ov.s:ay ar:d 
h"'i'S~E hed lcgitimat~ cover re-asons for cont<!ct. in "li£.,.. c-~ tl:e 
cont~nt o( their conversation--there was noth1~g Ln :heir ov~=t 
rela-: io!'lshi.p which rcGuiced secrecy or '!'Jer. cout io:1 in co:wersa
tion. 

The indication [ro:n ~that the ~G3 'l'aS o.,..ue 
of l".A.iiO:·::.y•s visit to tl':~ :.n:ndc ve:.>t!:U•..;;.·~ cf tt.e I<:..;r.kin Stre;et 
site in Junuary 1961 1s fiOt only ~lS~1~g fro~ ~il other ver~ions, 
but co!'lspicuously so (rcxn ~hl.S~KO' s story: he d "li:n~ to k."''CJ'rl 
everyt.h1ng the KGS xnew about 'thu A::~cr ican dead drop site. be
cause of .1\..U!DI! ... "i' s visit tl:ere. Nosrn~o on one occasJ.on said 
that he thought an A:-:1erican touri!'tt (r:ot a U • .3. Embas:!:'y officed · 
might. have visited th£: site a year or tW.> ear '!.ier tha.~ A'BIDI"'-'i. 

(iii} RernarJr:s 
•• 

NOS:::NKO did not kno·"' or dH not rerort to CIA th:st the 
only other k.ericnn .,.ho had visiteJ the Pushk1n 3tre.;:t dead drop 
area was MAHOt;E'!. This fact suggest:::; that either N03!:l'KO was 
deliberately •ithholding from C:A 1nforrr.ation of vital ireport
ance in the PENKOVSK!Y compromise. o~ he was unaw3rc of ~he 
KGS's posse~sion of this informatior., despite his cla1rwed posi
tion in the u.s. Embassy Se~tion ana responsibility for cover
age of "ABIOIA.'i. The fact that his story on the p~;KOVSKIY 
compromise, like the "official rcpott." of the KGB, does r.ot 
show the seriour.ness of the evidence in the KGB's possession 
as of 27 May 1961 additionally points to his ...,·ithhold1.nq of in
f.o~ation on the subject of the timing of P~IKOVSKIY's compro
mise, which was definitely no later than this date. If ~OS~IKO 
was deliberately withholding information on this subject ~~d 
lyini ~bout the P~tKOVSKlY compr~ise, tncn he is r.ot a bona 
fide de.fector. If t.e is unaware of the info.::;o:~atic.n ·.rhich the 
KGB has in its possess1on, then he was not in the U.S. Er~ssy 
Sec~ion in 1960 or 1961 as claimed, ar.a hence· his ~n~ fides 
would be disproven. 
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670. . ;. 
c:. Ccr:IDrorAi.sc of CHEREPAUOV 

(1) Introduction 

NOSLNXO's stories on the compro~ises of POPOV and PENKOV-
SKIY were examined for their accuracy as to ti~ing and cause. In 
the case of CHEREP~~ov (Pages 548-558), there i~ no question about 
when the so-called CHEREPANOV pape:::s ·,..ere passed, nor how the J:GB 
openly learnad of the u.s. Embassy's poss~ssion of the papers. 
The chief GUestion is the authenticity of the doc~~ents themselves, 
with the subsidiary implications, if they are not authentic, that 
the passage of the papers was instigated by the KGB, and that 
there could have been neither a compromise of nor a search for 
O!EREP.k"lO'l, as described by NOSEr~KO and attested to by his travel 
authorization (sae also Part VIII.D.8.). 

(ii) T~~ Ooerational Plan in Draft 

Exam.ir.ation of one draft ~ocument--.the operational plan 
against the erA officer I \-IINTERS-:.reveai.s the following points 
relate1 to fo~: ' 

- Although only a draft, the title of the case officer, 
the designation of his office, the title of his supervisor 
as approving authority, and the dcsignaticn of his office 
component as well as the title of the confirming authority 
(the head of the department) are SpE:llcd out in full, even 
including the suhorJination of the KGB to the Council of 
Ministers of the USSR. KGB practice, as reported by 
ether sources and as logic would dictate, does not require 
that this be done, cumberso~e as these designations are, 
and the typist routinely fills them in as the official 
copy is typed from the draft. 

- Although only a draft, this document has been signed 
by KOVSMUK as being approved, which is against common 
sense and KGB practice. ~OSENKO himself noted this dis
crepancy, asking himself aloud why· KOVSHUi< had done' this • 

.' 

- Although only a draft, the name of the target of 
the plan appears several times 1 but earlier KGB defectors 
have stated and NOSENKO himself has confi~ed that the 
name is left out of drafts so the typist in t~e typing 
pool will not know the identity of the subject of the 
reportr a blank line is used wherever the name is to· 
appear to be filled in by hand by the case officer after 
the document comes back from the typist. 

- On the. basis of references to LANGELLE and POPOV, 
this plan {which is not dated) would h~ve to have been 
drafted sometime after October 1959. WINTERS by this 
time had been in Moscow since August 1958, had been de
tected in operational lette=-mailing, and ~aJ been 
associating with KGB officers, etc. Neither this 
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operational plan nor any other of the drafts inclu1ed in 
the CHEREP~lOV package cited a KG3 cryp~onym for hL~. and 
he is always referred to 1n true narre. but thls is contrary 
to the usage in the other operational plans in the package. 
It is also contrary to KGB pr:act Lee, as del>~-:.- ib-ed by NOS?!l
KO and other sources. 

- The draft cited several technical aids to be used in 
the clandestinu ·study of riUII'E:RS. · It not only gives th~ KGB 
ccyptonym of ~~ill and "Neptun-80;. fer two of these techni
ques, but ir.vnediately thereafter explains for what purpose 
each one of them is used. In the other operational plans 
from CHEREPJ..NOV, and in conformance with the established 
KGB practice of inserting cryoton~s for 8Uch devices, 
thP.se preparations are not only ~ot descrlr.ed, but the 
blan~ line typed by the typist has be~n fillE:d in by hand 
after typing. 

In ad1ition to the above points of fot~. this sa~e docdment 
contains statements which run counter to .t" .i.g.id KGB practice and 
which are internally contradictory. esp-ecially notevo:-thy in an 
approved draft. One of the objectives ar.nour.ced in the plan is 
to investigate two Sovi~t citizens who were detected in con~act 
with ';.,INTERS~ ln :-~::>scow; one of the two is identified parenthetic
ally as having gone abroad. This doc~~ent, if g~nuir.e, would be 
an admission on the part of the case offl=er, ~nd an approval 
thereof by his supervisor, that a Sovie~ citizen w~o had been 
observed in contact with an identif1~ officer of A~erican Intel
ligence had been cleared by the KGB for travel abroad before the 
nature of that contact had been satisfactorily deter~1n~ by the 
KGB. This is in contradiction to all available information con
cerning KGB travel clearances, which are cie~ied on the basis of 
unauthorized contacts between Soviet citizens ar:d foreiq."J".:!rs in 
the Soviet Union. not to rnent1on ~esterr. Intell1gence officers. 
The draft, •h1ch consists of only three paragrap~s. ca~ be sum
rr.arized briefly by paragraph to demonstrate the 1nternal contra
dictions: 

- To establish the nature of ft!NT~qs• intelligence 
activities in the U~SR. six special tasks will be carried 
out. including round-~he-clock surveillance, met~. 
"Neptun-80," hi:iden microphones. O't.her.audio-devices. 
and investigation of already identified Soviet citizens. 

- Because he already been identified as an ir.telli
gence operator, and he has a hostlle attitude toward ~~e 
USSR, the=e is no basis for recrui~~ent~ therefore the 
actions outlined in the first paragraph will not be 
carried out because they might alarm him and cause him 
to leave the USSR prematurely. 

- Despite the statement3 of the second paragraph. 
which indicat.e that recruitment is out of the CfJestion 
and which precludes putting into effect the measures 
outlined in the first paragraph. this th1rd paragraph 
sets forth the expectation that just before'WI!ITERS'' 
scheduled departure an~ depending on further accll!T!uia
t.ion of materials on ..UNT.C:Rs: and t~e prevailing pc.lit
ical climate a: the time, an opportunity 1s likely to 
arise which will permit testing the poss~bility of 
recruLting him. 
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If the i!innf..t{Sjopcrat:.on plan ·..rere a draft like tr.e o".:hers jn. 
this collection, the aoove co::.fllc.:tin;J and cor:fu3:1:-.g jjdragraF~S 
might be explained as varlatic.ns jotted <lo-.m as po~siole .ap
proaches to pre~cnting a plan for the future, as ye~ undecided 
i~ dircct1on. This document, however, is the one which--to 
~OS~tKO's puzzlement--had beer. approved and signed in draft by 
KOVSHUK, as Chief of the u.s. ~T.bassy Section, l~ric.an Depart
ment, KGB Secor.d Chief Directorate. l'he preparing case officer, 
KUSl<OV, had furthermore indicated to the typ·ing p<nl that it 'Was 
to be typed in one copy, which ~ives th~ do=~~ent the ap~a~ance 
of a draft whic~ had been or vas about to be made a matter of 
official KGB record. 

The foregoing review of errors, contradictions, and dis
regard for security cor.sideratio~s in ~repar3tio~ co~stitutes 
evider.ce that this is ~ot a genuine KGB draft eoc~ent. 

( 1i 1) T! ,I;'! Summary or: Li\.._ :.::t:LLE 

A second doc~ "!lent, a handwritten r,ote in ,.:hat !~OSENKO 
identified as CHEREP~:ov·s own handwriting, alsc is pertinent 
to the authenticity of the papers and of ~OSENKO's acc~ur.t on 
CHERL"PANOV. This ic. a short su..-.rr.ary oi the operational activity 
of the CIA officer Lk~GELL~, covering the compr~mise of PO~OV. 
The docw:1ent says in pint: "Ir. January 1959 a letter with secret 
~ritir.g mailed by a co-~urker of tr.e Embassy of th~ CSA i~ ~sco~, 
WINTER~, was intercepted and was addressed. to a Sovh:t citizen, 
POPOV, a worker of the General Staff of the Soviet h!~y. Accord
ing to the cor.tents of the l~tter, it was clearly established 
that ror-ov was an A"!)d;!rican ager:.t ••• •· 

This coincides precisely with NOSENKO's accour:.t of POPOV's 
compromise (see Payes 532 and 663). Unlik~ GOLITSYN's recollec
tion of the official report which he read, there is no reference 
in this do~~ent to ~he rep~rt of about 1957 from an agent source 
that there was a leak of GRU ir.formation: r.or is there reference 
to the indication that the KG~ knew that LANG~LLE had been posted 
to Moscow in order to ha~dle a special agent, for this reason 
placing LMIGELLF. un1er heavy sur7elllance. If both of these 
iterr~ were in the official report which GOLITS~~ read, their 
omission from th~ s~~Jary report ir:. what purports to be CH~~E
PANOV's hand•Titlng is noteworthy, particularly since CHEREI?~~OV 
was supposed to have been in the same offlC€ (rooo) as the cas~ 
officer ~orking against ~~GELLE during the tirne the ~~GELLE/ 
POPOV cperation ·..ras investigated by the KGB. 1'he latter posi
tion should lend authority to CH~~EPANOV's version of the com
promise and termination of the case; yet GOLITSYS--informed 
only from the official, and pres~ably sanitized, acco~~t--had 
more detail, as well as conflictir.g inforMation, on the same 
case. While it is reasonable that a sanitized case s~ary 
would conceal an agent source of a lead by imputing t~e dis
covery to surveillance, it seer..s less likely, and .i..ndece un
necessary, to conceal a detection via surveillance by imputing 
it to an agent source. In th'Js supporting NOS:ENKO ar.d others 
as to the cause of POPOV's cOMpromise, and contradicting 
GOLITSYN (who is supported by other evidence acc~lated in
dependently), this document too appears to be a KGB fabrica
tion. 

The authenticity of another passage in the s~ document is 
likewise open to questi~n. This is the description o£ Lk~GELLE's 
two visits to Lenin Hills, which the documents stated were for 
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the purposes of casing a drop site er.d puttir.g dovn the dea1 
drop, respecti·Jely. The document furtt.~r st<!t~ that the dead 
dror had been put do~n for PEPNIKOV, an agent of ~erican lntel
ligen~e who had recently been arr~st~l by th~ ~sco• KGB. Two 
errors of fact in tl1is passago belie KGB pra~tice as known from 
ml:.ny sourcess 

- There is no reason to doubt that the KGB observed 
~GELLE on the two occasio~s of his v1si~s to Lenin Hills, 
both times to case a proposed d~ad d=o~ stt~. ~th sites 
involved staircases, but they were two d1fferent stair
cases in the same general area of the t~nin Hills park. 
Since it is a fact that LANGELLE did not put down a dead 
drop on either occa~ion. KGB surveillance could not have 
seen htm do so. 1( the KGB had reason to ouspect that he 
had done so, but could not locate it (since it vas not 
there). the KGB would feel the necessity--even ~ore than 
in the case of ABIDI~~ and the Pushkin Street drop--to put 
24-'hour surveillance on the area for a reasonable lenqth 
of tirne, in order to apprehend the agent for whom it was 
intended. The dead drop was not actu~lly put daAO until 
7 June 1958 (durin9 twilight), ten day3 after t~e &econd 
casing. Asswnir&g the KGB had not stop;>ed its coverage 
of the area after only ten days, the CIA agent who did 
put down the dead drop must have been observe1 d~inq this. 
CHEP.~~k~OV's note thus errP.d by ettriVJtinq to Lk~GELLE 
an action which the KGB knew he had not tak~n and which 
the KGB almost certainly kn~~ someone else had taken. 

- At the t~e the dead drop was put down, it had not 
been designated for any agent, RE:P!HKOV ir.cluded. It 
was a cont1ngency dead drop, to be activated at some 
time in the future as nece~sary: the agent for whom it 
might have been designated could conceivably not even 
be recruited until long after the dead drop was loaded. 
REPNIKOV, identified in the document as the person in
tended to unload it, was not a recruited a;ent of Ameri
can Intelligence either at the tim~ of the drop-loading 
or at any time thereafter: ne1ther w~s ~~y cead drop 
cont~plated for him in the event that he might be re
cruited. Nothing that w~s in the drop could have sug
gested RE?:HKOV as the intended recipier.t. Again, 
CHEREP~~OV's note erroneously and gro~~dlessly assigr.ed 
the dead drop to REPNIKOV whereas in fact this dead drop 
was unassigned 't:rf CIA •. 

If this document were or purported to be tt.e official 
version of the activities of Lk~GELLE. in t}~ or printed 
form, these errors in fact could be interoreted as intentional 
and part of the"sanitization, or part of an effort to make the 
KGB investigative work look better than it was. As it is a 
handwritten copy. supposedly in the vritir.g of. the person who 
intended to give tt:.e document to the U.s. Govern.men~ and harm 
the KGB. and since CHEREPk~OV supposedly would have had access 
to the true facts, the absence of some cortrlent further indi
cates that the document vas intentionally inaccurate and in
canplete. 
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(iv) Remarks 

7hat at least lwo of the documents werP. not authentic is 
evidence that the CHEREPANOV papers were de&ic;ped by: the KGB 
for American Intelligence consumption. 

There is no sensitive informat.ion contained in. any of the 
documentsJ that is, the~· are not worth th~ risk of stealing 
either in helpir.g the West or damaging the KGB. It is further 
questionable how CHEREPk~OV was able to steal drafts destined 
for destruction which are dated August 1958, March 1959, and so 
on, if he h4d not acquired his motivation of bitterness against 
the KGB until 1961, as ir.dic~ted by NOSENKO and other sources. 
It is also possible to gucs':ion 1\U!l"•erous other aspects of the 
CHEREfru~ov case, some datir.g fro~ the earliest known history of 
the man and others more recent. This see~s unnecessary in view 
of the analysiz of the WINTERS aocument and the L~~GELL~ summary. 

lt follows that the CHEREP;~ov incider.t was a·provocative 
plan of the KGB. UOSENi<O's story about CHER.Ei?A!lOV, a mutually 
confirming source on KGB affair3, must be interprete1 as an 
indication that he has deliberately lied in reporting on the 
CIIEREPhNOV case and his part in the inve~tigation, now shown 
to have been spurious. He has also lied in attesting to the 
validity of the Cli?.REPA!WV documents and thereby to the validity 
of his own information on the same topics which those documents 
also covered. 
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1. l;1t:oducticr. 

:'iOS!::!IKO ·.ras able to provide !.ogi::al <'~.,ti pl~uo;ib!e sourcir.g 
for n.ost of hi:.; ;._., .. ·,ric.ln lec.ds, throw~h his c: air-~ti professional 
assiyn:nents. J.;.;.ong his fcreil)n leads, these to ';hich he ha1 no 
plausibl~ direct access have been various~y zourced to hearsay 
from case of!icer friends !as with VASSALL, from his friend 
CHUAA~:0V) ar.d ir.vol·:cr..cnt in p<.·riph..,ral <!c~ivities lr.;.:ch as h!s 
TOY lo the city of V.i..:!<:H::'li!· af'.:er the raGrJ'I'~-_p~ 
had been spott.ecl as :.~ hc..:::.usexual during ~ Vl.SJ.i:?i:::::cl. <..:ue~tion
able sourci~g by NOS£~XO has occ~rrcd in his stat~~cnts c~ his 
one t:ouble ;;.gent: case, four A:-ncric:ln cases and three involving 
fo:re~g:-.cr::;. They ;lre revie...-.,d below because they include th~ 
nost i:":lpo.rta~t :i.eads t:OSi:~KO has provided. 

2. Disccssion 

T~crc are two KGB Seco:~.l Ch:.ct: ni r-ectorat~ o;;.erations in
volvir.g ,·:..eric.:.;•s ,.,t,ich !lOSE!;Ko has srJ'J'!:'ccd i~consJ.stcntly or 
!ab;cl~·· 

He dcn0ns~rated uncer~ainty in his know!cd~c of the facts 
of the "A~Dk~Y· case (ragc3 413-42hl by rn~k~ng v~~~~ a!l~sio~s 
to ha·Jinc; heard of il in "l.lit:s and pieces" fr0::1 ;:- :-.~-:-,ber of c<J.se 
officers involved in the case at ~iffcrcnt t:~~s; his first k~ow
lcd;~ of it, ~c said, was due to his own eT?loy~~nt i~ tte U.~. 
E;::-.bassy Section in 19!>3-1955, "altt.ot:gh I .,..or!:ecl there quite a 
bit later. Eu: it was k~c~n.• (In 1962 te repeatedly ~ated the 
rccn;it::-;cnt as '"1949-50. "l Dayle ::>t-IlTH, id~ntific-1 ;:15 "A!lDPE'i", 
fixed his rec::-uitment date around D<;cember 1953, ..;:-:C. he did not 
leave Hosco•· ~.:.:&til r .. pril 1954. Sin=c ·Sl-II'::'ll Wi'!S Jir-cctl; sub
ordinate to ::!'.\! office of the Army Attache, whic!": was responsible 
for tl:e E:lhassy's code rooo, NOSEm:o as case c.fficcr for the Arrny 
Attaches had a lcgical reason for knowin~ rore th~n he clairned 
about the case, including the agent's na~e. NULE, who succeeded 
VA."' LJ..ETHE%~ as ·crrptographic security officer and S!U'l'H's sup~r
visor, was supposed to Leone of r-tCSENKO's rx>re active cases at 
this time. It is clear from ~OSLSKO's inability to claim direct 
knowledge of the case that he "'as not. aware of these., facts. 

In the case of Edioo·a.rd Ellis S~ITU (Pages 4'>8-469), the U.S. 
Embassy Sec~.:ri ty Officer from 1954 to bS':i, ::osEN!<O' s ignorance 
of the objective f3cts cf the case led him in~o statements con
cerning his cwh knowledge of tte case which can~ot be true. I~ 
1962 he claimed to have played a significant role in the attempt 
to recruit S~UTH, but he admitted after the defection that t.'1ese 
cla'ir.s were exaggerations designed to make hi:n loci:. :,etter than 
he vas at the time. lit! said the case o!'ficer was !<OVS:iUK, and 
GRIB~;ov was personally running the operation, b~~ that in a 
sense he did play a :ole: he was assig~ed to a phane watch in 
sup?~rt of s~rveillanca d~rin~ the final phase of the case. Once 
again it is clear that he: did .:-.ot kno·...r tr.e dates o! !:;MITii' s 
assiqn~cnt to ~oscow (1954 to 1956) ncr did he k~~~ th~t the 
ope:=ation he has described toc·k place bet·...reen l and 5 J'ur.e 1956, 
and that s:nTH was recalled from t:osco·,,. on 8 June 1956. Thi!l is 
a full year after NO~E.NY.O said he transferred frc::2 t!-.e U.S. ~Anbassy 
Section. 
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~JOSE:s;:o clai~t5d to have t:atl a dirt-:::t r0!e a:J t!:c su~cr·\':.liir.g 
case officer in the DELITSKJY case in its :962 Gen~va phase. As l 
a first-ha~d source, howev~r. he was wro~g aho~t the origins of 

·:··the operation ~r.d ig~orar.t of thC' contf::;tt and the op:rat1onal pla:::
ni~g of the 1962 Ecctlngs he ~as supposedly supervizing. In tbis 

·instance, as in t.te td111ord SlUTH case, ~;QSf.\KO's i:;for:ntion !s 
~nadequate r~r his so~rcing. 

J\OSESKO provided leads to nine KliS operation~ w~ich· h:H! orig
inated with the f1rr.t Chief Dl.rectC'rate. ~i:t:: of th(·sc h(ll clai~cd 
to hr.ve learned about through his friend in that D!.r<'r:tor!!te, GL'1:. 
v;ho vas iK!rsor::~ll)i tm;olvcd i11 '!f.C'st of th('lile opr-rat~ons.• Of t!le 
other three, t'tloo--!.l:e Pnri:; agent (JG:ISSOS) and the Br:~sscls/.SA70 
case--~c said he picked up in bits and pirce!'l fro::: ~P.<.:hoicians of 
the Second Chie~ Dir~ctorate's s,cc1al Section ~ho h3d assisted in 
them. For both of the latter ope~atiuns, nu=~rous coln~i~ences 
•ere alleged by l'OO!.>ESKO to ha\'C enabh·d hi::~ to obtain the trat:!:3"1'n
tary i~tar~ation frG~ his sub-Fourccs, a~d ~"1' W3S never able to 
clarify what parts he lean!cd from which cr the four tecnr.icians 
he named as ~ub-sourc~s. 

In describing his acquisition of inforr:.aron on the- r.inth 
case, "SASHA," !\O::L.S!CO has c:.~ntradictct.l !u::~sclf: He fi.rst sa!d he 
had learned r.bo'..:t "'SASIIA" fro:~ SIB! i' . .!'IPI:S, providing lcr:gthy and 
involved expla~at1ons of how he becaoH ~cquainted ~ith ~HALYAPlS 
at the tiree c.t th(' latter's rctiremC'nt fro~ th£: KGB in 1962. i.atcr, 
unde~ lnt£:rrogat!oo, S03E~KO did not recall his stat~me~ts that 
:::I!..~LYAPIS was the original so~rce of the ''S.~SHA'' st·:>r)". first 
attrit~tlnG it to ot~crs and later saying that he could not r@~e~
b(·r wher. and froca Viho.a he .first hea:rd it, but Slt\LY.~PI:'\ and others 
bad tal!r.c-d about: it. Thls was despite the fact that by the time 
he heard of "SASHA" he had already met and agreed to cooper:ne 
with CI.\; furth<'reore, \lo'hcn asKed U "$.~511.-\" was an in:portant lead. 
~1e atrced tl:at it •as a scrio~s mattE."r. ExcP.pt for this one 
occas1on he l:ad consistently failed to arpreciatc the significance 
of such a ll:acl, ir.dic-at ing that it was nvt considered important ln 
the. KGB. 

·.Also castir.g doubt on his sourcing or ·~ss\SUA" is t~c fact 
that; -in his first rr!fercnce to "S . .\SilA" anri the Cuhan :issile crisis 
of October 1962, ~;osrsKO said he had 1-:-arr.cd of this Hem fr:>m 
SHALYAPI5, whereas later he said it was cot from SHALYAPIS (but te 
could cot ident if)' ill!·othc:r source fro::s w~o:n ·he had h£ar-d this de
taU). 

~~stcr~ers. t~e cas~ of 
he RO:P 's d.11l "Q 
as to s.:.:..rcing. 

s .rie~d GUK had told bin of the cas~ un-
officially, GUK ha\o-:i.ng been invol\'ed in the opc:rat ion in l>:osco'lll'. 
lbeo asked why G:.'K s!;ould be involved in a Car.adian, case in l~SJ 
~hen he was supposedly ~orY.ing in t~e First Chief Ditectorat~'s 
American Depart~ent against A~erican ta:r~ct5, SOSESKO retracted 
bis initial stat(;:ao:;Jt and said that GUY. sc..mchcw got ir. contact 
with hi:n, oot as a KGB officer but sicply as an acquai~tance. 
DesyUe the non-Official nature of GL1< 's relations hip as th:..~s im-
plied by SOSESY.O, G'!.."V ··· able to tell bha all the op~:rational de-
tails c~cerning except his name. This case has an odd 

•Although he bad met GUK many years before, SOSENKO indicated that 
tbey~id not becoee-fricnds unt1l his vlsit to Geneva in 1962. and 
only then did GUK begin to reveal operat1o1;al dcta ils to him. 
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aspect ...-l':.i:~. :~osErt:C fa.il~d -:.c. S"e: :!.• ~ .• :..! ~.'·3! ~!oi; a<::"L !-:ad 
c.cru~ to Mos::c"" on a So•·i«'t visa is~~_;,_·d en ;.. ;.~;..~.~-:,':.: :;>:.ec~ o[ 
paper, rather t"lan c:-.:ereu i:1 tht:.· :-·an's. ;:.a..:·,r:o:t, -;o t:.a: t::•:re 
would not te ~ ~er-1~ent record cf hi? ':.r1ve: tc the ~~SR. 1h!s 
i~:~vlies, a~d t1:"lfirr.l"!d, tnat he tra'lcll~d ur.!!er ni.5 ·t,n!: 
na~e to ~oscc~. ur:her~?re confir~ed thit ~c ~1~ ~c~e 
as a tcurist, enter:~~ the USSR en a Scviet tuur~s! ;hip. !r. vi~v 
of the First Chief ~!rec':.or~:e's operatic~~~ j~ri~di=tion in :~is 
other.dse norrr.al tourist, there '!ooidS ar. ob•·iou$ neccs;ity for coor· 
dination bet'looieen the first Chief Uirec:orJ:e's A~~rican tepar!~cnt 
and the Second Chief Directorate's Io~rist Uc~artQn~t. to prev!~t 
ar.y slippa~f: (suc!l as SOSE~~~:o descril::c·.l ir, the SduJ!S c.ase, ... ·hen 
the CRU failed to cco.·dhate !."ith the Kt]P). Yes de~;:-itc logical 
professional necd-to·know on ~OSE~KO's part, he first cade his own 
~navledge unoific1al, and then his subs0urce's k~c.,.l~d~e unofficial 
as \o'ell. 

SOSE\KO ...-as unable t0 ~~n 1 •in ~D!." he h1d !ear~eJ of the case 
of Gf'+~Frcnch - :·ihe1: Fessei for a 
s~bsource, he cla1~~d that ~e had JttcndcJ ~ rcce~t1on at the Indian 
E:!lbassy in 15;)3 o:r 195!) • . .-it'l GRI!-;A':O\', a:-:d when GFI!'.A:;oy -::o ~ ,.!':'! t::> 
take a glass of \.·ine to ~he 1.1nJerstco:! sc::1choa that was 
an agent cf GRIB.At:Oi''s. 

tlis sourcing for the .:as..: of th!' !=rc:1:::h bus!ncs:r:r:an, ~ 
~Page 484), is not unlike that ofOiJ!h..~iP. i;e sau! he r.ad know:1 
that there \o'JS a Fre:-!ch husinessr.~;n ".-nc· has a:1 a_.:ent. On one occa
sicz, when NOSESKO !."as duty officer forth~ S~c0nd Chief Directorate 
a call f-::~r GRU:ASO\' -:-:~··-::·in :!nd he aslo.e·J ·..-ha ,_.as :alli'l~. rihe~ he 
was told it ~o.·as ~then he hew sC>:::ehow ti1.1':. this was 
G~IBA~OV's agent. 

l. Remarks 

KOSE..~t.:O' s errors conccrnb~ "A~DREY" !particular!\· his early 
insistence that "A:-iLIF..EY" had lt>ft ~lo~ccw years before SOSE:-ii:O e:t
tered the KGB) ~ake i~ i~pos~iblc thdt XOSE~KO could ha~e lear:ted 
of the case in the ~ay h~ latex sdid he did. 

t\OSESY.O's acccunts of how he learned cf the "Paris agent"-·are 
vague and vary with each telli:lg; they a!so de~end ~cavily on coin
cidence. It is note~~rthy too that he clai,ed to ~ave been told of 
this one operation by no less th~n four indiv:dcals, ~hereas the 
Test of 'iooihat he learned of First Chief Directorate oper3tions in 
eleven years of KG3 service ca~e fro~ only tao :ther i:1dividuals. 
Fur(herll!ore, his k;:.owledse oi "SASHA" stec.::;ed fror.: elat.orate a:d. 
apparently co~trived sourcing vhich he l1i~self ,.as un3ble to recon
struct 'iooihen pressed f~r exact details. ~OS~SKO's in~~ility to 
give any clear and consistent account of hoa he heard ~f either the 
'Paris agen-::" or "S.r\SI-iA" :nust be judged i.1 t:-tc li~::t of the fact that 
he first he~rd of bQth cases only just after pro~isi~~ :o collect 
such infor~ation for CIA. because these ~ere a~c~g t~e ~ost i~por· 
tant and th~ cast fortuitous ite~s he e~er pickeJ up, it cou11 
reasonably be expected that he ~ccld re~e~ber how he did ~o, espe
cially since only a little over a year elapsed u~til his next 
~eeting with CIA. · 

NOSESJCO's sourcing for the~I(~M!1P"md ~ leatls seeas 
illogical and fabricated. It also aj:.'pE>ars that :-o;i..J~E\.KO has given an 

accurate version of the way in whi~h he would have lear~ed of 
'not an Illegal as SOSESKO indicated, but an agent). 
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D. Ex:u!lination of ~;osESKO's Intelligence Career 

1. lntroductjon 

lbat follows is an examination of ~OSlSKO's accounts of his 
Soviet Intelli&cnce career, b~ginning with the years 1951 and 
1952, in the naval GRU and continuing with his 11 years In tbe 
U.S. Embassy Section and the Tourist Depart~cnt of the KGB Sec
ond Chief Directorate. :SOSEhXO's naval servic.e opens the dis
cussion primarily because, according to his story, it provided 
a springboard tor bis entrance into the KGB in 1953 with the 
rank of lieutenant. 

The discuss ion of ~ach p<:>riod in his careEOr has two cen
tral topics: First, SOSENKO's own d€·scripticn of h1s positions, 
responsibilities, and access: and second, ac assessment of this 
description from the point of view of internal consistency, 
accuracy, and the commensura~ility of his kuowlcdge, ~perational 
activities, and performance ~itb his claimed senior and respon
sible posts -ith the KGB and his rise to these posts. This 
assessment is bas~d on a co~parison of the ioforcation suppli~d 
by t<OOS~KO with collatt:ral information from a variety of overt, 
official, defector, and clandestine sources. 

~OSENKO's accounts of tbe various periods in his career are, 
of course, cumulative in that his claimed positior.s and activi
ties during one stage n~cess~ily aff~ct those of succeeding 
periods. Insofar as possible. each period is ev~luated wit~io 
itself and ind~pendeotly of conclusions earlier reacted. 
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2. Naval GRU Service 

a. Introduction 

. ~·t~QSEN.i\O':s accounts* of his naval GRU service (Pages. 64-77) 
hav.El k;.cen. re·1iewed for their internal consiste:~cy and credibility, 
.ar.d examined for accuracy against information· from other sources. 

'~ j -
b. Disc\.Ossion 

Briefly, the o~tlines of ~OS£NXO's account of his military 
service are about as fellows: 

He studied for the equivalent of 7th, 8th, 9th and 
part of lOth sc!'loo! years in na'!al schools in Kuibyshev, Baku 
and Leningrad. This would. norr:::al.ly have nothing to co with 
r.~ilitilry se.:.-vicc, exce,?t ':.hat NOSE:~KO says he took the mili
~ary oath at the Baku S~hool in the fall of 1943, at the 
age of 16. (According to av~ilable collateral information, 
the oat~•--fcm.! l -:::t.cy into the military forces--was at no 
time given bc~ore ~he ug~ of 17, and never for purposes of 
"show• o~ •morale• as NOSENKO claimed it was here.) He 
claios to have deserted this school after taki:~g the oath. 
Also, he shot. himself in the hand only about two months 
after starting anew later the sane year in the naval school 
1.n Leningrad and ncv~r fini&hed. school properly. 

- He was co~issioned in th~ •reserves• in 1947 after 
co~pleti~g his second year at the Institut~ of International 
Relations in Moscow. IIOI,;ever, he cannot remember what 
branch of the service he was in, except t~at it was not the 
navy. He avoi~ed active ~ilitary duty thereafter by volun
tarily doing military translations at the Institute. "-"hile 
at the Institute he contracted •1enereal disease at least 
twice and this went on his record. 

- .In the spring of 1950, he was assigned to the Navy 
by a mandate c~~ission at the Institute. Ho•ever, he 
failed one of his examinations <·~~rxism-~ninism•) upon 
coropleticn of the I~stit~te of :nter~a~ional Relations later 
in 1950 which delay~d ~is ciploca--a~d hence entry into 
the service--until successful re-examination later that 
year. (At about the same time, he «as considered and turned 
down by the KGB [then ~G3] because of his school record, 
drunkenness, and other bad marks in his record.) 

- He was processed for entry into the na,·al GRU in 
1950. He said he visited the GRU personnel cffice several 
times for interviews and to fill out queetionnaires and 
write his personal history in connection with the required 
security check. He was accepted into naval GRU despite a 
record which showed desertion, self-inflicted wound in 

* There is no single account of this period of NOSENKO's life 
which can be examined because NOSE~KO has altered the cir-

. cumstances and dates importantly f~orn one telling to the next. 
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wartime, dru~kcnness, venereal disease, still-valid narriage 
to a State cr: iminal' s daughter, r.::jecticr. for :1GB em?loy
ment, ar.d 4 Lad academic reco:::d including failure of a 
course ill J.iar;<;isr.'I-Leninism just at thi&~.·ti:ne • 

. :.. s ·., 
- He Wb8 called to active duty as a senior lieutenant 

on 12 M3rcn 1951, and without any indoctrination cr train
ing, he de:tJ">!'lrt.ed four or five days later in civilian clothes 
for his fL,~t duty station, Sovietskaya Gavad in the Soviet 
Far East. NOSENKO claims to ~ave chosen this post, con
sidered g~nbrally to be the least desirable of all naval 
assign~111.a:~, on his own initiative, to prove to his father 
that ne wa• a man. (The above was hiu account in 1966, in 
all earlier llccounts he s.e.i~ he went to the Soviet Far East 
in the fall of 19~0, and in fact said that he had two months' 
leave in 1'1~2, one !or each of two j'ears there. Uowever, 
according to the 1956 account, his service there lasted only 
one year. 1 

- In Covctskaya Gava~ NOSE~KO's job was to extract ic
fonnation f co::-. l\.r:lcr :i.e a!"! public.1tions reporting naval de
velopment~. Asked in April 1964 for any personal account 
of his own w-:>rk., t;os:::r:J<O was able to think of onl~· • four or 
five trips• on small ships to the coast of Sakhalin,• and 
three to H~kkaido, to drop or pick up agents. U1s own role, 
he said, W4B as a tr~i~ee; he was taken along only "to iearn 
how it Wd3 done;• he himself never trair.ed or dis?atched any 
agents, nor did he know the identities cr missions o! any 
others. Ho also could not descrite the ships he had travelled 
on. Questioned on the location of Sovetskaya Gavan' in 1965, 
NOSENKO inAisted that this city is lccateu in Primorskiy 
Kray, althl')ugh it is actually located in Khabarovskiy Kray.•• 

- NOSI!Pa<O said he returned on routine leave (or, accord
ing to ott.~r accounts, because of havina contracted tubercu
losis) in fpril 1952. He then spent t~~ months either in 
his parer.ta' Moscow home or, accoruin; to other accounts, in 
a sanitoriuQ near ~cscow under trea~ent for tuberculosis. 
He said he ~as cou;hing up •half a glass of biood at a tioe.• 

(X-rays and acdical exa=inations from February 1964 have 
detected ~ indications that ~OSE~KO ever suffe=ed from 
tuberculosis.) 

- At this tiree, the sum.ruer of 1952, NOSENKO said he was 
offered in ¥.osco·..r a.r. opport.unity to attend the GRU strategic 
intelligence school, the Military-Dipl~~atic A~ademy, but 
turned it down because he had already studied most of the 
course matter in the Institute of International Affairs; L~
sides, NOSCiKO said in Octobe= 1966, he failed the physical 
examination when sugar was discovered in his faeces • 

• - NOSE:n:o was then transferred--without returning to 
the Far East--to the !ntelligence Staff of the Baltic Fleet 
at Baltiysk. He ir.ver.ted a story in 1964 about goinq there 

1 In October ~~~6 NOS~~KO was asked whether he had ever been 
to Sakhalin; his ans~er was no. 

•• This is the equivale~t of being stationed for a year in Port
land, Orego~ and thinking oneself in California. 
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via NAval Intelligence Points i~ Barlin, Rostock, and Sass
nitz, but then said this vas a lie he told tecausc he felt 
his i:~terrogators wculd not bel.i.e· .. e hi:n if r.e had said he 
successfully turned de~:~ an ass~g~nt to these points, 
then closing down, and h~d travelleu directly to Baltiysk. 
(Je.s pointed out to N05E!;;KO, the as"ligrunent to the cold, 
damp Baltic climate of a recent ':'B-sufferer a;?pears unthink
able, particularly '"'hen that person is 1'1 Go·ter~ment Minister • s 
son; ha acknowledged this but said, •There were no other 
positions available.•) 

- He could not remr-."'!:.bcr the nan{: of the place he served 
near ~altiysk. He had n~~~d it as Primorsk in 1962 (which 
fitted ~is description of its size and location) but from 
1964 on in~isted it was Sovetsk. ~nere is no such village 
in tte are3, but there is in the region ~ well-known city 
by that name !the fom.er Tilsit) far inland ar.d far away. 
He did not know (as conter.:porary Soviet maps show) that 
a rail line went to Baltiysk frcm Primorsk. 

- In the Daltiysk area, he clai~cd in 1962, he had 
trained agent teams to be sent behir.d enemy lines in time of 
war. Under interrogation in 1~64 he changed his description 
of his functions, saying he merely ?repared training mater
ials and delivered supplies, never having direct contact with 
or knowledge of the agent work. His service there was 
limited to about six months, since he said he left there at 
the beginning of 1953. He either had had cne or two leaves 
from there, depending on which telling is accepted: In 1964 
!'IOSENKO said that in J>.ugust or Septe.r.lber 1952 he was given 
a special leave froo his duties i::1 Sovetsk to travel to lotos
cow in order to formalize his di~orce from his first wife; 
in April 19~6 he wrote that he was divorced during his leave 
befo~c going to Sovetsk. · 

- NOSENKO said he returned to Moscow on his own initia
tive and against th~ wishes of his commanding officer at the 
end of 1952 and began steps to get out of the GRU. He has 
told conflicting storic3 of where t.e stayed and in what 
leave status. It ~as during this ~riod, he said, that 
his conversation with KOBULOV led him· to shift to the KGB. 

- In April 1966 NOSENKO wrote that he was·promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant of the Adninistrative Services while 
stationed in Sovetsk. In earlier accounts he said that he 
vas pro~oted to the r3nk of lieutenant while stationed in 
the Soviet Far East. 

c. Re.mar!-:.s 

The notes above on NOSENKO's career do not treat most of the 
changes of story, contradictions, corrections, or inaccuracies in 
NOSENY.O's accounts: Variations of dates may be attributable to 
faulty memory, changes in the story might have resulted fro~ his 
own elaborations and exaggerations, and inaccuracies might be 
expl~ined by his inattention or indifference to detail. If all 
the details were tci be considered, the story would become even 
more confused. 

Certain general aspects stand out, however: 
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wc•..1ld, 
1ntor.~at1on, not ha~c b~en accc~ted 

into the ~avRl GRU, o~e o! the particularly sensitive ~arts 
of tl•e r~J.Vj'. Eit~~er the life history is false, or the GR'J 
officer sc;·,·icc: is, or i:;,oth. 

(~) 1:)c 5tory is vague, un~ubntantial, and contra
dictory 1 nc ot:batancc has been added to the !:'usc outlines 
of the story despite frequent questioning. One might expec 
of an educated or reaso~ably in:clligent person some recol
lection of ~ilitary service co~p!cted 10 years earlier--the 
locations whe.:e he &erved, wheLher he did or did not have 
TB, how and when he entered or tra~sferred from one place to 
another, and wr.at he did or .•.1hat he experienced, 

( 3) NCSE~KO's kn-.:;·.,lec!ge of rdli.tary procedures, of 
the n~vy, and of the units with wh~ch he served is practic
~lly no~-exiatcnt. He has prov:ueJ no reason whatever to 
make one believe that he actually w~s n naval officer. 

(4) The functions he claims to have fulfilled involved 
no dire.::t invo::.\'err,ent or personal respor:fibilitiea: They 
sound like the bare outlines of a legend, not like rcul life 
or perso~al experienca. 

That this period is fictitiou~ is su?ported by the findings 
of the psycholo3ist (Pages 605-611). 

NOSE:;KO' s df:scription of his n<wal GP.:.J service cannot be 
accepted as true. On the basis of his statc~cnts, it appears 
moreov~r that he was never ~ navul offic~r. nor an officer of any 
other rcgclar rnilLtary Gcrvice. 

Since NOSFNKO·clui~s that his G~U status and service provided 
him the platform !or .a transfer into the JI.GB- (without such for
malities as medical examinution, perEonnel interviews or question• 
naires), this conclusion is relevant to his claim of KGB staff 
status from 1952 or 1953. 
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l. En~ry into the Y.CB 

a. Eligibility 

The previous section disc~ssed ~OS~>KO's e!igi5~lity for 
admission to the naval GRU and concl~.<c!~d with the re:r.ark that, 
on the basis of what NOSE!iKO h3B tcld CIA about his earlier 
life, he could not have been ac=epted for service in Naval 
Intelligence. A:::corr.ing to infor!":.Hio:1 available to CIA fro:n 
several Knowledgeable sources, the KGR has r.~re stringent entry 
requirements than any other Soviet 6rganization. The candidate's 
family background, personal condu=t. a~d Party or Komsomol rec
ord must be irr.peccablc. r;osE~;Ko ,..culd have l•.::.erican Intelli
gence beliE;ve that in his case the KGS--speci fically the offi
cers respon~ible for sig~i:1g their names to t~e a?proval--accepted 
a person whose rccorJ sho .... ·ed (as no:.eti on pages 679-680 above) 
desertion frc:'l: the armed forces, self-in!licte·c·,.mund in wartime, 
drur.'kenncss, venereal i.nsease, prt!vious .. ,arn.i!ge tc tFie daugnter 
o~lr.1:..nal, -aoa.-zraca:!~t:rc · it.icor,rl.n-clual:t.9. f_a_ll:Ofe.-o:c
~ toutt;e 111 tolat"'lrism-Leninism;- and a prior rcjec.t.~r.l..l>Lt;h~ 
1t:seil. 'lt.e Chly t?lar.qe·-s1nee·the ca:::-ner·rcjectl.on had bee::, 
a~ing to NOSENKO, two years of ~ndistinguished military ser-
vice in the !\a val GPU. · · ---------·-

Moreover, during this naval duty )lQSENY.O saici r.e had con
tracted tuberculosis, for which he ~as still under treatment 
at the tir..e he entered the Stillte Se.::'.lrity Service. NOSENKO has 
indicated ~n separate occasions tr.at his illness was a matter 
of record with the GnU, and that the reason he did not have to 
take a physical examinution for e:1try into the KGB was the avail
ability of GRU records. According to DERYr~IN, however, KGB 
regulations at that time would ha·1e precluded adl'nission to KGB 
ranks if there was a recent history of tuberculosis even though 
already arrested. 

b. Date of Entry 

NOSEHKO has given a variety of dates for his entry on duty 
with the KGB and has provided several reasons for his changes of 
story (Pages 8~-89). During his first ~eting with CIA, when 
NOSEl~O gave a brief personal and pro:e3sional autobiography, he 
said that he had joined the KGB i~ February or March 1953. In 
1964, ho·,.,eve.::, first ,.hile st.ill attached to the Soviet Disarma
ment Delegation and later when reviewing and signing a bio
graphic history prepared by CIA on the ~asis of his own account, 
NOSENKO set t.his date back a lr"ear, to early 1952. During the 
interrogations of April 1964, after naming se·1eral other dates, 
NOSENKO returned to the original one, ~rch 1953, and has remained 
with this version since that time. SOSESKO has given two dif
ferent reasons for this change of ciates (which, he said in Octo-
ber 1966, was conscious deception). In the April 1964 interrogations, 
he explained that he had failed his examination in Me.rxism-Leninism 
at the Institute of International Affairs, which forced hi~ to 
take all hi~ exans over again and cclayed his career: This was 
•unpleasant,• NOSENKO said, and he was attempti~g to conceal it 
from CIA. In the October 1956 interrogations, NOSENKO gave a new 
and different reason. He described h~d he had been rejected for 
employment by 5tate Security while at the Institute and was trying 
to cover up for this because he thought CIA would not believe 
that he had first been reject~d and then, later, accepted by the KGB. 

NOSEUKO' s chanqe of story took place in 1964 while still in the 
relatively relaxed circ~i.stances of an operational meeting in 
Geneva; he came back to his original account only during the 
April 1964 interrogations. NOSENKO's explanations of why he re
vised the story have been inconsistent and have forced him into 
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further inconsistencies. Because o! this and, in the absence of 
any pressure of dny kind (including any apparent psychological 
pressure) to lie about his date of entry, the roost logical explana
tion fer this cha:1ge is that 1:osoam forgot in early 1964 either 
whe!1 t.e joined the KGB ar.d/or what he iHd told CIA in 1952. 
OERYABIS t.as c~e~ted on the significance which the date of entry 
holds for a Y.GB officer. lie expressed the opinio;, that it wou!d 
be unusual for a KGB officer to forget this date. 

NCSE~KO was sueationed at length by DERYABIN (Pag~s 616-619) 
concerning the t!~ing of his entry on duty with the KGB. As a 
result of this i~terrogation it was determined that N0SZNKO was 
una·..-are that at tt-.e time he saiJ he joined ~he KG9, the presE:nt 
First Chief Directorate was uesignated the Secor.d Chief Direc
torate and vice versa. Therefore, NOSE~~O would have joined a 
componeo.t entitl~d the First Chief Directorate in March 1953, 
not the Second Chief Directorate as ~c says. NOSENKO did not 
know or had forgot~en v~rious other facts, including the date 
that the MVD was r~designated the KGB, and misstated ~he loca
tior.s and cxister.ce of various buiidings and offices in the 
vicinl~Y of the KGB Headq~arters buildir.g in early 1953. 

Ir. June 1962 ~:OSENKO said several times, in different meet
ings, Lhat the ~GB agent uANDRF.Y• (Pag~s 413-414) had been re
cruited ar.d had left Moscow before he, ~OSENKO, entered the KGB. 
Ue estil!:ated the date .as 1949-lS.SO. !'-!0SENKO knew that "A::OP.E'r 
was associated in Moscow with ruiODCS and when told that ruiO~ES 
was t~e=e from 1~51 to 19Sl, adMitted tha~ ~he date .he gave might 
be .,,ro::;. t<OSE::-.IKO continued to say, however, that .. ANDREY" was 
recruited before he U<OSI::I!KO) becar .. c a K.::iB officer, a:1d later 
reverted again to his estimate that ·A~D£U:;1" was recruited in 
1949-1950. Wher. he returned to Geneva in 1964, ~OSE~KO changed 
this story and said that durir.g h1s 1953-1955 tour in the u.s. 
Embassy Section he saw cipher specialist SELEZNOV, who had come 
there to consult on the then-active ·&~DREY• case. NOSENKO was 
unable to explain how he could have been sure in 1962 tha~ the 
•ANoREY• case was before his time; when he said in 1964 that 
this was not so. Dayle SMITH confessed that he was recruited by 
the KGB in late 1953, and records show that he left Moscow in 
early 1954. 

c. Circ~stances of Entry 

NOSENKO has consistently related his entrance into the KGB 
to discussions he had with General KOBULOV in early 1953 in Mcs
cow, aft.er retu.rnir:.g from the Baltic. However, he has changed the 
date of these discussions with KOBULOV virtually every time he 
has told this story. In June 1962, NOSENKO said he talked with 
KOBULOV at the NOSENKO dacha while on leave in March 1953; during 
the April 1~64 interrogations he changed the date to February 
1953; in April· 1965 t:OSENKO said he spoke to KOBULOV at the 
J<OBULOV dacha in January 1953 while on leave and that he lived 
at home and was at the •disposal of GRU personnel" during Febru
ary and March. Final!~·· in April 1966, z;osE~KO said he first 
spoke to KOoULOV at KOBvLOV's dacha on ~ew Years Day 1953, that 
he was subsequently •resting• at a sanitorium connected with his 
tuberculosis of the year before, and that he spoke again to 

. KOBI.iLOV cr. the day of STALIN's funeral, while home for a few days 
from the sanitorium. 1~ was at this seco~d encounter with KOBL~V 
t.hat the latter promised to concern himself wit.h NOSENKO's entry 
into the J:GB. 
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In 1962 NOSE~Y.O described the simple pro~e1ure by which he 
ent~red the I<GS, volunt~.ering that there 'lo."as r.o need to fill out 
a questionnaire (a~~eta) as the KGB already had his files from 
the GRU. In April 1964 when asked if he had ~ot been required 
to fill out any question.naircs or oth:~r docu:r.ents, NOSENKO ces
cribed the anketa and other for~s he COffiplete1 (saying he took 
them home to do so) and his various interview3 with KGB per
sonnel officers. He was interrogated in detail on these claims 
by DERY~~!N in 1965, to whom he gave descriptlons, albeit in
accurate, of the varicus forms ar.d of his visits to KGa Personnel. 
In 1966 NCSENKO wrote in his autobiography that there ~ere no 
talks with KGB Personnel before or after his acceptance a~d in
plied that there were no forms to fill out. 

According to all of NOSENKO's stories, his GRU service was 
the springboard for his accept<tnce into the KGB. He rne:t KOBULOV 
while ho~e in Moscow from Pri~orsk/Sovctsk, he entered the KGB 
as a lieutenant since this was his naval rank, his-admission 
according to the early version was f~cilitated by the availability 
of his GRU personnel file; yet CIA has concluded that NOSENKO 
was never a GRU officer and it a?pears highly improbable that he 
waa ever in Primorsk under any circ~stances. 

On the basis of ge~er~lly available information concerning 
Soviet realities at the time of NOSENKO's claimed entry into the 
Y.GB, sup?orted by the expert testi;nuny of DF.R'fA.DIN (\o>·ho was in 
the KGB, then MVD, in Moscow at ~he time and h~d been himself a 
KGB personr.el officer until less them a year earlier), a person 
with the background NOSENKO has given could r.ot be accepted into 
the KGB in the mar.ner he claims. His health alone '""ould seem 
to have precluded this, but in addition, NOSE:-lKO descril:.ed a 
series of incidents in his life equally likely to cause rejection. 
NOSENKO's roistak..:s, changes of story, and apparent fabrications 
add to the un~ikelihoo1 of his account. 

It is concluded that, as in the case of NOSENKO's GRU ser
vice, either NOSENKO and thos·e who have supported aspects of 
his story have seriously distorted his past life, or he did not 
enter the KGB. 
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4. Initial Service in the U.S. Embassy Section 

a. lntrojuction 

loOSENKO claims to have served in the U.S. Er.lbassy Section of 
the American Department, Second Chief Directorate, curing the 
period-from his entry on duty vith the Y.GB until June 1955. His 
targets during these two years were at first ~rican correspond
ents in Hosc.:ow and later American Aroy Attaches at.)he r.::iliassy. 

NOSE~a:o sought to avoid discussion cf his o;..-n ~or. ot:her KGB 
activity during this period and on occasion he has ·~r.i.ed to dis
miss the whole period as "not relevant" and •cf nc con~equence.w 
NOSENKO has repeatedly said th~t he •found hioself• only after his 
initial service in the U.S. Embassy Section. (He vari0usly dated 
his self-discovery as occurring in 1~55, when he trans!~1·cd to 
the Tourist Department: in June 1956, in conr.ectic.n v1..tt~ !as par
ticipation in and a1.:arc.1 for the BURG! case; a;1ci after ,\·.;,~l:-=~ 1956, 
when the death of his father forced him to pull hims~~f together.) 
Before this, NOSENKO said, he was a ~astrel and •did not pay 
attention to the work." 

b. Work Against Anerican Cor~espon~ent3 

NOSENKO exempted himself fro:n reporting details of KGB work 
against any specific l\merican correspondent in ~:oscow in 1953-
1954 (Pages 93-96) by saying that, as a new, very junior employee 
he had no access to operationul files and did no~ par~icipate 
personally in the handling of any of the curresponccnts. Although 
able to identify four correspondents in Mos~ow who were then re
cruited .KGB agents, NOSENKO learned this information either in 
conversations with his superior KOZLOV or at some point and in 
some undefined way after he no longer was working against these 
targets. UOSENKO's early months in the job were spent reading 
personality (not operational) files on a n~er of the corres
pondents in Moscow {non~ of which indicated the individual's de
velopmental or agent status) and familiarizing himself with .KGB 
methods. Later NOSENKO was assigned the •agent network• of 
drivers, clerical personnel, and domestics surroundin; four of 
the correspondents (two of whom were recruited YG5 agents at 
the time); he met with them periodic:t.lly to determine • . .rhether 
they had. devaloped any important information. Even here, however, 
NOSENKO appears to have beer. given very little responsibility: 
His superior .KOZlOV often went along to the meetings with NCSENKO, 
first to show him ho~ to ~andle the agents and afterward when
ever something interesting would begin to develop. In fact, 
according to NOSENKO, KOZLOV would accompany him to meetings 
with these Soviet citizens-agents even when there was a •hintw 
that something of interest might develop. NOSENKO has been able 
to identify some of these agents, but for all but a fev he re
called neither their names nor personalia concerning them. 

c. Work Against Army Attaches 

Regarding NOSENKO's work against American Army Attaches, he 
claimed a specific area of KGB responsibility, one for which he 
alone was accountable and one about vhich something ~as previously 
known frorn u.s. records. Only 20 months at the longest, it is 
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the last period in which ~SENKO had no supe:rvis0ry :responsibility 
to divert his attention from personal operational duties. 

NOSESKO could not remember when he too:.: on~r rC'sponsibility 
for the Army AttLches, and he named two other KGB officers bofore 
settliug upon BUDYLDIN as the person from whol!l he r£;ce1vcd the 
Attaches' tiles. When belittling his earlier res~onsibillties 
for correspondents, he bas said several times that he had heen in 
that job "only abo•Jt six months." Assuming that NOSE~O entered 
the KGB in the middle of !r!arch 1953, this would date Ins transfer 
to work against the Attaches in the tall of that year. In dis
cussing this transfer i ts~lf, however, NOSENKO has consistent 1}' 

said that it took place in 1954. Asked when in 1954, NOS~~KO 
bas variously replied ''at tt.e beginning of 1954," January 1954, 
and !.111y 1954. I.Ir.der interro~;ation in early 1965, NOSESKO re
fused to estimate ~hen he took over this :responsibility. He has 
always said that he turned over these duties and transferred from 
the U.S. Embassy Section in June 1955, ~hen the Tourist Department 
was established within the Second Chief Directorate. 

NOSENKO has said in different contoxts that as the American 
Department case officer responsible for cperations against the 
U.S. Army Attaches be received and~as responsible for assioilat
ing the product of a wide variety of eources on the individuals 
who were.: his targets. He !las mentioned informatl on recch·ed from 
the KGB First Chief O•oreigo Intelligence) Directorate; the 
Archives of the MGBIMVD/K.GB; micropi1ones which were anplaced 
about a year before ~iOSL"KO e1•tered the .-\ncrican Department •; a 
network of Soviet chauffeurs, cooks, language instructors, and 
other agents in the ~bassy who together providtd little useful 
information; permanent and roving surveillance patrols outside 
the Embnssy; fixed observation posts next to, across fro~ and 
near the Embassy; adva.rrce notification of intent to travel by 
tbe Attaches and their i~~neraries; and reports from outside Mos
cow, including surveillance, agent netwnrks, the Militia, and the 
miU tary. The point of collecting and assimilating this infor
mation, NOSE~~O said, was to be abte to know what ~he Attaches 
were doing in Moscow acd thereby to control their intelligence 
collection ~ctivities. Far less important was the goal of re
cruiting Military Attaches; NOSENKO knew ot only se\•eral in
stances when this was att~mpted, and all of these efforts failed. 

Tbe KGB's principal interest in control rather than recruit
ment bas been NOS~~KO's explanation for knowing little about the 
backgrounds a~d personal lives of his targets--such informatioo, 
be stated, simply was not pertinent to the primary mission of 

•On some occasions NOSE~O bas said that the microphones in the 
Army Attache offices were his most valuable source of informa
tion on his targets of 1954-1955; at other times he has said 
that he knew nothing ot these microphones until he reentered the 
U.S. Embassy Section in 1960; and at still other times he claimed 
to have known only of their existence during 1953-1955 but not 
where any were located. 

.-. 
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control.• He has also used thia~exp:anaticn to suppc~t his claim 
that there were no recruitreents of ::3ilitary attac~es during this 
period. 

·An exception, wherein the J<GB 'did caref'.llly compile a great: 
deal of vulnerability d"'ta on an Arm~ Attact-.e, \o.as described t..y 
NOSENKO in connection ,,..ith the approach to Walter Mt;LE {P<)ge 104). 
On the basis of these cxpi.anations, !IOSENKO' s kr.o·,..ledq<9 of the 
offici6l and unofficial act1vities of his alleged targets in this 
period deserves attcnti~n. 

NOSENKO knew almost.nothing about the personal b~ckgrounds 
ar.d families of the eTght ~me!ubera of the A:r:ny Attache Office 
who~ he identified as his tar~cts (Pag~s 99-106\. hl~hough he was 
able to identify each by rank ~nu position in the r~bassy--soce
ticcs inaccurately--and in a few ca~es to describe certain cf 
their operational activities, he was u~a~are of or had forgotten 
such facts as: 

- Colonel Earl L. !<1ICKE:..SCN, the .\.r.nj' Attac!-.c in 1934 
and 1955, was arrested twice :..;- the Militia outsice of !1...os
cow in 1954. 

- Assistant Army Atta=he Ira RICH~RDS was a language 
student of GROMOKOVA {id~ntified by NOSENKO as a KGB agent); 
by RICHARDS' account she sought to elicit biogra?hic data 
from hin. cur.i ng the lessons. 

- William STROUD, the Assistant A:rny Attac~e, travelled 
to Kharkov in May 1955 to interivew an 1\.":~erican defec~cr. 
(NOSE~!<O has identified Franil: SISCOE, •ho accompanied STROUD, 
as a suspected CIA officer; he was coopted by CIA.) 

NOSENKO, furthermore, was ig~orant of important events, known 
independently to CIA, which were within the sphere of what he 
claimed was his direct, fersonal responsibility: 

• 

- NOSENKO claimed direct personal responsibility for 
t.he file of and operational activity against Lie~,;tenant 
COlonel Ho1oo•ard FELCHLI~ {Pac;;es l:H-103). ;ie claimed to be 
receiving ager.t info~tion on him but 9ould not recall the 
names or cryptor.yms of any su.;:;h agents. (ile said, !or 
eXa::T'ple: "I thi~k FELCriL:i:N must have had a maid, and she 
would have b.1en a KGB agent. •) NOSE~!KO descr ioed FELCH LIN 
as by far the most aggressive of his targets and hence the 
object of special interest: yet he did not know or remember 

. . 

NOSENKO hunself, when giving the reason wh~· he did not knov 
more details about the u.s. Embassy Section's targ~ts while 
he vas its Deputy Chief in 19EO-l96l, said that as a SUfervisor 
he was too busy overseeing subordinates; hence,.NOSEUKO con
tinued, he could not be expected to remeFber as w~ny such de
tails as would be possible had he been a cas~ officer working 
daily with only four or five files. In another context, NOSENKO 
e~lained why he was unable to supply the details of planning 
and organizing operations against tourists in the period 1955-
1959; he contrasted operations a~ainst tourists, who often 
caDe and went in a matter. of a few days, to the work against 
t.he Military Attaches and diplo:nats station.ed in !o\oscow on 
permanent assignments, who could be studied systematically snd 
slowly. 
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anything about fELCHLIN's backgro~.,;nd, pres~~abl~· well docu
mented by the I<Ga bcc;.:uae FELO!!..I!; had bee:1 to tt.e liSSR in 
two different capacities, merchant seaman and diplo~atic 
courier, prior to arr1ving in l'.oscow as t~e Jl.ssistant Army 
Attache: also FELCHLIN had had rrior official association 
with GRU officers in Austria, Gcroany, and the United States, 
and he continued to be ir. liaison with one of them in Mosco·"'· 
NOS~KO could recall nothing about FELCifLlS's intelligence 
activities in the USSR or his tr1ps about the country, or 
what had been done about thern by the KGB. In sp~aking of 
t'ELCHLIN's expulsion from the Soviet t:nion, NOSEt>KO re~o:-ted 
the KGB file noted that FELOILIN had been caught ta~ing 
photographs on some occ3sion, but he did not know that f[~
CHLIN in June 1954 was arrested in Kiev with another A~~ist
ant Army Attache, F.J. YEAGER. (Erroneously identified by 
NOSENKO as an Air Force Attac~e. YEAGER likewisE should have 
been NCSE~KO's targe:.) NOSES~O also did not know that 
FELCHLIN, with another Army Attacn~ and twc Air.Force Attaches, 
in September 1953 had ~ade an ~~precedentcd train trip through
out Siberia and that six reonths later, a~ the end of Mar~h 
1954, had been the su.'lject of a. r.cwspapcr article ,,;hich 
charged tt.at. they had lost "spy docur.:ents" on the train. 
NOSE~KO \o'as unable to 5'rovide a d.l~.e fer fELCIILI~ 's expul-
sior. from the Soviet Unio~, and ne ~new nothing of the un
usual circ~~stanccs of FELCHLih's departurE from Moscow; 
he insisted that nobody else was declar~d persona non lrata 
alor.q with FLLCHLI~l. In fact, FELCIE.IN was expeilecra ong 
witL 1\ir Fore•.! :~3.)0r ·.;altt:r 1-!.:)-;I~~t:Y, and the Soviets re-
fused to permit the !..la'O to leave 1~o::;cow aboard the A.'T.bassa
dor's personal plane until ~mhass3dor BOHL£~ hi~self protested. 
Confronted by his lac~ of knowledge of the ?ersona non 
9!_~ action, NOSE~KO saiJ that he could noc b~ expected to 
~the de~ails because this incident occurred after he 
transferred from the u.s. E~assy Scctio~ to the Tourist 
Department in June 1955. NOSENKO was then told the recorded 
date of the expulsion, 3 July 1954, and he rrplied that this 
was not true. 

- Discrepancies appeared in NOSENKO's account of one 
of the best kncwn incidents in the history of KGB operations 
against the Amt:rican officials in the Soviet Union, the 
subject of reports by G·::>LITSYN and other CIA sources and the 
subject of training ~a~erials. This was the seizure of 
sensitive technical collectio!l equipment on 5 ~a~t 1955 i-n 

,-Stalir.grad from three Assistant Military i\tt3ches from the 
U.S. Embassy--Major John S. &E~SON, Captain STROUD, an~ , 
Captain MULE--and their expulsion from the Soviet Union two 
days later. NOSENKO claimed direct responsibility for KGB 
work against th~se officers (Pages 103-105}; he described 
an earlier attempt to defect MULE, his own plans for seizing 
this equipment at a railroad station outside Moscow, and his 
role in developing plans for the successful operation in 
Stalingrad. ·· ilhen SOSENKO was pressed under interrogation to 
g·ive the entire StOr}" of the equipment seizure..-/.:md the aersona 
non grhta action, he said that the operation was carrie out 
after e was in the Tourist Oepartmant and therefore he knew 
no more about it. ~hen told that the operation took place 
at. least a month before his alleged tra~sfer, NOSENKO could 
offer no explanation for his lack of knowledge. 
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- NOSENKO id~ntified Georg~ v~~ LAETH~ as an Assistant 
Air Attache 1n 1953 or 1954: he was a t~rget of another u.s. 
Embassy Section officer, and an unsuccessful KGB development 
operation was carried out against ~urn. NOS~KO did not l<:r.ow 
that v;..~ LA...c-n-IF-'1 "''as "!ctually an Ass1stant Army Attache, vho 
left Moscow 1n March 1953 and was succeeded bv NOSENKO's own 
target Walter M-:.JLE (see above). What NC.S::NKO. additionillly 
did not kn~w is that .1.n Hoscow VAN LhETii~"' was the Attache 
cryptographic security offic('r, tt:e s•Jpenor of Dayle SMITH 
(the subject of t-:OSE';KO's "A.~'JREY'' leaci--see below) and a 
friend ot the motor pool sergea~t Roy RHCDES, a KGB agent. 
NOSENKO furtherr.10re did not k.no·,.. "Chat on 19 March 1955, 
agaln as ~:. Army Attache, and only two years after being 
transferred from Moscow, VAN LA.ETI!E.M·was again sent to Nos
co·.,, ost~t:n.sibly on a PCS assign.Taer.t but actually on tempor
ary duty. ::>uring thts latter asstgn:nent, when NOSEllKO by 
his o~T. account should have been rtspo~sibLe for him, VAN 
Lt.znn'.H was in Mos:::ow to review th·:: entire electronics 
progrcun ot the Em't::-~:osy. (VAN LAETh:::."!'s stcond tour in 
Mosco·« im·clved the planned u;;e of the ele::tronic equipment. 
which was seized 1n Stalingrad while Vk~ LAETHEM was still ·~ 
in Moscow.) 

Additional Reoorti f2g 

His 1nfonmat1on or. two other operatio~s 1nvolv1ng A~ericans 
was said by NOSENKO to stem from his 1953-1955 service .1.n the u.s. 
Enbassy Sectton. One wa~ the recr~itment of the military cipher 
rr.achir.e mechanic havir.g the KGB cryptonym ··;..,:·mREY" (Dayle SHlTH, 
see Pages 413-426 and further comm~nts .1.n Part VIII.B.3. and 
VIII.C.). NO.SE~KO in 1962 "''as S\.ire not only th.::t this recruit
ment took place before he joined the KGB but that "ANDREY·' had 
left the USSR by then as well: he repeatl.!dly estimated "A."'DREY's" 
recruit:r.ent date as "1949 -1950. ' At all ttmes he has claimed 
certainty t'hat ''ANDRE\'" was the last KGB rt:cruitment in the 
Embassy 'l:ntil the tim'=! of t;OSEJ-iKO 's defection 1n Jar.uary 1964. 
In 1964, however, NOSE:.KO changed his story and said "ANDREY" 
was active while NOSENKO was in the u.s. Embassy Sec1:ion i•·- 1954-
1955. The other operation ·..-as an unsu:::cessful recruitment. approach 
to the u.s. Embassy Sec'l:rity Officer Edward Ellis SMI~ (see 
Pages 468-469 and further c~ments in Part VI!I.B.3. and VIII.C. 
a'bovc) at a meeting wi't.h the KGB a:-ranged through letters which 
had been sent to SMITH. This occurred 1n -1954 or 1955i NOSENKO 
said, and in .support of the recruitment approach; he handled 
the surveillance phone-watch. SMITH admitted to u.s. authorities 
having received four letters from the KGB between 2 and 5 June 
1956 (a year after NOS~~KO dated h1s departure from the u.s. 
Embassy Section), but he denied having had any personal meetings 
vith KGB officers. 

e.· Remarks 

·- ..... 

NOSENKO's accounts of the 1953-1955 period are confused, 
contradictory, and, when compared with collateral information, 
incomplete and inaccurate. He has been incons1stent in dating 
his shift of responsibilities · . .rithir. the u.s. Embassy S-:!ct!on, 
in dati_I'ICJ his_ departure from the Section (v1:z •• the timing of 

·-!,.-......-·-· 

the Stalingrad incident and the approach to SMITII), and in dating 
his first knowledge of the microphones 1n the Embassy. -Having -
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few new details of i~portance on the American correspondents, 
NOSENKO has proven unreliable regarding his work against ~~ 
Attaches: He misidentified two (YEAGER and VNl LAETHEM), he 
claimed to have almost no information on the backgrounds a.nd acti.
vities of the otherss and he lacked even.the most important de
tails on security affairs involving the majority of his eight 
alleged targets. In addition, NOSENKO has told CIA almost noth
ing aLout the work of his colleagues in the u.s. Embassy Section. 

The statements by NOSENKO about this period therefore hold 
so little substance and the manr.er of his reporting was so u."lcon
vincing, that his claim to have bee~ an officer of the u.s. 
Embassy Section in the years 1953-1955 cannot be true. 
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5. Tourist ca.~.:artroc:nt {Jur.o l9!:.S to .''!'ar.uary 19:J0) 

a. Introduction 

NOSENKO's activities from June 1955 to Ja~u~cy l9CO, his 
first period of alleged sc:vice with the ;..::i!ricaro-Bt·itish-:-Cana.J'"' 
ian Sect.icn of !.o~ri:;t Department of the :f(GB Seco:~r..l Chief Direc
to:a~e, are dcs=rited in Pages 107-l~l. For lhc ~ur1~ses of the 
following dieccs:~ion, it is c:::llv~·nient t::> c:!i vida t;.i.~S. period i:--.to 
two parts. The first uf these covers the y•cars fro:":l J~;r.e 1955 
to J~e 1958, w~an NOSE~KO said t.e ~as a staff c~se officer, 
ha~dlinq and recruiting &ge~t~ and plannin~ and m~na9ir.g opera
ticnal activity. The scconJ part co·1crs liOSE::KO's service fro;\'! 
June 1953 to the beginn1ng of 1~60 a~ L~pu:y ChLc: of tt.is s~ction. 
1-.part frcn his pc r son a 1 in vo l·,;er.tcn t in u l<!.!r.Le r of rc cru i t.T.E:!'l t 
operation~ in t.ha Litter ~ericd, it is thit a.;crJiC•! • . .;hic:h provi:.!<.'s 
a basis for EOSSNKO to clai~ a~~rcn0ss of ~!l impJrt~~t urrests 
of spies and rt.?cn~itmcnts fron. c-:no:q A.-:1er~'·H1 tourists 'lisitim; 
the Soviet Unicn7 it is also l!;iz Sl!rvice as !::·::put~· Cl:i<::f c f S•!C
tion '-'hich t\OSf!;r.o ciu::s as a l•.u:is for hu; i.r.vo!vc;;:r.cr.t in the 
case of Lee l!.u.•ay 05\oi.-\LL 1:.sid~ the Soviet t:i"lion. 

b. ?he Early P~riod (19SS to 1959) 

(i) Ger.P ::a 1 

r.ccordir.g to NOS!:!i!\0' s ~tory, he ·:e:.s .t::.::mg the fi.=-st case 
cffic-E:rs in the ":;"ourist !Xp.nl~ent. He arn·•cd there just as 
the Department ·.-~as beir . .J for::1ed and too!<. par': '.-lith other officers 
assi~ntd in the acqcisitio~ of an agent r.el~or~ from •ithin 
:lr.'.:.ur.:.st, in the establishment of f.1ciliti~s ar.d methods, and ir. 
~enerally •gettir.q things going." s~veral ~r.ths later he parti
cipat~a in wh3t he says •as his first operat1on against an Ameri
can to~rist. ~his ~as NOSE~KO's Lehind-Lhc-scenes {and hence 
uncor.fi.rmed) orgar.izat1on of an ur.seccussful attenpt to col'!lpror.:~ise 
Martin MALIA (?ag~s 112-llJ). NOSE~KO's next case (the first 
operation in which his participation is confirmed) too~ placo a 
~ear later, in June 1955, when he assisted in the hcPOsexual e~
trG~~ent and rec=uitreent of Richard BURGI (Pages 113-120). T~is 
recruitment, vhich cccurrcd clost: in ti!'lle to t:-te :1inister t;osEt;KO's 
death, was by NOSE~Kv's ac~ount a turning roint in his personal 
and professional life. hith it, NOS[~KO began to acquire a sense 
of self-confidence and responsibility and began to •grow• from a 
vastrel into a~ effective and successful KGB officer. As a re
sult of this operation, the first successfu: recruitnent in the 
then short history of the Tourist Depart~ent, NOSENY.O first c~~e 
into pe:::-sonal ccnt~ct .,..ith Cer.;:ral GRIBA:-:o;;. Accox·Ji:l':J to all 
accour.ts prior to October 1965, when he retracted "the claim, 
N~SE!:J<O received the first of a series of 1<\i!l a· .. ·ards f:::>r opera
tional perfor.r.ance because of the sur.Gr case--a l~tter of coCA
mendatio:l. Hithin a i:kJnth of this operation, NOSE!;ro said, ~e 
was oromoted fr.::n the rank of lieu';enJ.nt to c.aotair:., t.is last 
pro;;.otion privr to defectir.g eight ~·ears lat.;r·. 

NOSENKO's d1rcct operational activity i:1 the next two years, 
before his appoin~n•.:!nt a~J Ccp·Jty Chief of the Section, was d.as
cribed b:.· NOSE!\!-\0 as follc·Js: Sometime in 1957 he was involve<! 
in-theo-at ter:-:ptcd re:crutti:'!E!'"It-of the-· Ge-rman-tiusines ::>r:.cin 
(Pages 120-121); after surrounding him with aqcnts, ~OSE~KO 
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personally spoke to hir:t. NOS&:UKO I:!Y.?laincd his (ur.conHrr:cd) 
participation in this c~se, which was not a~ong t~e reo?onsibili-
ties of his secti0r. 1 b there •as no Y.G9 c!ticer availacle 
vho Gpoke Ger.o.an hut Eng-
li s:'1 1 " a langi.O.:~.ge in w • • n 7 
N0SE.NI<O vas also ir.volv~c.l in the scx-.:31 aml bl<.c:k::l.lrket e:"ltrap
ILT.ent of ~Pi'IJr. ttorwegian journalis: (.:\g:tin, n?t a target of 
ttOSE~T.O's section, being neit~er ~~e:ican, ~ritish or Canadiun): 
NOSE!-1<0 has r.ot explained hD'w' he <.:a:-.!1:: t·:. l><! in·.tol\·ed in thi'~ 
operation, but !-.e !laid his role was tt.r.t of involving ~i th 
woelen an1 blac~cers so that ~r:c.thcr of!i:;er 1 ARKHIPO'J., could 
recruit him. ~ has r.::>t ic!ent1 !le~ :-:osc:a<O, but re:ported on 
an indivirlt:al ,,,.~1ose role corn.!SFor.ds to t!lc one l'OSENKO claimed 
as his o ... -n (Pages 121-1221. NOSF:~r.o•s third oper.:tticn in 1957 
was really not a~ cperation at a!l. ~e was assigned to accompany 
the British ifiQQti)JG;!!tJQS!Srnd the latter' ::1 .&nt(!rprc:ter A.:Z.JI<:>n 
a tcur of ~-ovie:t pu!Jl.:.st".ln'J houses {?.ag: 121). N'JSE~:Ko :.1a1d his 
purpose was only to ,..3tch ~ ;;. s·~sp.::.-::teu ir.telligence agent 
or officer. !lis ~rescnce wu confin:.ec l..ly ~ who rccog:-lized 
NOS.E'!\KO' s p~.ot.ogrc.ph. 

t r ... 

This is the s.,;.n c! r;os.E:-JKO's":·hP..:,rte:l, e:c!"'.ctir.es veri!ied, 
operatic:-:al role c~ring the thrce·'years preceJi:-.~ his ~ronotion 
in June 1958 to the po!.iition of C~p~t1 Chief of the Ane:::ican
Canadian-&ritish Tourist Sect1on, hereafter referred to as the 
~crican Tcurist Section. 

The on:y case of the ..:'une 1955-J~~:-.e 1958 ~.-.:riod resultin-; 
in agent cc~tacts abroad, and the o~e to which ~QSENKO ascribed 
the greatest importance", was the recruitment "'f BVRGI. For this 
reason, the BURGI ope~ation is di£cusscd in dct3il below, with 
particular attention being giv~n to those as?ccts of ttc case 
which reflect upon NOSE~KO's own pt!rson::~l role. 

(ii) The BURGI Case 

NOSESKO's statements of this operation generally agreed with 
that BURGI proviccd to the FBI in 1~57. The p~:::-t NOSESKO played 
in the case, both in his brief init1al presence with the two 
h~~osexua1s in the Moscow rcstaurar.~ v~ the evening of 3CRGI's 
compromise (20 Ju:-.e D56) and in the t.iev events (23-28 June 1956) 
would appear to be one normally ta~~~ by a KGB staff officer. 
The identities of the otter tno Y.Go p3rticipants in the Kiev 
recruitment, KOZLOV and PETRE~K01 see~ cle~rly estab:ish~d. There 
were discn~pancies betwet!n NOSI:NKO' s aud BU~G! • s ve:::-sions, but 
most of these coulJ stem frorn NOSI:NKO's faulty n..:!::-ory nine years 
after the events. (Such discrepanc::ie:s incluce ~;r;s::.:.:lKO' a failure 
to remember his first Moscow meetings with BURGI: the identity, 
role, or even existence of the person "Anato!i }'" who:'!\ BURGI says 
introduced him to ~;OSENKO and partici?ated in the homosexual 
compromif.e: whether NOS£NKO w:u at the Kiev airport to :neet BURGI: 
the locatic:l of 1\0SEt-iKO's bedroom in tr.e Kiev Hotel as compared 
to BURGI • s; NOSEliKO • s re ferer.ce to B!.:RGI •·s • inte rpreter• when in 
fact BURGI neither had nor needed one: and NOSE.NKO's failure to 
r~£mber the unusual circ~~stances of BUP.GI's dep~rture fr~ 
Kiev.) Other contradictions and o~issions in N)SENKO's reportinq 
relate to ~tters of greater operatio:lal consequence: 
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- NOSENKO was unable to say when or how the KGB first 
learned that BURGI/ "''as a homosexual, nor could ·ne remember 
who first proposed an operation against him. 

- NOSENKO gave a con~used and evasive account of his 
dealings with the first Chief Directorate on t~is case. 

- NOSENKO insisted that there was no official file on 
BURGI, and that none was opened as a result of this opera
tion. The initiative for the operation came, he said, fro~ 
the Second Chief Directorate, and when NOSEUKO traced BURGI 
in the First Chief Directorate, there was no information on 
him there.* The KGB's only infornation on BURGI at the 
time of the compromise came from BURGI's visa,application 
(which showed him to be a professor of Russia~) and a few 
agent reports from the preceding days in Moscow~ BURGI, 
on the other hand, repartee that during the recruitment' 
KOZLOV, the senior Savitt present, sh~Ned knowledge of the 
names of BURGI's siste~, rrcther and father and knew the 
sister's occupation; details of DrRGI's background, work, and 
military service, 8URG! • s relations with the Russicum in 
P~e, which BURGI said he had never mentioned in the ~SSR; 
and BURGI's acquaintance in the U.S. with Alexander KERENSKY. 

NOSENKO cited •his• recruitment of BURGI in Kiev in 1956 as 
one of the main reasons for his rapid rise in the l:GB. .BURGI's' 
story of the recruitmer.t, as rc~orted to t~e FBI, definitely 
establishes NOSENKO's role as having been subordi~ate to that of 
KOZLCV--it was KOZLOV, not NOSE~KO, who made the recruitment. 

DERYABIN interrogated NOSENKO on this case. NOSENKO's answers 
to such detailed questions as how the traces were done, how 
the travel to Kiev was arranged, details concerning the person
nel involved, the contents of the file, and other mechanics 
of the case, betrayed an almost total lack of memory. 
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c. Promotion to Deputy Chief of Section 

NOSENKO said that in June 1958, when the unit that tad 
formerly handled tourists from all cou:1triP.s was reorganized into 
two sections, he was promot~d from the rank of senior case offi
cer to that of Deputy Chief of the newly created ~~~rican Tourist 
Section. NOSENKO said that this section was the m~st inportant 
in the Tourist Department, and that he did not know why he, 
in particular, had been chosen its Deputy Chief but was certain 
that GRIBANOV had no voice in the decision. 

d. !<nowledge cf Section:' !'I Staff and 1-.gent Perzor.ncl 

~OSESKO has named with clarity a:td consistency the other 
officers of the American Tourist Section during this period. The 
Soviet agents of his section whcm NOSE~KO has identifie1 were 
mostly his own; he said that the agents were constantly shifted 
from case officer to case officer and hence it was •difficult to 
say just who handled which agents.• NOSE~KO said he had approxi
mately eight Soviet agents in 1958 ar.J about 12 o~ 14 in 19~3,
most of them employed by Inturist (Pages 109-112). With the ex
ception of the two homosexuals, YEt'?.Et:.::w and V0LKOV. discussed 
separately below, NOSE':lKO cannot supply personal cat a on his own 
agents or remember specific jobs they did for the KGB. 

e. Knc~ledge of Section's Activities 

As of Jur.e 1958, according to SCSEr:Ko, the work of the 
section of which he was deputy ~hi~f was •just getting going.• 
Its mission was, first of all, to detect Western Intelligence 
officers and agents ~ng the ir.creasing flow of tourists visit
ing the Soviet Union; only seco~darily was the section directed 
toward the recrui~ent of KGB agents from among these tourists. 
In his ne~ position NOSENKO was responsible for supervising 
other officers in the section in efforts along t!"lese lines. Be
cause of this and because at C~I3fu~OV's request he personally 
reviewed KGB information on the use of tourist cover by Western 

. intelligence services and KGB counteraction thrcugh 1958 (Pages 
·145-146), NOSENKO made a number of state!tlents concerning these 
subjects during the 1955-1959 ~eriod. 

I More--;;-
L_o_v_e_r_, -:-t;;-h_a_n-;-k-s--:-to--c-o-;l;-cl•a-:-t-e-r-a'l-.h-o"lc-cd"i'n_g_s_, -w'h'a-:-t-=Nc;;;O-;;;;S-;;;;E;-;cN;-;;-K""'O~d--l.~. d ____ a_n-.Jd did not 

know can be compared with information from other sources. These 
facts are reviewed below. 

(!) BLAKE 

A valuable source of information for the KGB in its planning 
for the operational activity of its Tourist nepartment in the 
late 1950's and early 1960's was the Englishman, George BLAKE 
(Pages 146-147). B~E has confessed that in the s•xmmer of 1959 

.he passed the. KGB a 1"9--page .... su.n:n.:::.ry oLt,he resultliLOf ..... a three ... day 
meeting during the firs week of June 1959 between re resenta

IA and MI-6· 

+-~- . 
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While N05F.N1<.0 has display~ some familiarity I 1 
1he h~-~5-ln~e=~ve~r-==mer.=----~ 

~t]i~onr.~.e~dr-tthh~a~t:l~e-RG~,~~·a~si:lfJnn-~E~~!SfOn!Cij:CJ5cUmentary reportir.g 
which described these c:ethods in full detall. NOSENKO does 
not appear to be aware of ~ho BLAKE was, much less of his im
portance to the KGE. r>OSEt-1<0 never volunt(:e::-ed the narne of 
BLAKE in his debr1ei1ngs, and wne~ specific3lly asked in 1962 
about &LA~E, the KGS agent 1n BrLtish Intelligence, he said 
that he had read the doss1er and that BLAKE had been "an ~c;;ent 
of ;:he S~cond (Erit.:.st-.i Or:p~::t:r,oer.t (of the Seccr. c: ~~n 

s not nearly ~a valuable ~s th~ 
the ot~er Enohsr.TI'3n" (V/..:)5,\LL 

co~ u r.:::>-::; all ar.y such egent of the Arlt;isr. DE:part:nent. 
When the name BLAKE ·o~as rnent1or.ed, he asked: ''h1·~o's BLA.1(E7'" 

BLAKE had, in addltion, passed t.:o t'h<~ KGB a photocopy of 
a 21-page swnmary con£ erence be-
tween C!A and HI-6 hich was .held 

~-··· 
~--· 

i 
f 

in Washington from r11 although not 
in the Tourist Departxr.ent at tre tlrr.e t-he latteL· report was .-··---
received by the KGB, s.ud that he revie•:ed all important ma-
terials of the A'llerlcan Tourist Section ,..hen he beca.~e its Chief 
in January 1962. Asked whether cr.~ Tuurist Depart~ent had re-
ceived doc~'llenta=y information from ar.y agent source while 
NOS:::NKO was· away fro:n the aepartr:JCnt:. in the years 1960-1961, 
he replied that none h~d and that he knew of no agent who could 
have provided such documentary lr.formation. 

(ii) GOLITSYN Document 

NOSENKO in 1964 reported know1ng that GOLITSYN at the t~ 
his defection in Decemoor 1961 tc:>ok With hin:tan o ..... ffici;; ... ·em ~ 

ecret KGB doc~'ller.t ,. 

did not mention th1s fa~t in the Jur.e 1962 ~eetings. Altho~gh 
~OSENKO also stated that th1s document had been prepared by 
the Tourist Depart:.rr.e::1t, he has net been able to cescribe ti:e 
document in detail and 5pecifically did not mention that t~is 
particular document was in large part:. based, as subsequent 
analysis has shown, ~pon the above-mentloned reports submitted 
to the KGB by George BLAKE. 

___.,. ... ~-....: 
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years 
Deputy 

Chief of th~ sectic.n "'·:t:ich ..,as restJ>Onsible for :ooonitoring and 
uncovering activities of this sort, b~t SOSE~KO has never :en
tioned them. Furthe~re, the annual r~ports c.f the section 
which t:OSENKO would have helyed to .,..rite, by virtue of his 
clai~ed poaiti?n as Dep~ty Chief of the American Tourist Sectio~, 
presumably included all of these ~ases. 

BLAKE's confession that he passed doc~entary infor=ation 
on this subject to the l:GB, but u:.ore particularly the intensity 
of KGB operations against tourists at this time as reflected 
in the GOLITS~N doc~~nt and other reForts indicate, that this 
statement by NOSESKO must be erroneo~. 

CJ• The OSWALD Case 

According to NOSE:u:o• s account of his direct involvement 
in the case of Lee Harvey OSWALD (Pages 136-144), his partici
pation seemed to st~ solely from his supervisory role as 
Deputy Chief of the .A.tr.erican Section. In this capacit)', NOSENJ!:O 
said, he was the one who made the decision that OSWALD was 
•not normal" and of no interest to the KGB. On other occasions 
NOS~~KO has reported ~~at he made this decision together with 
his subordinate KRUPNOV, or that ·t~ey decided,• or •it was 
decided.• NOSENKO's information o~ the handling of OSWALD in 
1959 is unique, and there is no collateral info~ation against 
which it can be reliably measured. The results of the poly
graph examination in October 1966, hc"'·ever, indicated that 
NOSENKO lied in having said that he vas persofially connected 

--vith-any--aspect-cf- the CSWALD-case-and-that. hc_.h:.~t: heard_of __ _ 
OSWALD before the assassinatior. of President Ke~nedy~ The · 
polygraph results a~so indicatej t~at the KGB gave NOSEh~O 
special instructions on the OSWALD case and what he should tell 
u.s. authorities about it. · 
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(i) General 

NOS£NKO appe3red in une o~eraticn ~n~rtly aft•: t~inq pro
moted to the positior:. of Gep~Ly Cnicf, t;,"! ::-c..::r:;:. :~1-::~t of the 
hrnerican wc.::.an !:AP.R!S ir: S(;.[.:~e:.-..bcr l·:~•.a ;-;,r, the iL5i3 cf h~:::
ro:antic in~olve~cnt with ft Soviet reJ:c. HARRIS ~cnt~tivcly 
identi fiec ~c.sr::;r.o• s :->r.oto<:;r:..::ph as th·..: l of one of ~·,.;o Soviets 
who appro3ci1ed t.er: in Mosco• a:ld z :tid ~hat, of ';~\~ :::"o, he was 
•definitely the~~~ in c~arg~.· Sh~ ~2~ied ha~i~J hJd furthgr 
contacts wit}, th~-: KG3 «ftcr leav::.ni:J t~e Soviet t::~i0n, In ~9~q, 
!~OSE:.;Ko t..llid, t.e also Sl.tHH'Vised t!:c stex'.13l cr.tr."!;>!l'~r:t of dCJiQ. 
but did not bcco~e per5onally involvei in the approach, whic~ 
WilS ::oade by his Sl:.perior Di.'~AS. S<.::t;·~ tirr.e uuri1:q this year, 
~OSlSKO said, he rec!ui~eJ th~ sc=o~~ of his pair of ho~osexcal 
agents, YEF~~ov. Begir.~ing in the srping of 19~~ ~c ~sed the 
t, . ., in a series cf s..:ccess!u!. re::::ruit::-ent ~pproachrs r.:) 
~~~~nJ ~· 'In the '::i\sc of - , \oonO 
as a co:-r.rr.ercial represcntat i ·.-e ~in ~osco ... ·, was not tr.c 
re:spon!libility cf HOSE~KO's .::.e:::t;.on, ?;ost:!:Ko •:e.s asf:ed to :::ak~ 
the a;-.prc.:~ch bf.'c.:u;se he was a "specialist" in th.i!l type of 
operation.) In 1959 ~OSSSKO also usc~ these ag~nts in opera
tior.s against t·.oo .h:"!'.e:rican guides at ';!l.e Sokolr.ii;i Exhibit, 
Bl-.~TT und \oii:::.L£RfCJ11.D. Fir.ally, t-\OS£~,~:0 said, in 1959 he 
acco:-:~plished the recruitmcr.t of the A..-.crican Express Co:-:~par.y 
representative in x~scow, FRlPPEL,on t~c basis of sexual c~~
promise. 

... 
(ii) The l!o:-::osexuals :iEFltiY.OV :liH:: V0~0V 

t· 
' r 

.. 
There is a prcpor.C.erancc of t.o:r'J:;c:;;ual rccr'..li tr.v:~:"lt o;,:>era

tions in !.;QSE!a<o' s account cf his l<G3 c.:ucer. !:(' h:~s referre1 
to several t.crci:>s.;;x\.i.al age::ts with \!l'-.o:-. he has ·,;oriccd on spe
cific recruitr:.ent-erltrap:;:ent cper.:.tic.;-.s, r·ct ~.::id that he nim
self was n~ver their official case of!icer:. They i:1cluJ~ 
•LUCH,• "STiWY£'1,• "NI!WL.·,n:V," "S!:JI::t'!A-'<" and 1\0S!!Kn:. He has j 
re::\e:rhen;d or:ly a fe.., of their na;..e:i .;;nd. h::1s supi.>lico r.o 
pt::rsonality i:"~foir.atic:-: at..cut t~:c::l. i!c identified c:-.l:t \'O!.Y.OV 
and n:?RE.'iOV as bis m.r. ager.ts. 

NOSENKO claimed to have rc-recrci t'!<i von;ov, a fo::-mer 
age:1t (cryptcnyr.l "SH:·U::LE\''·) <'.:1::1 recruited Y~Ffl!:::tl'." icrypto::::-:::l 
•cRIGORIY") a:.J to h~ve bee~ ttc~~ scle ccse offi~cr fro~ the 
beginning of their KGB C3rccrs in 1957-1958 until they we:-~ 
deactivated in 1963 because they bee~~ too well known. He met 
t..'lem frequen~ly, directing them. in at least a dozen entr.apaent 
operations or c.Uv::!:::- ho;r.c.sexual encoun~ers. NOSE~<KO took thea 
with hi:n 1io:h<!:1 he transferrE:d to the A.~rican Departr.~~nt in 196t! 
(but used the~ in no C?~rations dur:r.; 1960 anJ 1361) a:&d back 
again in early 1962 to the ':'ourist lkpar~~ent h•here tt.ey ,.ere 
used only cnce, ir~~diately after his return). He gave a rela
tively clear acco~.<nt of the recru.:..tment (Pages hl7-108), but: 

- He has never been able to remember YEFREMOV's 
patrony:n. 

- He does not know the horne ajdress, general area 
of Moscow resiJence, family circ~st2nces, job details, 

~~--- -Or-other_basic_informaticn_a~ut ei_!.l:\_~r __ oL t~e;o. 
c c == ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.· 
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- lle said that during t!:e five or six y~ars he 
handled the~, he never was at their ho~e5, ~ever reet thc2 
in a safehouse (only on th~ street), and ~o~~r met either 
of u.cn alone without the c:.he:· I 5 prcse:'!CC. 

- He did not know about: VOLr.O'/' s and YEF~EM')V' s en-· 
ccunt.:::rs ·.ri th and developr:.ent of 0:1c tr..1tch ar.d fi \'e other ,; 
l..::lerican:l, ir.c!cpen;.!ently kno"'-n to Cl.\. 01 t~e M.ericans, i.· 
three were CIA ugcnts and 3 fourth ~as the well-k~o~n f 
:-."':.Crican diplo:nat and at:U-.or Ch.u les ~;. Tli!".-l'E~. 

-He told about VO!.KO'I's a:1d YfiFF~~O'/'s :::cmpr'.:'l:':lise 
of Robert 3:-.Ff.LT'f, i:: 1959 (Pa;_;e 126) but did net know tl":at 
they l".ac r.H::t DhhRETT 3gain in 1~61, sl:::>!"tly befo.r.e BAP.?.ETT 
was recruited on the ba3~of ~~e 195~ co~?ro::~ise. 

- He did net knew details of why ~r he~ V0LKOV and 
Y.!:P'FX~OV first ca!ic into cor.L1ct with ti":~i r ro.~ost recent 
tar9et, W.E. JCII!-:~CJ, r.:H how thci' s~t U? thc.comp.::o~i!!~ 
which led to liOSE!i.KO'::; 0r.try as a •poli:::t..: official" under 
the name Yuriy 1\·uno.,·ir,h !\i:<OLAYE"J {Pages 289-293). 

t;u:-ing 19'59 ~~OSE~KO saiJ he rnade recruitment approaches 
to five U.S. and Brit1sh citizen~ en the oasis of homosexual 
entrapnent opcraticns ir.vol ving the agents YEFREfJ.OV and VOLKOV. 
All five ~pprcaches were successful, and the four Wes~~rners 
who have ~ow Leen idc~tified have, in tur~, identified ~OSENKO 
in o~e way or another as the rccr~iting ot!iccr. ~ith the ex
ception of the FRIPPEL case and t~e ho~osexual compromise of 
BARRETT and WILI..::R:?CRD (which d.id not result in aFproaches dur .. 
ing !\CSr::um•s tour in the American Tourist Section), these were 
the only operation:; ir. ... ·hich l;QSE:;Ko toci< pcu·t in 1959 and 
they re?resent&d, in fact, the cn!y recruit~er.ts by the section 
durinc; this ye.u, !;osE:;;<o said. He cli\i:nC'J. rc;.:ca-:..ec.lly in 1962, 
1964, e.r.d l9ti5 that at the er.d of 1:159 he received a cor.-~end.!
tion fro::1 the KGB Chair;:~an fo:: his recrui t~cr.c. of the five homo
sexuals .l~d FRlPr>r:L (ciscussc:! s~pard.tely bela· ... ). In October 
1966, he admitted that this claim was untrue. 

In discussing tl".e~c;.se (Pages 123-124) ~WSEmco had 
forgotten details which, frc:n !lis con !irr::. .. .d ?articipation, he 
certainly o:-:.ce knew. lie .said t.; . ..lt (as ~o·ith th~ -~ case-
see belo·o~) <J.nother case officer IIVkl:OV) had the file .r,ateri!lls 
on the target before he did. ~~SESKO stac.ej that his aaents 

. VOLY.OV and YEFREJ10'J reported to )';OSE:H\0 in HosCC\•· on 41!l!tAR 
homosexcality and then •IVMiOV and I and possibly GUSY.CV, the 
Secticn Chief, rcporteJ this .to DC'B1\S, • Chief of the Tourist. 
Dcpart!'lent. NOSE!tl-\0 couid r.o': re::;~ember t!-.c arrangements for 
taking the pictures, ncr in wh.:!t ~scow hotel ·tl:e phctogra;>hy 
took place. \·:her. ~&f&ent to Lt!ningrad, NOSENJ-:0 ~o·a3 sent 
there to approach • in, flyir.g alene (as .in the • ""JW case). 
All Leningrad arrangements were rr~de by the local ~Ga. Asked 
why he ... ·as assig;"le d to the case, ~OSENKO repl ie:.l: • I was told 
to go.• Asked why IV~IOV could not h~ndle it, he answered: 
•He was not consid~red capable,• his English was -not bad but 
he didn't have enough opera':ional experience." NOSEUKO did 

i 

j 

j 

:_t_::::~:r who wr~te th~~~;;e_s~ for_ per.ni::_ion_ to make ~-h-~·---f-
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.approach ybc l did, or maybe I dictated it to IVA!IO'I") or 
whether wao staying in the hotel where the I~ni~;rad com-
promice and approach took place. He n.-:.med t.he I.•!ningrad case 
officer, rEREI.ETCV, k•.1t sai:i that he, SOSE!4Y.O, ma:.lc there
cruit.-::.ent_ ~said another roan was pres'!nt. 

NOSE~~O'o acco~t in general matches state~ents 
on this approach (Pages 125-126). The ~iscrc 

! ' 

as the o~:~issior.s in the fanner's statements und his uncertainty 
of the facts, m3y be attri~utablo to faulty memory on the part 
of UOS~SKO. Although NOSENKO wao ~t this time Deputy Section 
Chief, when asked to explain his m;n selection as recruiting 
officer, he said that he o1i<! not Jt:n~·., .. .-hy "1 hey" chose him 
and, when pressed as to who !!elected hirr., said "DUDI\S, I think. • 
"r.hcn asked \Ohy t} ci'tse offlt:ar VE'rLITSI<IY, who originally h.:ad 
the i!!aterials r.n could not do "'he jc-1:., be ;sr.~wert:d: 
"I don't know." lWSE:a:v clair. . .:~ that he hil'lsclf ar:ranged the 
transfer of a K~3 "agent or opcr~tional c0ntact" (he did not 
re:ner:.ber \Ohich} t:o Uztgc-rod fror." Odess.:a for: this case, anc! 
said he di1 this only by ~hone calls, with ~othing written, 
He gave a physical description tut had no other kno~le1ge of 
this c.gcnt, nei th~r n.:1me nor c-::>d~ nal'!le nor job nor bacJ.tgro•Jnd 
:r.or J:<G3 st;1tus ("l uasn't interested"). The ag~nt, he said, 
travelled alone~ NOSE~n:.:: did not arra:,;e: to recei ·;e hi1:1 in 
rzhqorod becausE'.:: the lace: l Y.GB took care of evcrythi ng. NOSL:a:o 
~:~et hi ~a only or.ce, and the~ in the company of c3. c..:~sc of ficcr 
of the Uzhgorod KGB, who~e name or OLhcr datc. he has a~so for
gotte:"l. NOSEm~o sil.id he did not report to ~osco·"' about progress 
and plans on the case from Uzhgorod or other stops in this 
operation, nor obtain pOo'rr.~ission to travel alene with the agent 
to Lvov and Minsk after the recruitment; the local KGB's in 
Uzhgorod, Lvov, and Minsk did th3t, he said. NOSE~KO could 
not describe KGB arrange.":lents and support in Lvov and Hinsk, 
where he said "the onl · g I needed was a car from the air-
port to the city.R said they travelled by train.) 
Likewise, ~OSE~KO was unable to describe the KGB procedu~es 
for clearance, tracing, reporting and other management of this 
operation. 

(iv) The Agent .-FRIPPEL 

FRIPPEL (Pages 129-135) is the only A.'Taerican citizen with 
whom NOSEm:o ever hild !"1ore than fleeting operational contact.: 
in his whole KGB Cii.Ieer and is the only foreign age~t he claims 
t.o have run for !!'.ore than t·.,.o Ee'.'! · ngs at any tirr.e in his car-
eer (with the c~ception of ~ages 201-212, and RPRvKHOR,• 
Pages 173:..181). ':i:'he Ar.lerican Express C::o:npany representative- -
in Moscow, FRIPPEL ~as not recruited so that he could report 
on American touri&ts visiting the Soviet Union, or on off:cial 
and unofficial ~~ericans living there, but in hopes of learn-
ing about approaches being made to De~~ers of Scviet delegations 
visiting the United States. With a wea~th of reporting assets 
in !-1osco..,, NOSENKO said, the KGB did not need him there. When 
FRIPPEL .... as reassigned to New York City, however, there were 
no plans to contact hie thro~gh the local KGB Legal RQsicency. 
FRIPPEL is identified by. KGB cryptonym in the CliEREPA:wv pa:t:-·~ra 
as a suspected A.'UCrican Intelligence agent. Th~t FRIPPEL was 
considered such by the KGS is confim.ed by stater.1ents of a self
admitted KGB agent in contact with the A;nerican tourist ·ROBERTS 
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NOSENY.IJ said P'IUPPEL wall hia.agent and said, repeatedly: 
•x recruited h~.myselt.• In 1962 no other XGB officer was 
mentioned by NOSENKO, who quoted from a nurr~r of his conver
utions wi t.h FRIPPEL. In 1964 SOS!NKO said he and t::HELUOKOV 
•bzd carried out the recruitment together,a but NOSENKO was the 
case officer. According to f'IUPPEL'I account, CHELNCKOV ,..as 
the senior officer in the recruitment and in the later ~r.eet.ings. 

NOSr.h~O ne\~r Met f'RIPP!L alone while FRIPPEL was stationed 
in Moscow. The o~ly times he ever did so were later, he said, 
when FRIPP!L returned to the USSR, and these consisted o! a brief 
'Visit to FRIPPEL's hotel room during FRIP?EL's visit to Moscow 
i"n tl".e su.::rner of 1962 and a l:ihort meeting in Odessa ...,here FRIP
P~ was on a cruis~ in February 1963. (Both of these meetings 
took place after NOSENKO, in his 1962 contacts with CIA, had 
expo5ed FRIPPEL a~ d Y.GB agent.) According to FRIPPEL, in the 
Febr~,;ary 196 3 1'!1eeting. NOSENl<O phoned so.11eone to ask wh~ti.er·~ : 
he cculd accept FRIPP£!.' s im•itation to board the ship; tl':e 
A.'lS\rler w:1s evidently no. NOS0.'1(0 denied this, insisting that 
there was no one in Odessa s~perior to nim, and as a Deputy Ve
part~nt Chief, he wo~ld not have to ask anyone an~·ay. 

!:OSENKO, CHELNOKOV, and their wives dined at FRIPPEL' s. 
house in ~oscow some ti~ after FRIP?EL's recruitment. NOSENKO 
ackncwledged this to have been a mast unusual procedure ar.d 
~ulc nane no parallel in KG3 agent handling. Asked why it 
happened, he said: Maecause he invited me,• and when asked 
why CHEL..~OKOV ar.d his wife went alung, NOSENKO said: "Because 
he was also involved in the recruitment.• 

NOSENKO said h2 retained oper~tional control of FRIPPEL, 
then still Moscow representative of a tourist firm, when ~OSENKO 
shifted in June 1960 from the Tourist Depart~ent to the ~eri
can Department; Later NOS~~KO also c.aintained re~ponsibility 
for contact during F~IPPEL's visits to the USSR alter FRIPPEL's 
PCS. departure from Hoscow in January 1961 and after his 01o.-n re
turn to the Tourist Department. According to FRIPPEL, who saw 
no sign of change in NOSENKO.'s reponsibilities during his rela
tionship with him, he recalled meeting CHE~~OKOV (who had 
stayed in the Tourist Depart~nt) alone, without NOSENKO, prob
ably in "1960. 

FRIPPEL said he was queried by NOSENKO and CHELNOKOV only 
once concerning U.S. Embassy personalities, specifically on 
BOiiDEN and WINTERS. NOSENKO, who claimed case officer re
sponsibility for Embassy Security Officer ABIDIAN in 19£0-1961 
as well as for FRIP?EL said the two did not know each other: 
in fact, they met socially several times. NOSESKO could re
call nothing which FRlPPEL ever report~d to or did for the KGB, 
dismissing the aubject on several occasions with: "He never 
gave anything of value.M The o~ly question NOSENKO posed 
when he c~e to FRIPPEL in August 1952, FRIPPEL said, was 
'lo"hether t!-.e agent kr.ev ·,what th-a newspaper editors he was es
corting were going to ask KHRUSHCHEV in an interview. Accord
ing to FRIP?EL, in the February 1963.meeting NOSENKO posed 
no questions and merely made polite conversation until FRI??EL 
excused hi:ll.self. 
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During L~e early 1!16'5 int.errog;:~tio:-.1, w.;sr.:.r.o voh.:!".t~erc:>d: 
•1f you had bLen clev~r yn~ c;uld h~ve ~~~c ~c ~crk ins;~e tte 
USSR; you could hl'I\"C c.: :-~tact·.d ::1e t!H·-:.;u-:;:, F!"\J PP::r. ••• " t;cs::~um 
was a:Jked in October 1966 ...,hcti':.er hr. hild c:<pet.; ~e..: o::- ho!*·i cv, 
would attc~?t to establi~h ~o~ta~t with ni~ i~~i~e the US~R 
through F:RI?PEL. r.e stror.~ly Jenie~ this. 

L Re!"'lark.s 

NOSEKKO cl6iocs t~ hav~ p;lrli~iratcd dir~clly or i~directly 
in ev~r)' recruit.we:;t oper.Jtion ... ,.it:i r..r-.•.>rican o::.c~..:::is~s in t.:.e 
:r·ears 1955-1959. i!i!> presence in K:;:..: O;:>·~r.:1ticr:s during this 
period has f:O::t~etimes been c:c:lfir!"'ed, hut not al'r."aJ'S did these 
cases invol•:c to:.:rists of the three na'.:i:.nalit.ies--l.Feric.:m, 
British, and Can<Adi :m--!v:. ...,hich r\O~E~:!<o saiu his section was 
responRib'le: 

Years !\a.~ ~:ationalit}' Status in I.JSSY. Confirmed 

1955 l>l.ALIA 1r.:crican ·Tourist 

1956 BUP.GI k~erican Tourist Yes 

1957 Get: nan 
Briti!.ih 

Con~crcial/Tourist No 

1958. 

1959 

'ifii¥£5t6 
Hl' .. R.'<IS 
JU'J>F'T 

DPD'l 

!-'..E.:u;;;~:s 

BARi<.ETT 
WILLERFORD 
FRIP?EL (to 1963) 

A.1wricc..n 
k"".cricar. 

1-.:.teric.J.n 
British 
l:!ritish 
Dr it ish 
r .. :uerican 
k.~ericun 
Amcric.:~n 
American 

To~ri~ts (under in- Yes 
..-esti:;;ation) 

Q~.J.si-official visitor No 

Tcu~ist Yes 
Tourist No 

'i'ourist 
Tourist 
T~urist 

PPsit!-:::nt 
'I"ourist 
Tcrupor~ry Resident 
Tempor1ry Rasident 
Hesidc:-;t, later tour-

ist 

Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 

Yes 

This tabulation of 15 cases shows a hig~er number of operations 
involving J.mer1can (six) and British (t~ree) to·Jrists than any 
other category, but it nevert~eless in~erminJles citizens of 
other nationaliti~s and having differen~ status in the USSR. 
FRIPPEL a:"!d ID#tf!t··ere neither tourists r...:.•r Cacc·ndinq to them 
and NOSEt>iKO) toseu against tourists; ~were 
from continental Europe; D!.RP.ETT ar.d WIL:..ERFGF&:: wor~ed in Moscow 
for several months. The tabulaticn also shows ~hat, according 
to NOSENKO, his operationc.l ...ark was cc!'lsicerai::ly more ir.tensive 
in the t~e after he beca~e Deputy Chief of the section th~n 
before, when as a ser.ior case officer his a~~iniitrativ~ respon
sibilities prettt:mably would have been far les.> de:na!'lding. 

Al"t.'lough NOSE:H<O's particiration i!"! five c.1ses of the A-"1\eri...: 
can Tourist Secticn is confi~ed, his .lckr.owled;ed role in five 
othere of differ~nt varieties--with co~=oboration by other 
sources in two of them--rais~s doubts atout whether he belonged 
to that section as ~ senior officer. The doubts ara strengthened 
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by the nature of hh information about the four individual cases 
reviewed at length above: 

- In the BURGI case NOSEN~O did not have knowledge 
of the extensive background ir.fornation on the recruit=ent 
target which the KG£ possessed at the ti~c of the appr~3ch; 
or of other significant details in whd.t NOSENKO described 
as an operation of greatest importance to the American Tour
ist Section and to himself persor.ally. In addition, NOSENKO 
has admitted lying about his having received an a·..,ard !or 
his role in the recruit~ent of BURAI. 

- Regarding the DREW case, r:osENKO &di::i he was chosen 
for the approach (made on the basis o~ hc~osexuality) be
caus~ the regular case officer lacked operational experi
ence. By April 1959, however, the Y.GB had arranged "hu.r:dreds• 
of homosexual compromises in the L'SSR, lfOSENKO reported in 
anothe~ context. His earlier personal experience with 
\iestern targets had been limited to a secondary .role in 
the BURGI case and a princip3~ role in the HARRIS case, 
the latter not an approach on ho~oscxual grounds. It is 
oi fticult to comprc.:hend how N0.5£!H~O would have qualifi<?d 
for the task whereas the case officer IV~iOV would not. 

--There are gaps in NOSENKO's infor~ation about a 
nw:tber of significant aspect!:! in the Mi'fi"fil!case, includ
ing st~ff plan~ing and manc1emcnt of the operation, opera
tional support arrungements, anj on personnel of the outl:.·ing 
KGB units involved. !'OSENKO was unable to exrlain. why he 
was selected to make the approach to@@WM& 

- CHEI.NOKOV was the senicr case offi~er for FRIPPEL. 
NOSENKO nev~r met this agent alone while he resided in 
Moscow as the American Express Co~pany representative, 
and NOSENKO reportedly acted on a supervisor's instruc
tions at tr.eir later meeting in Odessa. Despite his occu• 
pation and his entree into the American co~~unity ir. Moscow, 
FRIPPEL reportedly was not exvloited by the KGB against 
tourists or u.s. Government employees but was targette~ 
to report oo matters to .,.·hich he had no ac:::ess; hence 
there seems to have been no logical reason for the FRIPPEL 
case to have b~en transferred from the Arrerican Tourist 
Section to the u.s. Embassy Section and back again; Al
thouqh available information verifies the continuity of 
NOSENKO as FRIPPEL's handler, it cannot be considered firm 
evidence of NOSENKO having been an o!'ficer in either of 
these sections and in fact ~ght be interpreted as evidence. 
that he was not. 

Similarly, while familiar with some but not all of the opera
tional activities of the homosexual agents VOLKOV and YEFRCMOV, 
NOSCNKO failed to support his claim to being th~ir American 
Tourist Section case officer; he has been unable to provide 
rudimentary background information of these two individuals, 
who allegedly were prominent in operations of the section. 
NOSENKO's statement that he retired the files of VOLKOV and 
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YEFREMOV becauae they were too well knCNn h inco:npatible .Jorit.'l 
his other reporting to the effect that neither toOk part in an 
operation between 1959 and early 1962. 

In further reference to NOSENKO' a clailluil to having been 
the case officer in these various opeutions, J-.e has been ·~&ble 
to recount in any detail lCB stnff procedures involved in these 
opera~iona, such as name-tracing, coordinating with other co~
ponenta, obtaining approvals for action, etc. Finally, of his 
alleged 54 months of service in the American Tourist Section, 
NOSENXO's described activity againat foreigners accounts for. 
only about three months: if the bulk of his u~ was spent with 
recruiting or handling Soviet-citizen agente, he ~ght be ex-
pected to ramembcr something about some of them. He can barely 
remember names (and only a few), haa given confused accounts of 
their recruitment, recembera nothing about any of their spe-
ciflc operations or activities for the KGB, and knew no per
sonality background data on any of them. 

I 
I 

Even if it were <~uts·..:.med that NOSC~Y.O was a case officer of ) 
the American Tourist Section, hils claim to the p-::>sition of Deputy·, 
Chief cannot be substantiated. He h~self could r.ot ex lain 

om pre 
Uf'5"5~ffiirnrunw~aiisnarr:rec~rr:f in , s upe rv iso ry capacity. r:os ENKO 
knew nothing about the documents on such operations which BLAKE 
gave the KGB and which can be presumed to have been of t~e ut
most interest to the American To~iat Section, amc~g all KCB 
Headquarters bl~menta. These docume~ts offered material that 
could have proven valuable to the preparation of. ~OSENKO's own 
paper on Western tourist operations; they were used in the genu
ine KGB paper written by the Tourist Department and passed to 
CIA by GOLITSYN. As with his status as a case off~cer in the 
American Tourist Section, NOSENKO the Deputy Chief could not 
describe how data on tourists was received, general and spe
cific plans laid, events discussed, decisions made, and ~ads 
channeled. 

' The foreqoinq paragraphs suggest the conclusion that NOSENKO 
a not a senior case officer or the Deputy Chief of the Ameri

Tourist Section. While the methods of the Tourist Depart
ment ar~ not independently known in detail, it is conceivable 
that what NOS~KO did on behalf of the KGB (not necessarily the 
American Tourist Section) could have been acconplished by a 

..... ---- princip_{U agent. These conclusions do not cast doubt about 
the facts presented by NOSE~KO on the KCB investigations in the 
OSWALD case but merely rule out the possibility of ~OSEN".!{0 1 s 
having been involved with this case in any way prior to the 
assassination of President Kennedy. 
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6. U.S. El':'.bcu;£>y St~c~i::>r. (lY60-196lj 

a. Int :-cd.u-::t ion 

t'rom January 1960 • . .mtil Janu~·ry 1'3(,2 ~OSEtil:'J clairr.s 
to have been Deputy Chief of the u.s. r~bassy 3~cti~n of 
the American Dep:utrnenl, KGB Second Chief !Jirectorate, 
under KOVSnUK. This period (descrircd in Pages 152-285) 
is the oost significc:;nt in KOSE~'KO' . ..;. account o! his KGB 
career for a number of rc.:lsons: 

( 

sensitive 
source 

- The section is the speciE::: unit woridr.g against 
ti:e l.j.S. E:T.bassy, b:i :~'.:)5C::I;:o•s C\11\ state:oO::-~ts the KGB':; 
most important ::::our.terinte:!.l igenc·:'! t:nget. :.r. thP. U3SR. 
Its operations (characterized en Page 1~2l dir~ctly 
:.!feet American security. Th·: secti0n !".as thl: t·.tc
fold purpose uf knowing of and cc~trolli~g a!; access 
of Embassy person:1cl to Sc.viet. citizc:~c; il:".d ~!collecting, 
assimilatiH3, evaluating, .:wd usir.;; i:-~!'or::>.•t-'.:~ from 
all possible sources to .rccn..:it ,\:~eric;:~:.:: s•_,l':ioncd 
in ~oscow. 

- NOSEN!<O's positio:l as C·~?~~y· Chief -::.f thi~ sec
tion provided hir.-. lais a.:cess to ;--.ost: of '.:.i'.e: rrajor counter
intelligence infon\lation ;1~ has r~:;orted, inc~~.:.ding 
recruilnents of iorei~n e~h~ssy offici~l~ an1 ~icro-
phonc operation:l against tho:! U.S. E.::.ba5s:r·· Host impor
tant, it provided I<OSE!lKO wit.!1 his ~u':.ho::ity for 
stating that there \Jere r.o suc~cssful rccru:~~cnts 
of or agu.ts c.mo:1g offici.:ol ,",..'l1~ri.:-ans in 1-'oscmJ for 
this two-year period, cr for a ti~e both Defore and 
after. (This is the S:l.'l1e point rr.ade by i::1t:i rection in 
the CliEREPJ\.NOV pc1pers; yet this vic·,.. is cu~tradictcd 
by inforrr.ation from GOLITS~N. Although t~e latter aid 
not serve in the u.s. ~~bassy Section, he kn~w merrbers 
of it and gave leads to !<GO O?crational int~rest in 
and possible recrui t:n~nts of official 1\mt:r icar.s in the 
~~scow Emb~ssy during this period. Some of these appear 
to be related to information ite:ns :~osr.m:o has provided.) 

- The apparent importance of :•osEm:o• s information 
on this period contrasts sharply ~ith th~t from other 
periods. His accounts of recruitments in the tourist 
field covering the five ye:lrs pr~or to th~s assigmr.ent 
and the two years follc~ing have b0en checked thoroughly 
and not one of them reprEsents a. fenetraticn of any 
goverruner.t; none haz acct>ss to class1 !"iec i:-~forr.ation; 
l\liOSt were inactive, suspect, or alrea-:.!::t• kr.o\o.-n to 
Western counterintellig~nce organs . 

...; NOs:::·~v.o•s "·ork against tt.e U.S. ~assy is con-
firmed by .- and less directly by other Soviet 
sourced report ng to Clh and tte FBI. It is cenied by 
GOLITSYN. (GD:::..ITSYN has said that x.;osEmCO was not in 
the section during these years.) 
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b. !:_ntry 1nto thn Section 

NOSEI';JCO haR given a detailed account of how '!lc came to 
be transferred into the U.S. Embassy Section, but he has 
never given a precise dato, usually saying ''Januar:r 1960" 
or "at the beginning of 1960." 

As described on Pages 153-154, the shift ~as nade at 
GRIBAXOV's insistence and against NOSr!~O's own personal 
wishes. GRIBANO\. told NOSE."i'KO during a personal interview, 
at which J;OSENKO voiced his obj!!Ctions, that the transfer 
was part of his (GRIRANOV's) plans and was priQarily to put 
new life into operations against American code clerks, the 
primary target of the Second Chief Directorate. GRIB.\NOV 
did not tell him why he, insteau <.>f another, had b<.'en 
selected for this job, although NOSENKO had the impression 
it was because of his achiev~ments in the Tourist Depart
ment. (sec Part VII I. n. 5.). NOS~KO 's tran!'>f'cr co':.!ld not 
tave been a result of his close persoual relationship with 
GRIRANOV or because his father was a friend of GRIDANOV's~ 
SOSE~~O has admitted tt.at he ex~ggeratcd the clOFcncss of 
Ids relationship with the Chief of the Second Chief Directo
~ate and nost recently (February 1965) said that he had f~w 
pC'rsonal contacts with him outt::ic.le of work: NOSE.~KO has also 
said. that his father never met GRIBM~OV. 

NOSENKO initially said that he relieved nobody on 
coming into the section. He eventually recalled, however, 
that BA~IVALOV was hi~ predecessor but left the section 
befor~ he (NOSEl'iKO) arrh·ed. NOSENKO's confusiru'l on this 
point, his description of how he assumed custody of certain 
files from DA!<IIVRI..UV although the latter had transferred to 
another department, and the opportunities NOSEY...r:o had to 
name BAKHVALOV as his pr<.'deces::;or before he cvE>ntually did 
so are described on Pages 154-156. 

c. Functions as Deput1• Chief 

In NOSE~~O's view the transfer to become Deputy Chief 
of the section from the same posit !.on in another section 
was definitely an important promotion: He now became 
second-in-charge of the most important operational section \ 
of the entire Second Chief Directorate. As KOVSHl~K's \ 
deputy, l'iOSZ~~O had the right and obligation to b~ aware of 
all activities in order to ex~rcise his g~ncral supervisory I 
fun~tions and so as to be prepared to become the Acting 
Chief of the section when necessary. 

·NOSE~~O said that consequently nothing was hidden from 
him for the two years 1960 and 1961. He claimed to have 
bad complete knowledge of the U.S. Embassy S~ction~ activi
ties durin~ the relatively recent years of 1960 ar.d 1961 
and to know of all significaut operational successes achieved 
in the years before and after this period. He has also-said ha 
has told CIA all he knows of these activities. It was on this 
basis that he 111:1s able to say in 1965: "Tell !.tr. !.!cCone 
that there were no recruitments. I was there." 

When NOSENKO reported for duty, he and KOVSHl'K agreed 
on a division of supervisory duties within the section. 
KOVSHUK was, in addition .to his over-all responsibility for 
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the section's operations, to supervise tn part.i~ular opera
tional activity against Am~rican diplomatic personnel assigned 
to the U.S. f.JIIIbassy. SOSESKO had been spec1fical1y instructed 
by GRIBANOV and American Department Chief li:L\"PI~i to concentrate 
his efforts on the supervision of operations against the 
most important American recruitment target, the code clerks 
at the Embassy, with the aim of revitalizing these acti-
vities and making recruitments. (SOSE:\KO s:1id there had 
been none since the early 1950's.) According to the agreed
upon division of labor~ NOSENKO also assumed cese officer 
responsibility for Joh:1 .AlBIDIAS. thE' E!:abass~· SE'Curity nff1-
cer (ideotifie<l by .st..,SD"KO .ts a en. o>fficer. buc actually a 
CTA cooptee). A~dltionally, he was responsible for maintaining 
the s~ction's file on factors pertaining to the physical 
security of the Embassy ~nd for receiving aod disse~ioating 
materials fro~ the mi~~ophones concealed in various U.S. 
E~bassy offices. The~e were functions held, ~OSENKO said, 
by his predccesRor DAKHVALOV and were turned over by NOSE~ 
at the end of 1961 to his successor GRYAZ~OV: Apart from 
these duties, which apparently'were routinely assumed by 
the Deputy Chief, NOS!.:iKO supervised, during the early part 
of 1960 (as SOSENKO first said in 1965), ~the work of the 
officers rcRponsillltJ i'olr operations agalost·- t 1H~ Amorican 
Mtn<'d ~·ol'COI4 At Uchoa 111 Mu~co~t; ln Octobe~' J.!JGG, SOSr:t-:KO 
reported that he was personally responsible during this 
period for the operatioull activity against Naval and Marine 
officers in the Naval Attache's office. 

d. Knowledgeability as Deputy ~nd Actin~ Chief 

As deputy to KOVSHUK, NOS~KO said. he was aware of 
all the operations bel ng conducted by the section during 
this two-year period; by his own statefuent, nothing was 
kept from him. There were in these tvm years a total of 
over three conths when KOVSHUK was ill or on leave, and at 
these times NOSENKO ~as acting chief of the section. In 
the latter capacity, NOSENKO was responsible for supervising 
the administrative work and operational activity of the en
tir'esection and, in particular, assumed KOVSHUK's work in 
directing operations against diplomatic pe.rsonnel assigned to 
the U.S. Embassy in Lloscow. Therefore, pciranent to his 
claiJBS are the facts presented in the following paragraphs. 

NOSENKO could not remember any operational decisions 
that he made as acting chief, or any specific or unusual 
occurrences during these times. In answer to a question, 
NOSL\~0 said that the only specific responsibility of KO\~HUK's 
which be handled in the Chief's absence was reporting to the 
Chief of the First Department about all correspondence going 
out of the U.S. Embassy Section. 

NOSENKO did not meet any of KOVSHU~'s agents during his 
absences. He could not re:nember any of KOVSHt.l'K 's agents, 
except GLAZU:IOV (whom NOSESKO z,;aid in ;.pril 1964 was his own 
agent and later said was "KOVSHUK's and F'EDYA:il:S's'') and 
the American corrf::spondcnt .STEVENS (about whom NOSE~~O had 
reported in connection with his responsibilities in 1953-55). 
NOSEh"KO also said that in 1960 KO\'SHUX recruited PREISFRE!.,'l\"D, 
although earlier he had reported that he (SOSESKO) had dooe 
this. (Regardless of who .•the' recruiter might ho,·e beeo, 
KOVSHUK attended NOSENKO's meetings with PREISFREL~D.) 
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NOSEt-iY.O knew that: his irn..'llcdiate sur>er·1isor 1\0VSHt.'l': h.ld per
sonal contact, cr:der Ministry of foreign ,\!fairs ccv!:!r, with so:::.e 
u.s. Ez:,!)assy offi::ers and was aws:re that one of these haE._baen 
WIU'IERS. He knew no details of l<O'.'SHlii<'s cont:c:.s wio;l:.\WINTERS.~ 
r:or that his own friend 1< !S!..OV, as well as his !rie~•d anc fcw
quent source of op£:r.'\':.ior.al inforrr .. lt.ion LOPt:!'':HCV, were also in 
tot:ch witt. WIN"!'ERS.:;I He could not ::erncmber \orhO else l<'JVSHt.-!\ . 
knew, cr wn:,:t KO'JSHUK was ci.Jir.q with them, or why. !\OSENKO 
knew neither that William M:>RJU:LL !declared tC' tl':e sc.·1iet Govern
ment as a CIA oHicer) belo::1;ed to CIA nor t.i".at K::l'lSHUK, ,.,.~o 
was aware of this f3~':., was :n perso~.ll ccntact ~ith MO~LL. 

Unlike KOVSlWi:, A.."lTEI·:EV, KOSOL\£0\", BORODI!:, BI ll'it"KOV, 
KRIVOSHEY and many other s~conci C~i~f Directorate officers, 
NOS~~KO ~ever had eny direct Lont~c~, e~en fer cultiv~~ion 
or c.ssess::-.er.t, with any .".r.le:ric."\:-. officiills, eith~r sta~ioned 
in the Er:'ll:;assy or visiting the USSiL !lo· ... ·rv<:!!r, his .English 
had been proven qcod enough to qual1fy h1~ particularly for 
tourist recrui~~er.ts ~r.d his oper3tiona! flair h~d been tested. 
(It was t!"1is \~hich caused ·hi:"l to be p!cio;':)d for tr . .:: D?£..1, 
~- anc other approaches and t~e cnly 1easor: ··•hy he, 

an ~nglich speaker ~G~ld h~ve been SFecially ~~lcctEJ to 
wori; on the Ger:r.an lolhO spoke "5<0:-:-.c Eng l i s:::O. ") 

DERY!.BIN an::! other dtfccturs from the KG!l ha·;c stated 
tr.at the deputy chief of a sectio:: • .. :or~;in; agai!•3t ~ !::>reign 
e~bassy in Moscc~ would be rcsponsibl~ for a~pr0vin1 ar.d 
retaining ~cnthly schedules for the planned usc cf sa!ehouses 
by the section; that l~c would discuss agent 7,('t.:!ting sc:1ed-.llcs 
with indivic~al case officers and ap?=ove a~d ret~ln 3 list 
of planned agent ~eetings for each =ase off1~er on an indi
vidual ~asis; and that he ·.;ould approve the acqu13i.tion of new 
agents a~d ~ew safehouses and their tra,sfer ~ro~ one opera
tion to onot!-.cr. D~· contr3st, t\OSE:n:o first did r:ot list 
these fu~ctions a~ong his responsibi!i:1es and later denied 
that he had them. NOSE::i<o did r.ot un::!erstand the questic:1 
when asked w~ether he had any responsib1lity for supervising 
the use of safeho::ses in Mos.:-ow (Pciit:: lti2) a:'"ld S.:!id that. as 
the agents and the safe~ouses belonged to th~ c~se c~!icers, 
they could use t.'1e::1 1oo·he:n .;.nd ho· .. · they liked wit.ho:Jt infor.ning 
ar.yone; c.nly when L~ey were meeting an active cievelo~nt 
agent was it necessary to rep:nt to N0SE~KO and this only 
after tt.e meetir.g. :>OSENKO said t.~at, ;.;hile l'e was ::Jeputy 
Chief of the section, three or four s~crdina~e officers had 
~afe aparcments, but he did not remer.ber the loca~ic.~ of any 
of them. Neither KOSE!a<O r.cr his subordinates G'RYAZS?V and 
KOSOLAPOV had such apartme~ts, instead using less secure 
•meetin9 apartrr.En~s· (~hich are used in L~e absence cf the 
full-tir::.e occupant). NOSEt;:Ko was able to locate his ovn 
•neeting apar~ent• (which he said ne brought ~ith him when 
he transferred f.rcm the Tourist Dcpart!r.ent and ~ater took 
back with him to·t.ne Tourist Department} by stre~t and could 
do the same for GR'!AZNOV's. He was not sure of the lccation 
of the apart~er.t used by KOSOLAPOV. 

j,·_ 
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e. Knowledgeability of U.S. Embassy Physical .Security 

According to NOSENKO, he maintained t~e file on physical 
security at the U.S. EMbassy, and it contained detailed 
floor plana and photographs of the installation. SOSESKQ ~as 
unable to give the location or the floor of the office of 
any single individual or component o! the Embassy, including 
those of the Ambassador, or his own tar~ots (ABIDIAN, the 
111l'H\IU"Y code room. and the SUtfl ncpartaf'nt cummunh-aUons 
f'\"klaL N\l~l\,...,_0 asaht th.-' 1\\ '"''''''h''' ':"''" ... "''' ''U\i'\!li 
were loclt('d in tlw "1WI1t' of l'l«'t'\:r\l)·," whl\'1\ h«' hAA \'arhmnl)· 
reported as the "seventh, oighth, liinth, end tenth tloorA,'' 
or "seventh and up," or the "top four floors." SOSE~X.O did 
not remember how many floors there are in the Embass~. nor 
was he even sure how many floors were included in the r~stric
ted ar~a. {The restrictt'd area in fact consists of the top 
three floors, the eighth, ninth, and tenth.) 

t. Knowledgeability about American Intelligence Perso~nel 

g. Koovledgeabiltty of KGB Code Clerk Operations 

As his main task, tbe prime reason he was moved into 
the U.S. Embassy Section, NOSESKO alleged, was to supervise 
t.he operational work against American code clerks. In this 
capacity he closely guided the work of case officers GRYAZNOV 
and KOSOLAPOV. • NOSENKO shared an office with his two sub
ordinates, and the three were within sight and hearing of 

•According to GOLITSYN, who knew both men well. GRYAZSOV was 
"a very experienced'' case officer with some success; he had 
spent about the last five years of his 16 years in the KGB 
in the American Department and was a specialist in code 
clerk operations. GOLITSYN said that KOSOLAPOV had about 
ten years' KGB experience and, like GRYAZNOV, was specializing 
against code clerks io 1960. · 
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one ano~0r and us~d a single safe, which contained files 
on tho A.l:oerican code clerks and the .:.gents io·•olvcd with them. 
NOSE!\KO said that !'le carefully directed the work of GRYAZ:SOV 

. and KOSOLAPOV during these two years, discussing their cases 
with them, taking p:u-t in operational planning, and approvir:.; 
or disapproving all operational measures. NOS~~O originally 
asserted that he had also read and studied all the files 
kept on the AMerican code clerks; under questioning on indivi~ 
dual cases, however, he retracted ~ese statccents acd said 
that he zay tavc skimmed some of the files, that he did not 
study nny ot the~, but that in any event he r0ad all the 
current incomicg materials on the code clerkR from aicrophones, 
ag.~ntR, and the lute and then routed them to the case officer· 
concerned. · 

CIA has two tvnes of information against which the re
ports from NOSEh~O-~an be compared. The first consists of 
the detailed ccbriefings of code clerks ratur~ing fr~m 
Moscow, adainistered routinely by the Departm~nt of State 
and the military services; it also includes the special de
briefings and interrogations of the Depart~ent of State, 
the FBI, and CIA as a follow-up to KGB operational activity 
whic~ has become known from various sources. On this basis, 
CIA has accumulated a cons1derable amount of coll.;,tera.l 
inforc~tion on the activities of the u.s. E~bassy Section 
im•olving United States code clerks during the period r\OSEN
KO said be was its Deputy Chief. The second type of infor
mation is the reporting on KGB operations by GOLITSYN ,.·no, 
from contacts with U.S. Embassy Section officers in Moscow 
and Hebdnki, was able to provide several leads to what he 
said were recruit~d Aoerican code clerks. GOLTTS\~'s infor
g,ation thereby dirP-ctly contradicts ~C;Sf:~:Ko' s st:ltcmcnt that 
the KGB bad no s~ccesses ln its code clerk rccruit~ent opera
tions from the early 1950's to the end of 1~63, and none of 
the subjects of GOLil'SY":s's leads have been positively identi
fi~. Some of GOLITS\~'s information has been g~oerally 
substantiated by other sources. ln one case, this confirma
tion has co~e from ~OStSKO himself, whose informatio~ on-the 
'STORsi3'F.1{GCipe-i'atTO"if;"-on---the-agent· PREISFRE:iND's role in it, 
and on GOLlTS\~'s knowledge of KGB use of PR~lS}nEL1;D pre
s.-,nts an explanation of one anci possibly two of GOLITS"lN's 
leads.• Another of GOLITSYN's leads, that concerning an 
operational trip by KOSOLAPOV to Helsinki in order' to estab
lish contact 11oitb a code clert, is confirmed by documentary 
evidence that KOSOL.;p()V did in fact travel on the Helsinki
Moscow train with ~.n American code clerk. at the time and 
under the cover GOLITSYN reported. ~US~~KO denied that such 
a trip was made by KOSOLAPOV. 

NOSENKO bas been questioned in detail about each of the 
code clerks serving in lloscow during 1960 and 1961. His in
formation concerning KGB activities involving five of these 
Americans (STORSBE..1:G, JEl\'NER, MORO!'."E, ZUJUS, anJ KE'iSERS) and 

*As discussed below, there are important differences in t~e 
accounts of GOLJTS\~ and NOSEl\~o. particularly regarding the 
outcome of this operation. 
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his la.c.-t of info:rl!lation conceJ ning a sixth {G . .\RLr\SD) is 
discuased in detail in Pages 166 through 219. SOS[NKO's 
information on a number of other cases, less important in 
his opinion, is describ£'d in the tabulation of flmerican 
cas~ leads give~ on P:g~s 364-410. Certain of these cases 
are further examined below to determine whether ~OSE~KO's 
knowledge equates with details which the deputy and acting 
chief of the U.S. Embassy Section could reasonably be 
expected to know and retain. 

(l) The STORSBEr.G Case 

The operation against STORSBE.HG (Pages 166-185) was, 
NOS~;:o said, the mu,:;t It.,portant case he had as supervisor 
of code clerk operations. The KGB, while able to break 
certain State Department ciphers. had had no success with 
military cryptographic systems, and therefore NOSE~KO 
"dropped every thin~:: for a year'' to involve hirn-:;t-1 f with the 
development of James STORSDERG, t~military code clerk at 
the U.S. Embassy. The following fatts are pErtinent to an 
evaluation of ~OSESKO's story of this case. 

NOSF.NKO originally raised the Sl'ORSBERli case indirectly 
at his first meeting with ClA on 9 June 1962. He told how 
GOLITSYN, during a visit to the A~:~erican Department in 1960, 
at a time NOSE~~O was on leave, had r~quested permission 

.... ·· ~--. 

to use a U.S. f..l!lbassy ::iection agent, a Finn, in his o011o opera
tions in Helsinki. During his discussions in the American 
Department, GOLITS~~ learned that this Finnish agent was 
being used in operations against Embassy employees living in 
America House. SOSENKO said that the KGB realized that 
GOLITS'~ had passed this information on to the Americans 
following his defection, for the regulations gover~ing 
visits to America House by third nationals had be~n tightened. 
At this ll'•ecting N05ENKO did r.ot name the Finnish agent or 
specify his involvement in any particular operational acti
vity nor did he date the visit by GOL11~YN. 

Later in the 1962 meeti~ ~OSENKO gave a detailed 
SUIIIUIIUU"Y of the finni&h agent's involvc·me:nt in the unsuc.cess
ful recruitment att~mpt against an Amcricar. military code 
clerk. NOSENKO, without naming the Finn or th~ American, 
said that he personally conducted the r~cruit~ent confron
tation with GRIDA~OV present. These early acc6unts were full 
of quotes of what ~;osr.:-nm said to the Ameri<:·an and vice 
versa. descriptions of the American's reaction to the confron
tation, and statPoents of N05ENKO's admiration for the Ameri
can despite his refusal to work. Following his defection, 
NOSDIKO recounted the case in even greatel' detail, in fact, 
in more detail than he gave for an)' other case. He identi
fied the Finn as PREISFREUND aPd th~ American as S10RSBERG 
and described and referred to the c. ase wh<:>IH•ver possible 
(over 50 times). WLen asked for details of other code clerk 
cases, for example, he repeatedly diverted to discussion of 
the STORSBERG case to illustrate how the KGB operated against 
code clerks in general. 

After defecting SOSE~KO denied that he personally con
fronted STORSBE.RG. He said that his pE"rsonal role was limited 
to directing STORSBERG into the hotel rooa where the approach 
was made; after first saying that he had never clai3ed any 
other role, be admitted that he aay have been "painting" 
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hi~self (exa~g~rat:a.ng) iD his dcscriJ~ions of 1962. This 
ad•~i,;sion came only after the tape o·f S0SF.:~!<O' s l::J62 
state:cnts had been played to hia and he had succcPsi~ely 
said that (a) 1 t wlis not bis vo:a.ce, (b) ho ,.,as dru:•k in 
1962, (c) thu CIA case officer in Geneva had made him 
nervous, and (d) CIA prohably Rpliced various pieces of 
tape together to make this false one. Still, SOSE~~O 

f-. .. 
~--~· 
! 

said, hq directed the entire operation from beginning to end, 
and it was his most important case. Interrogated further 
conccrni~g his role in the STORSBERG operation in October 
1966, SOS~~KO said that be had ~r read the KGB tile on 
STORSBERG, which was held by GRYAZSOV. 

GOLITSYN, as NOSENKO reported, didvisit the Am~rican 
Department, did request permission to use PREISFREL~D opera
tionally in Helsinki, and did report this to CIA in late 
1961 following his defection. GOUTS~ also repo:::"tcd that, 
in dBny ing his request, KO\'SHUK told him that PREISFP.EUXD 
had recently been used in the successful recruitment of an· 
Areeric;an Embassy emplorce, possibly a military ma.'l and pos
sibly a code clerk or diplomat; therefore, KOVSHL'K said, 
PHE!Sr~E~,could r.ot be used for six mor.ths or so in other 
Of'E-l"ations, for otherwise the Americans might bcco:ne suspi
ciuus. 1-\0S~KO has not reported thes·e details, b•Jt has said 
only ";hat C.OLITS\"N llo'&.S · instrllctcd to. drop intcrt. ... st in PRZIS
FREl~D because PRElSFRrUND bel~nged to the Ancrican Department 
of the Second Chief Directorate. 

NOSE~KO volunteered at his first meeting with CIA that 
he was on leav1..' outsidl:! of Moscow on the occa,:;io;l of ffiLITS~'s 
\"is1 t to the A.'ll~rican Department. Since deff~cting- he has 
i~~isted with absolute certainty that this visi~ to0k place 
i~ the late spring or cat·ly sUIDmer of ·1961 and has described 
his l.:;avc, where he went and with whom. GOLlT:lYX's passport 
&.n.i CIA travel data show that GOLITSY~ was on iDY in Moscow 
in .latmary 1961. * 'iold this, NOSE~~O said that it is untrue, 
that he reca.ll~d beiug told of GOLITS\"N's visit after his 
return from leavo in July '1961, and that he was certain that 
~e (XOSESKO) was in Moscow in January 1961. 

~SE~~O has indirectly confirmed that the op~r~tion of 
which GOLITSYN learned during this visit to the ~crican 
~partmcnt was the operation against sroRSl3EnG. He did so by 
bi~:; assertion that PREISFREll1tD, his own ageut, was US(;d in 
only one operation, that against STORSBERG. Thus, as to the 
outcome of this operation, there is a conflict between NOSEN
KO's information and that earlier pro\'ided by GOLITSYN. 
There is also a conflict between ~OSE!>.li:O's statc:ments that 
the r~cruitment approach tuok place some tim~ after May 1961 
(NOSI:"'KO's dates have varied from June to October 1961,. 
STORSBERG.said it was in October 1961) and GOLITS)-x's state
ment ttat this approach bad already been made in January 1961 
when he learned of it. 

C~LITS\~ provid~d a second lead which SOS~~O appears 
to confirm and which may be related to the STORSBERG case. 
GOLITS\"X said that during a visit to tbe American Department 

*GOLlTSYN has based his assertion that SOSF.~~O was not in 
the U.S. Embassy Section in 1960 and 1961 partly on this visit. 
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in tho spring of 1!160, • he l<·arned fro;n GP.\".\Z:.OOV that he 
(GRYAZ~OV) had devr.loped an ~p~ration against an American 
military code clerk to the pol:1t that the KGB 'IUS "99 
P•!T ~::cnt" cl'rtain that a re-ct·uitreent approach to this code 
cl..,rk wQuld be succN>Aful. GOLIT::i'i''S said th:&t GRY.-\Z~OV 

I 
t 

told hillll that this would be tbe first recruitment of a mili
tary code clerk (as contrasted to a State Department code 
clerk) in the h:l.st~ry of tbe American Department. 'l'he.re 
were only two persons meeting this criterion who were in 
M~scow at the tine GOLITSYS placed this visit, STORSBERG 
ar.d IIL1tLEY; the tmpcrior of STORSiu:RG, HURLEY performed 
hac·k -up crypto~raphic duties in SlORSBERG · s abscncr.. 1 f 
~ost:~KO 's report that there was no develop::wr.t of or approach 
to HtrnLEY can b~ accepted, this l<'ad from GOLITS\:i would 
apply to STORSIJERG rather t!lan !H'RLEY. Thl"re is s. conflict 
h.)t·.vccn SOSES"KO's in format ion ou the STOR.SBERG case ;._nd this 
s<:co!ld GOLI1SYS l~ad in t!'.at GOLITS'\:i described an operation 
whl~h was in its final stages in the spring of 1960, 9hcreas 
\'OS£~11:0 (as well afi STORSBE.PG) asserted that the STORSBFI\.G 
op,ra tion was just under "·ay at this tim~ and was long and 
drawn-aut • 

( U) 1he Jl~:iER Case 

Apart from the STORSBEr.G ope rat ion, l'iOSE:\'1{0 has been 
able to supply the greatest amount of detail concerning the 
operation (also unsuccessful) against the State Depart~ent 
pouch cl~rk Paul JE~~ER (Pages 186-1~6). This case developed 
as a result of an idea ori~inated by NOSE~KO himself shortly 
after be arrived in the c.s. Embassy Section. B~cause of 
th£> i:~access1bU i ty of American c~<:> clerk,; to the I{GB in 
Moscow, it was :SOSF:~KO's plan to send a KGB officer to llel
si~ki in order to strike up an acquaintance with a code 
cl<"rk £'nter1ng tho Soviet Cnion aboard the Helsinki-~oscow 
train. The fir::>t (ar.d last) time thi!'! was attc'Tiptt'd, NO
Sf.~~O related, was in March 1960, when the K0B learned that 
Jt::-o~\ER, llstc:d as a "sccr<:ta.ry-archivist" and thu,;· a~sumed 
by tho~ KGB to be a code clerk, was schf'dulcd to transit 
Hvl~inki en rout~ to his assign~cnt at th~ ~.s. Embassy In 
)tusct~w. Undt:l" ~OSENKO's ~upf'rvision KOSOL..-\POV therefore 
travc·llcd to Hclsinln and boarucd the sa:!!(' train as JE:\'"!'tLR.' 
Addit;ionally, GRY.'.l.~OV took a KGil :female ager:t to the town_, 
of 'r.)·borg, on the Finno-Soviet border, and placed her on the 
SUlr: train. Both KOSOLAPOV and tho:> female ag£>:1t met and 
spokr '~~>'i th JE~'"!\'l:R en route to l>l..:>,:,co•, and thf-! girl gave him 
her telephone number, asking hi~ to call her. After J~~'l:R's 
arrival in Yoscow, both KOSO~~V and GRYAZ~OV subnitted 
writtP-n reports to :SOS&SKO describing the contact~ on the 
train. Although the KGB later round out that JE~~ER was only 
a pouch clerk, not a cryptographE>r, he was considered of 
intr,rr:st and wh<'n JES~"'ER failed to telephone the female 
agent, the two v.·ere bro:Jght together in a ''chance meeting" 
at the Moscow airport. ~:·i"ER~ would have no part of the 
agent's invitations, however, and the operation therefore 
went no. further. 

*11fhen NOSENKO was told of the GOLlTSYN visit in May or June 
1960, be denied that it took place, saying that he ceces
sarlly would know if it had . 
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JEI\;o.TR rcportE'd tt"l the $(·curity Otficer at the U.S. 
Embasqy upon hi!' arrL·3l that he had been coctact~d by two 
Soviet studer.tf.l from Vyborg, a younc man and a "'c.caar:, on 
thv Halsir.ki-~oscow train. He alsu reported having boen 
given a tclt·phonc nu!l:hcr by the girl and lat•:-I· reported 
having been recontacted by her at the Moscnw airport. 

as 
said that 

he did not know whether KOSOL.\POV u~i0d an alias for··this 
trip, what that alias rnight havP. bct>n, or whether KOSOLAPOV 
had an alias passport; he agreed that he would have had to 
authori:~:e su~h a passport.) When he was told,'-:::-::::-:=-.....-;;"""F'in'.----__J 
that KOSOI.APOV did not travel on the same tra 
ar.d thP.r<:fore could not have met and talked with him as 

Xl!:>:t.NXO had rEp:>rtt:!d, :SOSEt."KO refused to belicv~ it; he in
::;i~t0.d that ht• had read the reports of both KOSCJ!..\POV and 
GHYAZ:r\OV, and that the events v.·ere exactly ns hE- described 
them. 

(iii) The GARLA!m Case 

GOLITSYN told CIA after his defection that while he was 
stationt.:d in Helsinki, probabl:; in Nov('r.tber.:.-not !.!arch.--1960, 
KOSO!..APOV tra\•clll:d to finland under alias and. col"..mcrcial 
cover in order to make the acquaintance of an American code 
clerk on tbe l!elsinki-~loscow train. KOSOLAPOV's arri'lal bad 
bec:1 announced by a cable from 1\GB Headquarters to the 
Helsinki Legal Rcsideccy. According to GOLITS\""':i, tho LE>gal 
Residency le:arncd which train this ,\mer ican was to board and 
succecdt:;d ir1 placing t:OSOLAPOV 1:1 the sar.te cO!!!partmcnt with 
bin. GOLITSYN :saw KOSOI.APOV board the train with this Ameri
can. tater, when another American Department officer visited 
HelRir..ki, GOLITSYN a~ked him how KOSOLAPOV's operation with 
the code clerk had gone; from the officer's refusal to answer, 
GOLITSYN assumed that it had been a success. 

trip 
alias. 
Helsink one ·f his 
travelling companions on this train was Gl~, who was 
en route to Moscow to assume his duties as chief of the 
State Department code room at the American Embassy (Page 
198). There were no other Americans on this train. 

Told that KOSOLAPOV had u.ade·a trip to Helsinki in 
November 1960 and had travelled to Moscow on the same train 
as an American code clerk, one of his o·~n targets, NOSENKO 
said that this could not be. He agreed that, as in the case 
of KOSOtAPO\"'s trip to l!leet JE!.'NER, t.e would necessarily 
have been lnvolvcd in the planning of such a second trip 
IUid would have had to approve arrangements and correspondence 
in connection with it. Even if such a trip took place when 
NOSENKO ,..as out of ~loscow, he said, the details of it would 
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have b~on known to him upon his return, and he would not 
have for~ott~n about the trip. (1~ fact, CIA travel records show 
that KOSOLAPOV arrived in Helsinki on 12 ~ovc~ber 1960 and 
that SOSF.S!\0 left J,toscow for Ansterdam, en ro':..lte to Cuba, 
on 15 :'\ovember.) NOSt:.:XKO has not changed his posit ion that 
there was no such trip. 

( i v) The MORo:;E Caso 

Like the STORSDERG operation, the MORO~~ ~ase was men
tioned at NOSE~~O'a first ~eeting with CIA; he cited it as 
an example of a technique which SOSENKO introduced for using 
third nationals to obtain access tn American code clerl:s who 
were reluctant to establish contacts ~ith Soviet citizens. 
Accordir.g to SOSl~KO's most recent version, given in early 
1~65, the KGB learned that YORO:;E and a Marine Guard (bEGGS) 
planned to travel to Warsaw on lea .. ·e. KOSOLAPOV thereupon 
drew up an operational plan, edited by NOSE~~O and KO\~HL~ 
and approv~d by GRIDANOV, proposing that a fe~ale agent of 
the Pol ish 1JB be introduced to MCP.O"SE on the ~~oscow to War
saw train for the purpose of obtaining compro;dsing materials. 
KOSOLAPOV arranged with Polish liaison officials iu ~oscow 
to ha?c such an agent sent to Moscow, Met her ahen she 
ar~ivcd, and briefed her on the operation. She was then 
placed on MORO!iE's train together with a KGD techniciar. 

v.hose task it \ilas to obtain tape recordings of the co;upro
misc. Events ~ent according to plan: ~ORO::-.""E --.ct the girl 
and ~as intimate with her on the train, but wb9n the tech
nicia~ reported to NOSENKO the day after the train arrived 
in Warsaw, he said that the tape recordiLgs wero of low 
quality and unsuitable for their intended purpose. In a 
further attc:npt to acquire cO:::l!JI·o:~:N.ng material on '~ORO~""E, 
KOSOLP.PUV' later brought the UB agent to Mosco.,, and oo this 
occasion photographs were obtained of th~ir intimacies in 
a ~oscow hotel room. Still, the KGB felt, there was not 
r.nough blackmail material to ensure recruitment, and it was 
further planned to have tho America House maid I_\·."-'~OVA 
attempt to lure J.IORO.SE to a room in ~~o~cow where truly 
coapr~aising photographs of intimacies with a Sov)et citi
zen could be obtained. Possibly because they noticed ~ORO~'s 
interest in IVA."OVA, tiOSE~:KO said, the Americans ordered 
~ORO~L out of Moscow b~fore further steps could be taken. 

Although NOS~KO provided a considerable amount of 
detail on MORONE's trip to Warsaw, there were numerous 
vari~tions !n his different accounts. ln 1962 he said 
that he had handled the entire operation himself, including 
telephoning 'larsaw with the request for the girl; he also 
said that the L~ obtained compromising photographs in Warsaw 
and that several months late;· the female agent was brought 
to Moscow expressly for the purpose of introducing MORO~~ to 
a Suvict girlfriend. This, NOSE~KO said, was successful and 
J.IORO:SE was soon having in tercoursc with a KGB agent. While 
still in place in Geneva on 1 February 1964 NOSENKO gave a 
different version: "We,'' he said, arranged for thE' girl by 
a dispatch pouched to the KGB advisor in Warsaw; moreover,· 
the Poles, who had obtained compromising photographs in War
Saw, sent the KGB only pictures of the two kissing, keeping 
the best on£s for themselves, aod this is why she bad to be 
brought to Moscow. NOSE~XO told tho FBI l~ter in February 
1964 that compromising photogrnp~s had been obtained in War
saw but no recruitment was attempted because KHRUSHCHEV bad 
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given instructions th3t no actions were to be taken which 
might embarrass then existi~g good relations with t~e ~nited 
States. When in february 1)65 it was pointed out that MORONE 
arrived in Warsav on 14 December 1960 and that NOSENKO left 
for C;;.ba' on 15 Ncvember 1960, t\OSENKO revised his st:>ry of 
receiving the ~rsonal report of the technician to say that 
he had perhaps r~ad the technician • s report after returning ·;. 
from Cuba in ~cember 1960. 

In accour.td gi~en since his defection, t\OSE!~O h~s con
sistently na:.<:!d Y.OSOL.J;POV as HORONE;s case officer. KCSO.LA
POV drafted ~•e plan for the oceration on the ~rain, discussed 
it with r\OSEN~O and KOVSHUl<, rnet with a U3 official in .Mcscow 
to arrange for the agent, m~t the ~gent on her arrival, and 
briefed her on her assignment. NCSE~KO h~s no~ been asked 
and has not vol~teercd who specifically placcj the ag~nt 
on the train. Rec:1rds show, ho·,..ever, that. MO.::tONE left Moscow 
on 13 Nove~er 1960, arriving i~ Warsaw on the 14th; froM 
12 to 16 Novem.l:::-er 1960, KOSOL.l\FOV is confirmed to have been 
in Helsinki, apparently in con~ection with an operation in
volving the ~erican code clerk GA~:o (see above). It is 
also noted that NOSENKO, the officer 
supcrvisi~q this (as well, presumab , as KOSOL~POV's trip 
to Helsinki), left Hosccw on 15 November 1960 with a dele
gation going to Cuba. 

NOSENKO has been questioned concerning the KGB agents 
in contact with MORON~ and what was learned from them. He 
reported that an Egyptian agent visited ~~erica House, met 
MORONE there, but did not report anythingof interest con
cerning hi.l:l. SCSF:t;Ko also nentioned IVANGVA, a r.:.aid at 
A~rica Douse, who knew MORONE and whom the KGB wanted to use 
to lure MO?.ONE into a comprc~ising situation (see above}. 
NOSENKO said that he, himself, had cet with IV~~OVA several 
ttmes to discuss MORONE, but that he could not recall a~y
thing specific of interest or use that she reported concerning 
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hi~. Another a~c~t ~ho may h&v~ re~orted on ~OROSE, SOSESKO 
said, was an East Go·A:an i1rl f;ent to Ar1C'r1ca !'ic:•se to pose 
as an Austrian; SCSE:-or.v was not sure w:u.t she ~r.i~ht have 
reported or o;;.-hen thio ... as, other than it occurr<:d when be 
was "ork.ing a&;,ainst l.\ORO~"E and that lt w~s durir.p; ADIDIA:Ps 
tour in :.loscow, for hE" had co:oo to A~:~'.:'rica House to question 
tho girl. 

Various rl•p...:rts 1:-!dicato that ~o:w:;E 'liaH. involved in 
illegal currency speculation ~ilh tho E~rptlar a~ont and 
that on at leas~ unc occasion tho F~yptlan introd~ccd MORO~E 
to a Soviet fcm:J.le, with 'Ahom OORO:SE was inti~ato. Nosr:;Ko 
did not k.no ... · that };OROSE 'I". as al.:.o invr.>l v£'d in i llej?:al cur
r~r:.cr deal ir.gs ""i til ~1thom 'SOSF.~"KO has ident !.fled as 
KOSCL.;l"Ci''s :.~-:c,nt a;.d \OI.o, no said, was involve:d t.·Hh and 
:r<'porting on NOS~~1\0's targ•~t A!31DlAN. SvSE!-1i:O did not knf)w 
that H"AJ\0\'A o:1cc incroduce::i ~!oJRo:;r; to a Soviet fet'ale, with 
"'hom \:01-lO."'"£ was int it:~ate; additi o~ally MORO~~E •as reported 
by a nu.::~l.;e:r of his co-residents at .A!"ierica House to nave been 
inti~:~utu with l\'A.\0\'A herself (w·hich ~!ORO:\E dr:nicd). Some 
of thc-t::e sam(• A~cricans rep.:>rtcd also that !10RO~"E was inti
mate -.itt-. tr~..U~ETS, another KGB a~cnt ide~tUie:.! b;· NOSE~KO; 
Mono:;E hiusulf s::.id he knew U',L.'L'\E'i'S "ovr>ll." finally, the 
incident lnvolvii:K the East Gcrx:;an girl pos!.ng as an Austrian 
involved ttu code clerk ZUJUS, not MORO~E, and t~ok place 
after :'\'OS~KO clain::; to hav.J hE:(;n transfcrrc'<.l t'rr;m till: U.S. 
Emtassy ~cct1on: she aas intervl<'wcd by ARlUl~~·s suet· ~s.:>r, 
~lO~TGO~mY. 

(v) T.1e KEYS~RS Ca!=:c 

Tho approach to KEYSERS is the only tl~r during his 
service in the U.s. Emba~sy Srction that XUSf.:\1\0 claims to 
bave had diroct contact with an Amcr1can ~t~t~a~ed in ~as
cow. (~OSESKO said on o;~c. occasion tha.t this ·~·as the onl)' 
fRcc-to-Jace o~co~nter he could recall; and, ~n another, 
that it was possible that S1'0RS£lfRG--t.hc only other possibility-
may not have seen hi~ on the night he was approached in the 
~oscow hotel.) Y.f.YSERS thcrcfon.• is the only ir.dc·pendent 
American soc1·cc ..,ho could 1."0n.t' irm that ~•osr~""KO was involved 
in operations a~ain~t kte:rican E.1•bassy P'..:rsonnel in 1960 or 
1961. 1\0SE:SKO hi:n::;elf po!J.ted cut, ho•, .. e,·er, that this coc
tact ~a~ or v£'ry short duration, and that lt was possible 
tt..lt KEYSERS would not recogn~:z.e him. This was the case: 
KEYSERS failed to identiiy ~<OSE'NKO's photograph and described 
the officer who approached biu as a ~an considerably older, 
shorter, and probably of a mcch heRvicr build than ~O~EhhO 
~as. Although ~OSE~T.O was able to provide a description of 
this incident, he did not know much about the O\'erall KGB 
caso :::t&ainst KL"YSERS and a number of discrepancies han•e been 
noted. 

In 1962 ~OSE~~O first reported the arproach to KEYSERS, 
without nuing him, but saying he was the successor to STORS
BERG. Since dcfcctin~ in 1964, SOSE:sKO has ccntinucd to 
identify him as STCRSBERG's replacement. In fact, KEYSERS 
was sent to Mosco~ as an assistant to the Embassy medical 
officer; he also worked in t~e office of the Air Attache as 
a collateral duty and for a short while in 1961 ~as unde~ 
training in the a:.llitary code room as a "back-up" crypto
grapher for STORSbERG. STORSBERG's replacement in Moscow 
was Z'CJUS. 
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On 24 and 28 January 1~6~, b~forc the detection, NO
SESKO incorr('ctly r:amed ZWt..'S, who he said was StORSDERG's 
replacement, as the target of this operation. On 2 February 
1964 NOSLSKO cAlled a ~pecial meeting with his CIA handlers 
to correct this mistake. He said that, in fact, KEYSERS ' 
was STORSBErn's replacement, and the approact. had been made 
to him. (Thus NOS~KO had forgotten the name of the one 
American Embassy official h~ ever approached.) 

In february 1965 SOSESKO said that the KGD believed 
that KEYSERS did cot report the receipt of the defection 
letter and that there was no indication that he had from 
microphones or telephone coverage of tbe U.S. Embassy. In 
fact, KEYSERS.:report~d the letter at o~ce in the office of 
the Mllitzr¥ Attache, wb~re a microphone ~as discovered in 
1964. SOSE~~ had earLier said that this particular micro
phone was bein~ ponitorcd arourid the clock by the KGB. 
(KEYSERS' homosexuality and drinking proble~s had nlso 
been discussed v;idcly ir. Embasgy offices. KPSESKO was 
unaware of t.Lcse discussions.}·' \ 

\ 

NOSE~KO did not know ccrrectly where or how the KGB 
delivE'rcd to KEYSJ:.RS the letter which preceded the airport 
approach 'lll't.ich SOSi:SKO claimed to have made. 

(vi) Ot~er Code Clerk Cases 

frar:k DAY: N03~KO identified DAY as a State nepartment 
code Clertt ar.d' the tar~E:t of either KOSCLAPO\' or GRYAZSOV. 
As with all other code clerks, NOSE~~O was asked whether he 
knew of eny interesting ir.forrnation about DAY, whether he 
knew of any of DAY's friends in ~oscow, or of his travels 
Inside aod outside the Sovi~t Union, etc. XCSE~KO answered 
"no" to all these questi.ons. He said that the KGB had no 
derogatory information on DAY, was una~are of any vulner
abilities he might have had, and that no operational mea
sur~s were taken against him. Records show that DAY was io 
Moscow fro!ll A!ay 1960 to October 1961. In July 1961 he tra-
velled to the Caucas friend the U.S. Agricul-
tural Attache BROWS, DAY 
later reportrd that the two were under surveil ance y five 
persons at all times on this trip, tha~ on oce occasion they 
found four "repairllllen'' io their hotel room upon returning 
unexpectedly ahead of schedule, and that another time during 
this trip an ·•attractive and available Soviet fc:nale" was 
placed in their train co~partment. 

John TAYLOR: SOSE~~O said TAYLOR was a State Department 
code clerk a~a-The target of KOSOLAPOV. KOSL~KO did not 
know of TAYLOR's previous service abrvad or of any back
ground Information the KGB might have had about hi~. He 
described ao operation against TAYLOR which centered around· 
his intimacy with a Russian maid (a KGB agent) and his sym
pathy to,ards the Soviet Union and its people. So co~pro
mlslng photographs were obtained of TAYLOR.and the maid, 
however, and no approach ~as made to him, possibly because 
the .KGB did not want to jeopardize the more importallt STORS
BERG case by creating a "flap." According to TAYLOR, he was 
intimate •~to his maid from about September 1960 until the 
beginning of 1961. On one occasion they were intimate in a 
"friend's apartment" in ~loscow. SOSE:SKO did not know that 
the maid told ·TAYI...Oa she lUIS pregnant or that TAYLOR 'offered 
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bcr·. money for an abortion. TA1ii.OR left !-!osco'!;# in february. 
1961. ~hereas tho approach to STOHSBERG'~as r~ported by 
NOS£~~0 and STORSBERG to have oc~~rred four to oicht ~onths 
afterw02rd. 

Yaurice Z~~~G: SOS£~~0 identified ZW~~u a~ a State 
D<!parh.ent c&!e cTerk. who was "actively Tork:ed on·• duriner 
the 1960-1961 period. An Egyptian a bent. whose nan e ~<OSEN
KO did oot recall, 1ntrod~ced Z~ASG to e fer.alo KGB ag~ot 
lD sa atte5pt to obtain co~promising pr.ctcbraphs, but the 
agent did not like ZWA!'>G and refused to htr.ve int~:rcou;·se 
with him. At th~ tiEe SOSE~~O left the U.S. Embassy Sec
tion 1n January 1962, there was no further a~tivity sur
rounding Z'li!A.'iG. The KGD had no age:1t ~ in c:>r. ta.e t vH!:l hi:!l, 
and U.cre \\'llS no vulncr:.:b1lity data concPrning t.io. i'Len 
ZWA~G vas interviewed by the State Dcpart~ent al:cr returuio~ 
froa his ~oscow assignment, n p0l~Graph £~abinatlo~ indicated 
that ZVA~G h2d had intercourse with his Russian ~~1d, else
where ident!fi~d by SOS~SKO as a KGD agent; zw~~~ a~~ltted 
visiticg the maid's apart~ent several ti~~s ~ut dcoi~d 
1nt1111ac1es. In lhrc!l or April 1961. ar: Egypt1JI: introduced 
Z~ASG to a~other Soviet feoale; ZWAr~ also Rd~ittcd vioiting 
her apartr.ent en several vccaslor:s, but a~ain denied having 
had intercourse with hc·r. ZWANG 'II'BS rerorted by varloiJs 
other Amer!cins station~d in Mo&cow to have been ac;lve in 
curr~~culatioo and blr.ck~arKetecri~g with ~r.e Egyptian 
a~d ~ aod agcr:t of K"SOLAPOV according to };OSE:';J\0. 
NOSE .• •:J u.s t..:nawarc of this. 
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!<'OSr.~n.o ::;:t.1d tnP.t, ac:; l.h.•puty Chid' of t~~ f!. ~. r.rr.t,ras!:->y 
Se-ct ;ml, hf: was c!ircct ly ;·c·!->pOn!->lblc!, !.!'. cas~"' offl<.:<·t·, f:.~:· 
all co·:er& 1:t: of the i:::1ba.ssy !:>ccurlt)' Officer .Jul:n \', AIHU!t\~. 
ThiR wc~s ~o::;c•;:•J's onlr in("lhid:.~al tar~et res<"'r.slbility, 
&:nd no KGO oUir.~:r bl'.ared 1~ with hie. ~O.::iE\"KO sa!d that 
he op<:;l(:d the i<uR :ile or; Al.Hf:I."S before ABIL'IA"i's arrivnl 
in ~!oscow ir; ea::'l}' 19SJ, and that he t•;rnP::I tr.is file over 
officiallv to h1s su~~es~or, GHYAZSOV, whPn transferred from 
thl' u.s. i:::1hass·. !::r:!ction .at the end or l~·Cl. It ••:oo:; ~:usENI\0 
11-ho v.-rote the· KGo plat: fo:· operatioa1s a;;::nnst AI:Hl.H.\~ in 
about Octobc·r l9f:O. .A.'1li•IAS, acc.nc!inst tr.1 VJSllii\.J, we~~; cor.-
aide:rt'd uy tr.e KGB to l.J(.· i! Cln officer a;.d, as LA:~F.lLt'y 
sut::~l·ssor, \'as also c..:u:sidE'rt•d to be tt:t• r.wst i!l'portant 
count~rAntclli~cnce tnrg~t in the l~bassy. ABI9IAS was thus 
~adc a special tar~et uf surveillance frnn th~ clay of hiu 
arrivcl in t!w l'S!::R; ~·h1~ :-::c-ant he was sh:::!ys ur.der surveil
lance by ~uv~ral teams uf tht tGU Sevc~th (Sur~clllance) 
lHrectorcte. 'I~<.: )nteJ:sive c:;;.~ragc of M.:!D!.\~i inch:c.lcd 
~r.a:il ce:-.sor!'hip, teleohnJ.e t.:l;>s. a;1d agent l'f"'vrtin!Z; it was 
illstHutQJ, :SO~.E~t:o s::~id, ''ir: tile tw::t• that he r.tvht lead 
thP. KtiB to ;:.r.otl~cr PCPOV." ABllHA.:\ WC!S Jc~cc~cd, \OSF.~KO 
contln,!c:d, in t;:r~"c lctter-mfldir:~~:s--al~ to a.,;.:-nt"' already 
I.JIIdCl' KGO control. a~ "-ftS SI:'Cn to f..'!'l:~~r Ill SU::'l~·~cted dn.ad 

nut br.CII!":",e knov.:1 to thE" KGU until latrr, ·..-nen it w~&s lE'&:"IIf'd 
that thi,; site "':.:s tot·£' ufi<:·d t,v Pl:~i''.c'VSr:IL In tl;i.! hoFtlle 

d1·op si.tt: on Pt:sl;'~in Street, th~: si&r.iricaocc:' ::~f wtlh.:h dld { 

inturrobat iO!~S uf t·lll'ly H•o5, SO'::iF\Ui ili;I'C'•:d c.at' ;1(.-~;as' thP. 
f:>inglc:' t-'='r:;on 10 t!;v 1\GU resp0!1t:iible !':r: lt.:1o·A"lr:i; <>;·crrtt-.iog 
poss i bh· about ~hHH A;-{. 

1\0SE:->KO said h(' kr.c·~· no~l:ir.~ ahc•ut . .\F:IDIJ.:\'s Jlcrsonal 
backgrol:nd, his el.iucatio!., his fitudiE's 1·~ fraace, his mili
tary ~r>n·ice, his date of C'r.try into t~a.· Sta-::c nt:'partl":errt ,' 
hh; Stat«:> DL>parttKnt 1·ank, his previuu~ for("i;;;n a~.">ign,ents 
with the State DLfSrl~ent, or his status as a forelg~ Ser
vi~e Reserve, Staff, or Officer status (~R. t~S, fSO). 
NOSF.I'KO said he t:·icd to lc:'arn these l!un;;s. but the infor::u
U.on was une.\·aihulc 1!1 the Second Chief Di.recturate cr in 
KGB Central tilt·!>. and alti":Ju~h he requested inforr.~ation 
from the Finit Clii.ei Directorate, nothi;:t' 111"11.5 received. The 
only information the KGB had on AUIDIA\, insofar as SOSE~KO 
knew, was that contain~d in ABIDIAS's visa request and In 
a report fro~ one of the legal Resid~ncies in the Cnited 
States; the 1eport provided a basis for belicvln~ him to be 
a CIA officer. 

NO~L~KO was unaware of the ~eaning of the initials 
:t'SR, FSS, and rso. When asked Whl!'ther h«:> had checked the 
Depal'tment of State Dio{;raphtc P.e~;ister for ·inforu:ation c.n 
.4lHDIAS's back"round.;li"C''-eplT«.>d thr;: this documco: .-as not 
available to the U.S. tmLassy Section; he subsequentl~ 
r<>called that there was a:a old cop)· of th~ Biographic Register 
"from about 19!>6" in i\0\'::illlK's office, but that lf contained 
no information o~ ABlDIAN. 

KOSF.l\.""KO rer.ntPd that ...,ne ol' the rea.sor.s ABIDIA~ was 
~onsidcr2d a CIA o!f1ccr ~as hi~ behavi0r ~hil~ serving as 
a D~·partmc·:1t of Sta<;e ~e.-· ... rity Offic~r ,.Itt· IOi!it:SHCHEV's 
delegation wh~n tt~ latt~r visited tbr l~ited States in 
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1959. Sv~a:~:KO nc\·cr ~.cr:Uo1wd t'rat Y.QSt)J .. !PC':. "'"" 11£' 

said 'Vas his ic-:~•:dilltl' subr.rdt~tatc and :-hare~ Y'>SE:'ol'i:O's 
offa·e ir. KGB I!E-;-.dquartf·r:<~. was a IM'mb•.!r of 'l•lS S&:TIC 

delcg!'ltion. 

~osr.~;Ko cUd not know t~hcrP. A!HDYAS's ot'flcr. was located 
in the U.S. E~baesy. H~ said ~~ did not k~~~ and was 
unable to find out wl;o AJHUIA:Ii'f; t:£·cret:~ry 'llr:u;. lie reported 
that so:ae a~~nt told tht: KG:I th;.t AfllDIA~ !".2d a !l>igr. on 
the door of his offire Vrhich saul ''Security Off!t.·r.1·." 
There was no st:ch s1.:n. 

~;osrl"a:o did not know w~cru AI.?ITH • .'\~'s a;J?.:"t.:.P.nt was 
1 o("atu:L He did not 1-.no-.. t~s cv:qcnts a:Hl "ah! th~t the 
KGB 'it.!IS oot intE:rcstcd in this. l!c- dit.! uot f.n<•f> • .. ·hethcr 
AB!DlAS chan&r:d apart:~~ents in \!·•!:CoN, whi<::h i':e did. 

:SOS!:~'KO idE-:,tif1ed Gttl''.!AKI.J\'.\, an f.ntnss:1 langua;;c 
tench~r. as a t:GB 3i{C':lt w~a> '1\oas valt~able L~ec:.,Jsc.• ,:;he was 
1ntelligent and ii'a9 able to provide pcno.1ali.ty sketches on 
her sn:-.:lents lto,cd u11 clJs!":·o.n•: c.liSCI:~·.•ioii!'. He never 
associated ABIDl.!.!; 'l.itll GI10Y..\K•.;·,·A. '1'.en !old that ABIDIA:S 
had taken l!lr.g~:age lc!'-suns froo l•Pr. ~G~t:-:;;o rc::nllcd that 
ADIPlA~ took ··se\·f?rRl" le<Jl'nns fn·~ <;Hn:,::U:IJ\'.\ .at thc> beginnlr.g 
of his t•jur but dl!:H.:or.t.irll:cd; s~t· repurtf.•d I.Otl:in~,; uf Si!Pl
ficance and ..:herC" ·q;.s no rf'~U lar rC'pLJrt ing fro:-~ her on 
ABIDIAS. ADIDIAS, hosever, rc~or~rd that h~ took regular, 
private Russian lessons t'n::r. G:lt•).l .. ·w·,•A thro;.!gh~"Jt his tour 
in Y.osco...- and tt.at t!Jey dht'llssc<.l i.: cl<>ss ._~s past pr:rsor.al 
life. travel. cd·Jcation, HancP.e, and his tr~ps abroad lo 
sec his f1 an(;ee. 

SOSE:"KO i':.!'lP.?: that Al!II>IA'i :I·a~.·~llell m:t of the USSR 
two or three tin:cs, tnr had no 11.!t-.a ~•hen th<'S<: trips took 
place or ll'h<t.t cvuntr~cs ABlOIA'\ \·jsttcd. ~;ost:~:Ko said that, 
as ADI!~IA.'Ii '.;; pru!eces!;or L\~f.U.F. ~o; .. s knnwn tt• ha\·c travelled 
outside the 'l'SSR for op0z-ational. r•·a!:;.->:Js in cor.~ection with 
the f-VPO\' case. it ~•uuld h;.vc l:een of tntercst to le·arn · 
where Al..llDIA'i had r•H•e. hut thr.: KGfl hnl r.o ·u;; of finding 
thi!': out. (Sot·~ in the pr0\'iuc.s pJr:.J~r:~ph tr.a t cHm!AKo••A 
knew.) When ~;osE:\t\O's intt·rr01.:ator pClint~d out the possibi
lit:!o of photot;raphin~ .. HHDIAS's pass;!ill"t t;p~1:1 r.:s return to 
t."~l' tSSR, SOSE\1':0 rc·pli .. •d tl•at :l:~ O..•jU duPS ::IJt p!•otograpt. 
th.: passports of fot·eigu di.plo:al.s eat~ru:g t:-:e :-'o·:~ct Unto: .. 

NOS!:\1(0 said that ·'BIOI/\\ !":.Jde no trips oJutsidc Moscow 
within the l'3Sk :tnd expla!!:NI tl.o~t. as case officer. he 
woiJld z;cce.:sarily have Lc<:n ol.lll.;trt' or any suci; trip as he 
would ::tave had to h"'lmlle all arrangements for sun·cillance 
during it. When SOSLSKO was told that ABJD!.\~ travelled to 
So,·iet Armenia iP. October 196~. ~OSESKO said fer the first 
time that he W.?.S on leave i:1 th;,.t co:1th. SOSE~KO admitted 
in October 1966 that he krew ~<othiug of ABIDI.\S's tr.ip. 

NOSESKO ~aid that he did not know who were ABIDIAN's 
close American frie:~C:s in ~losc.->v. or his friends and profes
sional contacts among for<:igners there. 

};OSESKO !>aid at the N.d of the .Janu:try-Tel'ruilr)· ·1965 
interrogations Lonc~rnlng ARIDIAS th~t t~~ reason lte knew 
so l.Lttl~ about ADIIJUS \US bt>cause he was "working ·badly" 
as ABIDIA.'Ii"'s case officer. The rr:ason f0r Ins poor work., he 
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sa i d , ill 11 s t na-t h t• h a d to c o • ~~_ •' 1o t .r a t e tJ n s ;.~ r• ~· _ .. ·: 1 -, ' n!; '· :: ::- '1 ;:> r It 
against cucle l~lerk!; a:·d th<-1·•·forr hnd vt:••y littl" llr.e 
left 1or ABID~AS (::.c::e abov:- con.::f!rnin;: c·::>dc clc·rl~~~. 

In 1~62 -~csr.::;tr corn:ctly dr.>!"c:ribr<! 'l"!.l or· t •: t~ret• 
rla ic out ~r ARIDIA~ ~~ Yos-

Hc also pro\•i(('•"l ~~-
en llln~s in ~en~r1!. 

pointing out that nu:1e 1..l all were moiled for a y~a1· and a 
half after thE' arrest ~r L\SGELLl. in, <.'ctobcr 1959. (~!.) 
lEtterd were mailed fru~ ~2 f~~ruary 19~0 ~nttl 1 April 
1961, when ADlJIAN ~ailed his first one.) ~OSE~KO explained 
tb.at the Ktin co::Jr·letely cnntrc.lled this artiv1ty t!:rough the 
use of mct~a. a tht~f po~de~ &?pl1Pd to the clothi~~ of 
foreign~:~ t!ie l'SSR: a trac~:: is lcfr o~ ll:'l)'tl!lnt: co:!'lin~ 
into contact ~ith t~e~teJ nrcas, and \hi& can be detected 
by special machines tl:ru<t~ll ·•.hich all r.1ail pnsscs .. Despite 
the fact tt.at all of .~illDI,~\''s lcttl·rs 'h'l"£: mailP-d to KG13 
dou~le a;,;er.ts aud -.;:ould t!il•!·e:-forc· lla .. ·e been dl·tecto:.:cl cn;,"UJ', 
it was m~tk~. SCSESKO said, v·~lch in E'ach cns0 lld tn their 
initial~tlfication. :\ftcr hit; d"re~.:tlon S'JSr.:\KO described 
how tile m.::tll.a had bee-n Stpplit·d to Afll!J!A\"s clotlli.nr;; (ant: 
hn:wP tot~etter:-;) t:Y til~ a~cnt fi.,J(J~'J\'ICIL 1.h~ bE'Ra!'l 
working as ALl.DlA:••s maiu s£"\'eral ;,lO!ifh,; after AE!i;l;.:~ &r·
rivC'd in ~!osco., in llarch l.:HiU. SOSE~KO il:!: istcd under inter
rogation that FEOO~O'/ICII was the J:'lly a~1..'nt wt.o ~.ad :-cccss 
to AD!OlAS's arart~cnt, that he. ~15fSKC. hJ~ p~rs~~ally 
br i.:>fed ht>:- on the appl ic::!. t inn uf met ko, a~:J that :-.(· wa:.; 
surl• that ABIDIAS's letter!> were J"i)tc~::ted bv :;;,';n.::; of ::a:t;.;a. 
hom a CI:\ dc!:lricfir.g of .\!_llDIA:t, ro·xC'~·<"r .. it Cp;:>C':H'::l "ffi~ 
1-'ED.:>r.O\'ICH diti r:ot bc~in '1\·v-rkinl!: ft'-' ;\DlflU~'g maid u~1til 
some time in J~ly 1961. 11.!1ercas M>IDL\~ ::~a Llc:J ~:1s fir:::-t 
letter in \'v:sco11 on 1 ,\pril 1961 Jnd \is s,•com! let~~r on 
2 July l9Gl. AB~DIAS's third letter wa~ ~ailed on l Septrm
bf:r 1961, after FEOOnOvlCll toegan tu ...-ork for him. 

i. Reportin~ or. ABIDIA~'s Visit t~ the Pushktn Str~et Dead 
Di"op 

NOSE!'KO'l=i account of the Vi!;it by AIHDIA'i to the 
PENKOVSKIY dead drop site on Pusllidn Str<:>et in "osocw is 
described in c:!etaul on Pa~es 231-235. Iu suomary. sc..-:rxr.o 
reported that at the end of lSGD or early 1961 KGB surveil
lance followed ABIDIA~ from th(' U.S. Embassy to P~shkin 
Stre-et, where AB!DIA.., .,·as noted to enter a residential building. 
Upon exaninatton it was decided that this was a likely 
dead drop site, and a stationary surveillance post vas as
signed to watch lt. After three months, since nothing sus
picious had been noted, this post was removed. The true 
significance of the location did not become kno~n to the 
KGD until aft£r the arrc:::;t of PE!\.1\0VSKIY in 1962. ~OSE!I.-t.O 
said he was still in th~ U.S. E~bassy Section a~d was ABIDIAS's 
case officer ~hen this event took.place. He heard of it 
whtle:: sit tin& in KOV'SHL1C • s officf' on the day it :1aprened. 
visited the site the !ullo,.ing day with V. KOZLO\' (Chief of 
the A~ericen Departl'!lent of the l<\;B Surveillance Directorate), 
placed the origit.al survcillai1ce r<·pc:-rt in .\B!I>lA~'s file, 
and d1scu~sed t~~ results of the ~tatlnnary post Tith KOZLO\' 
on an al~ost daily L2s1s uurin~ the flrfit Mont~ a~d periodl
c,lly th~reaftcr until !he post was remove~. It w2s ECZLOV 
whc told NOSE~KO H.at after three a.unth'i the st:at 10nary 
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6\,;T\'t:lll::t.nC£> h~t1 t•£·(·0 ~!~,C'ur.tlr.;Jt"1. SQSniYI) did t:••t tell 
CIA ai-o\lt tt.t!" 1.-. .:ulcnt tn \362, ~-~ seid, t•t.:C.<..".;,;t· ::.~ i':r·C' 
ttat the- '"ilit.(;h !.ad bt-•.n f4 l~:r ont ir.•Jr>d and t~.::t l'fli;:in~ !-U!t

p1ciou~ ha-:1 !:>CC'O r:oted; l.h•.•rr.fore. he tt~fJ:,~':t th: !alCi<.:c.l\. 

wc..uld r.ot ;;avr C•'<:n o! il.t··r•.•!'lt to '\:."1<:1·!c·1:. lr~t<'llt~N~c..:. 

S<-'~l.l\1'~0 !":as. !>trC'sS"·l \t.Af. AdDI..;'; o;.:;s ~·ndc1· 5f.c•:ial 
sur\'f"ille.ncc hy 11.t lC'ast f._ .. ,, suntJ!l:..:c-£· teams r.t u;:l ti::.es 
ar:,C: t: . .lt, u::l tr:<' Cllli;' l,c ·.-l,dtt.>d t>-..;;,~kH' :'tr•·ct. .~!.ILIA~ "a'&:-> 
under C(Jr, t 1 nuc".Js watch fro~ lhC' ~tnr.w:'l t ht> lc rt ll'.E: i ;,ba~:>~:,· 
~~(•Si::'\!{0 has i.;C·Pr. ~I.Jle to 1.1n.: a a~tr •lC'C: -1es<.·r;"'lt10r. of 
AblLI.A:<;'s t:.t.>\'l'.:=cnt to tt,c• ch·ad d: ..... p late. 

~h·spite ttc specul ~.lli"\'C·i1L.'\~;.-:'t:. CO\'I..·!'o~(~ Jf A0I9!-t.'., 
!\O~~[S!(IJ t:;t.10, !".~ Villi> u•;awr.l"l' ,)f io·.y u;ou:suEI.i. :.~0\'(':lle:H:o. u;· 
AIHDL-\:• d~::"i!lb ~iH'! d?)S illlmr·olllltcly r~P.CPding his v:sit 
~o P~s~kin Str~ct. ~~SlSK0 said tha~ ~~ knew d~finitely 
that s~r~eilla~:c had r~vortcd n0thi::~ unusual jurin~ th1~ 
period aud U1!Lt ~e 11.111~ "ur .. ABlt.U~ t;ad not clud:d the &ur
vcill•:c~ et a~y timu cturtng it. A~cor~i~; to CIA rcc0rds, 
thr-ee O:a.\'S b.?fort: ,\.BllJIA:\ wu.t to fus!":id:: Strt:>et i:; r<>sponse 
to in!..licat ions t~i?.t tr.c drau dro? !tari ~(:('r. loadC'd .. ~3!DIA.'Ii 
left t;..e V.S. I::nl.as~.-r in his priv!ltc car f0r Sr:JsLu i!0t!SE' 

at a'bO"lt 1:i1•c o'clock in tl:c e.-e~.ing: al at:o'.lt to;.·;; o'clock 
tilt:> next :~oz·nin~ ha and ['11U.LERJCI.!I Chirf or Stat:o.n) 11rent 
in .S.BIL·I..;s•s car to r.hcc..:k the tl'lep~lOPc pole fer tt~_, sl.t;nal 
P£~·"KOY::iKl'i 'll:tS to l••a;·.-. r.a.s part ::>! his l"i,Zr.al tha~ t~e drop 
had b(:<:01 laadE'd. T .. ·o jays t'cfore AI:HDi-\:; -.;-e:r.t to Pt:sf.r~in 
Street ~o drove ~is Clr to the &fart~~nr of Air Force Capta1n 
o;,'/IS·J~; he again C'H?ci!.E:d the telcf?lOrle ;-ole frvlll Iii lli:.do• 
il' tt:e apar_t:~..·nt and then 'lBlke1 by it C':"! foot. <;OS:l!\KO 
1dcnt i! i€:d G,U:tl ... t:rf::~:ls 3 1.:. :;, ntv;, l of! ic(·r ~ut n:H as a CIA 
employee (~ie at0v.-.). 

A..'ik.cd \0!1~·. in his npinion .. \i.Jll:I.-\S 9'(:llt to ru,:tkin 
Str~et at the ti~u ho d1d, SCS~SKO replil'd that 1~ abo~t 
B6U an A~~rican •vuri~t ur dcl~gation mc~ber had ~one tJ 
this addrc·:>s. lt v.·as th~ "oplr: io:-~ uf tt:,:;- Sf'cur.d C~>ief 
Directorate" t~;;.t thl!:i AJ~·.'ricau lead seltTtcd the sit~ as 11 
dead drop lf.JCatton. t!:"ld that A5l!'I!AS wc1··t tnen.- l'Lcrcly 
to chEct the suitability ar the ~itu lor ~his purpJse. In 
!act, !&lDI..\~ ;;.:·ut tu t'Ushkiu St::."ct-t ir. resp•n~(.· to w'lat 
appeared to t.::e a;. rrean.·P.li~N1 telephone- si.,;::na.l frc-a PI.~r;orsn:L 
signalling tbat nc h~d ln~d~d the dea~ ~rup there. It has 
been con!ir~~d that Fi\KOVSKIY did not give this siGnal 
and, L6causc of the circuast~nces and type o! signal given, 
the possibility of coJt~cidence !'las been ruled cut. CIA has 
tht:·retore concluded that the sign3l ca:~~e frl':"l tl:e KGB. 

The Pusllllr.in Street dead dr..>p site 'IO'ClS prop.:>sed b)· 
p[~"KQ\"SKlY himself 1:! the Au&cst 1960 letter thro•Jgh which 
he initially C.:lntactcd Cl..\. The:-e 1s no record that a 
''tourist or d('legati.on R<'uber"' visited thi.s eddr.:-ss. The 
only tno•·o \'!Sit.J by A::Jtric&ns to the bu1ldillll: on Pushkin 
StreE-t--the only ones liavlog any connection with 1ts use 
as a de!id drop local ic:l--uccurrf'd on 12 XO\'C!IIlbe>r IIH!d 4 
Dec«:"aber 1960 'fihen tl'.e CIA uffil'c·r !.CAH0~£1 checked tt",e 
e.ddress from cJIJt,;tde, and on 21 Januan· 1~61 ~o·hen \IAHO~EY 
entered the building ~Jd dhc~ked the sptctfic lrcation 0f 
the dead drop •. :.t,\!IO'o;f:\' is kno.>wn to ha\l'e t-een 1dt>ntltied 
to th~ KGB as a C!A l.)fflcLr teforo ar1iving in ~Jscos aaJ 
was tte tarlet of heJvy survci!lanr~ t~rou~h~ut tl~ tour. 
(NOSO"KO dld oot ~no.,.· abuut M.r\HitJ:'\EY u.r his CL\ sutus.) 
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:S')£L'l'KO's date Clf "late D60 or C:IHl)' 1<J•·.l'' tog i:':ror::-E:ct, 
almost exactly by A )'C'ar • .'\CSl:\Y.O r;!litJ h(· tur::,•l.! A!HDIAl\'s 
file onr to <J~YAlSO\' aiJout 214 ~c.:c=>~bcr l~GL .\iHOU.S 
chcci<ed U:E: t=usl&kin Stn(:t dt:>ad drop '-'l1 30 l"~·~!::eber 1961. 
!'I'OSI::\r.;O hes d~·ficrib<'d his J:&rUcip.tto:. in 1w apprCJach to 
tho .Ame:-ican t"ur!st W.f. JOI!SSON as l:apv~ntr:;!' "right afU·r 
rcturr:ir!i to the Tourh;t [k.partti'P.Ot: in 1S62. ·· Bec~\.!!re 
KOSE~K!)'s partl.cipuion 111 this cue ..-as confu·::~t.•!.l b)' .:on.:•sos. 
Bnd b<'caus~ tho a~pro&ch to JOH~~CS took place on 5 J~nuary 
1£-62 (:.c :-~ported it to the c.s. fr,'Jassy at once), 1t car. 
be said wtth c-ertainty that !'iOSL'iY.U's er:tire story ot his 
own particip3t1on in the s~rveillfnce of the Push~Jn Street 
dead drop sit;:· is .hlse. SCSENKO: (a) cou::..d not hav":!' 
visitc:>d Ut?. dead drop site with KC.ZLO\' (whn tn any P.vent -
'P'&S not io ':~oH:c:..w at the t u:o); (b) could rJ)t ha·.-c pleced 
thr origi~al surveillance report in ~UIDIAS's fllt, 
w;hich G:t.Y .. U~O\' hclti as of 21:1 l'ccembcr 1!'61: (c) . c-ould not 
hll\'(' rccf'ivcd a l::~ust d& lly reports fro:» KOZLO·.r for about a 
mor.th &Ld pC'ricxhc :rcport.:ll tt.crcattcr; and (d) cCJ•.Jl1 not 
havd ncgldctcd to tell CIA of ABIDIAS's visit to the drOp 
in 1£152 on srour.ds that the survcUlar.cc of P'.J.shkin Street 
had b~en dlscuntinued after three contns wlthQ~t anything 
r::u~:>pic lo..:s Loir:g noted. (\'OSE\1<0 was .in Gcne,·a. 0:1 15 ldarch 
1962, onl:r two and a half months after ABIDIA~; chccko.::d the 
dt-&d drop.) 

}\OS'E'i"!\0 t.u; rcfust:d t .... ada:.! t that l;c 1 ifd a.~-:~ut his 
part in t!ns tr.c:iJcnt. The page containi:1~ tr:c co:nradic
tlons listed in tl.ol prC'ce<!in!; p:~ragraph we!'! thl'! CJr:ly parse of 
a "protocol" •;..-~ich !'OSI:.:Sr:.J refused to siKI• dur.::.:~g the ho!'itile 
intcrrog-::ttions of early 1£165. In o.ctobc·r 19.jti, •nen hC' v.:as 
again ask~ "''h>?ther he wt-nt to tt.e Pu:.~kin Strc·~t dead 
drop sUe ~1th KOlLOV, ~OSl:SKO f':aid thd.t he could not reu:co:a
ber whether he had sone tlwre at all. 
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j. Responsib111ty of. Superv181n[it Military Attache ')perations 

On 29 January 1965 NOSD"'&O told his interrogator that 
for tho first five or· .fiiX m~nths ot 1960, . illlll.l!lediatoly after 
transferring to tte U.·S. Eabusy Section and as part of his 
responsibilities ~s its Deputy Chief, he supervised Second 
Chief Directorate activities against American service at
taches in Moscow. ty this be meant, NOSE!;KO said, that when 
GAVRIL~~KO (the case officer tor Air force Attaches), 
KURILE~KO (Army Attach~s), or 2ELOGLAZOV (Naval Attaches and 
Marines) had any questions or reports to submit, they would 
come to hia rather tbao to KOVSHUK, tbe Chief of tbe section, 
After about six months he was relieved of this duty because 
his other duties d!d not allow sufficient time for this 
function and because it was considered more suitable that 
ALESHIN, recently assigned to tbe American Department as 
Deputy Chief, be given this responsibility. 

NOSENXO had previously been question~d in detail on 
his r~spxsibilities in the u.s. Embassy Section, and had never 
bofor~ mentioned this one. ~SESKO told CI~ in June 1964 
that when te reported tor duty in the U.S. E~bassy Section 
in January 1960, DR.t.'\0'! was the re!lponsiblc case officer for 
the 1\'aval Attaches and !l!arines. Soon after his own arrival, 
NOSESKO said, Dll.\SO\' was tra:~sfcrred fro:n the section aod 
his ret::ponsibUities were taken 01:e1• by BELOGLAZOV, who had 
earlit:r ~een as:<Gting DR.ANO\' against these tarbets. 

SOSE~~O said on 20 October 1966 that inmediately upon, 
or at the latest a few weeks after, arriving in the G.S. 
Embassy Section, he went ~n leave for a month. Either 
immediately before or .right after this leM·e KO\'SHUK told 
him that he would be rcspo~s1ble for activities against 
the Naval At taches. DHASO\' 10as retiring ami gave :SOSE!-l'KO 
the files on Saval and ~arine personnel. This was :SOSE~~·s 
first mention either of the leave period ic early 1960 or 
of having had case officer:responsibilities for personnel 
of tbc Naval Attache's office in ~foscow. (At the same time 
he said that he had lied about going on leave in 3ovember 
1960.) 

NOSE~~O was reainded on 25 October 1966 that be bad 
said in 1965 that in 1960 be was supervisor of operations 
against all U.S. service attache personnel. NOSE:am re
plied: "I took the files only on the Savy, but I was worlting 
on [supervising! all of tbe1111." 

NOSENKO has ne\·er volunteered details of specific 
operational activity be handled as the case officer for U.S. 
Naval Attaches or supervisor of operations against all 
attaches in early 1960. He said that Marine Colonel DULACKI's 
contact with (or attc~ptm recruit) the Indonesian KGB agent 

which he has described in detail (see Poage 488) 
!'ter he was relieved of these functions. 
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k. TDY to Bulgaria and th~ LUNT Case 

In the spring of 1?61, NOSEli.'XO said; four r.'lonths after 
returning from Cuba, he: was told unexpectedly that in- about--,~-
a week's time he ~ould leave for Bulgaria to consult with · 
the American De?art~cnt of the Bulgarian MVR co~cerning 
operations against the A~erican LeRation in Sofia (Pages 
279-283). NOSESKO flew to Sofia in early April 1961, where 
he was ~et by A.S. tO!LOV, an advisor there and a forreer 
employee of the Second Chief Directorate "·hom NOSE~KO had 
known at KGB Headquarters. NOSESKO remained 1n ~ul~aria 
until about the ~:~iddle cf May. While there he discussed 
both general matters and particular cases with the Bul
garians, gave several lectures on operations against ~eri
can installations and pcr~onnel as well as against tourists, 
and finally directed the successful ho~osexual operation 
against the American Professor LU!\T. 

Aside fro~:~ being told that he ~culd be advising :he 
Bulgarian service on operations against Americans at the 
Legation in Sofia, NOSENKO apparently received no prepara• 
tion for this trip. He said in answer to specific questions 
that nobody told him "hat he was stmposed to discuss \Oith· 
the Bulgarians, that he did not meet with the Bulgatian 
liaison representatives in Moscow before leaving, and that 
he knew nothing of the organi:ation, personnel, area of 
responsibility, 01 problems of t~c Arr.erican Departmer.t of 
the Bulgarian service before arriving in SJfia. 

SOSE~KO wa5 selected for this mission despite the fact 
that he was extreruely busy \Oith his ~uties in the U.S. E~bassy 
Secticn (see above discussion of his responsibilities for 
code clerks, ABIDIAN, and the ~ilitary attaches) and despite 
the fact that KO~LOV was permanently assigned as an advisor 
in Sofia. NOSENKO described KOZLOV in another context as a 
"very experienced officer" and has said th:lt ICGZLO\• was .Chief 
of the American Depart~ent until 19S3 and then fron June l~SS 
until som~time in 1958 ~as Deputy Chief of the Tourist De~ 
partment, Second Chief Directorate. (KOZLOV, assisted by 
NOSENKO, had recruited BURGI in June 1956.) Asked why KOZLOV 
could not have advised the Bulgari3ns, ~OSESKO said that he 
was too busy advising on higher· levels and h3d been away 
from active operations in Moscow too long. 

NOSENKO gave only a general description of his duties. 
as an advisor on operations against the American Legation. 
On the other hand,:he accidentally became involved in a homo-. 
sexual er:trapmcnt operation against an Amo;:rican tourist l'ho 
was visiting Bulgaria, and he has described this operation 
in considerable detail. (NOSENKO's prc\'ious speciality was 
tourist operations, particularly those involving homosexual 
compromise.) 

NOSE~KO's story about his role in the. LUNT case changed 
greatly between 1962 and 1964. During the first meeting· 
series he-described ir. detail how he set the operation up 
and what he said to LUST when-he personally confronted the 
America~ with the evidence. Since defecting in 196~, how· 
ever~ ~OSENKO has said that he took no·personal part in the 
appro~ch itself, that he re~ained in his office, and that he 
merely advised ho•; to set it up. (A comparison of his account 
and that of lUNt indicates that he was not on the scene at 
the time.) 
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· ~OSESKO said th3t the Bulgarian sen-ice h~·c:s~.e a·,are 
of LUSl~s ho~osexual tendencies only after he !aw LUST's 
n:ur.e or hC"::rcrlit mentioned; he recognized the na:ne as that .of' 
a professo~ who had been assessed as a homosexual when ~ 
earlier visitin~ Moscow, and tr~:es with the KG~ Second Chief 
Directorate coniirmcJ that this was the ~ame ~ln. In state
ments r-.ade ·to U.S. 3uthoritics after the approach, lUST said 
he had had ho~o•exual relaticns at least five different times 
"'ith a Bulgarian during :-~n earlier trip to Sofia. LU!>iT 
gave this Bulgarian travellers' checks, which the latter 
plan~cd to sell en the b:ack~arket, was on one occasion 
stcp?<.:d on the 5~:-eet \tiith hi~ by a ~ul,;ari:~n civil pclic:~· 
r.:an, and corre!ponded with ~i" in th<' interim bet.,.een his 
fint vi~it ::.nd the one durin~ 'fthich t'l" arproJch t'lck place. 
LUST had ~ritten th~ Mul~Jrian hc~osexu~l that he was ret~r&ing 
to Sofia i.;efoTe arrhin11, on the 5e(.ond occasion. 

the U.S. Vi ;;a auJ the Cu(,;~ TUY 

SOSE~KO said th~t· i~ O:to~cr 1~6C he ~a~ ~ssi:~ed to 
acco:-np.1ny a dcl'!g:ltiun of :wto:ncth·c s;)::-cialis:.• en a visit 
t () t t. c u n i t (: d s t ~ t c s l> u t t r. :; t .... h c ll t h i "" t r i r ·,;a " Lt . : c e n e d • 
tu:~ \oicnt on fDY to Cuba l!agcs 2i4-278). Afte-r he had ccr.~-
p 1 e t <.: d a r r :a. r. c me n t s f o r hi s p .J s s r o rt an J h :. d !> u t> :71 i t t c d h is 
true name to the U.S. &:bassy {')r a visa, the So\'lets ...-e::-c 
informed l.ly U.S. &uthorities that the d.:l'!gat10:1 could not 
t he:l be acccptt:d in the United State,;. At abuut the sa:ne. 
ti~c, a deltRation of nickel inJustr~ experts ~as being 
readied for departure to Cub:a.· At fi r5t, \"•JSE:\~:o e:-.plained, 
it ~as not considered cccessary for a st~urity officer to 
acconpany this delegation to a friendly country, but 3':: the 
laH r.or..ent, t;;o days before the del<'~ation wac: sched:..aled to 
leave Moscow, the Central Comrni:tee ol the Co~~unist Party 
dc~anded that 3UCh an officer ~o along. Becau5e there 'ftaS 
no tine to do otherwise, SCSE~~O ~as chosen for this job 
since he alre:ady had a val1d passport and authori:ation to 
travel abroad. Visa arran~emcnts ~ere ~ad~ for the transit 
countries and ~OSESKO left ~ith the dele~ation, returning to 
Moscow in mid- or late DeccRber 1960. 

NOSE~KO's U.S. visa request sub~itted to the U.S. Em
bassv in ~oscow on Z9 October 1960 vas his first use of this 
name" in connection ""ith travel :..broad. (lie tra\·el~ed to 
England in 1957 and 1958 as SIKOLAYEV, SOS~\KO sai~, because 
he had used this na:n~ "·it!-. !'-:-itish citiz.t>r.si!k£:£St~ 
in the Soviet Union; .ls_ .l!iiljlft...c;._, suspectc:i of :.>cin!(; an· intel· 
ligencc officer, :-:OSE:"-:KO 10as exposed under this identity. 
He applied for U.S. entry:under true n~me, ha\Oever, despite 
the fact that he had also used the NIKOLAYEV na~e ""ith 
Americans; one of them ~>as FRI PPEL ""ho, accord l ng t'l the 
CHEREPA~OV papers and or.e other source, w~s suspected by the 
KG:b to be an American intelligence agent. ~csp:I(O further 
explain£d that he could not use the name SIKOLAYEV because 
the autor.~otive delegation cover he pla~ned to use in the 
United States conflicted with the sports/cultural cover he 
had used in Great Britain, and th~ KGB feared that this. 
would be ncticed ~."hen the ~~erican anJ British services ex
changed notes. lhe proposed auto~::~tive co\ter, however, con
flicts in the sa~e way with the Ministry cf Forei;r. Affairs 
cover NOSENKO used, again under true na~e. in Geneva in 1962. 
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NOSESXO Raid that t~e decision. to send his to Cuba 
was made two days before the delegation lett Moscow because 
a security officer was requi r~ 11tr.d be happened to have a 
pasl'lport and authorization to ·t:"l"~fvel. '-·.The delegatio:~ left:--
Mosc:uw on 15 Sovember 1960, a~d therefare:this decision 
was reached on 13 November or thereabouts: NOSESKO, wbo 
bad been transfe:-red to the U.s. I"'busy: ·Section in order 
to supervise and revitalize operations against code clerks, 
the Section.&df& most important recruitmeot target, cooscquentl)· 
left Moscow on the day that MORO~£ also departed by train 
for Warsaw and at a time that his subordinate KOSOLAPOV vas 
in Helsinki (12-16 November 1960), apparently in connection 
with an operatior: against Joh.o GARU..\'D. 

NOSESKO has given widely divergent accounts of the 
purpose of his assignment to Cuba. In 1962 he related in 
detail how he had been sent to investigate how the ~ban
intell igeoc:e service was operating agai nat Americans sta
tioned in Havana. particularly intelligence officers. and 
described what he did to fulfill this mission. Since 1964, 
however, ~OSEHKO has claimed merely to have been the security 
officer with the delegation. 
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1. Personal Handlir~ of Agent~ 

When ~SENKO trA~sfcrrcd froa the Tourist Depart=eot 
to tho American DepartD~ot, he took alQng a nu~ber of the 
a.g£·ots he had used i.n tour!at operaUcno with tlim: \"EFREliOV 
and \"'L~:O\', flHPPEL, DYITRI'i"EV, and RYTOVA •. Durir.g this 
~riod he aliso handled LEVINA, a librarian and lar.guage-· 
teacher at the u.s. Iobassy who was turned over to him by 

·u.s. E~bas&y Section case officer MASSYA in 1960; and 
PRtlSFRtt~D and~who were used in code clerk opera
tions. These agents and NOSESKO's. tilt.ndling of tt.e:a a.re dis
cusse-d below. 

(i) YETh!::i-!0\' and vOl.KOV 

SOSESt~ continu~d to meQt with tr.~se two hoMosc~ual 
s&cnts rlurillg tis two years as Depu~y Chief of tt•c section. 
lk did not usc the~ in a.ny way, ho'lire\·er, accordlr.~ to hi::; 
account. The o.cly contact of the t;;o known to CIA 'as a 
meeting in 1961 wit!} n.~RRITr. In 19;)i.l, v.·hile in }.!os<:ow e.od 
a Cl.-~ agf'ot, BARrtE'IT was cClmprcl'\i.Scd iJy \'E:?R.r!:OV a.nd \'OLi\0'1: 
i~ 1961, Ehortly after an ~ppar~ntly ch~~ce ~c~~ing with 
the:"!, B."RH.ETI v.~as recruited IJy the KGD on the b:~sis of the 
lllaterials obtained in li:l59. NOSt:~:;:o dcscrtt..:d the compro
~isc ct HARRETT in 1959 P.nd knew that h~ hari been recr~it~d 
io 1961. l!e did not know of BAR4U.TI's contacts with n:rnE
YOV and VOLKOV in 1961. 

( 11) FP.l P?k:L 

'SOSE~i'KO said he continued to handle FRIPPEL durin~ tile 
196~-1961 period, despite the fact ttat he ~~ver provided 
an)·thing of value, because he a01d CHE4'\0KOV (t!'le Chief of 
U:.e Tourist D~partmcot who was alwa::,·s present at these 
e.cet1ogs) ''kept hoping he would givP. sumethin6. ·· FRlPPEL 
left the Soviet Union in January 1961, but SOSE~Y.O cor.tinu~d 
to be registered as his case officer. 

(ill) D~ITRIYEV 

DYIT'RlYEV, a specialist on Japan and Thailand who 
spoke Japanese and English, had been ~O~~~~~·s agent during 
the 1955-1960 p(_•riod. W.ITRlYEV wa..:; then c::aplo:•ed by tte 
Japanese Exhibition in Moscow, ~ld SOSE~~O did not indicate 
bow he was used in tourist operatioiJ~. ~osn::.;:o did not 
des~ribe aoy operational use of hio io 1960 or 1961. 

RYTOVA "as NOSE\KO's agent in the Tourist Department 
after 1956 or 1957, at which tize she wa~ employed at the 
Russian Permanent Exhibit in Moscow. An Englis~ speaker, 
she reported any interesting iofo~ation concerning visitors 
to the eT~ibition. NO~ENKO has not rP.ferred to any KGB opera
tions in Moscow in which she participated duriog his service 
there. 

(v) LEVINA 

LEVlSA worked as a language teacher and 1 illrar.!an at 
the Aaerican Embassy and SOSESKO handled her because she 
bad a number of code clerks in her language c-lasses. He 
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a<'t with I.E\" Hi.-\ a nu~ber of tames, LH she 'le\·u· reportc.1 
anything iDt<:rest.iu~ ar.d wes ncv!:l" \l!a;ci t.ltrcctli' in ol'~re.
tioris·.in\"olvir.& ti1C Af,u·JC201!1 •. .;)he "<19 f1rcd fro:a U.e 
E£1~1~~~)' t.l tt.e ehd of 1%0 or earl)" 19')1. 

(vi) Jchen PREISFR~UNn 

As described in Pa~es 173-131 and discusG~1 above, 
!JRElSFREt.'!'t"D "as, NOSE'!-t1CO sllid. :recruited by KO\'ZiiL1{ in 1960 
ar.d was ba.:dled ut' SOSJ.;N"KO in the ..:~peration lillpinst Jucs 
STORSBEF.G. Coth NOSI:.Ni<O a.1d PHElStREL'h"D Sllld thr.t thh1 ns 
the onl)· operation :l.n ·,.~!.ch he t0'11c part. SOS:.:\1{0 &Ug't{Ciited 
to CIA that PRElSr~EUND would be able to attest to h:l.a 
description of this case, an1 CIA intP.rvic~cd Pr.EISfRE~"D 

t' 
r=-f"'" .. 
f 

in Helsinki and Stockholm d'.lr:l.ng th~ l't.::!!1H of 1965. Pll.!IS-~-· '= 
l"REID\D's account generally agreed wit!: ~·osE~KO's ond he vas ~~;.:·•::,:•:;·:::·==~;;;;;;;;r 
able to supply a considerable amount of pcrsontli~y 11r.d 
backgrour.d information concern-ing his for~:<er CII.S'3 officer. 
froa PREISHU.\JND 1 s manner dur inb tt:csc ir.tcrvi.e~g, the D~~Lture 
of his rtsponses and statements, n~d his actions after t~e 
intcrvie'ii"s "·ere completed, th('re was 110 rt!esoo&ble doubt 
that ho remai~cd under KGB control ~hile MPet1ng the CIA 
representatives. 

(\•U) ~ 

~(KGB ::ryptonym "S,\P.DAB'') wus rE>cru 1 ted by N::>~ES~ 
Kv in l!Jol. A Hyrian · in ~!oscow, d:!!lJI!l 
was first tnrgcttcJ agaiu::;t A;:tcrice l!ouse in Ge:wral, but 
was ~ben used only in the dcvclo?~ent oporation SGalnst 
ZUJUS, u.e succ-c!'sor to J .-.::1es STGiiSI..a:HG as ~:~i,l itzry code 
clerk iz:; ~!o.:;cow. ~met and dt:'lrelopcd ZUJI:S, but nothing 
had coc:.c o! the opert.tion at t!lc ti:-~c ~OSE~KO transferred 
froa tt:.e Aa:.erican De:t;:artcwnt. So other usP. "·as made of this 
agent e.nd there was 1:0 approach to Zl'Jl:S. \OSESKO first 

• sue:~z:£>stcd that CIA 111:tempt a "'f.llsc flag'' recrulta:ent of 
_,.,s!ng his (KOSE\i\0 1 ) na,.,e for t!lis purpose; he pro-
vided CIA with ·n Da~ascus so that 
conte.ct could be esta lS\c .ater ~OS~~O sa1d that 
like PRElSFREl~D. could verify ~OSESKO's position as his 
be.ndler 1o the ZUJUS o~eration (Pages 209-212). CIA inter-
viewed ZUJL'S, "'·ho vaguely recalled hav ir.g ~ct ~. t 
recall his na~e e.nd denied that his relationsh~h 
was as close as NOSESKO reported. 
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=· Transfer to the Tourist Department 

SOI'Ie time in the fall of 1961, SOSENKO said, he heard 
of GRUUl'iOV's decision to pro:r~ote him to the posit ion ot l 
Deputy Chief of the entire Aecrican -Department. S03ESKO, __ _ 
however,. knew that his chief sod friend KOVSP.L"'- v>anted til_e ___ -
job and that FEDOSEYEV (Chief of the Department) also favored 
KOVSHUK tor this position. Realizing that his .:.wn appoint
ment would tLerefore place him in a difficult position a~d 
wishing to avoid th1s, SOSENKO spoke to the Chief of the 
Tourist Department, CHEL~OKOV, about returnirg there. At 
CHELt.;OKOV's suge;est ion, NOSESKO -:went to GRIB.~'\OV wi tb the 
request to be returned to the To~rist Department as Chief 
ot the American Tourist Section, wilh the understanding that 
he woulci be r.ade Deputy Chi~f of the Tourist Department 
upon th~ r~tirement of the incumbent. B~LDIN, in July 1962. 
To this GRIBASOV agreed. NOSDIKO said that GRID.\SOV did 
not discuss ~ith himtus reasons !or wanting to appoint him 
Deputy Chief of the American Department or for appointing 
him Chief of the American Tourist Section, nor did ne discuss 
with SOSENY.O his personal requirements for these positions. 
On one occasion, in early 1965, ~OSENKO said that it was 
because GRIB,\I'.'OV "thought I was a tough guy, a good case 
officer. ln 1959 I saw him often dnd was involved in a lot. 
of questto~~:. 'lrhich 'Acre reported to him." According to 
his most recent version, NOSENKO was officially transferred 
from tte ARerican ~partment at the end of Decereber 1951 
and reported for duty in the Tourist Department on about 
3 January 1962. 

KOVSHt~. who was also a candidate for the job as Deputy 
Chief of tbe Americau Department. had earlier held this po
sition, according to SOSE.'iKO and COLI TSY"S. Ue had been per
sonally involved in many of the core siKnificant American 
Department operations d~.;ring the previous decade. These in
cluded the recruitm€nts of ·RHODES and SMITH (the latter one 
of NOS~ltO's EOSt icportant leads. according to !\OSE!~KO); 
the handling of 'SHAPIRO; the attE'!I'IIpts to recruit STORSBERCi,. 

!':TQSE, and llt~.SSHEHl; the dcvclopmE:>nt of the CIA officer 
_ ~;:l_au:d the interrogation of LA!';GELLE in connection with. 

POPOV arrest . 

By contrast. GRIBASOV's original candidate for9the job, 
NOSDtliD, was present •·hen KOZLO\. recru itcd Bl'l~ I, and h iiiiiSe lf 
recruited HARRIS ,;md five homosexual tourists who visited 
the Soviet Union'to 1959' Furtherm:>re, NOSESKO's perfor
aance as Deputy Chief of the U.S. Embassy Section. as he 
admitted under interrogation, was "not good." 

NOSESKO has gi•.'eD many contradictory dates for his 
transfer to the Tourist Department. Iu 1962 NOSE..'\KO said 
at various times that this took place in January 1~62 and 
in February 1962: in 1964 he timed the transfer as falling 
some tiae between 15 and 20 January 1962; and in February 
1965 he arrived at the date of 2 or 3 January 1962, after 
it was pointed out that he appeared in the approach to w.E. 
JOHNSON on 5 January; (On this basis, he said that the 
official order was issued about 25 December 1961 and that 
he turned over his files to his succe6sor GRYAZNO~ several 
days later.) ~OSE~~O contradicted thts latter esti~ate. 
however, by saying that he was in the U.S. Embas~y Section 
for the entire period of the three-month surveillance of 
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the Pushkin St:roet. dead drop, 1 .·e.·, until late March 1962, 
and by hie insistence that he had returned to the Tourist \( 
Depart~ent by the time GOLITSYN detectod; he plkced this on 
15 January 1962 and refused to believe the correct date of 
15 December 1961. 

o. Remarks .· 
For no single responsibUity bas NOSENKO substantiated 

his alleged service as Deputy Chief of the t.S. Embassy 
Section in the ~ears 1960-1961. His statements about the 
appointoent to and transfer fro• this position have been 
inconsistent: bis comparatively narrow experience and his 
acknowledged falsehoods about a personal relationship with 
the Chief of the KGB Second Chief Directorate, GRIBASOV, 
dispel the likelih~~ that those personnel assignments were 
made in the way be claims. Repeatedly he has been contra
dictory about his activities during this two-year period, 
shifting his story to suit the occasion and ignoring bow 
each succeeding version made all of his clai=s increasingly 
incredible. The limited extent of NOSENKO's information 
betrays a lack of familiarity with details on the duties, 
targets, and most of the o;>erntions which he has ll!iCribed 
to hir.self; in a certain f~~ instances, however, such as 
his description of'ABIDIAN's route to the Pushkin Street dead 
drop, be has recounted events just as they are known from 
other sources to have occurred. Nevertheless, where col
lateral information has covered the few subjects on which 
h~ provided details, it has almost invar!ably.contradicted 
him and showed hi~ to be ignorant of significant facts. 
~ing b0<!~E'!'J:'O ~h~s !as so ~_uperf_icial_ •. --~~n
_c~~pbte, ~a~liQ_<;!emonstrably erroneous as to suggest_ .w! tho.'-!!_ 

. rese·rvitlon that be never eerved as_ an_ oU leer. ilL tbe._U. s._. 
Emba.Si:fy-sectioD,· ::nucb·less.a~_)ts Deputy.Chief •. All avail

' iible-eviOerice;- excluding that from certain Soviats wbo were 
CIA aDd FBI sources (see Parts VIII.H. and VII.I. below), 
combines to formulate this conclusion. 
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7. Tourist Llcl_;,_rtmcnt (19 62-19 64) 

a. Introducti~n 

NOSLSKO a::1reed during the interrogaliot•S at che beginning 
of 1965 that ho ~ust have reported for duty as Chief of the 
A~erican Tourist Section on about 3 January 1962.* In tr.is 
job he .,..as responsible for planning anc.l supervising KGB acti
vities ngainst all tourists of Ar..crican, British, and Car.adi~n 
nationalities arrivir.g in the USSR, and his duties also encom
passed preparations for the co~ing tourist season (Pages 225-
287). 

In July 1962, in conformity with GRILANvV's inten~iong, 
NOSE~KO was p:o~oted to the positinn of Deputy Chief of the 
entire Tourist Department; it h~d u taulc of organizatio~ or 
close to 100 staff officers, was responsible for handll~~ opera
tions against all tourists to the Soviet Union, and mair.t~ined 
the faciliti.es used in these operations. A year later NO.::it::JKO 
~eceivcd the title of First D~puty Chief of the Departnent, a 
"paper" pro~oticn as there ~~s no othe~ deputy. During ~~is 
period in the Tourist Depart~ent, in addition to his supervi
sory duties (concerning which he has not been questioned in 
detail), NOSE!<KO took personal part in ap?.roaches to several 
tourists, org~izcd and directed the arrest of an American 
tourist on hc..to:osexual charges, and met wit.h a nur:tber of agents. 
It was his s~nior supervisory position that invol~ed him in two 
of the most widely publicized cases of this period, the arrest 
of BJ\RGHOORN. and the case of OSWALD. . 

b. N..>se:tces from ~oscow 

During his two years in the Tourist Dep~rtment, NOSFSKO 
was available to perform his assigned duties o~ly part of the 
time. ·After arriving in the American Tourist Section and after 
the approach to JOHNSON on 5 January 1~62~ NOSENKO spent sev-
eral weeks •gettin~ the feel" of things by talking to case offi
cers, reviewi~g repGrts of the section's activities during the 
previous t·"'o years, anJ discussing plans for the up-cooing tour
ist season. !n mid-February he began preparations for his assign-

t~· 
. ~ ....... .-..•. ,. 
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ment to Geneva with the Disarmament Delegation. NOSEN!<:O has ·-·----.........---

1 said that this involved discussions with the Eleventh Depart- _ ------~ 
ment of the Second Chief Directoratt::, responsible for arranging ·-
for securit1 coverage of Soviet delega~ions going abroad, as j ..J; 
well as with the case officers responsible for the ir.vestigation -·~ 
of suspected American agent SIIAKHOV. ~OSENKO said that he did-
this on a part-time basis in addition to his regular duties, 
but has looted in another context that these preparations required 
sufficient time to make it impossible for him to take a personal 
part in the recruitment of BIENSTOCK ir. February 1962. On 
15 March 1962, NOSENKO arrived in Geneva, remaining there with 
the delegation until 15 June, when he left Geneva by train to 
return to Moscow to reassume his duties as Chief of Section. 
(He said that he had no deputy chief in this position, and it 
is unclear who performed these functions in his absence.) Thus, 
according to NOSENKO's account, of the six months he was Chief 

* This date was settled upon a:ter he acknowledged that his 
approach to the A~erican tourist W.E. JOHNSON must have 
occurred on 5 January, 
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of the A:ner ic.::n '.i.'our 1st.. Sect l on, '!':~ ..... , ~ in ~or::':ow o:1ly three · 
months ar.ci for r.·.uch of this ti!':".e was 1r.vob~d ih breakir.~ ir. 
or: ~is r.ew job or in pt~paring fer h1s t~rr.pot-:J.!":Y assignment 
abroe:d. ~lOS::la<o s<lid he hc::d "no .;u:co.;'"'lpl i shr.lents" in this 
per=..oo. . ·. 

In the fall of 1962, NOSE:,KO '"-:or:t f")J'l leave for a month in 
Sochi with his wl.fe cr.-.:! I"''Othcr. y;o::a:wm ha::; estimated that six 
mor.ths of 1963 '«ere l:.pent en v.::;rlO'..:s tr.:;.:p·.")r;uy as3ignments in 
tr.e Sovi~t Uni0n out~idl:! cf 1-ios::.ow, plus .:J or.•.:-ru·:mth's vacatior. 
in lS"•D. From 15 June 19(;2 to h1s .:.tn iv<.~l in r;en(:va en 19 Jar.u
ary 1964, a periorl of 18 raonths, !l~:t.1a::o wa:-~ absent from KG9 
Hec.dqudrte!'.s for cic_il-.t months. 11-.;.;~ 1n tl-.e ~en.od 1962-63, 
~'.Jldi.ng Si.lf-Crv1:.;ory p::.>!!it:.1ons, ~i)SE:a:o w?.S il~~r·nt or "reading 
in'' for about 13 r.'IOnths, c.r aLout 50 per,·er.t o£ the time. 

UOSE!:i<O had d.irE:ct operat1o:-:.::.i cor.::o.::t .,..ith three hmericans 
d~.:ring 196::! ar.d 1963. T',..·o of t.he:::c {I. he appt oach to JOHNSCN 
ar.d the lnt.e:rroqution o;: br.:{CJlOCJ<..:~) .. .-er (: unu<'udl 1n that they 
were provo=atlo~s wittout any dtt~~pt to r~~ruit the target: 
NOSEl:KO could n<.>.:ne no c::heL· ex.:ur.plcs of r.·.:;:h orf>rations. In 
both cases, the vict1m ot the pto'JC<:iltion has v~rified r.:OSEHi<.O's 
presence. The th1rd ca~~. the re~ruitn~n~ a~~ro~ch to BRAml~ 
was unsuccessful. Mditior;ully, ~:o::-r:-.oiW supervi!:ed the t.omo
SP.X\1" 1 cc:r.rH:o:r.i ~e ot KC!E:~, 'IP:ho "'a:> L lo.-.;e ly tied in with~ 

Gii!it$$- zen:·d.th'e s .... ·".l:-Ce ao:J. relc.ted. 

(i) The W. E. JC"-IL"''SG:; PrG\'0~·at i~·!} 

JOHNSO~ {Pages 289-~93i, i<03wK0 S·lid, was in Z~oscow as 
a tourisc in eatly Januaty 1962-aLJ was con~idet~d for recruit
ment, but a decision wa:; made the;t "he was net ... ·orth the ef::ort 
as he had ~o access to cl~ssifie~ ~ateti~ls ~nd live1 too tar 
from the Joi.GB Legal Rc:sider.ciE>s 1n -..;a3hl:".gton and Ne.w York City. 
(JCHNSON' s home was in Texils.) Se·Jera.t. dcJys ;:1fter this decl
sion ·•as made, pos~al intct·cept.s showed tnilt. JCHNSON· was writing 
abusive letters concern1nq the So\'iet. Un:..on. ·n1ey were "so 
bitter'' ar.d critical th~t the KC.u dec.:id':d that something had 
to be done to stop him. At abo~t t.h~ sa~e t1me the KGB rec~ived ; 
an indication thiit JOHu.:o:~ was a h':nosexual, ar.d 1 t was dec~ded ..~:r:··· ~ 

t 
I 

to entrap him en this ~s1s and force h1m to promise not to 
write any !!:.Ore letters or criticiz~ the USSR in articles .,.hen ./! . .-·~-; ... 

be returned to the Unitec States. The co:npromise was effected 
by use of NOSENKO's homos~~~al a;ents, and NOSENKO was able to 
describe the confro~tation scene, his second meeting with JOHN-·. 
SON,' and JOHNSO~·s fng:Otened telephor:.e call to the u.s. E:nbassy 
reporting that NOS~:Ko ~ad recor.tact.ed him. 

NOSENKO told CIA in June 1962 that he had taken part in 
this ope:rat.ion "1n Januaty." When he contacted CIA in Geneva 
in 1964 he had a scrap of paper on ~hich was noted JOHNSON's 
na.."!!e and the date "5 January 19o2." Tnis was the actual date 
of the approach, but NOSENKO insisted that the date bore no 
relationship to the name, and that the approach to JOHNSON_ took 
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plac~ in the summer of 1962, a fact he recalled distinctly be
cause he wore no overcoat. It was only when co~fronted with 
official u.s. records that NOSENKO agreed in early 196S that 
the apprcach was in January and recalled that it was made 
~ediately a!tor NOS£NKO returned to the Tourist Department.• 

NOSENKO said that when JO~~SOH first arrived in Moscow 
there was consideration of recruiting him, bu~ that there vas 
a decision against this as he was of little intelligence value. 
Then JOHNSON mailed insulting letters which were picked up 
through postal i~tecept. About the s~~ t~e there were indi
cations of homosexuality. Then the operation was mounted 
against him. This implies a very tight time schedule. JOHNSON 
arrived in Moscow on n December 1961 r NOSE!a.O said he reported 
for duty as Section Chief on l January 1!162r JOIU:SON reported 
his first co~tact with NOSENKO's homosexual agent VOLKOV the 
evening of 4 January; and the approach by NOSE~~O was on 5 Janu
ary.·· 

Although NOSENKO implied in 1962 that his homosexual agents 
VOLKOV ~nd YEFREMOV w~re the ones who originally determined 

{!OHNSON'!!jhcmosexuality, he said in 1954 onJ.y that there were 
· signs." NOSENKO did not know what these indications were or 

where they carne from. JOHNSON reported that he first met the 
agent VOLKOV on the evening of 4 January when the latter sat 
down at his restaurant table; on this same occasion VOLKOV in
vite_d JOHNSON to his hotel room the ~-.~xt Jay. The fact that 
VOLKOV joined JOHNSON uninvited and set hi~ up for the approach 
without leaving the table suggests that there had, in fact, 
been signs of his homosexuality beforehand and ~hat operational 
plans had been laid by this time. 

NOSENKO has described the caution taken in oth~r homosexual 
entrapment cases and has named several which were called off 
because o! a risk of scd~dal. It is, therefore, cnusual that 
the KGB would take this risk merely to force JOHNSON, an 
American and a. Baptist minister, to stop writing i~sulting let
ters and articles. 

NOS~~O did not know why he became involved in this opera-
. - tion the 1 day after he reported for duty in the senior position 

of Section Chief. He said only that BOBKOV, a Deputy Chief of 
the S~cond Chief Directorate, told him to do it. During his 
talks with JOHNSON, NOSE~KO introduced himself to JO~~SON as 
•Georgiy Ivanovich NIKOLAYEV,• (rendered by JOHNSOn as NIKOLOV) 
the •chief of Police.• 

. · 

(ii) '!'he BAAGHOORN Provocation-Arrgst 

The arrest of Pro!essor BARGHOOrul (Pages 304-309) took 
place at the end of October 1963, at the time NOSENKO said he 
was First Deputy Chief of the Tourist Department. NOSENKO has 

I How NOSE~K0 1 s self-stated and confirmed participation in a' 
Tourist Department operation on 5 January 1962 carries 
implications for his account of ABIDIAN's visit to the 
PENKOVSKIY dead drop is oiscussed above • 
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c!cscribed in t:~ta.il the: selcc<:.i•.)n of· B.\?:;ao::?ro aa a hc:o;.~a-;e for 
IV.\HOV (the KGB officer rtly bef0:··: ::--,New Iori: 
City as a result of the J:l.;..·.r.!.ng 
of the provr.:>e.ltion, o~.: ... = .•. ::in1 BAJ<;;H::>oR.N 
wt,ich were not related to the pr:o·,ocation, DJ".~CHQ\1R.'l's arrest 
in Moscow, and the early Z:liHJ~S of his intcrrogct.ion. Exccp.t 
fo::- so:ne variation in datc.s, t.O&ENl<O's accoun~s of BARGHOOittl's·· 
movements and 0~:-;~.h.@l: sequence of events in the provocation
arrest mcatc:hed t-!1~~- 9f BA~i100P.!I. This case is in two ..,ai:l 
:aifllilar to the appJ."OrJCh to w. E. JOtrnsm;: It w3s an operation 
in which thP-re W~$_no tt:ou;;ht or recr:Jitmcnt, ar.d l.lARGHOO~I wa!l 
able to identify ~OSENKO as a particip~~t. 

BARGP.OO~~ reported that the day after his arrest he was 
questioned by tte same officer who had interrogated him the 
evening before abcut the "coopromising materials• 'Which t.ad 
been planted on hi~. With this officer on this one occasion 
~as his "chief,• who~ BAf-GHOORN subsequently identified by photo
graph a!:; t-\OSE!lKO. NOSUlKO has sa iJ that t.e W-18 told~ oy th(.! 
Chief of the Tourist DcpartC~ent that G!HEl' .. ~lOV w:mtcd h!.l"!! (~:OSE!ll<O) 
present: in the interrogation room ut the time when 13ARGH00?.:1 
c.dr:~itted that he had the. r.:onprornisinq infon~ation in his fOsseu-
5icn ~~ th~ ti~e cf arrcllt. NOSENKO Jid not knew why his plr
ticular pre5ence was needed or denircd, tut he complied des~itc 
the fact that he did r.ot want to re\'C.d hie f.J.cc to BhRG!!OOP~ 
as he Jo:ncw D.I\.RGHOOrul ·.wu ld be released. r:osr.:::r.o said that lle 
stayed in th'l! ir.te:rro~at:ion room or.ly l,)ntil tl'.c in~8rrogat:ir:.g 
officer secured this i\Ci:ni ssion and then he left. BAHGUOCR!l 
hao re:portcd that :IOSE:a:o attcnde:d o:;\! o! the int~rroqatic:"t 
ses::;ior:.s, th.:Lt t.h::.s session covereJ on!y bio.;~ rapi·d.c and b:..·:i<grouna 
Enc.tters, ar.d that the cc:nprorni:;;inq d:::r:·..:.-:-.ents ar.d his po!:sessicn 
of them had been discusdcd the previous evening, right af:er his 
arrcE.t. 

In describing the planning of this p~ovccaticr., ~OSESKO 
told ClA that th'2 suggestion t0 prv\lide BARGHO•i~:l came frcr: 
GRl:BA.\IOV, who took the idea of arrest.:.n~ B~l:i.G!i;)OR~l ~o KGB -:hair
l:la.n SE.'UCAAS'!ll'!Y, but did not civulge t.l him t.ho:.t it would t.e. 
based on provocation. ~~is ~as o:; the Jay b~f0re the arr~st. 
SEMICHASTNYY aqrE:'!d with the idea of the arrest ar.d sacure:d 
pcrmi!:ision to carry it out froll'• EREZHNE.V, as KiiRt:S!ICHEV ,.:as 
out of Moscow at the time. Reliable sources show, howeve=, 
that KHRUShCHEV was in Mcscow on 30 October. the day when S~~~
CHASTNYY allegedly called sru:zr.m:v, an1 was also there on 31 
October, the day cf the arrest. BHEZH:oEV was not seen 1::1 
~esterners in Mosco~ frcrn 29 October until 2 Nove~ber 1363. 

•(iii) The Approach to BP.Atms 

NOSENKO said he personally approached the ~~erican tour
i&t BRAUNS (Pagts 293-295) shortly after returnir.g to l'.osc"'w 
from Geneva in l962. BR.:\m;s had lived in Lening:-ad until World 
~ar II, had left vith th~ fleeing Germans, and had event~~lly 
settled in the United States, ~here he was a tec~nician wo=king 
at an •interesting company ~aking computers, adding mach~nes, 
or other instr~nts. • ~OSEUKO had originally ir.struc:ted his 
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subordinate J<RUPNOV to handle the case, but J<P.UPSOV vas not able 
to qet anywhere with BRA~S and in th~ ~iddlc of ~he app~oach 
called NOSl':!;Ko fer t.el?· NOSE!IK~ went to the Hcscoi4 Hotel ..,here 
KRUPNOV and BRAU!lS were talking, and he e·.rentually set:=ured·· 
£AAUNS' agreement to cC~C~pcrate, aqainsc t.hrea: of i~pd somr.ent 
!or treason on the basis of hie wartim~ flight frOM the Soviet 
Union. BAAU:iS left ~oscow tho next day for Leningrad, and 'be
cause !iOSENKO felt the recruitment was •shaky,• K~l':?~OV was·· 
sent after him to consolidate the aqrec~nt. DR~UN5 r~fused 
to ace KR!J?UOV however, so aqain t:OSE!'\KO , .. e.nt to hE: l~ hir:l. It 
was clear to N0SE!U.:O, hcwever, that DR.::.:.a;s. was s:::. frigh>;cncd 
that he would never work for the KGD; NOS~~KO thereupon decid~d 
to teminato the cas~, and BRAU?OS w.l::l sent on hi:l w3y, 

NOSE:'{:KO could not re::all his po3 it ion at the -r;.ifr,C' he -1pp:ro:t-::hed 
BRAtr.«S, he did not know 1o;hy 9RJo. 1.J:lS had visited tL, Sovic.t U:d.c~, 
and ha was u~~ble to name any Soviet citize~s with who~ e~~l~5 
carr.e into contact while in the liSSP.. EAAli!45, ir: f~ct, _had spent 
all!Y.)st a week. in Mosc<Jw before the approac;1 ~:as re.:H:!a. During 
thiE tim~ he spent his days «i~h an lnturist tour a~d his even-
ings with an cld girlfriend he had know~ t~fore the war. She 
had been writing to BR;:.ms in t'he t:ni ted Stat-:!~ :or a~>out. a y~ar, 
telling him of her un~appy ~arriag~ and i~pcndi~~ divorce. 
r.RJ..L'!~S ha:l written her of his intcn:::ion to vi.sit the USSR, ar-.d 
~he travelled sp~cially !rom her hc~e in ~eninsrad to Moscow to 
spend this tiree with him. 

According to the account given by EAAUUS, the r...c.n (NC5E:'Z'KO, 
acccrC.ir.g to :mst::xoJ who jcined hit;"! and his original i:1ter.rc.
sator in Moscow was the person who first epproached him in Lenin
grad. This s~ggcsts, if correct, that it was SOS£~KO who W3S 
sent there to consolidate tht? re~rui •.:.:·:1ent, :-~ot K?.Uf~l'.)•J. BR.AL'~S 
was unable to·identify ~OS~~KO's photogra?~ but cx?iaiced t~at 
he was so frighter.eC. that he prc.bably cculd P0t recognizE: any
one involved. Other aspects of his stor::,· therefore may be ccr:
fused. 

(iv) The Arrest of KOTEN 

NOSENKO said he supervised the h~~osexual pr0v0cation and 
arrest of k~eri::an tour guide KaTE~ in 1963 and th~ dcvelop
~~~ents i!'l the case were reported to him (!'a·:JCS 29?-3J3l,; he was 
not in face-to-face contact with KOTE~i. :msD:Ko explai!'led that 
KOTEN, a me~er oi the CPUS~, had fre~~ently visited the USSR 
since the war, he~ n~rous suspicicus ccntacts th~re, and was 
considered possibly to be a •pl:!n';" Cpresu.r::.ably of the Fai) ir. 

u.-·1i.st Party. Prior to his arriv.al in 1963, ~ 
egal Rtsidency rep::>rted ~ KOTEN was in contac _ 

'-'l.tu an .... :::portant ~;e:1t in ~~ t!":::tt t:e was carrying 
the addres:s of relatives of this a:Je::-1'.::. • . .-ith ;.im ~"n ~is trip, 
~d ti~t he ir.tenc~d to vislt them. On this basis, it was 
~onsidered that he might have the mission of inves~ig.ltina 
the age~t ir.side tte ~SS1 . 

As 1t ~as: su~pecte~ ~rL~ e~r~~er tripa th3t K~T£:'{ 
was a homosexual, the KGB planned to co~pronise hi~, arre&t 
him, break h~, and provide time for ~e Gma agent to make his 
escape from the United States. f.OTEN was arrested, but the -
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agent ref11sed to leave tne U:1itc.i Statcj, and w~.cn tl.<::! CPUSA 
protested the ~r:nst of one of its ~embers, KOT~~·~as r~leaeed. 

Y.O'lEN ..,·as a long-tine Comn:mist, and thcrt'! arc no apparent 
reasons t.t~y the .KGB should doubt hi1:1 loyalty. Ills bcr.noeexullity 
vas well-known to his acqua,intancea witt.in the CPU!;;\, and at · 
the time of his trip to the Soviet Union he ~as actin; as a tour 
guide for the Hew York firm "Afton To;Jrs," \o:hich is ows.cd by 
SVENCP.ANSKU. (NOSEI'\1<0 said t.ha~ SVENl'HANSY.I 'l, alSo a Cor.u"::.:;:ist 
was his. own agent at the tirne of KOTEtl' s i'\rrest.) ' 

NOSENKO was able to giv~ a consi~er3b!e 
ing data on the • important~ agent" 
This a ~~t had been ide~tifi~1 
tr 

The fact that KOTL't hnd Leen a!".CI·st~d on .::h.uges of t~omo
sexu.Jlitj' ;.·as leak.e:d by In~\!risr to pr~ss !OCrllic.:s t ... ·o da:ts 
after the r.;:r:;orted date of tho a!'t(!st, r.e!lulting ir. ·.:ic!c pub-
licity in \\estern r.ewsp.aper!L l'i'ht'i U.S. ~.c:-b.:sssy was nc~ noti-
fied officially until ~w~ days laler.J Thnre waG no ap~~re~t 
reason fer this extrer:.cij• unus~.;ol step by the KG'J, which can 
ba aasw..ed to .rnaniFulate Inturi!]t for operaticni!l support pur
poses. 

After the CPUSA had .Protested the action, KOT~~ was re
leased from prise''· H~ wan tol~ that the ln~idcnt w~s a mistake 
which had been cor.'t'ected, that h·~ was free r :J go ony .... he:re he 
w~nt0d in the Soviet u~ion, and th~t ~e c~:.:d return anytime. 

the"G'i\ger.t, has sj_ncc repatriated to the Soviet 

d. ~ents Handled by !iOSENKO 

When NOSENKO transferred froQ the u.s. Emb.:1ss1 Section to 
the Tourist Department, he took with him the two hom~sexual 
agents VOLI<OV and 'iEFR:::."'\OV, PR£ISFREUND, 1::!!¥ an1 P.YTOVA 
(Pages 287-289).,. The homosexuals he ust:cl the day after his 
ret~rn,· in the operation against W.E. JGHNSON. This was their 
first oper~tional use since the fall of 1959; they ~ere r.ever 
used again before beinq ternanated at tt.·:.'!! end of 1962 or ecrl:,• 
1963, NOSENKO said, because they were "too well known.• PREIS
FREUND was considered compromiscJ to ~~erican Intelligence 
following the cefe=tion of GOLITSY:~, ~o he also was never uacd 
again, although NOSENKO met hio socially when PkEISF?...EL1J::> re
turned to Moscow on tasiness trirs as recently as 1963. During 
the first part of 196.2, on instructions from KOVSH!.li< ar.d the 

-Chief of tt,e ,;rr,~ric<::n Dcpart~ent, NOSE~iKO c:mtinued to meet 
with ~ who was still involved in the development of ZUJ~S. 
the Ar.ierican code clerk. NOSEI:!':O la!it saw~ before going 
to Geneva in ~arch 1~62~ WEISS left ~he Soviet Union to r~turn 
to Syria while ~:OSENKO .,.·as a"'a)·. H'iTOVA, NOSE~KO said, had 
been his agent since 1956 or 1957. Some time in 1962 she moved 
from her position as an instructor o! Greek at the Institute 
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of International Relations to a position in the school of the 
CPSU Central Committee and ceased agent work. Alt:r.c:.::;h she 
was inactive, ~OS!NKO continued to be registered as ~.er case 
officer until 1964, when he defected. 

(i) FRIPP!L 

Having left his assignment in Moscow in early 1961, FRIPPEL 
(Pages 129-l33'and'Pax' Vlii.O.S.) returned several tioes to 
the Soviet l'nion in 1962 and 1963. t>OSr:mco, who remained his 
case officer although FRIPI·EL nov lived and worked in New York 
City, met him each time. FRIPf!L said there were three such 
occasions, in February 1962 when he rr.et once with NOSEHY.O and 
CHELNOKOV in Odessa, and two later till'lCs in Moscow and Odessa, 
when NOSENKO came alone. NOSENKO dcni&d that he met FRIPPEL 
in O<!essa in February 1962 with CIIELNOKOV, but said that he met 
twice with him alone after returning to Moscow from Geneva. 
The first of the~e meetings was in the summer of 1962 wh~n FRIP
PEL was accompanying a group of American newspaper editors tour
ing the Soviet Ur.icn. FRIPPEL said NOSENKO called briefly at 
his hotel room to enquire what questions the editors planned 
to ask KHRUSHCHEV during a planned interview. W~en FRIPPLL 
said h~ did not know, NOSE.!.li<O departed and FR!PPEL later re
pqrted th.;st he did not see NOSENI<O again on this trip." (NOSENKO 
s~id he called again after the interview to learn the •reactions• 
of the editors.)· The necond meeting was in Odessa, when FRU?PEL, 
visited t~e S9viet Union as a guide on a tour ship. According 
to FRIPPEL, it was on this occasion that NOSENKO apparently made 
a phone call to ask permission to go aboard FRIPPEL's ship, and 
it might have been at this -~~eting or the e~rlier one that 
l~OSENKO told him something of his personal background. (!RIPPEL 
knew a considerable amount of information about ~OSENKO's father 
and fAmily.) NOSENKO denied the possibility that he would have 
to request permission to board the vessel and said that if he 
had told FRIPPEL anything about himself, it was when'. he was 
drunk. Both FRIPPEL and NOSENKO agreed that FRIPPEL provided 
no information of value during any of these meeti~gs • 

(ii) SVENC~~S~IY 

NOSENKO has cited SVENCHANSKIY, KGB cryptonym 8 ANOD,• as 
' an example of the Second Chief Directorate's use of foreign 

travel agents to signal the KGB when an interesting tourist is 
about to visit the Soviet Union (Pages 295-298). SVENCHANSKIY 
was recruited for this purpose, NOSENKO said, in 1961 and used 
to send open-code signals to the Tourist Department by marking 
visa applications whenever he spotted anything significant. 
Some of SVENCHANSKIY's ,signals had been, considered, NOSENKO 
said, •of definite operational interest.• In September 1963, 
NOSENKO took the case over from th~ previous hancling officer, 
NOSKOV, ahd his name was listed in SVESCHANSKIY's file as the 
responsible officer. 

NOSENKO first said that he had read SVENCHA.~SKIY' s file 
and then changed this to say that he had only skimmed it. He 
met twice with his new agent, once in September 1963 and once 
later in the year. On both occasions, NOSKOV was present. 
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t:OSEr:r.o said th:lt at the tine SVENCHANSKI."t ·;as recruited 
in 1961 that, because SVEHCHANSKIY ~as known ~o have had con
tacts with A~roR~ ir. Hew York, there was some suspicion that 
he mignt be an FBI a~ent. NOSENKO was unable to be more pre
cise as to the basis for these suspicions ar.d, when asked how 
HOSY.OV had resolve~ them, was able to say only that NOSKOV 
•telt• that SVESCHANSI<IY was not an Ar::~erican agE::nt. 

NOS~J<O knew little about SVENCUANSI<IY' s background from 
the one-volume file kept on him in the Tourist Department: He 
did know that SVENCHJI.NSKIY \Oas recruited in 1961 on the promise 
of commercial favors, that he had at one ti~ been detected 
in blackmarket transactions iQ the USSR, and that in addition 
to his travel agency, SVE~CHANS.KIY ran a Russian-language book
store in Chica~o. FBI and CIA records show that SVENCHANSKIY 
has been er-ployed by a series of reqistered Soviet Government 
organizations in the United States since the early 1930's, 
that he was released from his position as a linited nations radio 
officer broadcasting to thu Soviet Union in 1952 when he failed 
to answer questions of t!-.e Senate Interr.al Security Coi"lrlittee 
concerning alleged subv~rsive activity, and that both his travel 
agency and his book store are affiliated with registered Sov
iet agencies, Inturist and ~~zhkni~a. Allegation3 on file of 
SVENCHANS!<lY' s Col!lmum.st sympathies and probable Soviet espion
age activi~ies date back to the Second World War. In August 
1950·, Harry GOLD linked SVENCHANSKlY to the soviet espionage 
network ic th U~ite~ t~te~ during tha war. The FBI has re

rt<;d 

db ti~e 

dential c~cretary of GOLOS, the •director of Sovi~t espion
age in the Vni~ed States.• (NOSE~KO knew that someone callEd 
Sonya worked for SVL~ClUU~SKIY in New York, but said that she 
is not a l<GB agent and ~o·as not the O:le who marked the visa 

·applications.) 

e. The OSWALD Investigation 

As First Deputy Chief of the Tourist Department, NOSENKO 
l!laid, he was directly ir.volved in the in'lestigation of OSWALD's 
activities in Minsk ~hich was ordered after the assassination 
of President KEtrnEDY (?ages 136-144 and Part VI!I.D.S.). It 
is from his role at this time and his reading of the Minsk J<GB 
file on OSWAI.o that NCS£!.;Ko derived his authority to state that. 
the KGB •washed its hands of OSWALD• after his attempted sui
cide in the USSR, that there was no attempt to recruit either 
OSWALD or his wife, and that KGB interest in OSWALD while he 
lived in Minsk was restricted to passive observation. 

f. The CHEREPAHOV Investigation 

Part Vlll.B.6.c. contains a discussion of the CHEREPANOV 
case, in which NOSENKO claims to have been involved in Novem
ber 1,962 while Deputy Chief of the Tourist Department. 
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9. Re!':!arl<s 

Leaving aside N::'SENKO'I!l uns•Jbsta:1tiatcd cl.:.~ir:~s to ~tUper
visory jobs in the T~~ist Department in 1962-19~3. when he 
indicat~d he was abHent from ~GB Headquarters nearly half of 
the time, Pis pcraorsl ro!e in operatio~s and investigations 
of the period appears artific~al in sooe instances und tm
plausiLle in other~. ~05E~~o·w knowledge of the origins of 
the JOHNSON case is incomple~e~ the timing conflictg witt other 
activiticz attr1buted to hi~self, the c~pressed p~rpose of 
tne compro~ise in ur.i~ue, and the outC~9 seems to have little 
consequence beyond cnilbling JO!i:1SO~ to confirm that 1'\0SENf.O 
apptared in it. Altho~gh BRA~IS ~ay have been in a position -
to cor . ..-oborate NOSE.\!(0' s ai?pear,.ncc in tilat operation, he has 
r.ot done so and his statc!:.ents contradict NOSESKO on the part 
the latter p:h.j·cd. So too Jo tt.e s.tate::'!'.ients cf n:.?.GHOOP.N, who 
recognized NOSE~KO as a person who was seen briefly d~ring the 
interrogation ~c~sions; certain ~acts from other sources con
tradict NOSENKO on one important cetail (KI!RUSHC!!E~s presence 
ir. Moscow) of the J~hKGHOJfJ- arregt, CX?la ired retaliation-
hostaae acti~~ !or events in 
~~ l-lOSEt;j(Q's into.t: 
~Communist i\u"f!:~~ see~s sir..ply to t.a .. -e 
earlier information NOSEW~O's 
information on the b.1ci':l!'...,~· c;:>eration 13 
fra~entary, lacking eve~ the most i~pcrtnnt facts k~own fro~ 

-6everal, 1nainly overt, scurcesr his attendance at ~eetings 
with SVEI'\CHA!1SJ<l'i was confined to the h'O times ·o~hen the , 
original handler was also present. 7he position of ~OSENKO ln 

. the FRII'PEL ar.d OS\IALD cases is discussed in Part V!ILD.S. 
In &UlliJlliU."Y, N:lSEHKO' s O?Crational worlt ,,;as not co~-.er.sura.te 
with that of a Sectio~ Chief and Deputy ~cpartmcnt Chief, nor 
with that of a case o£!icer, regardless of rank. Whc=e the 
par_tic:ipation of NOSE~~r.o in Tourist Departmer.t activities has 
been or ~ight be co~fi~ed by other so~rces, it is ~~erefore 
unproven that he was in a supervisory position in t~2 KGB or 
that he was even a case officer. 

i 
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E. Exam1nat1on of Other Aspects of ~OSENKO's Biography 

1. KGB Awards an~ Ranks 

a. Awards 

At various times since contacting CIA in 1962, NOS~lKO 
described a series of awarcs and decorations which he received 
over the years for his performance of duties in the Second Chief 
Directorate (Pages 313-321). lie clair.1ed to have received the 
Order of Lenin, the Order of the Red Star, ~nd the O~der of the 
Red Banner; he said he received a special comreendation from 
KGB Chairman SEROV for his role in the ~UR~I recruitrnenc and 
the same award in 1959 for his recruitment of all of the Ameri·· 
can or British touris-ts recruited that year by the KGB (three 
British and three .~erican homosexuals). NOSENKO told of a 
n~~er of other co~.er.da~ions which he received-~almost one a 
year--for his •general good work.• In Octo~r 1966 NOSENKO 
said that he never received any awards for his KGB operational 
performar.ce, only a medal for satisfactory completion of 10 
years of KGB service and a Red Army anniversary medal. 

b. Ranks 

NOSENKO's descriptions of his various ra~k promotions fol
low a similar but more complicated pattern (Pages 322-326). 
He has given t~o separate sets of circumstances for h!s.first 
promotion, frcm junior lieutenant to lieutenant. According to 
the first of these, the one NOSENKO adhered to durin; 1964 and 
1965, he was pro~oted to che rank of lieutenant while serving 
in the Far East with the naval GnU at the beginning cf 1951. 
NOSE~KO explained ~hat the required time in grade is sometimes 
cut in half f.:>r officers serv1ng at this undesirable post, and 
that this is why he was promoted after or.ly six months of 
active duty. In 1966 NCSE!~KO uid for the first tirr.e that he 
did ~ot enter on active duty until March 1951 and that his 
promotion to lieutenant was in mid-1952, while stationed in 
Sovetsk, on the Baltic. In all his accounts, tlOSENKO has said 
that he entered the KGB with the rank of lieutenant as this 
had been his rank in the naval GRU.• 

During his first meetings with CIA in Geneva during 1962 
NOSENKO claimed then to be a KGB major and said that he had 
already completed the necessary time in grade for a lieutenant 
colonelcy. NOSE~Ka gave an apparently accurate description 
of the structure of his salary as a major ~so much for rank, 
so much for longevity, etc.) and pointed out that he was fill
ing a position {Chief of Secti~n) normally held by a lieutenant 
colonel. On contacting CIA again in 1964, NOSENKO claimed the 
rank of lieutenant colonel. He supported this claim with the 
TDY authorization iss~~a for the CliEREPM~OV search,•~_which 

·* See Part VIII.D.2. for a discussion of the likelihood that 
NOSENKO served i.D the naval GRU. . 

** See Part VIII.B.7.c. for an analysis of th~ CHEREPANOV 
case. 
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gave NO~ENKO's rank a~ lieutenant colonc~ and vas s~gn~d by 
GRIS~:ov hinsclf and testified to it by his slgnal~rc on the 
•official biogr&fhical stztement• p~c~arcd in rran~!~rt. 

The first major change iii ~OSE!'JKO' s story of his promo
tions ca:ne durir.; tht:: ir:terrogations of .Ji!nU'lr:,.' l ~65 wnen he 
volunteered out of context ar.d for no clc;,r rcas,:m t.:"lat he hed 
never held the rank of major but rather, beca~se of a series 
of adr.linistr.:1tive slip-~ps and GRIBA.:~OV's a·jvi-::·..! ancl help, had 
jl.'l'r.pEd cirf::C~ly frvm tt.c rar.k of C·lJ;t:iJ.in, lihic!-1 h•! r"!Ccivcd 
in 1SS6, to the rrlnk of lieutenant colonel in l~tc 1963. 
NOSENKO ~as later to claim that he had never said.in 1962 tha~ 
he was a major.• 

Jn. an \.!nSOlicited staten.cnt given to :-::.a. in A?ril 1966, 
NOSE~KO wrote th3t he was cnly a captain and that the TOY aut~ori
zation for the CHEREP1\.>.;0V search had been filled o:..t in error. 

c. ;.ternaries 

NOSESKO' s atlrnissions · rcgilrding his aw.:trc~s .:wd prc:notions 
dir~~tly affect his self-portraiture as a suc~~ssful a~d rapidly 
risiri.CJ KG3 officer. They also h=we .:l bc:uir:c .-,~ •.·:-.~ f the 
alleged reasons for this rise ~ it was 
GRIBF-l'OV's favoritism. NOSENKO 'lJ.I:.os<.. l.n'w'arl.::.:n.:z· lnKed GRI
Bh!:OV' s na.'Ue to each of the awarlls he earli~r claimed to have 
received. In r.10st casc.j it \o'ilS G?.lBA~lOV ... ~o l:ccided that 
~OSE~KO should get a particulnr award: in the rest, it was 
GRIEA."lOV who physically prE:sented th;:; .-.ward to :.;osf.~lKO. The 
sa~e is true of NCSENKO's account of his r.:lnk prc~0tions: 
GRIB:,!JOV, N:JS£llKO said, had pro::~iscd hin tl'.,lt. he 'lo'O;.J ld oo pro
moted directly from senior lieutcn~nt to rna}or i~ 1959; whun 
the Persor.r.el ;)cJ:.:<H"tr.umt ::~adt! a mistar.e a:1d 0~!.y promote.! 
NOSE~KO to ~aptnin, GRibru:ov advised him to 3cccpt this rank 
and promi::>..:!d that when he h.1d co::~pletcd s•.1ffici.cr.':. ti:-:~e in gr::tde 
for orom::~tion to 1:1a;o:r, GRIRh:lOV ...,cuU see to ::.<: that he was 
pr~.Otcd dirt:ctly to liEutenant co!onl!l. :hi:; is .,.-hat happened, 
NOSCGKO said in l96S, and afler he received his rdnk of lieu
tenant colonel, GRII3A::o\' called hi:n in u~d cor:gra~ul<\ted him. 
On the basis o:: NOSE~a;o• s adr:".isSlCJ.1'i, there is u;.idi t.ional rea
son to quei~ion his relationship ... :th GRIB~~vv.•• 

NOSENKO carried with him to Geneva, agains~ !:G~ regulation 
and for no reason he could explain, :!r. o!~icial ~~:!3 do::ur:u:mt 
listing ~ic as a lieutcnanL colonel a~d signed by G~IBk~OV hi=
self as well as by ~wo provincial authorities. ?his suggests 
strongly that· the· lie concernir.g r:osE:n:o• s r.:1.ni<. w:ss not NOSE~KO' s 
alone. lif, in fact, as pointed out above, the CHEREPANOV 
papers w~re fabricated by the KGB, t~cn thtre vas r.o genulr.e search 
for CHERE?.U>OV and NOSE:JKO' s document is also fabricated· and 
not a mistake as ~OSENKO claims.) 

* This chang~ of story coincided clcse1y in time with a change 
in the infer~ . .'ltion reported by~ Sr.ortly after NOSENKO's 
defectio~~had said that re~dr~s Ly his KGB associates 
~ade it ~ · ie~ten~nt colonc 

that 

** NOSENKO's retractions and changes of story con=ernin; his 
personal a~d cperatior.a! relationship ~ith GP.IBXNOV are 
discussed else•herc (P4gcs 327-336). 
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2. Affiliation with ComMunist Part;," Organs 

a. Introduction 

NOSEUKO drifted into the Y.omsomo:, t-.e said, in 1943 or 
1944 without giving the step any tho:.:g!-:t whatsoever. :\11 of 
his friends at the Baku school were joiaing, s.o NOSES}~ did 
too. He remained an 1ndifferent member of this Communist 
youth organization throughout his school and university years, 
in the GRU, and during hi& first year as a KGB officer. Or. 
arriving in the u.s. Embassy Section of the American De?art
ment in 1953, NOSENKO told CIA, he was appointed Secreta1y of 
the small Komso~ol ~rganization of the Second Chief Director
ate, a group of about 17 members. 

b. Discussion 

NOSENJ:o \olas questioned by DCP.YADIN on his duties as Kom
so:::\01 Secretary (Pa1£'S 623) an:..i, a.lthough able to give a S'.lper
ficial account of tr.ese functions, was fcur.d to be cna ... ·are of 
certain basic inforl!'lation 'h"hich DERY:\i:HN felt a person in this 
posi tier. should have. Thus, for o:Xa!':lple, NOSi.::1.!<0 provi ced a 
description of the system of ltvying dues on Kcn::$cr..ol m-.;11\.bers 
which \olas substan':ially inccr:rect and was una;.;are that a Kom
so~ol Congress (the first in 1:any yea::-s and th.erefcrc a rr.ajor 
event) had been held during his clai~ed tenu::-e ~s Secretary. 

NOSENKO said that he held the position of Y.o~osnol Organi
zation Secret<uy until the late spring or earl~· s'J!!'.mer of 1954, 
when he got into trouble for havir:~ used official KGB ali~s 
documentation to conceal the fact that he received treat~cnt 
for venereal disease contracted from a prostitute. Immediately 
after this incident, said GOS~~KO, he was removed from his 
p~sition and a •strict reprireand• was placed in his Kom-
&O~~l file. Several months thereafter, on the eve of his 27th 
birthday, NOSENKO was forced out pf the Komsornol because he was 
too old. For over a year, until January 1956 •·hen r:OSE~;Ko was 
admitted as a candicate member o~ the Corr~unist Party of the 
S_oviet Union, he \o'aS the or:ly officer in the KGB .who was neither 

. a J:om.son.ol nor a ?arty meMber. !;os:::--;:-:o•s accour:t of his expul
sion fro~ the Kornso=ol on reaching his 27th birthday is con
tradicted by the official Statutes of the Komso~ol in effect 
at that time. These regulations stipulate a ~axi~~~ age of 
25 years and NOSENKO should therefore have been forced out at 
the end of October 1953, upon reaching his 26th birthday. This "'"'s explained to ::OSENKO, ~o;ho insisted that he remained a member 
until he becam~ 27 years old and that no s~cial exceptions 
were made in his case. 

c. Remarks 

The fact that NOSENKO is incorrect 'regarding the age limi
tation ~es it coubtful that his account of ~~e venereal 
disease incident and his removal from the Komso~l Secretary
ship is true. The date which he gives to this incident is 
after that on ~hich he should have been expelled from the Kom
somol. (Additionally, NOSENKO's descriptions of the veneral 
disease incident, his use of false Jocw~ents, and his subsequent 
punis~nt by the KGB and the Komsomol have been inconsistent: 
see Pages 80-81). 
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The evidence that NOSENKO lied about this particular 
aspect of bi& first tour in the u.s. Embassy Section further 
suggests tbat his entire account for this period of bis 
career is fabricated (See Part \'I H. D. 3.). 
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3. Schooling 

a. Introduction t 
There is relatively little reliable collateral information i 

concerning NOSE:D<O' s schooling up until 1950. Other than ,.mat j 
he himself has reported, available informatton consists of over~i 
press rei eases ·pertainir.g to the Minister NCS~o· s career (and_ _ 
giving his location at various times) and comments by one KGB 
officer and one defector. ~OSENKO's own account, together with 
references to these other sources, is surr~arized below. 

With-the exception of minor variations in dates. attribut
able to rn~~ry, NOSENKO•s story of his early years until the 

·beginning of World War :U, ·.,;hen he had just completed the sixth 
grade in ,...o:;cow, has been generally consistent in its various 
tellings. Moreover, his accounts of havin~ studied in Lenin
grad and !~scow agree with information concerning the positions 
and movelf.e:-.ts of the elder ~OSE'Si<O during t'hese years. In con- • 
trast, the pericd immediately following, during which NOS~r.o 
allegedly received his early training in naval matters is char
acterized with frequent changes of story, contradictions, and 
admitted falsehood. 

b. Discussion 

In 1964 and 1965 ~os~~KO recalled that he enrolled in the 
Moscow special naval school in the summer of 1941, immediately 
after the Germans attacked the Soviet Union, and was evacu~Led 
with the entire school from ~~scow to Kuybyshev in September 
to begin s~udies in the seventh grade. (An article in the Sov
iet Ar~y newspaper Krasnaya Zvezda (Red Star) on 14 J~~uary 1967 
confirmed that seven special naval schools were established in 
the Soviet Union in April 1940. Or.e of these was in M~scov. 
However. t.o be eligible for ad.'Tliss1on, one ha:.'! to have completedl 
the seventh grade. The article d1d not indicate that the Moscow' 
school was evacu3t~.) In April 1966, NOS~~O remembered that ~ 
he did not go to Kuybyshev at this time but rather had been l 
evacuated ~o €helyabinsk with his mather and entered the seventh 
grade of a regular 5chool. 

In keeping with his respective accounts, NOSENKO said in 
1964 and 1965 that he r~turned from Kuybyshev in the s~~er of 
1942 and secured aamiss~on to the Leningrad Naval Preparatory 
School, along with which he was evacuated by train to Eaku in 
the fall of that year. In April 1966, after inserting the year 
spent at Chelyabinsk with his mother, NOS~KO moved all events 
up a year and wrote in his autobiography that he entered the 
Kuybyshev school in the fall of 1942 rather than the fall of 
1941. NCS~tKO also wrote at this time that he transferred to 
the Leningrad preparatory sc'!lool and travelled to Baku in the 
fall of 1943, not 1942.• 

* Describing the reasons for his transfer to the Leningrad Naval 
Preparatory School, !10:5~KO explained that the Moscow special 
naval school was eva=uated further to Achinsk in Siberia and 
that this was farther from hem~ than he wished to go. The 
Red .St~r article l'!lenticned abc1.·e said that the special naval 
schools were all closed ln 1943, however. The special school 
apparently therefore was not transferred further to Achin£k, 
but was shut do~n. 
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~.!Jain to accc;.:':l..-.:<..odatc tt~ lH!dcd year in Ch<!lri'lbin'3il:, !:osc::m:o 
said in l'.lf.i6 thi!t !1e spent half a y~.::~:: iact:'.l.llly, accoruir.g t:..~ 
the rest o! the stor:;, about thr:!e mon':.hs) in Dilir.U before r·.m
ning away f:om sc~oc;.l back to ~esc~~ in January 1944. !n 
earlier acccunte h~ said he ~as aL the prcparat(Jry school there 
from C.ctober 1942 U.'"'til Jnr.·Jary 190:4. E<lrlicr he had al~o 
qiver. e:x:;:;ansive a.•·d char.gir.g accounts of ~is escape fro!'l school 
to join the Soviet front against the Germans at Tuap~e~ n~• he 
admitted that this wao a lie. By cuttir.g the til!!~ he w:u in 
Baku frot'l 15 l!\or.ths to about t~rec, l;osENKO also J.dmitted im
~1ic!tly that his accounts of the ba~ic-trdinir.q he received 
ir. the pr(;paratcry school, of the su.'l'CTlcr he sper.t ..... orking at 
the school rather than returning to Moscow on vacatic~, ar.d of 
his •certainty• that he ccl~brateu his lSth birthday in B3ku 
were also false. 

NOSt~KO has Lcen relatively consistent in rocounting the 
events of 194~. In 1964, 1965 and again in 1966 he told of 
studying as au "external" student in !'iosco-., to complete his 
ninth year of schooling and of rejoining hin classmates from 
Baku ~hen the naval preparatory school retern~d to Lenir.grad 
in the aut~ of 1~44. On several occasions durin1 1964 and 
1965, NOSEt<KO cesc:-ibed how he anrl hi::s classmates spent Octc.ber 
and Novcm~er 19~4 working in the woods ncar'Le~ingrad before 
beginning their ter.th grade studico late in the year; t.e o:nitted 
this account from his April 1966 autobiography. 

:.:OSENKO' s account of the next years is similarly marked 
with a r.u.":''.bcr of i:~co;1sistencies and falsehoods. (In t.'1e 
latter category he has clai~ed and later a~~itted as ~ntrce ~hat 
he atter.ded the Fru:1ze l·:aval Aca::icm1 fr:om 194 3 to 1!>44, that 
he was on active milit~ry duty until being demobilized in 19~5, 
and that he W<!S &hct ir. the hand by a jealous young naval offi
cer in 1945.) According to the account given unuer interroga
tion in !,pril ::.964, t.:osE:;r:o W3s chot in the hand at a puty in 
the end of April 1945, was hospitalized, resigned from the 
preparatory school, and received a ccrtif1cate of satisfactory 
completion of the tenth grade, although he had been in school 
only since r<ove!n!>er 1944. In 1965 and 1966 NOSENKO said, re
spectively, that he was shot by a naval of(icer in February 
or March 1945 1nd chat he shot himself in hearty" 1945: since 
the 1964 interrogations he has claimed only that he received 
a statement of the courses ~e had attended at the preparatory 
school and that he completed the tenth grade at the Shipb~ild
ing Tekhnikum in Leningrad. 

the Soviet. l'\avy de !ector AiUA:-10NOV said he attended a naval 
preparatory school with !'!OSFtH<O during the period 1 H4 to 1946. 
ARTAMONOV, after l'\OSENKO's defection was publicizcu, said he 
had kno ... -n a son of the 1-!inister NOSE~lKO in the naval school in 
Leningro:.d fro::~ l944 to 1946. He was then shown a picture of 
NOSENKO and confirme:d this was the man. However, according 
to NOSE~KO's statenants, NOSENKO would have been about two 
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cla3scs behir.d MT/J·'AJ~<OV, ar.d ~o·::m~d r . .a\'1! hct::l •1t -::he school 
fc.or or.ly al::.out two 1::onths. It is ccr.ceiv..!::,'..e '..l".at th~ ;:.rcse:~ce 
of tb:~ sen of the Minuter o! Shipt:...ildu:.g wo~ld. be widely :J.mown 
in the school and lat~r rem~bered, but so wo~ld th~t son's 
self-ir.fUcted wound ar.d d:i.!BpfE:ilra~ce, ·,..hich A?.TA!'IO:l'J'J ha:i not 
mer.tioned. lt is unlikely, ::""oreover, that AlUh.~~ov co•.1ld (20 
years later) reliably recognize a photo of a person who had been 
there such a short tir:.c and not in AAT/.!IONOV • s class. (NOSEl>KO 
claims r:ot to have 'k.ncwn AATA.~:TOV nor to recognize the name.) 

In all accounts, incl~ding his 1962 statcrnentl!l, UOSE:TJ<:O 
has said that he entered t~e ~~~titut~ of International Rela
tions in Moscow in 1945. His descrip~ions of courses, events 
and tri<:nds arc as vague and unroubst'lnt 1."\l as his accounts of 
his earlier sc'hoolir.g. He h<'§s given various c!ates for his 
graduation and has expl3ir.ed that he did so to cov~r up the 
fact that he fail!fd l1is fin.~l ex3.:'ninz.t:ion in the subject of 
"Marxism-Leninism," of which he ,.as asha.'Tied. t:O.:lE'NKO m::>st re
c~:;r.tly ciair.!.cd that he xr,.t;e~sed his C.iJ>~o:na in tt.e er:d of the 

of 1950. fl"._ .. 
. 'flr.olb~ .1'CI:m:.:sr.;: .. lt - .... 

c. Remark~ 

N05~n<O' s o .... n a..i:nissior.s, a::: •,:ell as thf• s::;::1ll arno:..:r.t of 
collatcr~l ir.fore.~tior:. uvailahle, nclte it cl~ar tt:at ;nuch of his 
account of h1s ed;.tcation h?.9 ter:n fa15c. ·~"'he reasons fer tr.is 
are r:ot at all cle~r and p10·:-:;3:Js, ir. fact, t:hE>::e is no logical 
explanation. The CIA psychologist ·~·:•o tcstnd <:Jr.d questioneti 
!;GSEN:KO at.out his youth sm::gest.ed that, Ur!der ':or.dit1or;s of 
intcrrogat.1o:o, he may 1 ie ioc r.o ot't:er r·e<.:so:o oUlcr th<..r. his 
neec to s&~e face. ~11~ vi~~ is Dn accur~t~ 6escripticn of 
l40S.El\KO's behavior ,.;;en questioned in o.!eta1::.. on this and other 
a~pects of his pre-KGB lif~; it is net ~o witt regnrd to que3-
tioning o~ his intelli~ence career. ~or docs the psychologist's 
vicv appear to e.r.plain why 1-00SESKO ioq;ot or ....-as unwilling to 
tell cr;,. about an ent1re Y"-'ar of his life, particularly such a 
significant one, after cor:sistent ly a.~.J apparently accurately 
(judging from the Soviet press accouuts cf the f·Hnister's 
activities) describing the years pre~eding it. It is r:ot 
apparent .,.;hy NOS~:lKO originally volu:otee:red the story of his 
travel t.o Baku in the fall of 1942, .,;hen this ... ·as untn::e, or 
vhy he said that. the Mosco·"' Special :-:aval School was evacuated 
to Achinsk in 1943, when he ~ust be aware that th~ school "'as 
closed, if he was there.• 

• The possibility that NOSD~KO is not the person he claims 
to be (a:od "'ith a completely false life hi~tory, or one 
lived ty someone elsei has been examined care:ully, but 
no clear conclusion can be drawn on the bas1s of available 
evidence. 
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F. Appraisals of NOSESKO, his Motivation, and Other Opera
T1onal Clrcu~stances 

1. Introduction 

i""-~··· 

~----<·" 

Appraisals of NOSENKO the aan and or his aotivatlons 
must b~ founded, as wit~ any source, on factors which are 
often 11111.£11.e.asureable, but fever resen·attons need be attached 
to an appraisal of the other circumstances affecting the 
course of events in Geneva in 1962 and 1964. Tllese opera- : · 
tional circumstances can be analyzed.and evaluated in. mucll 
the same manner as were NOSE~KO's production, sourcing, and 
biography for they are tangible pieces of· evidence. In tbe 
next portions ot this paper are presented these appraisals, 
which draw chiefly upon Pages 603-641 (for NOSENKO the man), 
Pages 20-29 (for his motivations), and Pa~es 11-19 and 30-
43 (for the operational circu=stances). 

2. NOSENKO 

The CIA specialists who assessed NOSENKO found him to 
be of above-average intelligence, cne of them saying that 
''his effective intclligenct: is more clevernE-ss than intel
lectuality, more shrewdness than efficiency. •• ~le 
of good memory and, as illust!:llE:.U.l:--.bJ.~ r_P,_peat ing certa!,p 
~~tq_!.n tliu!Uii~;I.ue~ce 1 CJJ2.&J>J.i."_QLwh"-L appeu::_s to he 
to~~ori~atio~ 01 uctails. On the other hand, there were 
numerous interoaCco"ntradfchons in NOSEh'KO Is recount ings 
of various events, he himself claimed an odd or poor memory, 
and be was the oxeeptior.al defector by having been totally 
debriefed within a relatively short period. 

Parts Vlll.D. and YIII.E. discuss NOSENKO's truthfulness 
with reference to his Soviet Intelligence ar.d personal 
backgrounds. Here may be added other observations by the 
CIA specialists: ~OSENKO can exercise deception cleverly, 
be improvised and was e\•asive under interrogation, and be 
has a "remarkable'' disregard to::- 1he truth where it serves 
his purposes. The results of the polygraph·examination were 
that NOSENKO "attempted deliberate deception." 

The gaps and errors in.NOSENKO's testiaony therefore 
do not seem attributable to low intelligence or to consis
tently poor memory, but to a conscious attempt to mislead 
Aaerican Intelligence. Independently, then, this conclusion 
raises tbe questions of whether NOSE~~O was dispatched by 
the KGB and !f so, why he was chosen. Regarding ~he latter 
point, it is noted that a. CIA psychiatrist observed: "This 

<..._. man is capable of playing a role and playing it effectively," 
( 1 and that a CIA psychologist stated: ''From a distance NO-

\

SENKO looks very good [to his KGB superiors) as a possible 
penetration agent, but close up he leaves much to be desired." 
It was "close up," in the CIA debriefing~ and interrogations, 
that ~OSESKO displayed an inability to explain tile gaps and 
errors in his reporting. . 
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3. Motivatior. 

Part of one's ~otivation for such a drastic act as 
treason or defection may not be \lholly co:::~scious, .tnd there 
may be underlying causes which any source ~i~ht not want 
or be able to ad~it oven to hinsclf. Thus. what !~SE~KO 
said about ~otivation need not be taken at face value, and 
for this reason the whole question of tis aotivation must 
remain a air.or weight in the O\'erall asscssz:ent of ~ fides. 

NOSEh~O has tried to present a ~eaningful expla~atlon 
and has changed or adjusted his story to ttils end. Be 
initially insisted that he had no ideological motives but 
simply va.nted to "make a deal" in order to get out of 
trouble; yet thisclaim is open to question: The e.r:~ount of 
operational money ,,;hich NOSESK.O z1eeded to replace was hardly 
enough to have driven him to treason, especially sicce 
there were friends in Gene\·a 1 ike GUK and KISLOV wl::.o might 
have helped him make up his loss. furthe~ore, O~ly tW2 
days after CIA had re~cued him with the funds. _NQ~· 
spent"the CIA liiorici--1n ·&not her -drunk-en -debauchery (with the 
suic--companion) and ca!!le- backnecding ·more.-The discre .. 
pancy bet.,een the degree of tt.e need and the scriocsoess of 
of the act was so evident that the CIA case officer commented 
to ::\OSEl\~0 at the outset that there must be so:ue deeper 
explanation for his act. Thereupon ~OSESKO added new 
reasons: His distast~ for certain aspects of the regi:ue, 
his resentment of KIU!USIICHE\', a!ld his liking for .~mericans. 

Dy his defection ic 1964 XOSESKO chtnged the ccurse of 
his life, although he had said in 1962, fo~cefully and 
unequivocally, that he would never do so unless in acute 
danger. In 1964 he could give no coherent explanaticn for 
the change of heart and in October 1966 he denied, for the 
first time, that:hehad said in 1~62 that he would not de
fect. His only motivation was that, havin~ risen to the 
level of Deputy Depart~ent Chief, he would not gei to travel 
abroad any more. (This contradicts. :XCS£'1\:0 • s 1962- state
aents: anticipating iiiUIIIinent pro::.otioo to·Deputy Dep:1rtment 
Chief, he said that he would lea\·e the t."SSR at least once 
a year in the future.) For no visible rea~on SOSE~~v seeas 
to have abandoned a purportedly successful and proaising 
career, an undisturbed t'a.;aily life and children of lil:Lom 
he was fond, cast shame on his !ather's menory ~ud his re
maining relatives, and departed forever from his oTC country. 

His own unease concerning his motivation evidently con
tinued until, in 1965, he wrote one cohesive expl~ation. 
No part of this statement was ever borne out by his conduct, 
attitudes, remarks or reactions. He appea.red, whenever his 
reactions seemed spontaneous, to dislike the United States, 
to have no in~erest in it politically, culturally. or 
scenically, and to preserve ~ prefer~nce for the ~SSR. A 
CIA graphologist commented on KOSE~KO's "strong emotional 
ties to his traditional background," while a CIA psycholo
gist reported: "Emotionall)' he has not defected in spite 
of his attempt to intellectually rationalize that he bas." 
The psychologist also said that it is "almost impossible to 
determine his true loyal tics and true bel ie.fs. ·• 
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4. Operational C1rcu~stanr.cs 

a. Presence in Geneva (1962) 
:.%<' 

When be ca&e to G~ne\'lk in aid-~!arch 1~62,_:,.!iOSI:~T.O 
was a newly appointed Section Chief in tt.e Y.GB s~cond Chief 
Directorate, bavi~g held thls pnsttion tor t~o m~nths. 
He bic.self acknowledged to CIA that it appeared. ~:>tn.r.fte 
for tt.e KGfJ to send a new SecUo:1 Chief on ar. e:r.tcoded trip 
abroad unconnected with his o~n wurk. Ills reasons f~r being 
in Ge~eva have var:~J and to so~c de~rcc contradict OD6 
~noth~r: The Dlsarca~cnt Conference was not exp~cted to 
last core the.n "a few o.cE'ks," but NOSINKO did r.ot t:egin his 
\o·ork e.gainst SHAKllOV (on<.· of the l!lllin reasor.!!ll for !lis being 
there) until six weeks after arrh·al; GRI9ASOir' p"!.ayed a 
role in his TDY, but ~OS~<KO later d~nied this; ttere ~ere 
in '!.962 '';1e;;o n:les" requiring a staff officer to acco:npany 
a Soviet dclcgation, but in 19G5 :;osD.KO !>aid he did not 
rcceober such re~ulations. He was pcroitted to ~o to Geneva 
in 1962 Ar.d 196·1, 35 well as to Cuba in 19dCI and fr.gland 
in 1957 and 1953, u:~dc:r no supervision or rcstroi::t c:!espite 
tls claim to a ~~cord so bnd th&t he wa~ ~ot clcarcd by the 
KGB for pcr~an~nt posting to Et~iopia in 1~60. · 

b. Presence in G~ncva (1964) 

!'lvS~KO said on one occa.:;ion that Gfo!ll.ASQ"/ was one of 
those v.ho allo•cd him to comc:> t.:> Gcne\·a in J:;.nuaq· H64, 
as a pcrso~al favor;• h~ lat~r not only dc~icd this but 58£d 
in 1965 that GRIDA.SOV knew nc:thin~-: about t!-.e: T£;'1.'. l!e re
ported the l9G.: TDY l:'li~Sht, to~?c.a:-.;;c of his ~e~ pos!tio:l, 
be his last trip to the 1\'est, hence the "f;n·or'' of his 
~~per!ors to pcrglt bil!l this last trip; in 1962 ~OSESKO 
said he had tbc assurance that as Vcputy Ucpart~ont Chief 
('llihich be knew he v.:as about to t:cco~~:e) he .,·ould in the future 
coae to the aest at least once a year. Also, SOS~~O could 
not explain why a Fir~t D~puty Department Chief, if allowed 
out of the I,;SSR as a "treat." would ~oat-road for a conference 
wbicb could be e~pcctcd to last R&ny ~cc~s. probably months. 
This question is compounded by the fact that ~OSDI£0 would · 
be needed in Yoscow: He said that a KGS conferenc~ to plan 
the handling of the tourist season was to be held at about 
this time, and he stuck to this story even atter admitting 
that the telegra: recalling him for this ~oscow c~nfcrcnce 
vas an invention (sec below). 

c. Access to KGB Residency and Availability to CIA 

NOSLSKO in 1962 routinely visited the KGn Legal Resi
rlenc7 in Geneva every weekday morni~g. although be claimed 
that he had n~ reason and that it is nor~ally forbidden (as 
other sources h:ve confir~ed).•• ~nen asked how and why be 

sc~3~tive sou~e 

c1ted GRISA~U\''s personal aut!1orization of '!'.'OSENKO's 
1p in tbc !ace of dcr~gatory information as one cause of 

GRIBANOV's disaissal. 

• ·~OSE..,"KO said he did not visit the KGD !.""!;al Residency :l:n 
London ~Jorc than once durin~ his visits there in a si:nilar 
capacity in 1957 and 1958, nor during his tr1p tc Cuba in 
1960. 

. . .,.,.... ............. 
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did so in Geneva, NOSEl\KO has given cHfferect ans"Fers at 
different. tUlles. His stories of si~ply "dropping in snd 
bangicg arour.d" for lack of anything better to ~o are 
unacceptable in teras of known or likely Soviet practice. 
Ris ex?lanatlon that it was due to TSYKBAL's auspices or 
or intervention ~ere contradicted by: first, his o~c con
fused accounts of his relationship with TS\~BAL; and second, 
his own statements at other times that it. was GUK who 'llaS 

primarily responsible for ~OSE~~O's visits to the R~sideccy. 

NOSENKO had a full day free for mect1ngs on ll June 
1962, although thereafter he limited meeting t i~:~.es to &horte..i· 
and shorter ~eriods until his departure. Tt1s seemed 
natural at the time since he would presumabl:; hi!V"l his own 
responsibilities and would need to be seEn by his Soviet 
colleagues ia his proper surroundings. However, in 1964 · 
he seeeed not to ~ave any official responsibilities or any 
calls on his time: He was willing to spend all his time in 
sectings with CIA. Althou~h this could be explained by the 
fact that he plaz:.ned to defect anyTay, it nevertheless would 
have involved u~nece~sary risks to a gecuine source about 
to becose a defector. Ho showed no concern at the time, 
but later (in 1966), he said that he had been in fact afraid: 
it was for this reason that he invented the ~oscow recall 
telegram, in order to hasten ais defection and put an end 
to his fears of getting caught. It is, of course, impossible 
to make conclusive judgments on Soviet practice, but one · 
would expect, if NOSENKO were not engaged in security duties, 
tbat he would be required to participate for cover reasons 
in more of the Soviet delegation's official activity. He 
said that any absence could be explained as ·•security d\Jties," 
since everyone on th~ Soviet Delegation knew or suspected 
that he was a KGB officer. This unconcern for the suspicions 
of other Soviets conforms neither with observed Soviet 
practice nor with reports from other sources that Soviet 
intelligence and security officers under cover go to soae 
pains to hide tbelr true affiliation. 

NOSENKO explained the contrast between his freedoa 
and availability in 1964 and his limited free tioe in 1962 
by the fact that in 1964 he had co· personal friends in 
Geneva; in 1962 both GUK and KISLOV expected to see him in 
bls :free time. (This story does not explain !:'.is ability in 
196.4 to get a'lliay during conference 1a'Orlting hours; neitl::.er 
GVK nor KISLOV affected this in 1962.) 

d. Tieing of.l962 Contact 

NOSEh~ had been in Geneva for three months in 1962 
when the incident which brought him to CIA occurred; it 
was only two weeks before his departure. He came to'Davld 
MARK only 10 days before leav1ng. This bad tte effect of 
limiting CIA's time w1th him. SOSE~~O's contact ca2e only 
about 10 days after CIA had co=pleted, in the same city, a 
series of meetings with HELITSKIY, a Soviet interpreter who 
had been recruited and handled as an agent by CIA during 
earlier visits to the West. NOSE~~o. as one of the two 
prima:y items be wanted to "sell" revealed that E>ELITSKIY 
had been uoder KGB control from t~e outset (Page 517). 
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e. Willina~ess to Meet CIA 

Although in 1962 ~OSENKO Llaimcd that ~c Wdnted to 
aell only two S?ecific items for the noncy he had lost, and 
then disappear, there were indications from the outset that 
he eY.pccted and planned to co~ back for further reeetings 
with CIA. At this first ~cetin~ he called attention to 
certain information in his possession about POPOV, hinting 
that he would tell it later; even as he protested his unwillinq
ness to continue meeting with ClA, he was giving ample 
details abo~t himself w~ich would inevitably have com?ro-
mised him to CIA and forced his fut~rc ccllatoration. Befor~ 
he finally agreed to ·return for c:~ore meet ir:gs, he said: 
•Hayte I'll ~eet you again Mon1ay• (two days after the firs~ 
c:~eeting). NOSESKO refusej, despite repeated induce~ents, 
to r:.cet on the interv~ning Sur.day. ln fact, \;hen he did 
retur~ on Mond~y, ~e said th~t h~ hnd spe~t s~~day with 
friends, drinki~g and •discussing recc11t CSSR foreign policy 
moves and spce::::~es b'j KliR;JSi'C!iE\'." 

f. Tte Recall 7eleorfu~ 

NOSEXKO's confession that he: !.aLricatc.1 the story of 
telegrnn 
only two 

~ There was a telcgr~~. but NCSi~KO'~ nind has 
slip~d and he is no l!Jr.g0r able t0 t1 i~tinyetish b~tween 
fact and f.;:lcy. ':his, ho••ev..:!r, i:; ::ot bon;c out by 
his general conduct nJr his performance unucr interro
gation in 1!:1€6. 

-There was, in fact, no 
:~tell ic·!~.::::e. l 

KGB s; t~~ ~GU br~e.ed ~:SE~KO 
telegram was sent; c1n:.1 I;CSDiKO 
admitting that it w~s not. 

Remarks 

tc'!.egra11. (This is bor:le 
~hu3, the i~v~ntion was 

n::>t NOSF.r:i:o • s but the 
to report to CIA that a 
m~ue an crrcr in later 

I 

The operational circumstances so.far reviewed point 
out the facts that: • 

- NOSENKO was inconsistent if not contradictory in 
statinq his reasons for being in Geneva in 1962 and 
1964; 

Ue had unusual access to the ~~GI!. Legal Residency 
and an availabilily for ~cting CIA th3t seemed to 
~pinge upon his security; 

- He was willing to return to meetings with CIA al
tho~gh having at !irst said that there were but two 
iteFs of information for s3le; 

- He was •in place• as a CIA source for the last 
six of his 100 or so days in Geneva in 1962, L~us 
restricting the a~ount of time he could provide continu
ing reporting on the local Legal Residency; and 

- After 12 da:,·s in the sa:ne status in 1964, he 
forced the defection by the ~GD recall telegram, which 
appears to have been a fabrication. 
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Taken t~~cther. these facts suggest the possibilities 
that the KGB sent NOSE~KO to Geneva on ~oth or.casions for 
the purpos~ of contacting CIA, that the KGB wanted the 
opportunity to gauge CIA's reactions to the walk-in in 1962 
and to the defection plans in 19134, and that the KGB gut<' d 
NOSESKO after contact was establ1shed in both years. 

A fl'rther examination of the operational circumstances 
in Geneva lends credence to these possibilities. During the 
1962 meetings, SOSENKO would trequently ans~er CIA questions 
by saying: ''I will have to think about that tonight," or 
"I will have some time tonight to jot down and prepare 1 
good :lnswer tor you," or "I don't ~ant to give you an answer 
to that right off--1 am afraid to mislead you." He would 
return to a later meeting with the inforcation, after having 
visited the Le~al Residency. In 1964 there were other 
examples of what may have been backstage guidance by the 
KGB: 

~~ called for an urgent special meeting to cor
rect Ru~ething he had said in an earlier ~eetin~. 
Initially l\OSENKO had nl!med ZUJIJS Hlstead of KEYSERS 
as the u.s. Embassy code clerk whom he had personally 
approached in 1961. This see~ed remarkably urgent and 
important to him at the time, and in retrospect this 
case gains special importance: It was the only time 
he claimed to have had direct contact with a U.S. 
Embassy staff employee during his alleged tour in the 
American Department in 19C0-1961. If he could not 
remember this one name, it mi.ght call his entire story 
into question. It is hard to find 9nother explanation; 
had he simply made a careless mistake, with his cus
tomary indifference to names and dates. ~;QSEI'>"KO would 
be unlikely to mull over what he had said a~ the meeting 
nor to bother about correcting a minor misstatement. 
Much less would he feel compelled to call an emergency 
meeting to do so. 

-Be case to meetings with "chance" items picked 
up at the Legal Residency, each of which would require 
quick action and the commitment of assets on the part 
of CIA in Geneva. Also, NOSESKO originally said in 
January 1~64 that he wanted to defect right away, but 
various st~ps taken or planned by his CIA handlers 
kept him in place for a time. Each step, however. was 
quickly negated--usually at the next meeting--by some 
information NOS~~O had picked up by chance. 

-He asked, out of context end without any explana
tion, whether GOLITS~~ had told CIA that the President 
of Finland was a Soviet agent, and l1t~r could not 
coherently expl~in where be had heard this, why he had 
not told CIA about it in 1962, and ~hy he had asked. 

In addition. the Soviet reactions to the defection were 
unprec~dented and contrasted sharply with, for example, the 
Soviets' avoidance of publicity concerning GOLITSYS's defec
t ion in 1961. The post-defection actions by the Soviet 
Government created publicity ~hich nad the superficial eff~ct 
of underlining ~SENKO's authenticity, establishing him as 
a public figure, confiraing that he had a fa:nlly, ·and veri
fJing that his defection was of alarming consequence. These 
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reactions seem purposeful ln light of the approa~h in Paris 
in 1966 of a Soviet photO<Jrapher to Parh Hatch; the photo
grapher passed photographs of NOSENK0 1 s wife and children 
as part of a proposed story to draDatize the abar.doncd 
f~~ily of a 0 t0p Soviet intelligence officer• whose defec
tion had caused the •biggest blow ever suffered by Soviet 
Intelligence.• Therf is no independent press in t~e USSR, 
no Soviet journalist1Allowed to publish as he pleases, and 
the Soviet Governmenl in the past has shown no predisposi
tion to dramatize defections from its noet secret o1gency. 
The photographer can only be presumed to have been acting on 
1GB instructions. 
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G. SCiurccs Suppvrt inl 110SE1\Io.O 

1. J nt roduction 

The p! ece:h.ng 1-'0rtions o! rart VI I I. prc!'c.n~ an 
analysis t~f the r:::>_:;.ct;i\o ca!:\.l without <p.·:~r.c: ·1\!t.tilf:d con
&iderat ion to in format ion &h.::.~.Jt him ! rc;t~.$ So'li'!ts re
porting tc CIA and the Fnl. Llec.luse their .;vic!ence generally 

· nms cour.t.e: to the rca:11:lts o! the foLcgc.ia-J anal:tsis, i~ 

k 
i 
I 

i 

is rP.vh.wcd ~H.:rc IH~F;anstely so that th•.· r.~o.;r,;::cntrate1 ClU!'!'Iina
:.:ion of ~;osE:;i<o \o\C'Jlj !"'ot 1:'3 cllvrrted by a;;ide:.; as to the 
aut!v::1ticity a:1d n:L1hil~t)' or t.hr;Fic Soviets. ;-,::;indicated 
belc•.;, the C'!A aud fBI source:~ ~.;ho h.lV•.! J.:.rl'":":t!•t suc":J'.::rt~d 

~os:::·:K0''5 i~:l:C'll;.gf':1r:o:: ba·.""i<.·:;rn•Jnd ar,• tcr~·"P'¥.~~-~~~~~~[=======J 
6~~ i'lllll t:~-: t!d.:o::t.:crs \~~-· i~:':i! ar.c \30!.17 
:rJ t:.\c·:r>t c:;UTS'!Il cla1:::c.:J v, Lno·,.. , ... ~- .,.,, :. ;.:r:. :.~.J.lli• or 
to have \vorked witli t:.::.;::'l, and li'J:'!:"~:o c .. :~at:ndictcu G'.)!..l'lSY:I 
by silyin'] the)' h.J-:! r.cvcr r.-et. :io:n•! of the:'!:, .-,s ..... 011 as 
CHER£~> i .::ov, s i.l??'· r t 'O'd :;osr::; KO J.nc! i rec t ly t!n:ou~h o·;c r lap?i a~ 
infor~ation o~ S?c~ific KGU c~cratinn~, tut this a~pect 
of their rcportinq is rc•Jic-..·col in P<.rt E • 

.2. c::...rr0borati.c:1 '.Jf r:as!:::a~o·,. lr:t!"lli•JC'ncc Carf'~r - :i;-·-····-·----- ... 
The a ta ':.c::v.m t s oft ~ the cou r .. :e !:> con f i r:n that· 

~ost::a;o "''as a Y.G!l office.;; ac::::e;;s to sensiti\o"c ir.fo::t::.:ation: 

uiJ ~;csi·:i:<O ·..:.s10 <t 1\<.iB li!.!utcnant culcncl. (later 
chanye~ to CdpLain), a frioL~ anJ protege of the haad 
of the KG3 s~c~nd Chi~f Uircctor~te, G~In~:av, w~o 
appro'.'ec NCS:nar.o•.s (!9(•41 T!)Y t·.J Gcr.c·:a. lf. 

-~ ..... ~ . ~~~-.- .. ".'· 
~,.,.. 

we:.:; a KGi..i "chief," .,.it. ·J :r:·::ss to ,,J.:•t.:u !s C"n· KG!l )pera
tions agai~s':. tta U.S. ~rc~ssy, ~n.! w~s ~os~ :u~c~tly 
liE!t'uty Chief of the Tourist. :.>:?part:ncn::. lie: .:'!lso st.l":Ed 
that NCSE~KO, wit~_!1is in!0r~atian ~~u.s. ~~~~ssy ~icro
piior1es o.nd KGil Opi!!'.ltion~ involvi:o3 c-o.crcsfo:-:.dents anJ 
tourists, ,..as .. rr.o:r:c valu"'ula (to .l\l'l'oric.:l:t ratc!ligenco:.?l 
tha.n PEta\O"II'SK«l;i~;osEI~trJ "-::o.:!·~ ~!-:." tro;.omc:~;!' .. l'.l3 ham 
to the !i.GE," ··J&-PI'~i~ ar.:l ~reo·tcr, t.;e 
KGB "will :"lOt. bl'! at.le to opcr..1t.:: n..J:-:O::illly t·:u C.'-'0 )·e.ns" 
u.e.' until 1966). lie ~ascribed t.hc rcper·;us:;;.ions i:t. 
the KG3 caused by NCSEUY.O's Jefection: ne·..: !-:r.a regu
lations to incr~ase security, th~ iis~issal of many 
KGB officers ir.ch.:f.i!".a G?.:!.~hW <lncl th•:! :·~r:?t! ~ ">f :""a:-:.y 
others 

'U": 

sta.t.ed that :;;)SENKO !-.ad att.e:-dcc the G?.U's Hi i
ary-Diplomatic .1\.cac!e•"Y Wostmco has .i.r.dicated he de

clined the opportunity to enroll in this st~ategic 
intell.:.. cnc~ school in tho early 1950's.) Afterwards, 

NOStm\0 served in the GRU and then• _entered . 
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- According to 
qence.'" !lis de feet ion IJ1·ought 
l<GB secretary from Gt::r:cva, the rumorc:i tr;:u-.r.fer of acme 
60 Soviet officials fro~ assignrents aLroad, and the 
dismissal of KGD fCrsonnel includi~g ~OSE~~O's friend 
GUK, "'he h.:d rer.o:n;nended the TOY to G<::?n<:\'a. In addi
tion,~~rc:p~.rtct!, i!'l\i.\cdiatcly after tb<:! de
fectic.n .:,. .:. .. ·p::c.o~:::~ta::i·;c o! the Exits Co:-lflission of 
the CP~U Ce:r.tral Cc:r;."!"oittee went to Ge • ..;ov<l to ~:::oeak t:> 
the Soviet. Gnv.:?n:~t~cnt c:-::plo:.·<!CS there. ~amaAA@I#l!l/B-. 
said thc:.t t:OSE~JKO had been tried ir. .;::;ser.tl a ln :·~c. scow 
for treason and sentence~ to deat~(se(! P~ges 46 and 
342). 

GuLITSY~: f<.:ile:d to cc~,,-.er.t -...·::en shown •:r.iSl:NKO's 
n:!r.-;<: 1n l %~t:'"tF.erl.! is nb rt'_~=:::!......til.s_s.'i·}r h<:tvit:g 
1roE:r.t1oncd :7t:'30? ... 1 •J?iO:' t~..-~;<o'~~-::!_£!~!;:; 3!'1:1C,mcc-
1'71e:-.t: o:: ~cf.::cti.cn i:-~ 1964, ·1'/£:!1 ':.:C.·J:.L;h ;..-~ had n<1.~.1eci 
pca::>~c k:1o..-n-ro- ni:n i:1 t~.: ;,.~·o~.~?.:ld:':-_::~:-cf-~ 
l<GB ~eco.:'l; .. i'\.":5! e £ D1 rector de:. -:: 5ii~ t'"':lj.:rrr~..:-.r t.d ccting 
G~'TI'i~ s.ac. t:i:i:. he 'Sa~ visit(:d -:.his Ocp,~n.::.cnt in 
1960 and zt the tarr of the year 1~£0-1961.) After 
NOSE~~O defected, GOLITS~~ was giv~n a sw,~ary of 
NOSENKO's Llogr.:!p!",y. '~hcrt:!up~n GCI!.."!lSY:-: roported t!'lat 
t:OSEHY.O .... as a l~Gll officer ;.·!ton h<! f!.!'st :net i:1 1953 and 
last saw in i95,. Frc~ 1953 to lq~7 or 1958, GOLITSY~ 
stated, N..::JE!lKO 'lr.'as in the u.S. Er:b.;ssy Scct.ic:"' of U:.e 
America:l Oepart:ne:nt, ::-esfor.sil>le for covc~·a•Je of U.S. 
military p<!rsonn£::1 and later ci':hcr for others in the !':.::s
cow Fr:llJ.lSS'l or for corresponJ<?nts. i\s of 1953, GOLITSY:; 
said, l~Osr::n:o was a senior officer ir. the '!'ou::-ist Depar':...-:ent; 
a~ of 1960, h~ was d.:?finit~ly not ir. the ~~erican Depart
ment. GO!..l TS'IN added that GUK, c~:;.Et.::ov, a::d K.a.SHCHSIEV 
were friends in the KG3 wh·:nn he shared with NOSE!Jl<O (see 

. ~s 30-3~~.:_ _____ ----_-·--=---··--==-·· · J r:~ . n<GB frier.d S'll'lli th3< 'oSENXO was a 
'"civilia~•;-ne-KaJ nevertheless provided informa~ion on 
microphones in the V.S. ~~~~ssy a~J ~aJ cJuscd •considerable 
damage.• llso hnve cor-
roborated cert3.i ~ non-IntcllJ.gcn:::c c.spec::s <)t ,, s:;::~•Ko s 
background. 

3. Rerr.arks 

as:.c.!c, 
that UO$ E :: KO .,... ;:~ s .:; s e :1 i or ';:;;:;-n-----;:....-.:'T::::::-:::--------:::--=---::.J. 

certified 
asserted or 

to info~mati0:1 valuable to Ameriimplied that te h~d 3~ccss 
can Intelligence--~he 
one item in co~uon.~llll-' 

i~ tr.r: -:;.s. :::r..b:l 
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have d~scribcd the serious rcpcrcus
-.-=--=~=:...::.:::..:.:..!:.._,'l'"ru: po.ss1hi htioes witl~ regud to 
'----------1 r C:toOCt 1 r.q a:-e ~ 

First, they arc 
er. a ly s u; 1 s 1 n c rro r r-...;;;_;;;_;;_......:;_ ____ .:__.....:._ __ ~ 

ucsL.a;Ko is .,.hat he: c 
wi".cse prev1o-..:.:~ positions in the KGu cna~le-i 
dt·.-ulge all l:':'!portant detail~ on opcration.:S· <:!ga1nst 
We.st<:rn~rs, m1inly Ar:lor icar.s. 

Second, they a:cc misi~formtd. If so. the fore
c;:>ir.g analy!;ls is co:cn:ct, t'!ley may t.e valit! sources, 
a~d NOSS:·a.:o 't.as alwaye tRen ur.der l<GU cont rt'l. For 
tt.1s to te true, it 1o0ould h<n;e l'f::P.n nccess.uy for th(> 
~~B to d:Lspatc·h :-oosc:m~o wHh o:'lly 11 'I":HJhly rest.ricted 
r.t.:..'ilk:ot:::r of n;n pc•·~on!'lel (incl~,;•.H:"lq <..:Ra~J.:iOV) a ... ·arc of 
ti".e <tctual c lCC'U.'":ISt<n-..:e:; of th"= O[Jet atio:-:. The l<·J!3,· 
at the sarr.P. t: u·.e, wo;.~ ld h;:lve p·opa.;;.-atcd within and out
S1de of the S~viet l~tcll1gcnc-e ~trvices the fiction 
that. r-:osD:Ko .,..c1:.; c:sn a:-Lual bl.!t aisloral KGB ofhcer 
11:-.d 'WOuld t.:sv<· :>\:t;oCI;t.ed thif' fahricat.!.on in v~r1:>us 

•.:.·-

,. .. 1ys t~.e r:!.-.-:>r spr:!.uli.r, 

Third, they l':ave l::et:;n purposefdly nisleaiii'!C]· 
l,.":lerican lnt~llicer.cc for thc.;.r iJW:"l or !-:Gil 
If so, the !oreg.;1ng an.-,l:,•sis is correc't., ,....-.~:...=..::~:::..:::..=-=.::._~ 
I ~a~e participa~ed in a KGR ~onsp ra=y o 
s~.:pport tr.e por.a lli~ of tiO:.i~r:o, a KG!l-controlled 
source. 

These po:Ssi.bilities aa:e discussed further 1n Part IX. 
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··parts VIII.B. through VIH.F. have discussed the 
inaccuracies, self-admitted contradictions, inconsistencies, 
and "incompleteness of I~OSE~KO' a reporting about himself· and 
t.he KGB. Collecti•1ely, these in:portant flaws in the story 
of and by NOSEUKO make it necessary to choose an explanation 
for his actions and the nature of his information. The~e 
are three alternatives: 

First, NOSENKO was a KGB officer but (a) has 
a faulty or selective me;wry, has embellished or 
boasted, or his reporting has been i~fluenced by a 
cotiliination thereof; or (b) he is insane. 

Sec~nd, NOSENKO lied about himself in order to 
save face. 

Third, NOSE~KO has ~isrepresented himself, either 
on his own or at the instigation of the KGB. 

Each of these mutually exclusive alternatives is discussed 
below. 

2. First Alternative 

According to one postulate, NOSEfiY.O was an c.fficer in 
the KGB but has a faulty me!'!IOry, h:-ts a scl'!ctive n.emory, 
and/or has embellished or boasted: 

a. Faulty Memory 

NOSENKO himself has repeatedly appealed for understanding 
that "different people have different 100mor!.es• and th.tt 
his own is. • funny,,. and this is supported by his forgetful
ness and errors concerning events he is itn?wl\,__j]cp;ndently 
to have lived through, 1.ucil as the BURGI and 'l&!"!i~ cas:-s. 
But it cannot be said that he is,· in gl.lneral, "very bz.d with 
names,• because he nas almost total recall of names and 
positions of hun~eds o~ KGB officers in the ~~rican and 
Tourist Departments. P.e has a good memory for !~ces and 
rarely fail~d to recognize photcgrafhs ~f pe0ple he claimed 
to know. He reme~ered consistently detaild about certain 
operations (the compromise and investiga~~on of PENKOVSKIY, 
the surveillance of ABIDI~~ to Pushkin Street, the JE~~ER 
case, the arrest of BARGHOO~~. and the se~rch for CHEREPANOV, 
to cite a few examples). NOSENKO was precisely· accurate in 
his recollection of most of his dealings with CIA personnel 
from June 1962 onward. 

b. Selective Memory 

Although having a selective ~ory is probably true of 
nearly everyone, a CIA psychologist has described NOSDi!\0 as 
a psychopath who would register each passing event only in 
relation to its effect on himJelf at that moment. This 
would inevitably make him indiff~rent to tho characteristics 
of other people, for example, and to the sequence in which 
events transpired; the aspects important to him might r.?t 
appear so to a 11110rE: objective observer. Such a person would 
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suppress unpleasant memories and would have no real appre
ciation of or respect for an "objective truth." JUs re
port log, like his perception and his momory, might tbcr•fore 

..... " ... 

seem distorted. He ~ight recount events accord1nt to his 
mood of the moment. Thus, to- cxampl~, if real attacbreents _ •. .....,.."'!. .. -

to family or friends is i~pos~ible ·ror a psychopath, there wn~~-----
be an explanation as to why NOSENKO cannot easily remember 
bis childrcns' birthdays, why in 1962 (or 1965) be appears 
to bave lied--or been indifferent to the truth--about his 
older daughter's schooling, and why be cannot recall when 
be first married. In theory this hypothesis can explain 
•ny aberraiion, sinco it involves the unknowable. In its 
most extreme form, by describing NOSENKO as one unable to 
discriminate betweeu fact and fnncy, it would encompass and 
explain away the !acts that his story is obviously untrue 
and contradictory in Major ways; that his account of his 
personal and professional life and his rendition of the-
information be knows are so vague and unsubstantial; that 
he cannot (and/or does not care to) remember or recount 
how be did the thin~s he did. Most important, :l.t woula 
dis~iss any conclusions based on NOSlSKO's testimony si~ce 
nothing NOSENKO said could bo taken seriously. This hypo-
thesis, however, is unsupportable because of several 
factors. 

First, NOSENKO claim hat 
he quickly rose to high supervisory rcspons 
counterintelligence organization which is known to require 
attention to detail. Uo would have risen in the KGB v.-hile" 
overcoming the black marks in his file: scandal, indiscip
line, negative b3ck~rou~d factors, 3nd bad Party record. 
NOS~~O admits that his performance was not good; he was 
inattentive and inactive and almost none of his operational 
activity w~s carried out unaccompanied. That his rise re
sulted from his father's influence or GRIB~~OV's is unten
able, for his father died in 1956 and GRIBANOV's patronage 
(itself open to the strongest doubt) would not and could not 
be dispensed upon such a mental case. Mental aberration to 
the degree which would explain his poor performance under 
CIA interrogation would necessarily have hindered his per
formance of KGB duties, denied him special privileges, and 
and hence cost him the career which NOSENKO bas claimed tor 
himself. 

A second factor negating this hypothesis of a psycho
pathic personality is that such a person could be induced 
to recall certain details with the help of discussion, 
questioning, and remind~rs, whereas NOSE~~o·s vague and hazy 
reports seem to r~present the absolute limits of his memory 
or knowledge. Years of questioning have not succeeded in 
dredging up any ne.:z details Ol' incidents. Even when reminded, 
he could not recall, for example, one of KOSOLAPOV's TDYs to 
Helsinki, the details of the seizure of electronic equipment 
from the U.S. Ar~y Attaches at Stalingrad, the correct date 
of OOLI TSYN' s de feet ion, or the presence of KlffiUSHCHEV in 
Moscow at the time of the decision to- arrest BARGHOOR.'f. .·._ .. 

Another factor is the impossibility of applying this 
hypothesis to the totality of NOSENKO's reportin~. If the 
hypothesis holds that some things are important to him and 
others are not, and that he therefore rcmcm~ers the former 
end forgets the latter, it is refuted by the inability to. 
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.find a category .M infot:~~&ation ail.Q.yt himself which he con
fi'Tsfi:Jtly remeah0rcd nor a:n: .... thALIJ..e consisfentl_x --rorgo-c; 
1t what is important is his <'wn direct experiences, for 
example, it is odd that he rec&rled the operations of others 
better than his uau; he remembered the names of hundreds, of 
KGB officers, but could not rf:'call names of his own agents 
and people involved in his o~n c&r~er; be could recount 
details of the PENKOVSKIY investigation, in which he did 
not participate, but not of the discovery of American spies 
amoDg tourists, sucb as lolcGO'III'A.."l, for which he v:as responsible; 
he reme~bercd details of the 1955 MALIA case in which he 
did not meet the target personally but forgot details of the 
1961 KEYSERS case in which he did. If 1 t is the importance 
to him of recruitaent operations against U.S. Embassy em
ployees which p~rmittcd him to rer.all so~e details of the 
STORSBERG and MULE operations, it is nut icportant enough 
to help him recall some of the other details which were 
equally pertinent to him personally; and it is not selective 
me:mory which rnadc him for&et al:!io-St every detail about CIA 
personnel in Mo£:cow and KGB action against them. If it is 
said that his parental fa::~ily is importar.t to him ( hence 
his memory of his father's funeral and the names of his 
ur.cles and aunts), it is odd that he cannot recall details 
~bout his childhood. If drinking with important people is 
meaningful to him, it would el':plain why he remembers one 
GRIUASOV evening with sharp clar1ty, Lut it does not e~plain 
why he cannot remember the other two times, not even in what 
~cason of thb rear or in what rcstaura6t tbcy took place. 

Finally, with reference to the ''selective memory" hypo
thesis, it is precisely in =atters ~OS~KO said he remembe:rs 
best and which be told cost confidently that the majority of_ 
inexplicable contradictions arise. Nothing could shake hi.m 
from his claim to have been directly responsible for ABIDI~~ 
or on his story of the Pushkin Street dead drop, among 
numerous examples. 

c. Embellishment 

The third possibility is that he has simply embellished 
and boasted, while underlying his story is a core of truth 
somewhere near what he has rcpor~ed. XOSE~~O has, after all, 
admitted many "white lies" And boasts ("painting" himself, as 
he called it). Also, in the interrogations there were 
rep~atcd signs that he was fabricating and improvising, often 
in ways which led him into more contradictions and further 
admissions of white lies. Perhaps then, according to this 
hypothesis, he simply invented, on his o~o, various aspects 
of his career. Perhaps he dated his entry into the KGB . 
earlier to make himself seem more experienced, and invented 

"bis service in the American Department to make himself more 
interesting to American Intelligence. Perhap& he was only 
a priLcipal agent, not a staff officer, but learned enough 
from his operations and !rom his handlers to think be could 
pose as one. This hypothesis would certainly explain many 
of the dubious aspects: the story of his career, his lack 
of information on KGB staff procedures, his ignorance of 
major KGB events and scurces, the degree of his relationshlp 
with GRIBANOV, etc. This theory, however, founders oo a 
number of points: 

'• ... •·. 
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-The \'al!d1t)' C\! the inform:aUon he l:as prm•ided. 
To 'ct sue~ !~for~ation tr ~ould have to be a ~Ln 
staff uff1c~r. ~ilst bave ~orkcd in h•th the A~crlcRn 
and ~ourist D~p~rt~~nt& a~ t~ Hays hri did, a=d ~u~t 
ba\·c 1:-t-c.-n a !aid:Jt· ,;:eni.o:· offic-.~r with bro~<! r<,!".por.
sibilities (in vic~ o: the number of Tourist Dc~a:·t~cnt 
operatio~s revc3lcd by na=c in his 1064 rot~~). To 
name a few other cxar.~le~ fro~ n~onc nun~r~ds ~o~siolc: 

(a) NOStmm not ool~· krww the id(·ntity of a KGB 
double a~E:nt aga1nst CIA, UELI'fSKlY, but ~o.wc chcciuble 
dotails fro~ inside the case, lncludin~ ~~~ nenes by 
101hich the CIA <:::lls<: officers iden~~fi<'d t!1-::::: .. •::e:lv~t~ -;;o 
the do~ble agent; 

(c) Uc Identified several A~~ricnns recruited or 
c.pproached by the 1\GB in opet·ations iu which he said 
he did tlot dirEctly par.-ticit,atc, including "A~DREY"' 
(Dayle Slsll TH), Sergeant Robert JOIL'iSO~, and Henry 
SH.-\PlRO; 

(d) 1\0S[:\KO kr.('.,. inside in!orr.1ation on Arncricar:s 
at the l.::!basf:y in ~osc01¥, includin~ opet·ational activi
ties of Juhr. AIUDL\-.;,61:"-~TERS) ma.ilir.g of a letter to 
POPO\', thE' hor:osexuality of two uiplon:atlc officers. 
etc; ud 

(e) 'U" k~ew CC!"tain det.f\ilS Of the StOl'/' Of :'\.lek
Salldr' CHEREP"\:\0\• vhich would not have been available 
outside thO hGB ritaff. 

Thus there would not be any great nc~d nor nuch roo5 
for Eabellisnt:~nt. 

of others. He appe;u·c1 tle!ore ... 
tnrget s as a "c hi~f. "~---------] 

.-----·----,con f i r:n\7tl SiJS£~i.O • !-:i unt:sua!----
i:spo t._.,"~cr--T"·-=--=~=--=' a Deputy D~!part:F.e.nt Chief in ·-
tbe KCB, that his defection was a severe blow to So\·iet 
Jntelli6ence, that he -as more import~t than P~~O~SKIY, 
and so on. A Soviet journalist told ?aris Yatch that 
1\CEI:SKO's defect1on was the ;:r.-eatest I·:'l::;s :?'i.""'Crsuffer;:;d 
by Sov1et Intelli~cnce.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t!i!~~liil~~~ 
reporteti the recall to lt!osco.,.· of man)· AC·B staffers as 
a result of the defection, and these officers did 
indeed return to the Soviet Union. 

Thus any embcllishReot aust concern only ai~or details such 
as his rank, •·hich be has already admitted. 

d. Co~bination of Abov~ 

Another possibility might be that ~"'SESKO's poor per
formance was due to a co~bir.ation of bad ~emory, ~sycbo
patholo&1cally selective ~emory, and e~bcllishnent. While 
this theory is lntrinsically more logical ar:ti ~ight correct 
and round off some obvious weaknc:oscs in any one of tile 
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1nd1d.dual th"'Ori·.~s, H ca.:or.ot explain the r.oun'.(•r:trgu~cnt'J 
discussed unJcr corpon~nt rarts Ab~vu. 

It ~::~1t;ht :.:e pu~~ula.tc~ tl:at ~OSF.~1Y.O 1111e:1t i11sano ar:d that 
this Y4S th~ cau~o not o~l~ nl his scc~in&ly un~otivat~d 
contact with CIA !r. 1!.16:? 't:Jt u: sl:ortco:'"'l1ngs in hi!:! .story. 
Ho ... ·cver, HOSE.!-.1<0 thet·"?aftcr l·m.ndlC'c:! :'i•:nlt>r l\GO functions 
well eno~~~ to be procot~d ~&~ to bE .pc:~1ttcd abr0ad 1n 
l!HH; he t.a.s 1;)el'.1 cxu-:t.ncd J;.:>dc.Hcally b;; a CIA pr>yci:olo
glst and a CIA psychiatrist; he ha~ brcn in contnct ov~r 
coosiderabl~ pcrio1s of tl~c and ~nder v~rylr~ degrees at 
strE-ss \t'lth .:-:q:crtcr.crd ClA and rBI p.~rsonr.cl; he has "3ain
talnC'd h:!s t:'•lUili.hriun under diffic'.llt c.•ircu:-:staw:cs. Neor.e 
of t~o fcro~~ln; results in an i~dlc3tio~ of !&~aniiy 3nd 
tl:ere 01rc counth•ss othl'r :-.rg:ments 'lohich wo'Jld ir.valic!atc 
th1s hypothe~!s. 

3. Second Altcrr.ativ~ 

It has also been rosll:latcd that ~OSE:\1\0 1!; a psycho
path, is ~hat h~ says h~ is, hut that ror psychnlogicnl 
rt.?asous r.;.d \oibilc undl'l" ir.terro;;atH•n, he dici not want to 
t~ll ..,h.;:t he know. D)' this llnc of r('a:r.nntn~, SOSESKO hils 
lied tor no otlier reason tt:an to sa.\·~ fac.:; by d;;;cllin,; on 
thn inco~5istcnc1cs in ~OSESKO's statc~~nts, the intc~ro
gator acrely caus~d norc i~~nn~iste~cirs or el~o recel~C'd 
the false answers tnat SOSE~~O did not kn~w or did not rc
:r.c~:~bcr u.e .fucts. U:l(:(>r in'"EH'rO~ation, hoto'C\'('l', SOSE'S""iO 
recalled acd rercatcd what he ha~ praviousiy said in the 
less 1nblb1t1n~ at:osrheru ct' the rela~ed dubrl£'f1ngs prior 
to 4 April 19~4. This alternative e~planation 
thus does not acc~unt for the factual contradictions ln 
NOSESKO's rcport1n~ b~for~ the intc~ro~at1on~. such as the 
«-rrors in dates, in sour\!1n;: on the "A:\DREY" case, in de
taU.;; at>out tbc P'..Jshkin so·c<-t d<'ad dror, ,~tc. It also 
!ails to ~ccount for ~usr~~~·s rct~artions abo~t his rank as 
l1c;.~tcr:ant Cl•lor.el, in t:1c face of the t:GB TOY travel autho
rh.ation ~t.ich sl:ow.;; hJ.::~ to be a lieutenant colonel, and 
about the tcl~~ra~ recall1~: hi~ to K~~ Head1~artcrs ln 
Janu:1r~· l96~_._ff._~q]:;~Qi~P 
~~ Til: su:~s3i~t" .. n ~OSE!'\i\0 lied to 
save face ~~n~~uently~be d1s~tsscn. 

4. Third Alter=ative 

The only other postulate is that ~OSt~KO 15 not wbat 
he claims t~ be, in which case his ~lsr~prescntation w~s 
done either on his own or as part or a KGB operation. 

If be is aisr("presentlng biEs~lf on hls own, there are 
(even in theory) onl~ two p~ssibili!ies: He 1s ecrcly exag
gerating (discussE:d abovt!', under th<' "first Alternative") or 
he is a fabricator. He cann~t be a t::abricator, however, since 
the Soviets have ('("rti.fied him .in 1::11.!'1)' wars; includlcg his. 
diploaat1c status at th~ G~ncva Conferc~ce, Soviet o~flcial 
protests and So\'l("t Emh::ass,.· confront at ion in Wash.ingtoo, 
Soviet nark:::; ln \·arious areas of the world, and 
reports or. his KGB status and 
luport.ance. 
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There remains the possibility that NOSENKO has misrep
resented himself and is a witting part of a KGB operation. This 
hypothesis could acc~·~odate the argument that the KGB would 
not ~ispatch a KGB staff officer as a double age~t against a 
hostile service te=ause, whether or not the arg~ent is valid, 
NOSEh~O (as indicated in Part VIII.D. above) has not proven his 
claim to having served as an officer of the KGB. If he has 
been and is now under KGB control, it woul~ appear that he was 
being built up for years to look like an officer and was shown 
to Westarners in certain r~cruitment operations.* This could 
explain NOSE~KO's revelations to.FRIPPEL'and others about his 
family and background; the otherwis~ pointless W.E. JOHNSON 
case, and NOSE~IK0' s ar;pc~rance in t!".e Bt\RGHOORN interroqation. 
It could explain NOSl!iK,1' s un.:ven memory and performance u:"'der 
detailed qLestionir.g: Much of 'Jhat he should have known by 
personal ~xpcriencc could have ~~en ~ercly memorized as part 
of t.is KGi3 briefing. Nc.t!1ing ;,n sosi..::·H:o•s prouuction (see 
Part Vlll.D. above) would preclude his being a KGS-dispatched 
agent. That he was a KG~-dispatchc~ agent was the co~cl~sion 
independently arrived at ~j' t!1e CII\ specialist ~<;ho administered 
a polj:gra.ph examination to ~CSE~KO in Ap::-il 1964. 

4. P.erearks 

The first alterr.ativ,; above has been rejer.t:e~ while the 
possibilit:,· that r;osE:~KO or. his own mi~represcr.ted ~imself 
is ~~acceptaclc. The remaining possibility is that NOSESKO 
has been manipulated by the ~G9 in an operation directed 
against Aoerican Intelligence. 

1li His American Departnoent service in 1960-1961 was not supported 
by any sue~ •shew• appearances--he did not insist on the 
truth of his claim to participation 1~ the KEYSERS case, 
which, moreover KEtSERS u~d ~~t r.firrn; PREISFPEL~D is an 
unreliable witness; and is not accessible to 
interview. 
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1. Sul\.:'!lar~· of Com:l\Jshms 
I 

CIA ha6 consldrrcd every Aajor aspect of the ~OSESXO 
cose for lho p~rpo~c ~f reaching a d~f1n1tlvc cor~luqton 
about the b.:>nP. fi:lc-'"' of thlt-; :an ;~he. sa):" l:~:? is n r.c;n 
office:r-de!"t:cfor codab·Jrat ing 'll'ith Ane:•·!:::an In tell agr.nce. 

As this po1nt-b)·-po1nt anal>sis !u.s ch:n"nstrateri, 
there h: no reason to acct·pt l\i'!)' of sost:sr.o·~ cllliM.'I to 
a car~cr as an officer tc Soviet lntelllicnc~, to a~thorlty 
concern1ng t~~ rango and de~rcc or KGB uprrat1un3l succe~scs 
in the USSR (part!cularly with u.s. official~ and rrtvate 
citizen~), to accurate k~owlcdg~ reGardin~ rnJor security 
cas•s ln that country, ur to coorrratlon with A~~rican lntel
lig<:ncc. 

It would ba ~ulflcicnt proof of his mala fld~s to 
\'<'&if:; that l\OSF.SKO lied ;lbOIIt l\ !" i nJ:IC' t'~ncnt'Ofn19 
curl:'..:r in t';c KGU. lie co.nnot h.a·:c h•~c..·n truthful in t;.ilf.l.!lj!; 
that 11~ was th~ Dc•putr ll;icf or the U.S. E:.bsssy S-ection, 
A~e:ri..:::&r. Dl•part:.c:at, ~;r.!l Scc.·or.·., Ct.iC'f Illrt•cturat.• .. :. in 19GO
l961 :and a Deputy Cnfef in the 'f.•:.:ri"it 1.).-.plrt:-H:I~t of th'S' 
SIUiiC du·.;cto:-ate fron l~G:! until :•is defect iun. Su.-~C:rou::; 
lr:dicat:ions P:lke H doubtful th:lt ~O::iF.SKO, as he cont~nd0.d, 
bela~~ea to the naval ~~U in 19~1-1952, to the r.s. E~b3ssr 
Section in 195~-1955, and to tlu'! A~tC'rh·nn rour1.st Section 
in 1955-1959. He w~s uoallle to ~urport his allebed staff 
officer status in the ~GD, providing inco~plcte a~d inaccu
rate lnfor~atlon un t1s cub-~our~~~ and o~ surh topics as 
Hc~dquarturs staff proc~durcs ~hilP M3kin~ lllo~1cal ~tate
cents on Modus operandi. ~~ilhcr a supcrvLsur nor, pro
b:o.bl)', a ~o'TIT~H l'< :~a ins; dubious but tl:..ssiblfl that 
he w2s a KGB principal ag~nt ~hos~ speciality ln the past 
was co::.:.pro!llising \lieste;;n ho:tn:>c.Jo.-uall!'. ifhatc\·cr the capacity 
1n which 2~0S.E~!<O served, lt w.1.s not in the KGU rflnll.s, holding 
tbe KGD t Hlt.:!:'ii, o1· with the KGD honor.:> he bas ascribed to 
hi~:sclf, a.r.d this fact ·is cuuu"h to prove tbe tal~ity ol 
his claims to being ~ ~~nulnc defector. 

There is no qucstio11, ho•cver, that ~0SE~Kv has bad 
the benefit uf insid~ infore~at 'ion fro."l the KGI.l. Ue has 
£aid so, other sources have ~~iJ so. t~c Soviet Government's 
rt=a.ctioos:. to the d.::fcction 'c:;1Ucd ns c~.wh, an~ his reports 
contain details whicb could h:we ca~c C'nly froc:. th~ r.GB. 
He ~as intr~d~cc~ 1Gto scv~ral opcrat&ons, the flrst as 
early as 1953. ill a posit h .. n a~·pca.r ir•tt "senior" to known KGS 
staff officc~·s. He has providt:'J data. on or!~l\niz..Jtlon, pcr
soncel, and m~thods cc~plr~~ot1ns a~d suprlc~cnting that froa 
oth<"rs ::tf! Uhtcd ~~o·i th tl!P. KGIJ. Purposcful~ y nislefldir.g 
about hir.sclf. ~OS~~KO has al~o ~c~n d~cc1ttul in diseuss1~& 
'the compr<.omlscs of CH!.ii.EPA.."W\', PE..\K0\'SKI \', anu pc:·rtaps PO :>Of, 

r----............ althouch ht:rl' ;:ls l'('portinR" oft£':1 c..:-rre}att's ~·Hn that i'rom 
several. Analysis sbovs 
iha t -;:.;;. · .NOSE.:\~0 ar.d u ~hers to t.lc? con t 1·.u·y -- CHERE.I'ASO\" ,.._. 
a KGB rrovocatcur. Pt;~;~;ovSKI 'i was detected at the latest 1n 

--------~early 1961 not 19J2, and POP0Y ~as probably uncovered earlier 
than January 1959 because of a ~(8 a&cnt rather than surveil
lance. SOStNKO thus has not ~~rely ~isr~prcsentPd bi~self but 
bas practiced deception under KGB &uidan~c. Appraisals of 
KOSL,~O's perfor~2nc~ under lntcrrocatio~. his alleged motl~a
tion, and the operational circuastanccs support this view. 
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Furthe~ore, it is tho only acceptable explanation, kaOog 
the alternatives, for 111bat bas transpired Hincca contact with 
CIA began in l9G2. 

CIA's conclusion about the bor.a tides of ~OSENXO is 
unequivocal: ile is a dispatchcd~n~trolled by the KGB. 

Part IX contains a discussloo of tho lmpitcations of 
the forc:zolr. C"O ('lUsion for the SO'I."ict 6C.Ur'C<'S who,¢iJ'E:a 

have corro~oratcd the booa 
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hat NOS~~u he.~ er~ior 
!n tte KG3 Second Ch~ef Dlrcctora~e;•• ~f the con
thu study of :;csr:;:<o' s ben.; f ~9.~.! ts acc•..:r.ate, none 

o•..:rces car1 be corn~ct., ;:;.nd t!'ley :-rr.:st therefore be 
formed aoout t-105£!\r:O o.:- p·~rpos~!full; m1 deadir.g. 

:Ln aEser.sin;l ...,hether ar.d how 
could have t.<:c:1 innoc«~tly :"l'l.sir.fc::x.cd a:C,:Jut. :;::;5:.:.'iKIJ a!te.:: he 
de:ect~d. lt is l~'='.::'!ssary t<; cons1J-.::-r: t.ht: "''iiY3 u·, wh1c~. the t:G9 
~ight ~ave cre~tel a~d supp~~tcd a legend for a c0u~terfeLt KGB 
offic:t"!"-C.e!e-::tor h'ke NO.:C!\Ku. ·n·.·~ ;.·:;o :t>.l.._;ht. ha·:e accc..:7plished 
t.his b"J tl-.'! follo.,..~r.r,; mcar.s: 

- NOS.t:'SKO's legc:-.d Hould h.we :("=l'.ln:e"J the i<GB to 
brief ~i~ 1:1 dcp~h on c~~e:ous C3&cs a~d v~rious t~r:~cts 
"'~ict. he ... o•Jld be free to d!SC~I.3!'. '..!lth c;:A. The )(G3 
......c:-;1 j also ha·Je to f .::.::ul1.ar; z.e hi~ "''l":h KGC staff orc;;ani
:::atlC:1a~ structure c.nd pr..x:P.c:..:~e::;, ... • e:-1 l<SB of!:1cers 
p:·o:r.ir.ent. in his story (e.c;., Gur-:, KC'JE:-::.."i(, TS'r.-'!2.\L, 
GR:E;..::ov) so t.~1at he could n·.~t only reco::::uze t.::-.eir 
p~o~o;rap~s bu~ also le~1 teallt~ ~o h1S re~arks ~tout 
the."Yl. :so.s£:;;(0 \Wuld al.:.o have t.o v!slt K~3 ins"Callations 
and ot.r..er arl'<JS .,..h1.r.:1 a.p;>eared in h1s lc:;;~r.d. 

***That these prcporations ~ere ~perfect, c• at least that 
NOSE:SKO imperfectly mastered h1.s br ief1ng, ,..as shown ill 
his perfor.n~ce ur.der interrogation. 
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; . -·. . _: -·Ar..otl-"c f:aM o! U:".!'. pr .. raUo;ll \110-.:!.t 'hii!.'/G bocl\ 

J,i::·.:_ :;._~.~.--~---~~---·:;~_-_:_:·_~_:,-~-:/· ;..; ~!::~~;~:~~~1 ~ a6~~~~~~er.~~~!::!~~;'t~~~ '~~d 
.. _.. be dcne so thu Wute:n~a :~;.Q., _ BAl~~-iOC?~'«, n.t.,PtL, u.d 

w.z:. J'l::Hii~~) could .:-ort.H·/ th.lt they h~ af:ttft liCSEHJ<O. ln. 
eome such role.• 

... . .... .,_ 
·,":., 

- The KGB preaunably ~uld have restricted the number 
of its officc:s ~ware of s~e or all of th~ ~rational 
planr it would r.onctheless be faced w1th t~~ probl~ of 
hov public kr.owlccc;;e of !;::;5~1<0' s de::! ect ian relg::-.t af ff.ct 
otheu~ Jn the s~::rvtce. KGB officers abroad u:iinforrr.P.:.'! cf 
the Oferatl.onal plan ~it;l".t be ir.disc::.-eet ,..ah forcic;!"'ers, 
in meett~g Westerr. d~~ble a~~r.ts, or before microphcr.~3 in 
their ho:.~es an:i offtc~3. ;t !iur.g s-..:c::. re~a!k& <!S ''I r.e"<'r 
heard of this r.2an r:o.sr.;.:n.:o·· or sp~..:--..:l.c~t tr.g close to th<:! 
rnark.. '7r.·.Js the KGS :"".ir~}-.t; h~·:~·! tr:ed tf) !='!· .. c:~.,._ t-~htt:! t{.-.~ 
_(1c~~ 0: ::csc::-;~<c. · -~ 

-t:fT t.~.c ~£).reach~.; o.t [,_. __ :-,·· 
r:.J.'":\.::>x-s .-:o::::Out hts .:.~t.~-;.:'lttc:..-:.y {t;,:..s on t.he part of t'r.•: 
luni'.:e::l !':!'Ill c.,...:>rc of tLc :acts of '.:r:'? case), ':::7-J reca1:1.nq 
K':i~ c!ficers f.ro::-t tr.e p-.:::;-::: Ul t.t-.'-" ·,:.;·st (oste;;s1bly b<:...: 
causE:: t.he:f ,..t:r e Y.r.c., . .-:1 t.o :.;osc::;zcl . ·-:;;y ar.n::•..::-.cinc; t:--.e whole
sale dis:-11ssal ')~ thos~ respo:-.o.n •• ~ tncJ~da:g GRIE,;.:;Q'/ 
(alth:..~;h in fact. t.he;,-· rr.o'J r·.ave r:>:lt.i:-,ely r<:tin::d cr rr.<~y 
t.av·-:! been x e:mo·1ed ft o:n t.h~ r:1~:1r. st.r-":!e.on of KGB P.eaccuarters 
act.iv1t:..esl. ar.-::1 !..;~· na"ln:-.:; -;e:~er?.!. ar.noun.::e:1er.ts within 
t·- .. ;.:r:g a·p..a~-r ..... .,. ··l ..... ss'' . .,---~re·l ~--.- .. ,..., "'•"f""~tlon6i.ll. 

~=He~t~fi~'f!ks~· F•Jn.h~r-
:-:,::>rt::, s1r.:-o> lt. 1s c.o.--.--.-:~:>n 20i1-•.·t: fc.:::;;::.l..:c t.:> na%e a bari ex
a~ple of ;ltt'ecto: s, su::::h ar:r.·..l'..!~:.e-~e:-.c:; rr.tg:--.t:. be cxpr:!cted 
to de~lgr~~e ~os~;~o JS a ·~ad character Wlth venereal 
di~ease~ an CY.ld Pan:.:,• reco::d. self -1nf llcte-i .,.-::>und, etc., 
1.n h1s backgrou~d. T~e KG3 rn1ght. aLSO have t.aken pa1ns 
to support :;o3t:::Ko !urther by h•wn.g We:t.crn Ir.telllqence 
sources, r.otat-~.y couble <~t;;'ents re.:c;;:-~ized b"{ tl-.oe I<GB to 
be s~ch, told cf the ser1a~sr.~ss oi the def~ct1cn. 

It is Vlthln thi~ o~~~ ~In 
t.he ref-Crt.s o.
were unwittir.g repE::t.l~l:::-:-.s of ··•l'ie:..y 
or whetr.er ~he1r reF~t~s cor.Stlt~ted 
disinfo:-mat 1ar.. 

might judge whetr.er 
~oncer~ir.g NOSENKO 

.::1 o::.::~.·r:ur.at:~:l m1s~nformat1.on. 
p~l~oseful p~ssa;e of KG3 

• 

.-It :s r.oteworthy-tha~ such partlClpct>on was lJ~ited to Tourist 
DepG.rtr..~nt aperat.lO!".s. NCSE:::.:u d1d :-:ot cla.i.m physical partici
pation l.n any coatacts .,..ith .nr.-.. ~rtcan ~.bassy officials dur.:..ng 
t.r.e per1o~s 1953-55 or £960-51, ex.::-ept for ~!ULE and 'STORSBERG 
h.-herE: his clau:.ed r;,le 'lolas ur.che.:kai:le since it invoh·ed only 

1-.oldir.g a door) and I<~IZERS (wh1c:: KEYZ.C:f!S d1d r.ot confiri'l'l 
ar.d on ,.i'ach :.osE::;i~u did r.ct. ::.~s1st, a:!:r.ltt.ir.g that he doubted 
KEYZ!.RS 'ooi'O·.lld remc~ber or re.:o:;nize h1:n. 
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rx-. .i.O 1-"E:I,ru.scy .:.·;6.$ N;;;;;;..:.l:t>'s ·.;·~·r..:.::t:c;,~, t:. ·, tl:..:: ~O\'let Di5-
arr.::;.F.IC:Iot r:ele·;ao::;~"' 1r. L;o:n.::v~, _;;;·,.;,t:·.•:-li!r:d w.-,;, _:Lii>l::.c:l:::c:::!, l.:-,cleJ
ing LJ.~ }:~E .:a!! ~-~.:.u· __ ,_c,r,. ~,~r.t..::: \.~r,r.:·~::.~~: t("·rJr: ·.: . .&.:; n0-.,·~ he ln~;.c.:G.l

atcly r"c.:.lle;•j t;,,; ,IIJ;.£.• .i.'.'•J2 "'l·.:t.':.c~· iCt'.OI S·,·~·-~.:·.~:L;ro\.. ;:1d lin:O.t.:d 
t;osE:i!",G to l\; iH' t:u.He•:p'J'- .:.t..tcd r.i .... • :•·~· r.:;::,ilcc~ :;r:si::::,Ku a::; a 
;,.z;r,ber o!: t:u.: S~o:C~.-':1:i Ci.~t..! u·re·:t.:>r..;~-~ ·.-0~·;;.1,1~ ~<J'-1.:-l;!'-t 1\:ue:t.:.:.:.:u~ 

C"llZ<.'nS. 

'1n j l 1\.::.; J..IT) J ·;,·,.: c:'·L! ·;·$!'!'; L~.J.....:-_j_~.;!.,9_:_~· I~ II j' o.f._h..Ls._ 

~-t:.:in::.t 10n 1n lnt<.-: l" .·'].:' ;:ons of ·~•.;:;c·::r:iJ, ..1:1·J ;t,; til~s til'lll.! he 
'""l:r> g~vcn sr.-r::c ·L:,L·~:cJoiur .. l.0i: i:.h-::- :::.1 ·,_ ·!t•d <til !It;..H.:.:.tlon of CI,'\'s 
:n:.!:.;(,I"'I<!'.is.ns .Jt.out 1.(J~:£::::·J's :Jo!u t ~·.:..!::;. •.1\'·~•· the next scv-."r~l 

nol:o11lns G\,J.J'I'S"l:l w.1.;; prov1 ·~<=•· w: tit :n 1 :t..1 tilL ! l:t;.;; tu.: 1962 .1nd 1964 
r:>t.:.:·tlng~ "-"1 th NUSl::~i~·) 1n :; •. ;: t ·~~t l.Po.i, ..• r~u c..l a1s requc;:;t was 
SUf,oplicd "'"itia ...rll th(; ••vall.ol·le uj,,·.,;r.:.;...hl.C ai.l'-·• ':">i :-.;("lSr.:-;i\0 to 
<•Ssist !11m in .rn.dji'~l••J li~~ :Jpct·,1:..1 ;n. On ;.?'J Jv:•· L'J64, GOLI'l'SYN 
was intervu•~r:cct tn t~ct.•J.J or• t!n.: Sll!:..j...:..:t ut' ~·~·.;t·:~;r.u. lie .::onfirn:ca 
NfJSI::I'H~fJ's ttlcnt ... :..y '";thE' :-..•jll of t.h •. • f\.•L'Tlh:~r .!'\~a·•st.(:l" ot Shlp-
t.ui lc.hn•J und Si\iJ t r:"t be .,..,1s a t-;c,•, c.t! IL"<::r ~o.·!•~.-• il.l::i worked 1n the 
lw-r.ericar. DCD<trL~r.e:nt_ ·•!\U t!a<..' Tour1:;;f. L'" 1.· .tll:t<.·:;t •'l tile I;C,!J'::; S~cond 
Chief Dl.r·~·-·trH<.Al...:. II•_· .. · .• s :i'I<..WI' ,: ;•!"•~ •:..p·..J!·•'. ,·f •;Jr.•·:i~t:o. (l;ot · 
Luru:u in a ,.hr.tu sprc..o•l, !'to'. s~ll·'~"il .. ud h• ... •,·nltl.ll.: . .-; 1t o;.s oJ 

photf.rJr-:pl. r.t t h<.· m • .oll h•.• ~-•''-'"'. 1 ... t !.~~ ta:a• i•·· ·J..l'lc tlw infonn3tion 
ahcu .. tJIJf,E;;!\.•J '""iiJt.:h lZ ~W•lllt.ii"!Z\.!d 1''-'lto..,, 
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the 21 Junr l'l64 interv1'!"'1 thus )a('! hu !•~t l~er.n quest.ione<J 

further em the circw•c;t.mces which led to the encount"'!rs vtt'h 

:to::iUHCU de!!lcrihed by hil'D, nor lHVEII the re~ult.s of sub::se"''Uent 

uetdleci reinterr<>g.ttions of t;<J;:i£N~O - discussed at length in 

the foregoing sections of this pdper - been m~de available to 

2. Resume and Diacussion of lnfcrmcStion• 

American ~partm~nt - 1953 

Nv.::)UIKO hiis said lh::st he entere--.l the KGB in ;.:..:.rch 1953*• 

3nd w~s first ossiqned to the u.s. ~bassy Section of the ~~ericdn 

J:>.ep..:u·trr..;nt of '"'h:1t is no"' the Second Chi~f Dir~ctor<1te. l<GB. He 

9tc!t~ t.h3t his duties front ~~13 entry until sometime in 1954, ~r-

haps :about June, ~r1e.ct:! to 'e'or'k c.n files of ;..rnerican corres;.>an1ents 

on ~rr...anent a;;sic,-nment ~o =·~sco·.r and to meet with tho Soviet 

citiz~ns who were 3gents or informdnts reporting on the corres-

pondents tQ the ~CB. 

GOLITSYU stated that he met NOSF.NXO ir:. the ,·.meric:an D<-!p.art-

ment of the Internal Counterintelligence Directorate*** a couple 

of times in 1?53 when he, OULlTSYN, was there on other matters. 

GOLITSY'!l had earlier identified his ovn job between ~cernber 

1952 and April 1953 as Chief of the rimerican 3ector, Counter-

intelligence (tlinth) De~rtment, Foreiqn Directorate, under the 

Chief Intelligence Directorate (formed in December 1952 and re-

organized in April 1953). Prom April 1953 until his departure 

• The relationship between the reporting by GOLIT3YN and NOS~~O 

on specific oper~tions is shown on Psges 594-595, with comments 

thereon appe~rinq on P3ge~ 647~659. 'e'hile in th13 s~ction are 

a discussion and an evdluation of what GCLITSn~ said about 

NOS~~·s assignment~ in the ~cond Chief ~!rectorate (see 
Pi\ges HJ-344). 

•• ·~~ tho v~rtaus dates ~iven by NOSENKO for this entry. March 1951 

has ~n giv~n wor~ often ~hdn others and is more consistent v1t~ 
the rest of NOSENKO's story. · · · to, · ~'i • 

.............. 4 ..... ,.., • .., ,~ .. R1cnated tha KGB Second Chief Dire-::torote. · .r ~Z-'1·. :·.·1' 
4... • • • I 
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for Vi'!mla.l !n October: 1953 GOLI":'J'.!"!: ·was .D!'!p..~ty Chief of t'h"! 

Laii(,;re ~ctcr. Count.erint~llic:::~nc::f' UP.pa.rtrrPnt:. )"orf!iqn lnt~lligcnc~ 

Deparment. Foreign IntelU.gence Dir'!!ctor<&te. OOLIT.3'Y:'f h-ss not 

indicated th"! nature of his rosponsibilitiP3 in ~ithf!r: of these 

positions Which would ~~vP necessit3ted his visitin7 the American 

Department of the Internal Count~rintelligence Virectorate, although 

certain activities of ~n inter~st with the letter would dp~ar 

lo;ic~l. ~QS~r~o·s description of his alleq~ duties with corrcs-

pondP.nts. however. did not cncom~ss his h4v1ng official contacts 

with representatives of any ~ponent of th~ Counterintclli~enc~ 

;.)l!.'_t;3rtr.P-nt o!: the foreign Directorat'!. Accord inq to UOS~lKO • s 

description of the location of his claimed office in the A~~ric~n 

D'!par~nt, and his dcscrlption of the duties of the co-wor;.ers 

I . 

1. 
!· 

he sai1 sharoo it vith hi.:.;. c'hance con~c:.cts there with such <~ 

representative woultj h-:sve bcen:'prt'!'Cluded. :::v~n by NOSEUK0".\!!1 accnunt, 

then, an encounter between GOLIT3YN and himself could not have 

been in the course of intcrdepar~ntal li~ison between their 
• 

respective units, nor could it have ocC"Urred in :mSE:.li<:O' s office. 

GOLITSrJ•s lack of reporting on ~CB operat~ons against Ameri=an 

correspondents (other than his conversation with KOVSHUK in 1956 

or 1957 about Henry SHhPIRO) is further evidence th3t his business 

in the ~riean Department was WU"P.lated to z•cs~o· s claimed 

'c:tivities at that time, and GOLIT.;Ytf • s own stat~ent on the 195l 

encounters implied that his meetings with rm:;:EN.i\.0 were accid ... nt.:ll. 

Fleeting as their contacts '.ofOUld therefore h3ve ~n. it c:ould 

have led GOLITSYK to make the unfounded ·lUSW'!Iption that NOSDUCO 

vas a member of the staff within the A~ric3n Depart~ent. 

~rican CepartmentJ!ourist ~par~nt - 1955-1960 

HOSENXO stated that ha transferred from tha hneric:a.n Depart

ment to the ":"ourist Department in June 1955, and reaained in the 

Touriat ~partment until 1960. ~ng a deputy chief of sectioa 

t'benlt 1n 1958. 

American 0ep4rtment until at ~east 1957. or possibly as late am 

'"11 •. "'.• ·. :. ,... 
~ ·. - ... ~ . ·"· . .. ; ·: . 

••. ·.!'" 

'· . 
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deed t.h.tt. rc.:mote (a'J OOLlT-3"/:d • s .u::.tqnn-.ent.. in HS1 'ind 1958 ···?uld 

inclcat.e- se~ belo~). it 1s readily apptrent thdt it could lik~- ,, . , 
who be SOJtoew'hCit garble~. OOU'I3~ vas unable to explain the 1 • 

fact th..~t. t:OSO."KO's phys1c.sl prP.sence in exclu::>1vely Tourist 

;.)ep.:.srtr.lent C..!Ses hwl b<!en ;.n.sitively e.st3blished through photo \ 

11~ntift.c.-stions lr.l4dP. 11'/ S·!VI'!I"4l of the i.ndlvidu:sl'i 'ir:volvP.d, 'lo.'h? 

met :.;o .. a.:Ji<.O "'~ e:a-ly as 1956. 

Fr:c:o 1955 to 1959 (the same years when uo..>cn<.o chimed to 

have be.:::n in the Tcurist V.::!!j.>.:irt.M-mt) OOL!T.3'i':~ was enrolled in 

the KGB Higher School. a:e was detached from the school, $.n the 

per.!od January-Uarch 1959, in order to g..:.ther material for hi.s 

thesis. At that ttme GOL1~3nl spent just und~r t~~ months in 

the 'f~iat: Department, • but GOLITSYN' s vor'k c!id not involve hi::l 

in any day-to-day operational activities of this depdrt.rnent. H~ 
.. 

'has reported having •occa.sione.Uy• met N03E::J<.O in 19~?; althouc;h 

be did not specify that it w~s ~t precisely this time, it se~ 

pro~ble t~t it voule h~ve been. GOLI~3YN said t.h3t he asked 

NOSEHKO in 1959 ~ere he w~s work!~ and NOSZ~O told him the 

Tourist Dep:lrtr.'lent. .!!,gaio it appe.u-s frora this that his encounters 

must have been brief, superficial, 3nd not work-related, hence 

insufficient for COLITS~ to arrive independently at a well-found~ 

conclusion as to ~OSENKO's 3ctual status and function ~1th the 

•In describin9 his own ~nJ ot~rs' responsibilities 1n the Tcuriat 

Depa~nt, NOSC~KO has ~a~e no reference to this unit havinq a 

formal or r~qular r~latlonshlp with tne KGB school or to students 

fr01111 the school havln; been detached to the depurtrncnt. 



I 

.'c/. I 

I d'!e 
.. 

( 

to J\<.;U po:;ition.s bct.Wefln 19'i3 ~nd li64. o.Hd not .t. .. ke phc:':'! unUl 

l!'ldny =~~·::>nt''" .1ftcr GVLI f..:)Y~I l'!l-!Je hls Jt.Jtet~~nt :J •. .ind they .,.err: L:..:t~ 
I· . _. .r ." • 

upon all collater~l information knownrrele~inq to each phas~. ~one 

of the results of these intcrroc;ptions vas mad~ "lvail'lble to 

OOLIT:S",":i, so ho W!IIS not aware of the countlr::Js P"'ints on Which 

NOS~O contradicted known facts and revealed his ignora.nc_e of 

activities Which w~re carried out by the KGB during his alleged 

tenure in t:_~ep.::rt.ments. 
3. Ca:t:':lent:s on GOLITSY'S 

:Several factors influence the P.V.:lluat ion of C-GLITSJ!"!-.: '~'~ Z6tate-a 

:'!14'!nt.J on l<DSDn:O a 

- 1-'irst. as .st.:1t~l in Part Vlll.I •• it is concludP.d 

that NvSENKv did not serve in the l-:G3 positions h~ elained: 

OOLITS~~·s t:csL~ny verified this conclusion insofar as 

NO~&D(O's claims abcut service in the u.s. Em~ssy Section 
• 

of the Americ<m Department in 1360-1961 are cor.cerned. !-~re

ovar. in 1962 GOLlT.SYU concluded that .t.he KGB "letter-1o."r1ter• 

(actually NC.iDiKO) was under J<Ga control in sull-iUtting infor-

mation to American Intelli~~nce. At issue. ther~!ore, is the 

evh1ence from GOLIT.iYN to the l.!ffect that z;osn.11eo Yl'1.1l an 
•• 

officer in the nmerican Dep3r~nt (until 1?57 or 1958, wh~r~a 

tJOSElD(C.. said b".t was reassigned from the department in 1955) 

and in the Tourist ~partment subsequently. 

- Second. OOLITSYN made no comment a.bout or identification 

of NOSENKO prior ~o the public announcement of the latter's 

defec:t!on. despite many previo•.1s opportunities to do ao (e.q., 

in cU.acussions of GtT.<,; ..::hV.!u\UOV, and K..t....>'liCHEYE\7) ar.d despite 

GOLlTS'YU • s proven excellence of memory for n~s an.:S t.:ueks of 

KGB personnel. GULITSr.l gavo little aet31l on the circum-

a·t. .. nr.es of his encountc.:rs with NOSElrKO. 4n-:! he has not been 

t-···-· ---

i 

... 
"'-.""·,,;·~, 

men could h3ve met. it see\TI.9 aH">a.rent t.h.at .:lny eont.1ct _vould ·.: ;·: ' ..... ·~·.., 
have beau bm:-ief. infrequent.- casual, 41!!ll"tra-ot~1c:'i~~·-· ·~~i ··.sE&~if~;j 
_ --~-'·' ............... ,. .......... .;-~~L.W..Cf..t';Q."J;· .... -;~·....,.lP'.f"d~m,_b ..... <·-~' 
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·~h·• follo...,inc; ducu:uion conr.idP.r~ ·~...iLIT..i&·::•::r. inforr.~ati<J'1 

a'bout t:•J:;.:~m~v in c:on.Junt.:Hon with uo.:;mxo• s '~c.,id "J'I::out havin~t. 

b:!cn jn cont.·.ct . .,lt:~ vvLJ•.·.;y.a. • · !•ossibla ,_.,;,tp\ .. netionz for: 

OOLIT3YN • s having r:P.f')rrC'<l to their encounter«~ bJt h.1ving Mh

idcatiUed !'~v.:t:::N!<.O's po!iit1ons in the ;;.cc are: First, GCJLI':i".:li"/U 

could have t~rrP-dJ second. GOLIT.i'li'N could h.svc Ut"d for pcrson·l\ 

rP.~sonsr dnd third. OOLlTS~I could heva 11Pd ~t the dirP.ction 

of tha J~GB becau::Je he (like I:OSE:U~O) 1s under ;:c:s control. To 

QY.~ine e~ch of th~sc points scparutely: 

- (~~Ll'lSYil could have P.rre!d. Apart frcr,~ !,,~ d-:-ni: .. '.. 

to r~futc COLIT3Y.l's stdtO."'H."llt tha.t h':' <~r.U SCS::li'KO met in 

the ,'."'lC['iC:Sn IJ.:'i)<lrtMCilt in l'J53 cind in tho. oOUrist J.'!p,,rf'.T:H~nt. 

'·"'~;.,.,; ........ 
in 1958 or l<JS?. ('l1le conclusionl1i.:: .. ·art Vlll.I. about 

NO.::iF:UKO' s ~ ~ do not rule out th'! J.'OSsibil:lty that 

he uas physically pr~sent on occ.1sion on thQ pr~m1ses of th'l 

two depArtments in the_se years, &lthou~h not in the caiJ'lciti~s 

~-

that. he 'h;us chimed.) The nature of their Pncounters, ho~ever, i 
" I 

~ould h3vP. hAen such thit. GGLIT~Y.J ~rr~ in assuming - ~c3u~e ! 
! 

I 

:~0.:3UiXO vas seen on or near the pr~i.ses of t.he two deplrtr:lents~ 

and bec.1use N03D-n<O told OOLIT3Y.~ in 1958 cr 195') th.\t. he ',li!II!D 

in the ~ourist ~partment - th~t ~03~lKO w~s therefor~ an 

officP.r of these specific elements of the :~.::s ~ccond Chief 

Directorate. Thus, if OOLIT.iYl~ met no.;c:U<o as he s.:lid. h~ 

mist~enly identified NO$ENKO as beinq d menber of t.he staffs 

of t.ha .:.merican and Tourist Departments at these times. 

OOLITSYN could have lied for personal re~3ons. He may 

have believed tlt<1t. to say he met uosmKo or to say he 'knew 

• There ie insufficient information ~vailable to reGch a conclusion · 

about. or "!Veil speculate on, why nosu.oKO w.ss so c:er:t<lin OOLITS'lCP s 

defection occurred in January 1962, as contrJsted with the fact 

that it. took place on lS December 1961. 

1 ·":" ~ECRFT t \i I , ~ . i 
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:~"'..;::_;1-.v'!; i>O~Jticn.: Sn th'"l Joa.:u woulcl ,,,j.J ·uthcnHcity to 

1a1'1 ~.:n·U-:!t' cv..alu.tion o£ lh•'i: J.luJB:.:o(.<.n ln(,>rJ:'I..tticJ:t o( 191;2, 

to his contt'<lc!icth•n:l ,-,f uc,...:»t.!:XO' s st.•t~'znents coacerning 

servic'!! in th'l U.a. Emh.u;sy 3'!c:tion an•l the operations of 

t.hut sect ion, .md to his contention tlut t.h'! KGB would try 

to counter:act his (GOLI':'.:iYN • s} inform;1tton by apreocUnq 

purport~dly authorit~tive but purposefully mtale~ding reports 

on the s.!:r.e subject matter. In SUI":llttary, COLITS'tN's int~nt~on 

cr~tbility to his expri!SS~ opinion that !ll-..ii::!~O 'W'<lG n i~(:o 

prov..,c:Jte.Jr. 

- CULlTS~I co~ld h~ve lied ut the direction of the KGB, 

i ,· 

iln expli!n3tion th..lt is ex.)J'Ilined harP. for tl1e &::l'ke or ccmpletcne!'Js 

und not l...oecause ClA hd:i any reason to tnli~ve GOLIT.':i"ill is under 

KG3 control. 'I11is e,.-pl~nation would mc.:m th-it GOLITS~."1ol, 

althouQh offt:!ri.ng p ... rtial confirmation for !ZO!:)&:;;:KO's clai..r.;J, 

directly <lttuc'ked t~e bona ftc~s of 3nother KGB-diapatched 

agent of allegedly comparabl~ rdnk and knovledgeability. ~~tin~ .. ' 
under KG~ instructions. GOLl"i'.)'l/U would h..1vc sought to undermine 

I~OSENKO' !!II acc:eptabilit;, reg..irdless o! thn fact thllt NOSL.Ni<O 

said ho v~s providing r~li~blc and com~r~hensive info~.ation 

about KGB operations ag.linst i.merican officials and tourists 

in the u~..;rt. At the s..une tim-e, NO::i~•c w.\s not giving an 

account of their relationship that v~s consistent vith OOLlTSYN's. 

by tmplication NOS~IKO vas di~torting or rliluting the earlier 

reports of GOLITSYN on KGB operations in the Soviet Union, 

and UOSD~KO -vas seeic ing to <_;a in acceptance by Cl.\ equal to that 

experienced by ~LlT.:;;'/N. According to this hn:othP.sb, two 

sources ur.d~r KGB control - e·3Ch stz::iving for acceptance -

del1bcr·•t~ly q~ve conflicting stories of th~ir =~lationship. 

and e~ch tried to unde~inc the ~ fides of the othP.r, 

OOLIT.:i'liU e)l[plictly e:.nd nost:::Ko by 1Jr.pUc.:1Uon. Thi:~~ ~"ph.nat.J.on 

it must be rejecte<! from sed.ou31 considur::.ti.:>n. 
. ., 

~..; .•. ··~: 'C: 
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• .. "hs choic.! thus serms to l.ltt betwc•t-r. tJa"l first t.'"o cxrl,.n.:»t.l'on::t 

for CVLJ'r YiN • s m.lsh!•tnt lfi c<stion of Uv . .n:m:.o. Of\~~t !.In unri~rst~l\d-JhltJ ; · · 

error of 1:>suml)t ion dr.'lwn frcn their fP.".t c:hnu:·:J •.mcount.crs·. ·the 

other ca r.tl:~gu!decl o.~tto:m~pt thcSt. had no sinister goals. In either 

c.ase. GCLlT:.:i'iU's tel'ttitnony does not contd.'bute to a detemin.stio."l 

of the st~tu::a of NOJ~O within tho KCD ~a of th~J yeo~• prior 

to 1960. 

There are two Pxplano.stions for &;O.iDlKO • s denial about hevinl') 

met G(•Ll'I'...i'l:a. Ono ax.r>l.m.;:at.lon is th::st they were n~er in perso~Jl 

c;l;LlT.SYl:P s sto1tcments to the contr.J.ry - the KGB br:iefP.<! NOSEJ.l'KO 

."!.C:C:Ordingly. lf in this ~rticuh.r instance NO:lE:n<O tolll the 

truth ~nd (as d1scussPd abovP.) VOLI'I'SYN did not, no add1t1on3l 

or different conclusion c~n be dro1hn 3bout the l~n~ fides of 

~O.i~XO and his claims of scrv.lc.:B in th~ KGD. The second expl~n,tion 

is th.st. •• uB GOLITJYN said. these enc:o•.anters did ta'ka ple.c:e in HSl • 
4nd ~gain in 1959 or 1959, but bec~use of their casual end fl~~ting 

nature. NOS.ENKO (unlike COLITSYN) has not reMCI'I'Ioored theN. 

r.· 
:! 

·.•. 
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/.c•:onhr:•f "'' '<~1.1'&'.-iYI.;, h~ per:.or•-sl ly m·~t :io;~t-::•~:c. '-'"'O or 
thf"'t": luu•·:": aa I'•'·'· Wl!tl•· vi:ott.ll•'l tilt~ U.S. t::,IB-t.•sy ;,..c:t.Jon of 
the: .ke.cau·clre u.pullllf·ll, .a cvmpon~n• uf tlsu JntJ.:rr .. aB :.c~UClty 
c~hrec:tOl"·:.t.«•. o.~r...l ... gail'l •n 19S9 and JC)•,~. On t.le"! orh•:r h:sr.d, • 
:~03~11<:0 ·.:.;):!:0 e.r . .llbic: to aclc:;t..d."y C.CL!·r,;.;•m•s p~otoc;raph ar.d h-:.: denled 
~~~:vcr J:.'l•n:-g ::>E:-•:r, ium r:,)LJ·r.:;·,~, &'-'&!l that GUK, CliUI«Afi(IV. ·and 
X.J.S"riC,!t:n.v •·e:re t a H!nti!:t of !:OSI:!•~O "118 \I!C·ll as ot '':OI.J'I".;Yu. (NOS-
£!11<0 cL·11:ilOO tu h*· ., .. fa u··r·•lly tP.rn.~ With f>C!IICh of rh• of! thrt~:c 
KGU offa•~ .. r:..; 10•· .~ •. r:•,~l•·i~t.U. ht•'il:•v•·r, lh.Bl hr'~ .:.tr·ra•••:tar.uss:ce. 
wtth c:~· .. h<ilti t,.,..•:"• lll'·rc•ti' ("3:;:..al t:rt.ll uo:;t::lil·:·•·s thr•:~:-mor.th ·rev 
h) '.'!...l~t·v•; an 1')·.~: \·:!.ac:& •• ,...; ... lt•€·:n l~'=. bt::<»t of f111:uds.) f'rom 
1?'):! ..... !'l'.7 C'll l')'.ll o'!JI.I"S"..;Y:I :::aul. ::u:.H·::m.:o Wo'\S d f'it~if: off'JC(:I' 

If& II.•· ~: :;. fo:•t.l•a :::\ :: .. l iOfi, th•·u I I •l!of,lt.f r«•rl 1 n &I•": l"nou l;•l. 
r:~t.·p<tl lu·· ·r:l . "'"'·r·· Ia• ...... ; •• :.;. •fai'.H • ·•=··· nl r •• ,.r Ill Bfl',•l I )I tl.l'l"!'>'li'N 
StutC.·(J t;no!'<!.ll\'•)•'·"111~· I hell I~U.ii::f:I'.J '•<Hi I;Ut, i.1 Deputy •.'I1H:I 01, I toe: 
U.S. f.:\'lt.;>t::;.sy s.,, son ,,z: ..,:hcrwis•: !->•:Rvu:y 1n rh"lt s•;c"t..lOn or .an 
the kra<:c 1C<ll"l :..,,,p;u tm<:-l'if. u!> of th"l: t. a me he· IGOI.l1"5Yl0 •. or.sul ted 
with vano'.l:'ii .:nfa.t.crr tht-re 1n Apol-.lunt: 1960 and. Jan,.nqr 1961.•• 
COL::'TS'a":l ..;poke: t he:r~ wu h CJ{ f .I.C'I:.-r :; ,..i,•v,, lll'SE~~KO c: J.a l11aS as c los~ 
collea~;··~:; 1 r.• J \JJ · r.q &-:\'v.-:m.:K ar,d !:!t'fAZ:J«.•v. aud •IO~..tl•J do•.J!:;t les!'i 
l".ave lt:r.oo.;n 1f r:o;;;:::~o:o ,.;•:tP. :;upcr\"l!.Haq or ot~c:rYasc anvolvcd in 
co-ie cll~rk c.i·•·rar.aor:s. Jr. :..u:11r.aq CI.•LIT3'\r'N c.o«robot ltc.Y some 
of. NOSE:.~-::; s ~llF-·.1r:d c:::.$1~:-.::.ent 1n 1.i1<f K\.H Scr:ond Ch•·:C Dnectorcte 
C.~t not 311 _.,, ti •·1:1 '#t;·,sl•. :>csu:K..:> t~onua<Ju.u.:d GOLt'J ;y.~ bi' say1.ng 
that tl".'!!' !.•·o rn'!!'n i:.-.d r.•·\'•·r r.•e>t. 

f'zom Oec•·:~ai.t.:& 19S.2 :Jr:t.ll Ap.rAl 19!.d C'.OLl'I'SV:l w.'as •:nh:f oC 
t~C: 1'1/f".(·: icc..r. Ll(:!:oi< ·~ountE:rl:H.Cd.lu:N: ... ,.: Dc~pattmr:nt. ~·occiqn 

i:hrt:ctoratc. Jo:ca' (tilt.:, !'I•;DI and tuc rnost. of t.t•g pcri•xl from 
Jar.uary ~o !~arch 19"'9 n•.: •.:as on T!:i'f crcur.ing as.su.;:"r,f.:nts to the 
se,:ond 0:1"·! :;Jr'!"·:t.Ul·"l'.t.' In the f 11:.1 JUD at. l~<H•t ·j()Ln·sm 
J-resumc.o1.1 <w.J•.ald !· .. ;.v'.: h•Jd r~gular ~:t·atanqs w.1.t.h t.he U S. tmoossy 
Scctaor,, anc..i ('l'l'rl:·"•P=· also 1n the s•·cc . .nrl he- wu~.£1.] hav(.• been i.n 
corl'! .. ar:t ...,Hh tl>•: rmora:•t. I.H:p.:srtme:u, 1n wlnc:h Nil~ENICO ,.-lcumed 
to ha·:r.· l.r:en thc.;ra :.:;•·rvuuj L'lf:'spU«: thu& and dr.":.patc· Ius 
proven •.·xc,..llc:nc·•: ol m• u:oa )' fur tla•: r ...... ~:;. anil t~:=.k!o ot ~=~~n 
persQr.nc:l, c;ot.t"I"::>YU m.•w:·r rt••:nt.aone:J u,.::.;r.wo:o a.n tiebr af·Lings 
dunn·g the yE:-;u s 1962 ... :-:.d 1963. noc co•macuu:d on his name on 
the t,..o oc::caslons \rthe:n lt was shovn to h&m. although hP. had 
numerous opportunlt lC$ t.o mcr • ..:1on ~~""' tr. t:onn•:CtJol'l w11:h the 
r.a:-r.es of '.:'f!l:ru.:::··v. i-"/,:~i:'i:f.n.v anu l;!Jac. 

---- ·----·-- .. ··-----------• 1hr: n.:1atlor.:.l:rp bcaw.-~Ch t.hc reporttnq lJy c·;c.ti.IT!"OYN c"\nd 
W\Sf:NI'"u on :;pc'C& f u.· op•:rot ior.s 1s :<oh'-'""'11 on l'c.tqt::• r_,f)4 -59S. 
wath rocrrn~nt:::. 1 ;.t.·revn espp~::anng on P<J<;;t:::<i 617-b59 ... tulr. 1n 
th-e s<:ct ton wl. Lf._h follows below are a chsc:: <JSS1o:: and an 
f'Valuauon of ...,,~at. COLlTZr.~ sa1d about NOSEt\I<CJ' s a~stqnments 

1n the Secor.d C"h1,..:f lhrc·C'to:·ate,.·!'l d<~s.::aAt.;.lr:•l on P;n.;es .\43-344. 

••J..s stat~ ll! l'a,t Vl.I.J..l., howevtr. at a:o> not cr,·daht,.. t.hat 
UOSENI<O 5ecvr;d HI th•:: u .. s_ F.mbos:sy :3c.:Ct.lon In 19':»:\. 'l'• or 
1!": lc:l60-l~t.~: 0 
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Thctt• \>'t.Jul•l .:Jppc;:u tot_,;~ r.o ro::a~.on "~••hy t:<':i!-::lt~o. J! h<:! 11~1 
ever met •:..Jl,IT;i'I1J, t>h·"H.alf] r.r.t. l.:ave .:.;;ssu :-,....co ;.:.•·ru:.ar. lntcllt.
ycnc•: & "l;l"f.':;•~rll"••\ 1'/C:t."' ru l;.,v~· unr,o• : <» '\ofO;J)rj h:l'.''' '~av-:n HOSF:;J-~0 
c:or:..::c:tc ~·.1pport for lu::; •:1 .~:;;s ut 1<•:i1 :..c;,t! :..•.:r:vu:,:. vhu:h he 
'r.nc"-' to oo in q'.l~!".tJor.. 01: ~he contrarJ'. howc\'<:c, llit•:;uaco c-ons1s
tentl1 dcn.u:d C!:-.y cont.7:1.ct ~r.u r..:.nufactur<cd a dcr..on:.a.ccJ:Oly fals~ 
stoqr lO cxploir: h1s o·J~ i!t.::;~:-:-:.ce rlur 1ng GOL'l. TS'a"!l "s a<bntt.cd visit 
to the s<.:ct 1,0n .1.11 wh 1ch ::os'i'".::;:o cl'lt:ns t.o hav-:: ~cr·.·ed 1n Ja:-:~ary 
1961. (S(·~ rag;:e liD. SE:-Cvr.-;.: !n:Jtr.::~'.''·) 

On tl-.e othct h<u:rl. u>L;1':;\'!l's ..:la1m rn\.l:;t t...-.! F.<:.·asutt."<l ac;ainst 
the b.-.c}".C'ro'Jnd ulld Clrc~t."'!\!>~.:ir;-:<:~ of t.1~ 5\at•::r.·:t.':.S. In th'! ab
sence of any co:n::l':nts i\~·::>:Jt or Jde:r.t..1facat1cn of !.;(_"SE!lKO b~· (.iCLlT
SYH prHH' 1.:0 the pt:blic \:lr;r:; .. A.::;<;.•.·:nE:-nt of r.is dtofr,.:tlO:i frOII'I thP 
KC.I\, und \1\ vh.•'ol Ol t.L~ .u:v·.::"l of 1 nr('llll.:l~ 10n fll."o•!t..· oi:IV.:lll;:)hl~ to 
him l:rocn r:o:;u:J:u l:l:"ll~:rlod:::: pr1or to ~.t:; u .. o1·.11~q •••lY :..l<lt..::r.t.."l\b.l 
at-out h1s all<'g<:d .cu.:quaar.Ldncc wnt. hHr.. C0Ll1'::i',-:l !'. "Hh:rot i.! tea-
t ion" of :.:OSl:!iKO as ill KGE. :;t.1!f off1cer kr:own to h~m pcr::;or.ally 
cenr.ot b~ considcrE:-d as :·p:-•Ltc:r~·..:ous or un(:C'~::.a;!!lnatC'd' 1nforr..ation. 

The wcic;ht of u:c~ptr.:ir:r.L t:vide:'lcc agaln!:t l;C:::;!::!:KC•s allc:ged 
ser\'ice :in tr.:J!:.C po:;ltlcr:.:.: ~:::1ch G.:::lLl':S't~J corro~-or:nt:'d, co:r.bir.e:d 
with the cor:fltct ttL\oo.'~E:-: c,ot.:TS'l.":.;' sand :;OS[::;.m•s t<:st1mo:·.y <>t.o•..1t 
the1r persor.al ar:~iua1r.t..:::-.. :t~r.1p, maf..-:s lt. ir.poss1'::le to '•CCtf-t 
GOL!TSYN's verJ(H:c'ltlon of !;os::::;<.o•s cl<>lr""(;'(l }:GF3 ,.-.t.at.us duri:1q 
any st<~g«: of th·~ l.Jt tc·r · !; r,>rr:vr "" 

'i"it is not likely that he \••c.:t:ld forget it. Direct relationship 
with or kno·«lt:dgc of a dE:f£:ctor 'WOUld be interesting and lm
porlant to rc:n.":lr:u:g i'C:U c..f!icers; P.Ven if tNnporarlly forgotten, 
po:st-defect1on re~Tolnlscer.ces ..-auld allr.ost: cert.aJ.r.Jy brtug bock 
rncrao.r 1es of such u:cer.t ar.~ direct contacts as GC'LlTSYH :cel;:~tes. 
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NOSENKO w~~ affiliated wit~ thu KGn for npprox1-
m3tcly 16 year~, since a~0ut 19~7, dnd w~z ~n 
cmplo:J'CC of the Second Chief ~)irccto:-;:~te in 
Moscow. l!is (ather, now uei:ld, was a Dnputy to 
tl-oe Pr irr.e l'linistE:'r of t..hc Soviet t:~oiou and also 
Minister of the Shipbuilding Inuustry. There 
.1.s "" shipy;:~rc.i ncJmed aft~t: NO~ENK0'!.-1 father in 
the t:krilinc. 

AS 4 •clean" Sovi~t diplnmat at 
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w.-~~'t;~. 
. . ~-;..r..~·~ /l.1ow \.'·. 

~~..:;:~~'~ '.1as <1SkNl ..f:i~~ "' whether tla felt 
;-,,J:;>t:,;):;S'_,CJ.ct.u.:tl.ly defected whethe&"·· ho felt 

h r> cction rnight,Le a "~ri.ck".by t.he KGB, 
repli~d Lh~t from hi~ own knOwledge bf 

atter, he'was convinced that NOSEN~O'a 
defection "'~s not. a "ttic~':' by the ~GR. · 

NOs::::r~;:o ... "'rkcd .:1ga:l.nst personnel stationed at 
the u.s. !;nlbJ~nsy in Hot>!=ow, and with hh he~p 
<l'JC'nts wore dc•:clcpcd among the5e .ivnori.cans, 
l t is .:~:::s:Jf.lcd by the KGO that he is f~1u:1iliar 
w1th the number and lot:ation of microphones in 
the U.S. 1-:~lha:::s::,·, 

rr lOr to t<O[;f:NKO' s defoct!on he WI'&S Deputy to 
the Chief of ~ Jcp~rt~nnt in the Scc6nd C~icf 
Dl t'l)t::tor.ltC'. 1-.'hilc woa:-ki11g ill tho 
ISurvcillftnco) Oircctor~tc in Mos~ow 
on thrci~ scp~r~ta occa~ions participat 
c . .Jnt.'Ltmcc:.; b.::tv1aen '"ir;lportl'lnt p..:~opln" 
Second Chi~f Directoratu ~nct the ~cventh Olrac
t~rata, NO~ENKO was present at all of t~~G~.~ 
!dt:hCU•Jh fW~;t;NKO "''i.\8 a Deputy Chief he hd• 1 

vnly t!1c r.:wk of c.Jptain in tho J<GB, 
<lttr.~.butGd this !the disparity between Jv~ and 
r.:1nkl to tho influcnco which GRU.lJ\NI.)'l cxcrtcti 
on tho l>ehalf of NOSENKO, \ 

----~-- ...... 
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DCCilU9~ CJ{ hill long tenure in the J<GB, NOSt:NJ<O 
woulu hOJw: o.1 grc:a.t deal of importan~ i!"lform.J"" 
tion which !w could imp.1r•: to intallii)MII'~e 
agcnciP.s of (.-thr~r eountrics. Certainly, he 
would be acq~aint~d with many KGB employees 
and could i~cntify them. He also would be 
intim:1t.::ly .lcqu<lint.ed · . .;i th a large numb~r of 
~ov1~t agents worlung inside the t.iZSR ;..gainst 
Am•~!:"lC'l!ln ;uu.l llritiF.h n'ltioni1l&. 

The !..·lll: o~ I.'<>Sf.t~V.O's 1-.:IO\.,.lr.!rl:Jc concerning t:ca 
acllvitL0C wnul~ rcvolva urou~d the intelli
g~:nc:r• '·'i?'' ri.lt l'J:I!l of th•.: KGB in !'IO:"::C'OW an(I a 1 flO 
Y.Gil fJ•!If.<·:tul.il1<~r. wrnktn'J in Feaciqllilt"tcrs. 
~~:osr.'.!<'• ,1:,·.:; .-li~Jc •• nt1.,u~ .• :.··nly f.'lmili.Jr wJ.Lh illl 
KG:1 p•'c:c.::<~lltlCS i~· ·.;r!!l'.:V•:A" an-i certainly k.nl':'w 
~:o:-1·~ t:.Gn p.·:-:·;o:o<u.ittcs li'l 1...thcr countrieq. 

~~ :;o:;f.iiKO h.'ld I10f'n 111 

th•~ :;,_.,~·:..t,<l ''! .. •· f !:t; ~·.~t~·T'I\LO !r.r tJbullt 14 years 
llll<l W.!.'i .IVf•:.oll>l•.••! ·,li.ll! .1lmCllll dll 01' th,• t.m
ploy•!('S o-f t!1is :llr·c:::tor;:lt~. lie w.u; ""''•Iff! o! 
:;.!'1C !!~.t'uC't ll!t! C'( t:•<' Y.G~ anr! t:no·...rs j;;;,ny :J•!rson
~~r·1 ':.>f t.!H· fir"'" C!acf Dir•,ctorAtc. 
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( Hcport\d to ..the 
FBI on ~ l9c4J 

is much muro valutlblo tolthe FBI and CIA than 
w~s Olcg PENKOVSKIY beca~co of th~ fact that ~e 
know" 11!10 rnuch aLout the fltcthorls of work of tho 
f'irst and Second Di.rectoJ;I'ltcu of· the KGB .:nd 
ia fa.miliar with so man1l·ir;dividuale in the KGB 
both in Moscow and abrl.)ol<~. 
that PENKOVSKIY w.'\s able 1 to furniGll l\.:norican · 
and DritiLh Intelligcncejwith a lot of informa
tlon cnncrrning dofenuo ~ccrcta of tho SoViQt 
l'nion, but NOSJ.::tJKO is rnuc~h more knowlf.drreilble 
1n 1ntell1gencc and counJP.rintclligencc O[>'?ra
tions of the KG[I." 

NOSE:;Ko l<:r.ows r.~any of the chic!::: .:md c.lcputJ es 
of the KGD d.1.rectora .c~> nJ dcT>:\rtmcnts at KGB 
Hea<!qUcJC~t•rs l!'l MC.SC'O'ool. ! Iu t::::;3 ncacquaners 
t~~r~ ~rc fo~r ~cp~rdte 41n1n9 coo~s for per
sonnel who wor~ there; o'c such dining room is 
reserved for chiefs ~nd ci'cputies of departments. 
Because of this fact, NO!ENKO has a v~st kno~-
lcdg~ of tho h~crarchy o· the KGD.* · 

• ~O~~NKO volunte~r~d for the fir~t time during tho Janu~ry-March 1965 interrogations that he had eaton 
occasion~lly in the •chief~' dining roo~~.- Ha had not mentioned this dining room e~rlier. 

. -.~ ... 
""f"'.....,........"'" 

.• . 
'9, ........ . 

, .... .. ·- ..... ..._ .. .., .... __ ... 
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• See abOve; NOSE~KO did not mention these dire~tories. 

•There sPem i'trdmoua opinion among the_-11··· 
KGB chiefn hat NOSENKO ••• could do 
the KGD ll t unt of harm." NOSI::NKO 
in his position as a uty chief in one of the 
dep~rtments of the Sec~nd Chi~f Directorate 
would have been entitl\d to have C)ne personnel 
directory of approxima1tely 30 pages setting 
forth U:e ideriti ties cf all of the; supervisory 
officinls in KGB IIPadq~~. arters. NOSENKO would 
~lso have hnd a 200-pn ~ directory listing by 
nilrr..: illld telephone numl·cr .1! J the ranY.-.::md-
f l lc wmpJ.oyces workiu · The Opl 

s ex r~l:lSC"cl by sr.>ml..! GB "chiefs" 
hat lf ~ KO were merely 

a1.a .. '""-1..' two dlrecj ':.or ies Dvai l<~bla to 
Amc•r..Lc.:an IntcLlig€1nl'll, tliti! KGD woul1 be aovP.rely 
d.:tmaCJt··d for the prcson1 .:And for !Jeveral years 
to c:.~rne. * 

Thf! f<GU 'Nuo lucky tho~t lhc.> Amcr b;.u~~ found only 
40 rnicrophon~:.:s in the ~. S. l::mbuGsy i.r. ~·l•).f.c;ow. 
ActlLll J.y, .1bout 200 m1 rophon~::s · ~.-. u .. ncealed 
by the soviets in the mbassy. ls 
quite ~urc th.lt NOSENY.g W.:ls resr.-•·n f('r 
funlinllt11g tnl:orm3tioo .t:> l:h...: 1-.nu.n:ic: IllS w~a;h 
resu l t«~d 1 n tho? mi cropt1onL·S being !ouncl. It 
Wi.ls his op1ni .:>n that !Kisr:m<O kne-w only the gen
eral location of the 4d microphones which were 
found and does not havJ any knowledge of the 
remaining ones. I 

• 
0 
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~· Tb,~ r:•:r.ct ,, l. ccnscnsus runong ,Y.GU omployocs ~ 
~~is t~nt in the future tho Y.GU will 

~~ !0~l..1.n~ Rh~rpl.y the effocts of NOSENKO's as
cap•.! to 1\.mcric<.m Intelligeri·.::e. NOSENKO is con
sidered to ·be vastly more .:.mpo:rtant than t:ither 
GOLITSYN or DERYABIU. This opinion appaarr. to 
be ba~cd on covcral faclor~: First, HOSENro 
workad '<.lgainst personnel s~.ationod lit tho u.s. 
1-.:::~b,'lan~·. 1n :-!c•ncow <snd wJ.th jhia help aqc:htlil wt~rfll 
J~v<:lop•;d ;m.ong thr,ue A.rner:l.c.!lr.s. So,:ond, it 

SZSC:Z] 

..1.s assu~~d by YGB personne~ that b~cause cf · 
hls c!os..:·ness to the U.S. :mbassy in the p<~st, 
~lOS!'::t•a:c. woulJ also be famiji'lr witt> the number 
vf. r.~tcropho:H~s which h<.ld bi~I':Hl J.nstallE:'l in 
ttw ;;;~ll.i<.A,.SJ" by the KGI.l anJ tho locat..Lon~l of 
Lhcs~ m1crophones. ~hir~, ~s a D~puty C~i~f 
of ~ dep~rtmcnt, N0StN~a w~~ld norm~111 ~~ve 
had acccso;~ to .a tP.l•~Ph'jnt" l.i rectory li!!ti:-:q 
d ll p<::r!'lorir··~l in all dire-c :or.'lt~"B of the KGn in 
z.loH.cow. Annthor f,,ctor, "'~dl:il ill a !ornd•l.,IJld 
00{' lll tho m. nd!i or other ~u..:n crnploy<.!f!:.l, !.u 
thJL ~05ENK0 travelled in~ rather ..~.~rlucntial 
c1rcl~ C:f tru.:nds J.n Ho:1co·:fcrii«'WJ,~ 
tho..: Sovu:t Govcrm~·u::nt. - · • 
t.llcse com.,t>l"1t~ c1tcd an n.:<J!:!Ons for l>Q::t:ii<O 
bc~ng illll ''ir:li'Or"::lnt c.:~tch"; for Al:~cric<.tn Tntel
li•JC'nco, but '1'7 1t0$UI!IJ§I!t> no one 1n the 
JCGB really kno·"'s cx.Jctly hi)W .much .inforr:~<~tlon 
NOSEN~O had concerning thcjKGD. 

Th~ amount of dama~o causeli by NOGEN:o•s de
fection is ~unprodi~tAbla.' NOSENKO knew !ew 
employees of the First Chi~.f Dircctor~tu work
ing abroad, but knew many 1uch employees serving 
in KGn Ueadqu.::1rtcrs by vil~ uc of seeing them in 
the dining room which is r ·served for chiefs 
And deputy chiefs of KGB dfpartments. 
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the time of the defection, GRIB~OV was a pnr
sonal friend of NOSEtmo and had more or lcso 
treated NOSENKO as a proteg~ and had taken mnny 
steps to further NOSENKO's ~arecr w1thin lhe ~GB.* 
It was ft!l t that GlUI\1\.."'OV slpoul d have bnc'l aware 
o[ NO~ENKO's lnno n defQct. 

w ~cput1c' were ~l~o expelled 
frnm the KI.H, one of wh'.lm w,,R a r1ajor GE>ncral 
Ui,NNIK8' Of thu 11 Ot.h<'!r f.::coud Chief Direc-
tornte Yf.,ployees expellee~, ·ome Wt!n! found to 
hrlvc bc.:•~n personal f1·.1cnd"1 f NO!JI:::HKO .:snd some 
of ltlf:·m ~o.•c.:rt· tound to hav..:: ~onf 1J~u to NOSI::NKO 
uet<ul s of t')nc·,~~~~ were working. 
~-~ ~ ' ·l:~ !a S.M. GOi.UUCV, 

~ KGb al[t~0r ~t~~10ncd jn ~~shington, would be 
lc .. ~-~·1ng fur :-:o::;cow because~ he 1nve::>t1g<ttlng com
mH;~ 1 on hnd d~tcrr.1ncd th<.lt. G1.ii<, ·' mutual fr umC: 
of NOSE~KO and GOLUBfV tolJ NOSENKU that GOLUDEV 
had been assJgncd to the Wa hington Lcg~l Resi
dency. GOLVDEV ha~ himself worked with NOSENKO 
'in KGB Headguart.cr::: so:n~t1m•• in tht! p..1st., but 
subst:quently NOS!·:NI\0 ilnd GO ·uH::V w..:.n: givt!n dif
ferent ass1gnmcnts ldtiHn t: 1C l'.Gil and t.hcre.:1fter 
d1d not assuc1atc Wlth.onc, nother 1n tho course 
of their daily act1vit1es.~ 

Sec Pages 327-336 1n which ~CSE~KO's description of h1s relat1onsh1p w1th CRIBANOV.is ~iscu3s~d. 

~~~·P:_.::.:· .. .-~,.u,;·.:..;''l\'. 
-- :C:.ti!.e;;::;:t~ ' 

NOSE~K~ identified GOLUDEV by n~mc an·l photo~raph as a First Ch1of Directoratu ~ountcrintcllignnc~ officer, 
who had ~crvcd in New York C1ty ur.dcr Ur.1tcd tiat1ons cover in 19&0 gOd 1961. NOSENKO said that he f1rst 
met GOLU~F.V 1n 195~ and kn0w noth1ng of his ear11cr career. Because GOLUDEV had at one point been assigned 
to Gcn.:.•va. with the Soviet Dis.:u:m.:~m·.~nt Delegation, :.JOSJ::NKO went to h.1.m 1n 19G2 tor 01 briefing on Foruign 
Ministry personnel in the dclcgutlon befc~e his own ass1gnment to Geneva. NOSENKO said he last saw GOLUBEV 
in KGB l!~?il.:!q~~:·ters .in 1963. •\t that time GOLtmr:v was assigned to the New York Direction of the Counter
J.ntelliqcoct.: ::";.;:.:.:t.mcnt of the Flrs t. Chief Dl.rc<.:turate, and NOSENKO said that COLUBEV had been in this 
Dep;utl'l'\l."nt :~s :::.r::J as he had known him. 

-····------------------.------
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It is common knowledge among J<G!l cr.1ployees that 
GR!BJ\NOV was expelled from t.he KGB and CPSU and 
is :"lOW on pension, partial ru.thcr than full, as 
a result of the NOSENKO defection. When NOSENKO 
was being ~onsidcred for a~signmcnt to Geneva 

··.·· •. 

•• 

·•. ·:. 

(in 1~6·1), ~ summary statement of his activities 
was prcparqd in the r.econd Chief Directorate and 
sent tc GHi"BANOV. This Sur.tr.\ilry contuincd con
siricrnblc "r.omJ:Jromising infot:ml'ltion" concerning 
NOSENKO; 1f a~t~J upo~ properly, 1t would hav~ 
r~r.IO~'C'rl hu:1 from cor.!1id.cr;ll..lOn for tt.is trip. 
C)'l.! Ui.NOV rt!."l.:.l the sumnHlry m."ltcria1, ran a 1 ina 
th::ouy!1 <~11 of it, and uc.lu(:u the notl'ltion: ''Sond 
h;!a to r.~.•r.o!V\1," 1'hc: genct·al fcelin'J i& that 
Gk:~~~nv ~~swilling to overlook ~ lot of NOSENKO's 
c!cn•;.i.cYLc.:i·~s because of GRI!\ANOV' s lon•J-tim<"! 
tn·~nd:;laip wuli NO:.f;Ni\O'R f.JU~0r.• 

GRJftASOV has h~cn dismissed from the YGB, cx-
pcllo.::d frt:~r.l the crsu, and i~ preseutlr living 
o:l ."'1 !::::1.11.1 p~n:.;ion. !lis dj S!":lii'>Soll C•CC'UCrl'U 

i:r.mr~oJ..lt.<"lJ .:~ftcr N'JSENKO's (kfc:ct:on.•• :n 
."\ddltlon, aot less th.;.m 50 other peoplo wcru Jis
:u:;s..:d, r.1ar.y of whom v.•crc close fr1c-nd~; o: GRIBANOV. 
r-1ost of. t hcso were from the Fi:.-st aml Second Chief 
D1. n•ctor;~t1!S, with the m.:.~jori ty frnm the Second 
Ch~r.·f Dlrcct.orutc. 'l'he prc!J~nt Acting l'hiC'[ of 
thL· Scc.:nnu Chief Directorate is a H;~jfi!' G<:!m•ral 
DA~ill K, ·.~hosu nppointmont h.:1s not yut been approved 
by the Central Co~~ittec of the CPSU. On~ of 
hls deputies is ol Major Generul (F.A.) SHCHERBAK. 

Ko£E!rJR,') ::~.:ud th;..: .h.i.s f:.th~r and CRIBii.NOV wtHu not acquainteu. 

CRIBNJOV wa~ rc~or:~Jty 1n operational cont.lct w.1th ol senior Western diplomat in Moscow as recently 
css lat.c <:lUturnn oi l·Jb4. .'\t th.lt tit:'!c he tnrnud h1s contact over to another KGB officer • 

. -- --· ~- .. ·------... --·-- ·-........ ~ .... ·-·· ·---- ~ .. --- - .. -z~~.._.~ .... ____ ... ..... 
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Major G·•ncra 1 13ANNII~OV is currently temporary 
Chief o[ ~hu S~cond Chief Directorate, h~vinq 
rvplarc•l GrnDI\NOV wh•:> W<l~ P.Xpcllod frn:n tho KCD 
~~~au~e hu supported NOA~NKU in his caruer.• 
GP.IBAti•)V i:1 worldnfJ in a s:nall city outsidP. 
Hoscow ~~ the chief of security at an import
Jut r.~ili t.:~ry pltmt •'!'ld is new a "nothing." 

;,:::.cr th•.• r'·~:.:..::...::::ic:n .:,t: IJOSt:NKO the I'GI3 conducted 
~11'. o;;(~~o.·r.~~\'U ir:v..:·~·~i-:jlttC..O tO dctc•rr..ir.0 which 
-:-:-r.;)l:_:.:,·..::•~f' l:rh .. ·'"' him .:.~nd the "" ture o{ th~lr rela
':. .•·:~~l:ir,. nun.:1g this TAPJ\R!UN •..ran yucst:.ic:.r;cdl 
~ .. : ~:.:i:! 11•· knew t:n~:r::.!<':'l, but only CJf;\lally and 
'.•:.i·,· J· •. .-_·o~tiS•c -,f. l.r•·-"'·'(: c.;.:,t:o~ct.s '""ithin tl".e: t:r.u. 
':!I~' l ~. '.'L'I; :·. iu <• 1.1'::1 e,!,: :1: !"I ill !H:l~ 1 hOWC:'J(' r 1 thi:! t 
'i',·.i\,\i.:.!:i.:~ :,;.ci r;td 1.:/l.::c•.' '..ll'er•: ~ri·~nds SOC.l.o:illy ar.d 
~h~t TARALkTN nt~cnd~d ~u~eral parties Dt which 
:;·J~~-E:JII~-. ~,.;;,;-. prc::::r•-~ ~~s invited by rJ(JSI::N!<O 
wcr•· .. :_r,.l t!;(~r<.! .a~cksc.rilwd one :.w.:h 
p .. rtJ. 7l:··l.·c.1f1..•~:·, 'it,!I..P:Rn; was afforded.;~ h"!IH'-
l!"~ il~a·J · .. ; .. !; .. H:<:~:;,•u ••u WJ llfu1.ly ccnco·.·.'ll in(J 
•;1 tll J.ll[url"l.:sl.;ic.m. /,s u J':)Sult he W<.as l:lX!.Jelle<l 
frc•m th·) };~,.~J; c1nc! the CPSU ·c1nd was dcpov.::d of 
<~11 p-::r.:;,;_0JI rlqhts ... •~ 

8--r::iG.:>l::~;;·;~id -.:h:1t .~t ''"'!> :·.-· .. :;·;:;:o·: ;:r.~ .;:il~;-.o:·l;;u! !1i.s 19r,.1 •.rip t·:J Gt:::ll"!va, cJur.L:hJ which he dcfectml, and 

ea 

.. . .. 

th.lt to thtJ b01;t of h\$ kr,:,· . .-l..:d·_;.:, Gldi;;._;;;:,·; ...!id no': k:~ow th.1l h~ n;;_,SENi:Ol ·,o~as Making t.his trip. :J~vcr
t:h.)lc:::~, NO:~;·:~:r:o s.'\ic.! ':.::·:;. i1•· t::·.~:l_l!''- ::1.:1~ G;"!Y!3.;•.;.)'/ m.1.ght br.~ fin:d trc.·•ll t!·,rJ KC::'3 ·1"' a r-;:stJlt of his d,,f,~ction 
l:H,CC..i.l:l•'"t!~ w~c. rc:.a·,0a~;i:..,i :: !:0<: ::.l~hin:: ;;·,-:! ,1hC: . .H!," NOSEI\Ii\0 S.:J.l.u Lh;.~ j,>.:,:HJ!KOV ·,roult.l not b~ ~JUnlsh<.:d because 
h.=.: h:1d uor.e: nothu~~ ut:-.r::· t!1<.1;\ :..'.IFP'L"t;. ill!"'' a::; u <.:ilndid.:..tl! fur !:he l.:)6·1 r...::m·v;t ~~~Si<Jn:ncnt (s~~ rages 333-334) • 

N0SENI\O rc:;:>'.>t't·~d th.:lt Tr\i'J,!J:-.r:l 'oJ.l!:l (:r.i.::f of t.~'! !Jrit1r.h rmpo~rtancnt from 1'::158 t:> l'J63, .::1t which timo he bo
c.::~:nc Deputy Chief OJ: •·::-H:vi~c :-;(,, 2," the reorg·,n~zcd C.:ouni•H·intclliqouc·:J Dcpurt:nent! of tho Fir!lt Chiof 
Di.-:-~C".:C'rato • 

NuSJ::::xo saiu I.e ~,,,., GiHiii.~<W t!~t·•·•J l"l:Ht.!!l :iO,;L.lll:,· durin!) lun KG13 e.:~r•Jur: on ~<tch occasion 'l'ARI\I.HHN was prcoont. 
N')Sr::-a:o rcpvrtL•c.l th.Jt h··· ;lrtJvid··d yi:: L•t !<•!· GHLn,·.~lUV ..:~nd 'i'Ml.!.;iicl:l :\t p.trtio~:~ io l!JG2 dnJ 1%.1, l.n.;t. not in 1961. 
H~ co;.~l<l not r-.?..:all ,,,~:.: ,;~,t."lt!•: .:J!. the l'Hi:! r.>.~tty ~~··J., \o.'ho tho git·ls were, wharo tht.~!r' Wt!nt:., wh.lt they did, 
etc.). lie w<:~s, ho~oo.·.,v.::r, -"'I~Jlc t.:.· .;~.,; .. :rihc the lYt•) p;.uty, whicll took. pl.ucc 1.n October o Novomlwr, ln con-
siderable ..!ct;:~.il :;..:~ lllEIIIillllnlll8 
~~ 

··-···---------------....aeo-
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(1) lut:roJur:-tion 

<Wit51Pand \\uSESI\0 agree! on only c:;e asp•~t:t of t!:c 
PE!\KOVSK!Y cunpronis<:! (sec P:1rt \"!ll.B.G.b.): They both 
attrihutr! thr· init!a! co~;::ro~l.!::c m· ~:Gn su:::-·:.:.!.ll~:oco. !11-
thouKh ·~~.l!itili'ID :report ~l:;l'CP.s wl. th SGSE!-H<O that 
the Klin l'::~rnc-u o! !1::cl·tcan s:;a.rticip:Hio:: in the operation 
only ::~Her Pi.:i\K.J\'SKiY was Rrrestcd, ~s· .. h..:~t'!uent .reports 
contradict t:1is hy tying the cocpro~isc dirrctly to surwoil
lance of V.S. Ernba~R~ pcrsn~nal visiting th~ Pushk1n Street 
dead drop site.~ story of t~c evcn~s stctl!!ling from 
the cor.:;procis.c of t!":e .-.:(•ad drop s1 tc is at odds both with 
~~~~~~~k_LU~.~.~·g, ... ~~~~L_~~othcr r~porting 

J1::~:¥.i~;.:~.~ 
;-.ll ...... ,l""'-,. ·.· 

after the KGD ter~inatcd the operntlon--lndicnted that the 
KGB had been ~ware of PE~10VSKIY's involv~~cnt with Anerl-
cnns, and s~cclfi~ally with the CIA off!ccr)~COU, for about 
two and one h:J.lf month"' pt•ior to tile arrests. This state-
ment is in::c:cura tc concc;·r.ing: J.·,COB, ·.~·i:'l t<as a 1 ::tst-:ninute 
substitute for the sc·rvici:.~ of tt.·~ Pushkin Stre:et dead dro;» 
on 2 r;ovember 1!16::! and v.:l:o never ht·f<>'"C: had pcrsoi;ally par
ticipated in the opcratior •• ~~ :;t::~t.c::cnts otherwise 
agree with 1\0SI:.~KO's subscqt:e:nt rl,port a:-~d the "offici:1l 
rt;;>port" regnnllne?; KG.!l igr:oranct:!' of the role of American 
Intelligonce iu the PESKOVSKIY c~se • 

. . ~~!port or. the case, how£>vcr, :l.s contr::~
dic:tory tu his first rcpcrt and to the othc~· sources: He 

.•sa1 d in ft#F'*'?Jilbl96J that surveillance or U.S. Embassy tar
gets detected a ..-isit to the Pushkin Strc-<:t sit-; by an 
American, and that the r~sultir.g 24-hour surveillance of the 
site caught PE~KOVSKIY visiting the s~mc location, whereupon 
he was arrested and confessed. CIA. however, has no evi~ 
dence besides the statements b:G.i"¥'flll.ei.that PE!\KO\'SKIY ever $ 
went to the Pushkin Street site after it ~as visited by CIA 
personnel. 

In~l963~reported at grl"!atf;!r lent;th about 
the role of Pushk.i!1 Street in Pf:~ii.O\.SKI V · s cocproMise. At 
this time he explained that the American had visited Pushkin 
Street not once but twice; surveillance had observed tim oo 
both occasions whun he went inside the entrance, but followed 

·him inside ·only on the scconll vlsi i.. Til\!' ~t;rveill;;nt who 
entered the buildihJ reported that the A~crican appeared to 
be tving his shoe; althou"'b this was not unusual in itself, 
~ont.inucd, t~c fact that it was the so:cond visit to 
the same addrcs~ fo~ no visible pur~ose c~us~rl suspicion, 
and as a result tl~e KGD ir;.;;tall'!d a <'lo~jed c-ircuit TV c.a:ncra 
to provide 24-hour c0wera~c of the sLtc. PRSKOVSKIY 'as ob
served checking it (see preceding para~raph)~ nn ~~erican 
was observed loading a dead drop bchinJ a lobby heating .unit 
(radiator); the KGD ta~ged the dead drop ~a:crial with a 
radi6active substance; PESKOVSKIY ~as observed unloading tbe 
dead drop and.proceeding to his offi~e where he secreted tbe 



r:.;;~tcr1al lli ::! con~..:.•al.:.e:!t JH:a il' lo!'i d•n:k; th~ ~iC 3ls-:> 
<.:vntl:lur.:d in ~·, .. n·veJ.!!;.·~~c vf t~a·~ dt:"J.'! t1.~;..,·· ioo&!t•, ob~,tJrv~d 
Pi::..:ECJr::;.Kl'i },~·· . ..i tl10 ·: -~,-! ~~·or•. <'.1 .• ! Lo-:::-_.1· .1:-, .'.::.cric::n 
fJ,v;or;.) d,o 1'<'!70<· t<, L;.LJ:-•1 it. ~~·:::~·;:,;.-_I'll' ~~::s th<:.--: cCJcfro:lted 
v•1 t h ;:.r~-:..to.:x :11,:l'l.c ("."l<l<::!<:<' •,f tl:l' l•.>J~ :r.r,s ~;r.tl ;;:1lo::.d !::gs and 

••:ld offc;o r;J dcf•~r.:,:•. T:ds rqw:·t ::; t'i0 c:~ly !ndi'=aticn 
:~.;at ~~•.:: ;.:c~ il'ld t:'_-:·•ci!l<::d t!:c ""o 

~~~--~~---..--~~ 
~'i~ .. .it:-.. tv L ~t.- 'e'-·!·•:i:: ~tr·c~cl :·.;itv r.-.~Jd•.:' ~:' U.:J. L::~:JS;,) vf-
fic,_-r!.i; ·~tul•.·~r<·p~rt ,;t:.tcd ~-~:~.t -.>r:L' .\:::c~lCl:l 
\'is1t.::ct ~u~ ·~it<~ t"H·e. l!'l !ar:t t~,:·o d:r:vrc!l: A:::u::-icar::s 
·::..:::.itn! t!oc s:..te tollt:'C (·ac:1, !'A!i~•~L\' c.~ 21 J.ar.~.:arr 18€1 nr;d 
.\D!Dl.a.:; (JO ]Q I't"ct~r~t:,_:- l~H.il. 

(1ii) 

The Pu:::;t.~·.in Strc~t dead drop was never 'JSed fer comlluni-
·cation to ?:::!;KO\'S!~IY. anJ in fact 'Was lo:1ded only cnce, ~~en 
the KGP di~ su Red activated it on 2 Sovecbcr 1~62, tberebr 
apprehcndi::J:; J.\COi3. l.!ort·OvE:>r, th(' fi:-st visit to P:.Js'ltio 
Stre<'t, in Jan;.:ary !~'6~, pr•.!1ate.:i any rersor.al co::~:!ct bet
\.'Ccn. PE-:\t.:O'.'S~l Y E.J"t.crn In tell "ige:-.·~e. eit~cr .. -\~crican or 
Drit:sh. 7nu5, ' report on A3er1cans VLSlt~ng there 
is only part1;..1ly :Lc'-1:-::Itr. anll the u.:;r· of t:H:se ";:.;.;r.·eilled" 
visits ::s an C':tul::~nativ-n Ln· ho101 the KGB dctf.'.:ted f'CK0\"5Kl•: 
is u~surF~rtabl~. !n reporting incc~~~ctly c~ t~!s ~at~~r, 

·---- IIIM'1ti!hc..:;;:.L: hc,ve c::re.: r,.:::::el~· ::ec:n.:o::c ~is :;'J:::;,-s..,t::::ci?!! tone 
ur.ne:.med, t;:e =:-the~ .:~p:;;.:.rc;):-. ~.1' WeiP•::;;-Epi. te t!':~ confl;.ct in 
repc=-':ir.'1 .::":.c\.Jt.: bis ?~S.i tiG!&) .r~:;e5t-:!d •2:--rOr:~c:.:s i:-:fc~a
tic;.n in n~5 p~0~~r.:c. 

~ r:"::·:p;-:'~·le:o:. is ::-.~ G::ly ~-- ..1rr(; t:.:> ::-ev<.:!rJ.: ':.hat t!lc 
YGB ,;;.;,:; .:;· • .-;;.r-:: cf ':.l-1e :f-'·;'-h"lir: Stt..:<::~ ~~c:!-:i cr~--~- :.::: !~L-as 
21 .Ja::uar:;"" !.~-;1, '-~:~·.:.·r~ Y...:·.;:o!~~Y ,.;e~~ t ~ t>.e .;.:..~e .. ,j~ t!:e~f'3-
fcre has c::-':..!::!C'!:cd ~tc::- th€ tnr.:a ii•.:::::. -:::.-f :S·J3E~:;- ~"I s:-.-:v::.ng 
KG3 awa:-cr.es !" c f .-. :::: _·, o t f i ~-er-i.".r: i. ... _.:!" ;·-·:H! to:: t:·.~ :!e<1c drop 
s:c';;.e ll :-:-c..--:~hs i.-~;;c1·-:: ;.;:..Ir;:;..:;•s ·-:;.£!:: th<'t:t:;, .::-~d E.'i'.!~ before 
PEr.;~;;::s!:.ry ~ i~;.::.:: 'I ::.-.J~c·. c--·~-= i:1 ;::st.!~l i!:h:.ng p·~!"so::al cC'nta::::t 
'-"ith \-:<:>~ter~ il:tt:llir::c;;c0 se!·.,·i:::cs. ;:::. W.l::i ::.h~ ;..B:r!H.\.~ visit, 
NOSE'lKO s.:..ic!, t ... nic:-. ~i:-sl a:-~'.l!Je;! K~3 in:~:rest in. ~:-.. e site at 
P!..!Shi;in S::.r:;.~t .. 
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\ 
w"hi lE: in general terr.u c:>rroboorat i:;·_! !:0S£:::KO' s claim.; 

service in bJth the GRH a:1•.i the t:GIJ, 
w~: ich are 1 r:corr.p..l t 1 ble wit r. thh~eo-C:s~t~i.l;-;._-;,.:;-;_r~, ... ;:;-_ ;:;r:-.:-;:£:---,;:;;1:--;-"f!n~....-r'l-;rr;-:!. 

......._-,--~-....! lli.Qf.r.C"! c.:~ref'r. AlthO\J<:h :n:: 315 prolific <'.II reporter on 
r~o.s~:v.o as ~'f~•<-'s had scvcr:sl topics in 
CO!<.rr.on "'ith :;u.::i~•:-i:O: i'vi:'U.', j"lf...\j(2'J::;t;.I'{, C'iiEP.St-;..::CV, SHUBIN, 
SLESI!lGER, and tt.e contael !9 t~twcen t.!;~ r.RL' officer OOLSHAKOV ;md 
Atto.::-r.cy G . .Jleral i-'obert n::;:-HTl'i J..fl co:nparEc-d With 
NOSE!a~0'!1 infor~ation, the rcp:>rt3 on the case of POPOV, 
PE:a.:ovs;.;.IY/ ar:d a!:Rt;PJ\.WJ'J ere inter 

was cor..pr01':1ised 
after is return to Ho:Jccw frcn East DP.rlin in Uovcrr.~r 1958 
ar.d in co!1scquenc.:e of KGB sut"veilldnce. 

- 01E!<EPJ..SCV ar.d !10.3E:HO:O like-,.,ise agree abot:t POPOV's 
co:r.promise. 

concurred with !lOS2~KO by indicati:.g that 
source of ~~~ric3r. Intelligence, and 

HiiJmgzll!iiU~learncd soo.e of his 
details on t~."=! co;npro:dsc o::' H:'!u:c;;sKIY, and~~nd 
HuSENKO 1:ave ir.dlc<'lltcd thc!t thi~ c<YrpromisE: resulted fr:>rn 
l~GB surveillar.ct; of PESY.C'.13KLY's nr.:.tis!'-: contacts in ~!oscow. 

Presented relo·..t areC,'tSifP !> re!T.arl<:s ubo':.lt ~mSENKO, follo·,..ed by 
cs review of the topics .::o:::n·:m to ;:hf:S~ t·oo~.:> sources. 

2. StateMents or: ~OS!':U!<O 

'l'lhen discu'ssir.o !ICSE~KO for the first tir:1e, -~said on 
~~~~~~-~~~~~that they ~ere n~~~~~~lY~~~uu~~~but 

t.!":at "various :rer son:;" ir. ~J.oscow had 
spoken to him at:o·Jt :-iOSE:H·::O. The state:r.er.ts by NOSENKO 
on the latter's background are compared in the following tabulation: 

As a young man, NOS~lKO attended 
the GRU's Military-Dipl~~atic 
Acaden.y (~::DA) and then was in 

NO SENKO 

NOSDJI<O said his entire ser
vice in the GRU,. ir. the years 
1950-1953, con~isted of duty 
in the NaN&l GRU, first in 

,.,. 

the GRU !r.formation Department-
in all, perhaps a year of service 
in the GRU.* 

the Far Ea.;t· and then in the· ---· -
Baltic.** 

*~ntil thE late 1950's, the course at tne ~A. the strategic 
-~intelligence school of the GRU, lasted for four years; more 

recently, the course has been of three years' duration. 

**During the 1950-1953 period and before, t.~e Naval GRU was 
separate from the 1·est of the GRU. 
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A .. very ur.disciplined perDon" 
While in the GRU and "not very 
good.~ NOSC~KO was to have been 
dischargeJ from the GRU. 

1ms~.'"KO' t> father, "a very in
fluential tx::rson 1n the Hi~:.istry 
of ShiJ=l:uild1r:g," was csble to 
get NOS!l:i<O trar.sf'"!:.-::-ed t::l the 
KGE!. 

N05~.-KO 'W'!S "an ir:.p:H:t ·3:"1t OO!'S" 

in the KGB (director~te or 
deper-::ner.t un'kno·.:n). 

NOSE!rKO 

NCS~~·s stat~nts ebcut him
self duri~q th~ 1950-1953 period 
appear to aqre€ with the cvalu
at!..o~. b-..1t he has said r.othing 
about facir.q dis=har~e by the 
:\avcl GRU. 

His tran3fer fr~ ~he ~aval Gnu 
to t;v.! KG3 'n BS3, r~Gs:m<o 
said, w~s at th~ 1cltiati~e of 
Y.G~"~ GE-n~ra! KOBI..a...: \'. ,. friend 
of i".:i '!! !ather: ':"!".·~ e!ce:r NOSESY.O 
was :hnistt:-r of !:·:ii!>building. 

1-.r;c?::ding to U~3n:;..:o, his rr.ost 
rece~~ K~3 title p::ior to de
fe:::':.. :.r.-; w::..> ~pu>.:y C:"i~ef. 
:cu~ist Or:p~=-t~ent, KG3 Second 
W!iP-f D.i.rE:':t.crate. 

~stated t'!-:at ~·.:S'!'l~r:O ~~·.1c 'vt:r•;, v~r; gJY.! info::111ation" 
to the ... :utcd States, !"l~vir.g had "great: c.ccess" t<J 1--:":;B infornation 
,.hich :l.r.cluded "all :-i:C'ans ~,f !<'.:;£' ccver::qe of people in ~osccw, 

•..- oph<Jr.c systc;ns in the er.-.Las~ies, etc." ·n~c 'J.S. th~~sv, 
· ;ontinued, had fo'..lnd rr.icrci=·hcnes on t.r.e basi:J ':lf infor::natio 

that t;C5~KO had prov1ced. 

3. Parallels with l>OS~KO's Repor':ing 

a. Th~ Q!EREPA.'.:0\1 Case 

( i) S;.;..r:ma ry 

One of the two ways in which ~has corroborated NOSENKO 
on the authenticity of OlEREP~~OV as a ~er.uine so~rce of Arr~rican 
Intellige~ce ~as to cite 

OiErtE!';.!~;:v 

the KGB: CiEREPA!;ov <;ave sc:ile· papers to tt:'i! u.s. E.":'J:::.assy in :~osco·.r, 
~"hich returned them t:..l che SoJiet ?H~is-:.ry of Foreign Affairs 
(MFA).; the MFA turned the papers o\"er to the KGB, which traced 
t.t.e:m by analysis to CiF.REPA."lOV: r.~ear.· .. ,'hile, C:cH:F.EFA.~OV had tried 
to flee the USSR, but he w:.&s capt1..;rcd near the Turic~sh border and 
executed. In every maJor resp~ct, therefore~agrees wi~h 
HOS.E!H<O • s version of the case. Whe:1 asked whether the Q-!EREPA."'iOV 
incident might ~a,:e been "a trick" by the KGD to embarrass the 
u.s. F.mbassy. replied t.hat it ......as definitely not. 

The second way in which~ has certified that Qi~EPA.~OV 
was a gesn.:ine source is ir:circct. Lii<e ~os~r..('O .... :! arro-of the 
rnEREPA.~OV docurner.t~. ~'hiel-ir.dlcatee t.t:at KGB surv:..;.llance 
of a u.s. Emba3sy offl=cr Lrcug~t: about the compromise of POFOV. 

(H) Re.-:~ar'ks 

As stated :!.n Part V!:II. B~6., the Cii:REP~lOV incident. vas a 
KGB provocation against the u.s. Embassy. but it is conceivable 
that statements suggestir.g the ccntrary could have been roade 

·lO? sE:~-~-
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~~at,. dates or. t~:o cCY.:~rro•~ise of Pr:=KOVSYIY arc at vari
ence lth r;csL:.:a~o·s c:.r.:i tl-.ey d!s<:.;;1ree on ...,h~t~.er the KGD lcn-;\ol 
A"T!e:-ican lr.te! ligcnce to be i::volvE:O in thi!> operation befcre 
JJ..COB of c:A was apprei1ended at the Pu~hX.in Saeet de~d d.r:op on 
2 Uove:ubcr 1962. 5oth BO'!rces stated, t,:-,..e·.;er, that r.urveillance 
led to the: detection of ?~;Kc';SK!"!, 'lltl-.o·~~'h c:.c;:dn tb:!·y difLr em 
the person with w'ho:-:l P.t:::C:O\'!:•C.Y ·..-as fJ.r!t seen by U:!! KGD: ~ 
lS!lid this individunl •as tl-.e Briti3:, b-.Jsir.e~5:t!ai': WY!i!l~. whU."! NOS
:mKO said it waa the E::c;Hshvo-.an Ers. OHS:::C~ •. 

Accorclir.g to~P~.:-:,::vsi<r.L h"\d xcn ·.rorio:ing opc:·nly 
..,ith W-r.;:H:, expL ... 1nir:q L!" . .:J.t h~ ...-::s tryir.-i to r.!:;velop W'T.'i!i 

KGB learne:d cf their I""Jee:: ir:<;S th:::o;.;.,;h sc:rvei l :._<:;::-::<?.
W'l.'~~l\L: r.et P~KOV~~:!Y :.~ ~s.::o·"' d0rir.q 

:!~~!"9~~~~::~i"e 19C.l, l\.Jg".J~t. 1961, ar.1 .J·.1r.e-Ju:..y 1962. 
~ repcrt that p:..:;:<OVSI<!Y ca.":le t:nd~!:' ::-us,.>i:::: '.0:1 in ~·:...1y 1 

t;r,erc:ore is not cor.siste:-:.t. "With !":i:.; st.ate--:-'=!nt about KGB su.r·;eil
lance of the n'.i."!:::E-I?!.'"!U~CVS<I'i r..co:?tu.c;;s. nor does t):is report co
inciC.e wi ti. th·;: evide:-:ce irorn 'ri"r.\~l:t: him::.~lf t'l-.at the KGd ~s 
sufficiently suspici0~s o~ their ~eetir.;s co reco~d a converse-
tic y had 'h~d rm. 1951 (one year .r:!arlier ':}:an in the 

version). NO.S£:;;.:;) datE'd t.r.'!! i'l:v~OV3KI'i CO!'Olpromise at a 
mor.t.h or two a:ter he ,,;as i ir ~t se~n. l:::ct at t'h<.:! time not iden
tified. in contact with X:-s. CH:::SHOL."i in !\ove:nber or December 
1961. 

Whereas NOSE:H<O said the KGB was unaware of the part!c1pa
t1on of J...'Tierica:-1 Inte!li·:c·::ce in the f-E!;Kov.:;KI"l opt:ration W!til 
J'ACOB ""as detained, CifiJIP'n:.po::-tE·-3 d·.at ... ~.ile'PESKOVSKI'i was 
at a reception in !·~:::>:.;'=c,;, :-<:;- v.as o':::ser·,;ed making contact With an 
J,rnerican in a lav-atory. ~:HJ :-.ot: date this ~vent, but 
Cik records show th~t i~ ·.oas or. ;.7 ;.,.::;r:.;.st !S62. ~added 
that the KGB "ir.vcnted'" t:-.e in::icier.t a:. fus:-.~in Strc:<::t on 2 llov
ember 1962, the mor.th aft~r Pna:ovSK!Y's c:n-rest, in order to 
catch t~e hmerican unlcading the dead drop.** 

........ - -·-- --------

* The sa.r..e state::nent .,.as 1:1ade by N0.5E:'W.O ar.d in the official 
KGB docl.l.m"':nt on P:c::!;r.:cvst:I'!' .:s ..::onprcmise. 

**This is obviou,;ly true. alth01.:gh t.h<e dat-: cf P~KOv::iKIY' s 
arres~ may have ~e~n ~ore than a ~nth before. ... 

' ... ,., ,.· .. ·~ 
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( 1) Ir.trod~.;ct 1cn 

0! ell tl:e sources available to Hmerice~ Intellig~nce, 
pl;:;ced to r<::;>art or. H.~ corr.p.ror.::i se of POPOV: 

nr. that p::cv ided by NOS:::Si<O and 
E?J..!~OV, c:s well <'IS that in th'!:' 16 Sefte:::.bcr 1959 message frcrn. 

POPOV to CIA (t0lievcd to l:av~ ee~n dictated by ~he KGD). ~.ese 
fo~r soutccs have injicat~ that the c:c:nrror:lse resulted fro:n KG!l 
surve1llance of a u.s. F.:.t>C:o'ly oft:cii!l follv...-ir.g the recall of 
PCPOV 1n Ncvc:i1::-e:- !958.~'!-.::r .. ·ever, r.as not precisely dated 
the incido:t. (datt::d by lni~.:re:\Ct r_-:· t·:-,.::. c.:thers "lt 21 January 1959), 
has asscc1~te~ it ~it.h a~ ko!rica~ :~telligcnc~ dead drop for POPOV 
( ... ·t..::reas t.he ot:.-:::-s 'l":a\'e ~~id it wc.::; CII,'s r-:atling of a l£:tt-;r to 
POPOV), and Los r.ot: ·l ·~:-.e CIA o!:f icrT ir.·.-olvcd [Georg'!:! WlNTEFS).iJ 
TI-.e e·:idF-:-:ce f~ i.l-.e t:·.d::. fro:r: r;~_,;t:;v.o, O!l::REPA.:lCV, and 
the PC&=c·• r.-.es!'age, cor:t ~1c:.s -..·i+:.h +:::at f::-or:-1 ..:::..:.•LITSYN "'hose state
~e~ts on the c~~prom1se of fOPCV Pre supported by ar.,lysis of events 
in !957 and 1358 on \oihi-:h l'O?'JV rc:;-orted (!;C.>: Pages 663-6(;5). 

!!fH~Ir" on the POPC.V com
h.'..:.strian girlfricr:dGilllfil!!l,tD 

r.~ +:o have been t:'he prelude to the POPOV compro::r.1se: 
had r·.ade a "very .=.'"rious mistake" by using an 

accomrno1at~on ucdress supplied by A~erican Intelligence to receive 
r.:~ail from a c;;irlfr1er.d in A:.:.stria • ._ "In ion" this came 
to the attention of t.he A~s~riar. police, and 
it 'lllas determined tr.at s·ne had been se:-:din~ ;:>.J ict offi-
cer in Berli!'l.; -:L:le ~:.1striar. pvlic~ n:ltif iM the Soviets, ar.:l 
evE:ntually &::0£:>\i • .,as confronted ty the chief of. his GRU component 
in &erlin.*"'* GRLi C!ea:!quarters 'lo'as !"!ot:fie:l, POPOV was recalled 

... 

t.:> FOFCV's 
rf"tha•t?Of>Q'I ::-.ade 

IC!.I."'.·a't.l.On t:-ac~~c}.~· r.O hi::l.S~lf. 
was given~ a:;d 
resolved the discre;;;;u:cy OE:t.,.~n 
one treated at length h~re. 

cornpr~ise 

tbe m1stak.e 
So sub-source for this remark 
since t"he~ ~has not 
this ~ersion ana the other 

CIA did not supply POPOV with an accon~ation address. but 
he d1d secretly ccrres?Ond with KOOiA."HX. 

•• lice on 25 Auaust 1958 with 
__:_------:----------- icnt ion of POPOV cis- a--

1.". 

Soviet Intelligence officer. POPOV's superior confronted hL~ 
on ~ November 1958 arout KOOiA.'i~ ar.d received from him an 
a~i~sion to having had some cozrespondence with her concern-
ing his search for operational leads~ tl:e superior told PO?OV 
that the So·.1iets beli~ved "she was \Oorki:--.::: for someone" ar.d 
~hat "possibly she is tl:~ cause" of the B(;rlin unit's opera
tio~al difficulties. PC?OV was recalled to Moscow on 11 Nov
~r 1958 ostePsibl~ for a wee~·s TDY to discu~s the case 
of an ..:.merican .,.hem he was dt:·.reloping under CIA aegis. He 
cUd not return to Berlin. · 

TOP SECTI£1 
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t.o Hoscow to explain the ::ituation, t~r.-3 .... ~en he was '.ln.lble to ~o 
50 , the fe~~s were turn~~ o~er to th~ KG3 for full-scale invost1ga
tion. ~~&.~it r.ot be!'!n for POPOV's 
corresp;:>r.dc:.:n:.:c with c:.n Aust.ri.an wo:~'-!.n, "they ....-ould ne1.·er have 
.:;&uqht hin," and that FOPO'..' Wi'\S "u·..-rc:>t:~ be;cause of a connection 
with a t;irl;" also, . ·· · - · at '!:'he c·nd of ~ POP

1111
0IV!ZUIJ. 

was recalled to Moscow ''for sc:,wt.hing·' - . ...,.. 111 
W'hile th_e foregoing KGD i:-.vtstigation "-~:'! in p::-v~;, , 
routinel~ p~aced under sur-.·ei llance a u.s. Ernbass;w• offtcial in 
v.oscow. This person Yas observed renti~g a boat in Gorkiy Park. 
going to t~e vicinity of a new bridge n~ar the Moscow Stadium, 
and there taking photograp~s of the bridge and surrounding area. 
Its suspicions aroused, tr.IO! l<G!l cover'!:!d this are:a and observed 
POPOV unloading a dead dro?. He -..:as arreDtcd, doubled, and 
"operated" against i\."llerican lntell1gence for c.. year .:sr.d one-half. • 
E·1entu.al ty, the KG9 put in :-lOtion a plur. to attempt to compro:ul!je 
the A.ilC!rican official who .,.·as r.:ceting POPOV. The KGS photographed 
a mcetinc ln a Moscow res~~urant, then arrested the official and 
s1:o-..:cd hin pi.:tures of his necting with rope·.~ and of FO?OV un-
loading tr.c c<:.~d drop at tt . .:· oridgF?. ,!.iter the 1-..+.erican refused 
to "'·ork fc:: th~ KGD, he .,..a.:; t'! leased and dccl.:1red J?9rso:-~~ .!lQn 
grata.•• 

~m~~~~~~~:sJ,.cu. qu-::stionr.·<l~~o:-~ POPOV's 
Lime t'tHt !,t" h~·d heart! POPOV '#as 

apprch·.mc:!~d through a de.:.d dr~p. PC...t-'OV "aptx\rently .... as under 
sc~pi.cion t"ncn: in l!erli!:, r.nd vhen t:-:cy (prem.:mably the G:<U) 
recalled him to t-!-:>scoH, th!"y "'ondcrcd who his future contacts 
'lrtOUld be, and they were tol:.l .. h~ follm~ing: 'KGD worke:-s pl<!CC 
J.mer ican r.:nbassy e-mployt>es •u Je r s1..:rve i llar.~t::. • 'l'hey observed an 
America:"'. at the st<nrcase .•• ar:d they found a dead deep unjer the 
staircase. So th~y established co~crage of th~ deud drop and ob
served POPOV come and unload t.he drop. The~· made a report, and 
after this PO?OV was under surveillance... Thtm he was called in 
and told thus-and-so. 1"nf-y sr.o .... ed him photographs. They told 
him he ~as going to -..:ork for them to expose his contacts. He 
agreed to it ••• ""** 

• 
* Sir:.cc POPOV returned to l'>loscow in !!ovembcr 1958 and LA.'IlGELLE 

was arrested the following Octo'bcr, he could r:.ot have been 
doubled against CIA for more t~an eleven months. 

** Starting on 4 January 1959, POPOV had a series of six brush 
contacts in Moscow with the CIA officer Russell Lk~GELLE of 
the U.S. Embassy, culminating in .the detention and interview 

I 
I 
I . 
I 

I 
I 

of LANGELLE by the l<GD on 16 October 1959. } 

***As previously stated, no Moscow dead drops were used by CIA J. · , 
in the POPOV operation, but LN•GELLE d1d survey the possi-
b~lities for dP.ad drops to be used in other operations. One ' 

---or-these was l:ocat-ed-if'l--Lefi-.i:n-:-H 11&-.--3.!1-.areB of .Mosco.., not 
far from the new bridge near Moscow St<!.d ium, and it was ---- -- · -- · ----

ituaced cenea a sta~r,ase; ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
L;.;<Gl::LL"f v 1 s l tEd t cc are<:~ '-' t.!le 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~58, but the dead drop was loaded 
I 1 June 1958) rathe~ than by 

,discus~cd on Pag~s 563-
564, stated, in the course of reviewing Lk~GELLE's operation
al activities i!'l f·:osco;o, that this dead drop was !"or use with 
an agent named nEPNIKOV: in feet, it was not inter.ded for 
the REPNIKOV case. 

• I 

r--~ 

\ 
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I:'". thr.u,. 1r.stancL 6·1 NOS:JiKO conf inr:ed repor':.s made by 
~ the 1~~. fication of SHUE!N as a GRU agent, the 
Sov1ets' s".Jsp1c1ons that SLt:SINGER W;:)S in cor. tact with t:.he FEll, and 
~he status of roLSH~XuV as a GRU of!1ccr.* 

SHUBIN was :rreviousl·/ 'knO'Iooll1 to have 
GRU lllegals in tl:e UnH•:·J Sti!ltcs during 
dent of NOSn1KO and~there 1s r.o 

r~cc:'lt 1 y bt!e:1 ;m ar:;ent or the G?.U. 

Leen associated with two 
the l9~~·s, ~Jt indepen
~erificat10~ of his having 

,, -~~ 

P..OLS!iAKOV, the only claim·~d r.utOJ~~! acc,.;.air:tance of 4:::r:;_ifJJI 
and f\OSEI~KO, h?..s r.ot br·<::l> na1:cd as .::! G:-W off :c-:-r by eny otll'!!t" 
!:0'.1:--"!, r.or h<iS he V!<:n o>:::r::r.ved 1r. :-::.. !ttn:;.3 .... .:.th GRU a·;e1~ts. B:>t.h 
~;:.,~ d ,. • -"l'O . • 0 <'I S'-' •. . '' . h • ~van .. ~.;:;,~.,, spo.o~.e or r., •..• ~·· .• '!. <::-.·:r.g 1!\-:!t ,•.t.torr.;;y 
Generi:\l Ro·~rt ;..;.1:'11-:E:JY 1r. ~S62. ~~0~~:::-;;.:,, ac:.le•J ti1at, in ini.'.:iating 
the con tnct, ::. h<:! At tox·ney G.,.:.c t·al r. A".r i:0L3!L~'J:OV to be 'l "m i.l i tary 
intE:lligence: off.ic.:r," :;u~ ti·.is t'(:F,'l"~ has r,o': been C;:lt"roborated.** 

4. Co,:."TieJ1tS t~n ~ 

,if?~ con£ i.r:nnt i:m thdt ~.;c:;.::-:n-:a is 2 genuir.~ KGS officcr-
def~ctor 1s compri3ed or hearsay •·v~d~~ce. and h0nce the co~cl".Jsion 
th<Jt , .. ,.~ •Ko ·...:a.3 dispat chcd by t:-... · ;.::,:;r) wo'Jlo n::.t r.ecess.:~rily bring 

Lor:~ fides ir.to qu('sti.o:-:.: :;.uch ... ·oul:i deper.d upon<@J'tlil~ 
s~ -s~~rces, as yet unidentified. 

ar.d };OSE'JKO 
of POi?O\, .1 man~~ · 
have autt.enticac~d 
PIINOV docu:-r.ent whicit co:1c,•t·:-.(.;d the 'l com;:·ro:nise and which was 
pre~a~t!d ~GU fo;.,,;r~~.:.;mittal :o ~nerL.-an Intellig::!~Ce. :n 
ad_d1t 1on, ~.:lnd ""'-c,,..,o supper. o .. e a:1.other about t .. e PENKOV
SKIY cor.;prcr.;i::;~ •. Jbvut th~ C•Jntact "::-et·.o~ecn OJLSHAAOV 

ar.d Robert ~o::r::;u EDY, ar.d a ~.'>u t ~iiU!HN and 
lll.i::orr.:o'.:io!'. o:. BClLS!IA.!<:OV and S·i1J!1I~ is uni.q~.:e: on SL.E.S:NG.t.;R 

it is ccrror.ora1:(.·J by .::.~t i.ons taken by t.hc KGB, as reporte-.3 by 
SLESI!'GER: on ?OPOV, P~H<:CVSKIY, and CH::::{EPJ\:lOV it is confirmed 
by ~G9 controlled sources. 

With the Ex~:eption ~.1f his details on PC!?OV~ report
ing on NOSEN"O and o cc:r"-:10!1 topi.c.;:; .:an be e>.:pla.Lncd, individually. 
by misinformation eceived ar.~ in~o=ently p3ssed elong. 
These items taken tog..:tt".<::-J.-, howe•:er. in the li~ht ~state
ments or. the comoro;n i se of POPOV {-.thich con<.: 1 ict wit:.r. u-.;,L_;:7S\"N 's 
rE:porting and an~lytical evidence) are if"dications tr.at ~. 

---i..s_ CO!l.t.l:O llf . .Q by the 1\.G B. 

**If Rot-ert r::t:-~!-:E:lY indeed knew OOL.SHAKOV to 'te a GRU officer:. 

'i: 
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F. 

~ cour:terint.e! lic;ence nroouction has l_,.-er. ex-
tre::sely limited. Fo.r the mo;;t part provided only super-
flclal reports, g~nerally only ir: rt!1X~~-Eo questioning and 

entl cit ir. d: of access to ir.forn.ation of ·.ral1.4e. 

2. NOSENKO' s F.ac\!:gro•Jnd and Career 

3VIiHN \tl'ilS ldentified by 
NOSENKO as an officer of th~ Third Section of t~e lnerican 
Department, Second Chief Directorate, since 1963, and ~!ere 
that of the TI1izd ~partment of the Directorate of the KGB 
Second Chief Directorate, where he part.ic1.pated in and received 
an award for his part. in the investigat.l.on of P~~KOVSKIY.) 
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3. ':· !. "~·· 

~has l'll#:!'ntior.ed se:sEJ;I(o • ~'~ ~ :!'clos'..:rE:s t..:> 
A-:~er1cer.~ c.:ncerr.in<;; the micropr.or.cs ir. th'! u.s. E.-:~szy 
o!lly rf;fert::nce to infor.::at1on he o::i<;;ht ha\'"'-" p!"O'li.de-i - or. eac 
occasion vhen -hscussed ~CS!::::<i-(0. attribute-d to 
SVlRil; the re:rr.ar tob£·r l9€.6 t:.at :: do::1e constd~::--
able hann to U.e Scvi.f::"t L!:licn 'l::rf revealing ~his in!orrnation. tJ-:.!s 
(and stx:cifically only in thl3 cor.text) uncecscorin7 the iMpcrt!..."lce 
of NC:S~KO's i:1fcmat:!'Jn. HIOS~Y.O hi:nself t.as eharactE:rized this 
infor.nation r.s the no~~ importan~ he ~as pr~vided.) The context 
in which iSC'l;:>sro r:c3:=::1KO has betr. <:h~ ger.eral one of 
defector tnc ~ovu:t. Ur.icn: re;e<!tc-1ly emphasized 
that the Soviets attc:'!:.pt. to ccnv 5c·:i,:t ct.tiz.;ns t'!-,at 
"anybody f-:!~ts '"dl fir.d ~is cr-ave ~v t~~ ~.a 

1~ .. 
"i 1:h re:' e:-(:::ce to :;os~KO 

c;.J'.Jted s·::Rrl as :.~-.. ~r.q atd tl~at ~c~~<Y.0,. too, w")uld ...,o::-:~::-.e-=---' 
day be f:Xtermi~at:c<l, tr.-Js ~iearlj· i:":"~plyi.r.:.J ~.hat SOS::NY.C vas a 
genuine defectcr. 

S..P.lf.~~ a::::::-'C'..Jr.t c: QiE.RE?~:ov·~ ciisa:.:·fe-=<:ion, t:-eason. 
<'l!'reSt, ar.:i (:X":CUti·::::-: r:-.:ir:::-.5 :.r. q~r.eral c;<_l~r.e .a:-.d i.n E:l7tp'haSiS 
t}·,at Of SOS aiMS di :"E.::'t i:.:":C'WlMQ~ of tt.'!:! 
case through ::-s::>r."1l fr~~;L?..hlJLJ!!.~:} 
a-!ERE.P;.~:.::;v a '=!s:rii.;ed in 
fact, as the o:"lly fri~r.:! of =-~.:...-;..."\.QV who ::-e::-.au:@Jr"!l:t:lffiiiT_.....J 

~E:-r.ocgh aftl!r C-i:::~:.::p;..=>~'/'s oo;.;:"lf::.ll t.o call .:>:: OU:.;1E?hNOV's vidO'If. 
whose address knev. rr.is ci:-~ct t~owl~J;e is C03-

para"!::le to t'h ar:d .£1iHM1W" 
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s:n. 

t:y ~CS~Ol<O): I I dE>s'=ribcd the d""C'..::nent:l vhich he turned over 
to tt.e ;.-.-:ricans as ·r.:~vi :~ co:r.e f::o:r: t:h~ Xlr:i!'!t:rr of ro::-ct.gn Trade. 

Clcsely cor.foro:nr.c; · :""t:·:::-:. to W~,=~a::o• z "iC'=o·..;.nt c!: 
PE:il<CVE:-':!'i's cOC . .iJ'!:"OCilSe, laced ~!".~date of 
susp!c1::m of PE"Sr:o·;.sJo:~'i a'!: abo:Jt. C-:::o.:;oer cr 1\c'/er.:~r 1961. 
state":.e.r.'!:S of t.he i;.a~is fer thi~ s•..:sp1-:ic:;, ho.,.ever, diL -'--==--' 

ctel ri"CY.:'I t:~e I ea:cns advanc ::.),5~:1{0 (and Other SO\JI"CeS) • 

i. 

i 

.. I 
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- Ic connc~ticc with SV~RI counted an 
ir.cicer.t in w~!ch ~ ~GB officer escr1bed in d~roqa-
tory tcr:-:'ls, V<lle>r.::.in ~~J.:E\:l!K, h:d narrowly escaped rlis:"Jis!!al 
as a rcs~lt of a cr~ke::1 bra\.:1 ·.:!.th a milit.L: .... "tlan. M'JZEYNii< 
hc:d not or.ly ;.ur...-.i•:ed, ho\Oever·, ~x:t ccnti:-.•..:ej to bear a 
higi:cr J.:GB ra:J; th3n r.1s forr.oe!:r fricr~-:i, coll<:aquc, ar.d st:b
crd:..n<!.te, S\' IRIN. :-~o:::c::::;KQ saic..i ~'!Jal!~ If~ wa!: an officer of 
the Din:ctorat(' of the KGB Seccnj c=:-:icf D.i.re~::orate. 

- 'Jadi:n ;,:RY1.:X0V was ident:_~lcd b~' 
offtc~r t:r.der :lov.~st!, co\·.c::-

NL:SE:f"0 haC. pn:viously qtven i:;formatioa co:-:.cerning Bir..r...,"XOV, 
a KGB off ic€r o! the '::'cr.th Depart..""1er.t., KGB S<;:::ond Chief 
Dirc.ctcrate, tat·getted against fC'reign correspondents. 

5. R8r.arks 

Tt.ere is cor.fusior. in 
1nforr.ation on NOS~J-:O and inco 1ster.cy 
on one l'.;u:d, he was a c:iviliar. k:ut or. t~ee~. it11'ef:"rie-w: .... ~-5sa~ 
Dicropho~cs ir. the u.s. ~Cassy. These facts ir.dicate that if 
vas :"{"-G r·; H:e i<\:9 t.o ::-eport to k.-:!r ican Int-:! U igence on :; 

s 1naacq:uately prepared. Otherwise, ho-wever, 
_persc:-:<!lly suppo::tcd t!"le '.:>on<~. fides of NOS~o).:C · 

by offer1ng rect co~fir~ation of the bon3 flde5 of CHERE?~iOV, 
by corroboratir.g N0S~a.:c• s details or. the PE1'KOV.SKIY compromise. 
and by verifying his identtficati~n of KGB Second Chief Director
ate personalities. 
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Ot:-.Ac ;:.~-:::.:-.1·.;.:•:!'5 c~ . .... :"'lC':l v~1 !Ol...:O ;,c .. !._ e~ :;:~..,e cor,f 1r.ned o:v! 
a not ner ir.<:.l..;:i e t.t<P. ·f.">.d ='.,.. 1. ng: 

·fX•It•.j ~~~ 
tfi~'B ltle .s~: ,.,:1 tlr.~::t-: t:l 1 ._.l~.·:r.·~ ~.:.r..~ =.y t.:.t 

:KG;, ~;\...r·:·.l•.i....::;c~ !.larc.:tor.:!''- l~..:L~,;d~-~ !.pe< 1al p!~:-.t ir.>fl~ib!~ 
to t~.e naK•.:-::1 •·;--, L'-' .. n:>lPl(; tnrrJ~·g:~ ... ~c ot a Sp•'Cl<~.l c£-.-:ce
lt 1::1 usui Jr. :vr.:u~.:tl·~r. ·.·p,, t:<'ll ~1 pr.~cs. c.!.:::.~::-:1 c..it·::tJl':.. 
t~levlSlC~ at Lr1<.:.;:!·S. ";;.t::·.:·.c.,;, !·t ;.. Sl:::il~.r t.'=:t:nl'{'-~ 
.... as CL-~C r li .. x:d I.Jy :~ ... ·-:.:~~: •.~.;.::-:-: i. 

"'\'~····r ~~~ .• - !'. s •...•. ·' ~ ·11.':1 • .. :;i;:-:: :-·r·r.:.:uv r ~~···:!:; r.<>ve <.:~!;.-

c.r1oc-d a ~pr.cc...:.: .r· .... :,;..:a. :ol;·,~----;...:1(; !:•·r.~·lti.· t<~ dc·<::;S ::....t·_ r·.o:.: 
tO !)t:;"'lO:iS 1 !J:J !·.--:::: .t:' ~~ \w~:i: :! .,-; iil .:·..-~; •·.·~ la.?r.:r:' 

! q:•·.:. •. ·.j. t:.~~ :-::.'.,:C:t'!'.:~r~•:::; ;,)r..r; 
t ror:!:ml L~ < 1:: ·~.O. I ~ 1 -' : t d 1 1 ,. o• ~ 1 ... , 

:.. ) p· ·r ~ .. ;-.::·. i. c.! 
':· ':- : l 1 <::: ;J; ~'II i ~ l\·: 

i··..;:,t."·! l ·;~. 1i..Jt (J:~:jLl ~ t-;1£ 1.!1 t.:l~ 

Sov 1t':: l·~.1or. :r.,.~ .,_-.~:~ ~·-..:r ,,.~·1 'lt~· .. :e Dlr(·..:·~or.:.:.::(: 

~Qil~lil,..- • ~.- Y.G'-l :-,,,-;! 
devE:lur .. .:.j ;,..·]• · • ..-; :e:;, so Si~:tped 

•.nat. :r.ty ce::r. llt. l!' !!',f. •'.:·-'•-1-:l•ol ct •~ r-.<.!r.::: .3'.llt:. Tt',P.y 
al£o ~-.:Jr. r...t: .:-•:::•."?<>l£·....t 1:1 t:J~ :~1.·: •.·•vl::!"b ~..~~ :-e:~.u.s. !'nus 
cor.:::c-·llt:·:i. -:.: ':::Y a • .::. ··~·,d ~r. :·:o~· •.1•· ~,.,. ~ nE r:: ::._ ~o llste:n t.o 
co~.vE:c~ctH .. ·r.~ t<?l\oiP_·r, to[(•·;;11 Clp,:··.::;,·-:; f>.:lrtt.:ulatly a': tr.c 
1-:::~tel P.~c:.IOJ.l•C•. and : :-:.,, r..·u-1 l;<!t u·-TJai 3~,;. ii :nr.ustUr.LZE:~ 

C'='Vi.:r:!:. r.av~· -1! .0(' r:·· · r i : .• d 'y .:•Jl.:·::ll EI'IE;: I :.I)L!TS~ 
··c · .~ ... ") ~ 4iDIEB&r · a.ll •.:J~'\a.\. ~ .~ ~1' "l • ~'=! 

;.r.tcr <>:1a : . .-·::-., .. ·,:;J • ..... ,:_~ .. ,:.,.._, 
::' II''-or. y:n a:; · ~: - :· ::.,;·;Pt. 

c·'I::.':)J P_A..S;)V p!!IJC'!'S. 

pape1s qa~e ~re KGB 

- ::-.:~(':1;;:•'1 <.:.~.! ::<~·. •· · • r--:·: t • ··.l a,,, r::··!'l t ~cr.:"ltque 

of ::wl:..:arg t<:::•-p:-.<.: '·'~"''!• .1 L">! •:":' t_; S. ?'mb:>ssj 
Hl :-:oscov :o a ~;,.u ~r:!:t a 1 .a~ H•~ ,.,,-:-,, ·-· u:r,y 'He tnt.E:to::c:p~£:<:1 

by a Sov1et pc;:;!r.q as ;J~1 ,;z;:ro• h<H'i 

Wu:·t".? t.ne bl.lk of r;osr:::n<o s r€'p<.>r t ir.--; Qro J.:G!I ot:":-:ratlons ,.,as 
cor.ce:rr;<=d iol'l':ll tnos•· o~ ~t1t 5!:'~·-':.d ('tv.~ :Jlt,.~:t·)r:;,·.,-:. tnls r . .:!::; 
"··'7:1 ~!"-.JF.: ,_.,-~ .. r::· . .;.·• '!"t4t.i ":".: ~ ..... o '-~ .. ~-~!c.-.·.~··~ :">?.:TtEC ::~:l!. 4JiiWIIB'+ 

ar.d QB~ <IW #A#Y"'~ :~c.-.J(.· . .,:- n~vt a.:.sc. 
g1v..:n C'::ta;l.:o o:, .o~·-..:·. H.-: ,:;:;i, .;:·.·.-tr.nL :.··_.:·.:.o::·ttr.v.-L .. tgence ·'~CtlVl

ties l:"l cdd11:10r. :o t:1tH .Eta· . .:·~tera.s •)r. t :-~~ <:Oil:p~r:..tse of C"!,e. 
assets ~o~it:ur. or.:r.~ u.:.:;!, "'' tvp1;: ot repCtl'.l~'.::;' oyUfili&Da~:d c::::K.E
p;.:~--·.; c-s •-.::!i). T:.e HltJ~:nar ·.o;. frcm~' ._..,:;-: 4t:"-

:. ~ ~-.;.::'lr.':.:::r 1 !.f:':! t.#_ !c)".../ - . _ 

- t.as lA·..::. ~tJl.(: tu t"'r.Jv 1::-- 1.! .. ..;t:.-.l.:.. is \.,.-:: ,~- ... u.; ..:.e-:u:~.; 

Chie:f ul!"£::::oratt- ·'!<.:T.!Vl::y. lie 11.eo~rt£.d tne r~Gr·s d1scov'!!rr of 
an A:nera.an en-.pioy~a at tnc .Sokolnlki. E'Jt.:-Jtt>ir.lon 1r. Moscov 1r. 

* The exis~e;;~df;:;.s~:.:.iin:r of :;;:.~, r: a :uos~an.:e h-as r.ot: be~n. 
ver H a·d. 
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en. 
cla~d~st1nc cont~~l ~~t~ ~~ale. (Tnia 
cor.tact 1s r.ot Hir:nlltJ i\t. the Exh1t-1tiO:'!. 
in 1959 i !it: :orur.c of~- Ar..-::ocan 1=-:tt:ll.l-
gcncE:: ciead::irop '.Jr:ciei c L.· •• -(·t. 1:-: t.h..:· arc.:. <~t -:.t.·· .:..::;ricul~ural 
Exhit.lt.ton. H..? s~~d t.f.'=>':. t~.E:: K•~5 cc:-.trcl.l.--<:1 d-~ !." s. ager.t cor.
tacts 1n ~osco·,.;, lnclt..:Cj.:·.g or.~·= Wlt':'. ~n ol:l ;:.~"": 1', ltis 60's f:;c~
D:i<O .r.ep::nted en a:-: l:":d•~:i:!'-'<-1 ~·!10 :~.1y ·,.,~ ]c:;. ::-· :,·:::1 with +:."r.ls 
agent). 

As prt:·vH.>ti.sly u:~:.:-i.!:·.; !'. ,.- .. •)~·->t .~.::or;: ~r.,., cief•:<:t.~:l:O:!'I of 
the ge:-.·..:1r.e !:O'..i!(;f:.': CC:...:,.;;~·:~ <l'1.i !: ir~;:::.-.~:i 1!"'. :)Si. t.h'!t ;:nt::rlCC\:1 

Intellu:;~r.cc i:e':;,!:O :.o u. ;:~·.c voL:·,:·.ul', a!'d ':n .. ally ct.r::c.tc-rat.1·.-e 
infor.:-.c.t.lC:": f:r:,.:,.:-, t~t.'t.<or;;; or. t.h-:? <'!(•.1·.: 1 ;,·:~. o; ~.:-.·~ ;.(GB 3ccor:.j ":1-.to:::f 
and SUJ:\"e!ll<JLr..::e :)u~c':o:~;'"'s. -:·h·. ~ ;,- ~n-..: ·.):. th.::; 1:-,f~;tma•.t::»n 

th~refore aFpcc..r.: to 1:.·~ ;.~c;::ufH.·a:-:t t:' ;;;·>i:.t1or t·c.) t:l:<.> ov!'rlap of 
speci!:ic dv:a1ls 7':-.-c: !<1 • t.h·"l" ~ · .:'"·"r •>!' ":".h•.::.:'! !-.O'JCC£'5, evr:or. 
i:'lcl·.:iir.q- ;.t .:· .. ·.i-:.·i ~: ~:. >:co:'ld C1ae! ::lJ.r.o::c-
torat-= 1r.for::~at 1(. :-. :· .. ,-.,· : •:: 1 •;·~ L ::- •· • r ,., • 1 .,,_d 1-: :: d-::c.1.sinn to e:u-
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'1 he co:-. ;:,.l u s 1 o :1 t t. a : 1; o ::= E '1'·.._·""-_,._.._,........_,..__,...,__""'--........,_,_.,._~""""''"i 
d a.•r~ol g 1 r. g 1 mp 1 i c "l t 1 0 n s t. c.: t :1e L-,.-::-.-:~~:-:~"'"=--:-:::--::-::::-=-:::-::-'.:.: 
ha·ve s·Jp,;:x>rtc·d hlS tJ.2:·1 il·~~· •.r~ir !.t-:nc:;v:':-.t.s or. NOEF.:n<c 
car. be convir.cu~:,ly oo;:pla1r.e::l a!' ll~r.o:o:r.~ r..:-pe~ 1 t :ar. of Misinfor
mation spreed by tr.e t":.i'J wlt.t.ln tnl.! Sovi·~·. U.>t\'t.::·~s. tn~s-:!: sourc:::~:: 
mignt be ..:onc~uce{! ~u r.avt> b<:!en ccllberao:e::.y :-rusleading eit.ner as 
pro:7.otors c! tn~lr O"'~ pt":rs.::ma! lr.tt:rf':St!'i or i'!S partu:s to .i'l l<GB 
coa.~piracy. 

!·:t:gacd:::g ;::,.')l!T~'r.-1. tr.e up;nl...>:: of •:rA ·1s u·,a! i·.e purFQse
fully ga·Je !alsr.: ~uf-porr. for !;.)!"f~:r:o ir. <:!~. at ~err.p': to ma~e hlS 

Oplr.io:-:s :-:K>n: eu~r.~.....,rl:at.l.\'e, T:-:is <!- :.·:-·. a sat1.:-~ac:ory ex::>lana
.8 t:ior. for tne rcna.Lkf; ·Yl ~u:E:•Kv Uj' ~u1¥t#e&W¥¥*""-
pi' hOioitVet", tr.e.re ~l'!::-:!1 t..) ~)~ ....... n.J pt!rsc;n<J! :!:~~tr.e.r .. 

· s '-' "itt o!: !>O!:t:!·:t:.) '~ :;,Q:; "! f .. !::iE. ~ !':! i.q:·.: :.a·;• .. · ~ ~rved. J 

The po s s 1 b :.1 ; t 1 t :-. 1 t di%£f41tiWitffdO&$fi"ffat»:afD are ur.c! e r 
l<3E co:-.~rol ,.·its tP.sr£-d ;,~.,;r tr••·r H. tt'.e -:~::~•:xt. cf r:::e ~:.:3::.:!~:<0 opera
tlc•. !::')' tevn:!,..ir.; p:.;.ralH=is 1!1 t!'.e1r n:·_i:)Cnir.g <•~.d t.i!::. and c;:neral 
corr~la~1ons tM3t Z?~~~r fro~ 0~~ cas~ to ~not~~~. At tn~ same 
t 1:-r.e. -:.::e .t\.:.·SL:Ni-::0- :or.:-."!rt :::-:-.s Ycre s.-:0••"n for co:npar-
.::.t l'.'~ f''..;r P.,::::O'::S • ~ • .:c F- :· ·)~ :11 !:7 .:S to·~:-,j t:1'lt WOUld el ~mlnate 
~ffi!i!!'!F!f;li#i@ii!at]S'~ frq:• c,-.,~l~C! ?.t !Gr. .!::: possloly beln~ 
KG~ p:o~ocatlO:l a~~r.t=. 
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